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AT GREATLY REDUCED RplOES.
d^Eindrefle of Jacket* and
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AMONG THE ORANGEMEN. Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U.S. Gov't Reportgrand lodges, and were on record 

against the agression, of Rome or the 
granting of special privileges to the 
Church of- Rome. And so long a* they 
felt they could kneel down and ask 
God’a sanction on It they should take 
no back water.
weakened for the sake of personal ag
grandisement or favors of any kind, 
they might as well give up. They be-' 
ilieved In equal rights, but there was 
too much talk about equal rights.
They had to see that they got their 
rights, and they were not getting them
pow from either the local or federal ln the consideration of this matter. If I «a* of soale sad prosperity 

.. The Orangemen, who occasionally since confederation the 25.ihcrw ^Thelr Ifc* liberals of Canada have Intrusted to time' shall tJ no £2?e,bmeet уоиЧп
show their opposition to separate some prominent Orangemen represen- «he eternal strand and sing the songs of the
schools In Bathurst were not going to tation of liberal principles, they have ^odto blow you, dear

чваАПЄлв'?00ЇГ too often found that the trust bas been (ВеИете us to remain?*^’
, An , he “Oped that ln betrayed, or, if that be too harsh a1 You» affectionate comrade, for earth

The celebration of the seventh anni- Kfe to sW by^Æts  ̂ have Wn ^ ***»*% Wl* tk. staff, deid office,,
versary of Gideon lodge, No. 7, L. O. they were agalTst aLy e^arato ed^nter^r tm.h ^rsTnal eMs ^ 104 * 0,6 ““ PrOTWe"’

DO~WbIlT& BROS., " Ї'Л°“‘Г S,SZS\£\
■ йшм-ііма».-піі~т-УО u tic- *»“’"■ Дм »»*? "SwÜ ■""* SéTaST *rS5«S?'S»î15 tt ей,__ __
against the granting of licenses The °lt3?b &n<^, man^ nrominent Orangemen Rev. J. J. Teasdale was then called one thing for the liberals to do, and cers and soldiers rose

і Son camfb^fore tte “S wto the,cl‘y anfl suburbs were present on. He made a pleasant aUuslon to that la to l00k this matter manfully volleys.
The Quarterly Convention Held at ’ the nrayerThat no Ucenses te granted Many ladlea w"® alf the™’ lnfttdln* the love the politicians just now eyln- the face, to recognize ln the Orange4 У і Sfs Jei but ttTnew license St Just a large, delegation from the Ladles ced for the Orangemen, and the re- organization a branch or division of spoke at considerable length. He thank-

nassedT; the îmuse ti assembly mile B^v^lent Orange association. marks provoked laughter. However, the conservative party, working some- ed them one and all for the kind ex-
^effortsot the organtoatioL Mil W™’ ^abb*’,W' of ®ld?°n lod*e’ he8ald' there were men of manliness tlmes ,or principles of Its own! work- pression of good will. He would take 
practically but we believe not “id w“ *n the «hair and with him on the and courage In all political parties. He lng always along lines useful and bene- the address with him across the Pacl-
^ter ati^nmenl toe Xtors £aV"T JT ?*?°d 2“** ' had fHends ln a11 and would not Bpeak Aclal to the tory party. If the lib- *1с, and would always value it very
After t^ adjoi^ment une visit District Master John Kenney, Judge against any. But Orangemen have a erals win do this they will make no I highly. It would always be his aim to-

W.TLentertalned ЬУ Skinner, Aid. McArthur, Robert Max- great duty to perform and he hoped mistake. They win know just what stand by toe old flag of toe army. He
The regular quarterly meeting of the a * a" m]h1l. meetlmr wae ”el1’ Rev- J- J- Teasdale and H. A. Me- they would perform It faithfully and they are fighting and they will know had gone through many difficulties in

St John W. C. T. U; was held at Fair- J” „ A Keown" well. (Applause.) It was not party- precisely what they have to depend Canada, yet he had only words of
viUe Thursday‘afternoon. held, Mrs. Dr. °”y la V?lfbab:‘ Major A. J. Armstrong was to have ism, but a duty, toe Influence of which upon praise to say with regard to it Since

After toe reading of minutes and toe faper on ^e»ce ana Агтетаиші been one of toe speakers. But he went would reach into the centurie» beyond. -----------L——------ ------ he received Ms farewell orders he had
opening ceremony, reports were re- „ y frs? Li т іі ііг пп to ,8ueaex Thursday, and a telegram They riiOuld keep in step with God in THE SALVATION ARMY. been treated everywhere fie wéfit just
celved from St. John, north end and rescue wore, oy ensign »ost, ааигеяв, announced his inability to return in the great work of bringing toe world ____ in toe same way that he was being
Garieton unions as follows: j Mrs- Dr- Gray- time. ' up to a higher plane. The speaker Do_______ , „ used here. At the outset four years

St John W. C. T. U. during toe past ------------ ------------------ After the singing of Onward Christian paid a tribute to the ladles’ associa- rapewtM1 Aaapess w GOmmanaattt H. ago he and Mrs. Booth were ushered
quarter has quietly pursued its accus- j RICHIBUCTO. Soldiers and C. few words of welcome tlon, and an eloquent eulogy of the 8. Booth Thursday Night In ln toe midst of a storm. They were *
tomed work, visiting jail and hospital j ____ from the chairman, Robert Maxwell Quçen was greeted with hearty ap- —— leaving it in the midst of a beautiful
weekly, and ministering as best we n . v„,p_nm T_ was called on, and as a member of toe plâüse. His Four Years’ Work ln Canada-То be Sue- calm. They had always managed to
could to the physical and spiritual tieath °r ШЙіавІ Vautour From In lodge, also gracefully welcomed toe h. A. McKeown, who was introduced seeded bv His Sister Hv» Booth keep toe bow of toe ship pointed to-
wants of the liynates. The poor have Junes Received. large audience. He said the longer the as the silver tengued orator, delivered _____ ’ " wards toe right point of toe compass,
not been forgotten, and considerable ------- . Orange organization existed and the a stirring speech. Ever since the | and God had always helped them
work has been done In toe way of dis- Rlchibucto, May 14,—Michael Vau- better Its principles became known the Orange organization was formed 12,000 і The Salvation army corps In St. John though toe tempests which they en-
tributlng leaflets and other temperance tour, a prominent and well-to-do far- better It was received by the general men had knocked at its doors every . naa a Brand time of it at toe Me- COUDtered. He stood here on this oc- 
llterature. The union closed the Char- mer of St Louis, who was thrown Public. The members were a fraternal month, taken Its vows and joined In C ln3t]'lt“te Thursday,when they caBion one of toe best evidences im-
lotte street coffee room on toe first of from his wagon oo Atkinson street brotherhood, banded together to edu- ца work against toe evil forces. His- 5?a..tare. 4. ° Commandant H H. aglnable of the fact that If we went on
May. The Industrial Exchange has yesterday by his horse becoming cate themselves and others Into better tory recorded no other such success after four years residence in jj,e performance of our duties God
been removed to new quarters, and frightened, died from the injuries here Citizens. With the aid of the ladies, as that. There was no sign of its Canada in charge of the forces here, ^ would bring us through more than con- 
will, we hope, Increase Its usefulness this evening at toe residence of his who were now associated with them in weakening. It any influence more than leaves next month to assume charge] querore. He also stood as one of toe
during the coming summer. The Little brother-in-law, Dosittie Richard. The the work, they would go on to greater another holds the British empire to- ln Au!! ^ lla' , e ,,eet Parades Which] evtoences of toe defeat of his satan
Girls’ home has been continued, al- deceased was a brother of Postmaster success ln toe education of a free peo- gether It Is that of Orangeism and Ptec^ed toe farewell meeting attract- j majesty. Much of the credit was due
though at one time thoughts were en- Vautour and aged sixty-four years. Pie In the great principles of toe Pro- its principles. The spirit of unity is 5. mu°b attention, the officers and sol- to the officers and soldiers. He could
tertalned of closing It. Although the He leaves a wife, three daughters and testant faith. x In the air, the feeling in all parts of dle™ be* ? attired in costumes that
support of toe home is a great flnan- one son. A reading by John Salmon was en- the empire of a national brotherhood. ®ould not “° ° ,erwl8e “an prove at- newspaper talk, he had been ruined
eial burden, toe union could not bear I ------------------------------- cored, and a very pleasing solo was a reference to the recent display of “act*°n8’ The institute was crowded, and Ms character completely gone. De»
to close this home that shelters toe lit- NAVA CA ATT A given by Miss Wilson, and little Miss this spirit when England, flaunted by ,,, cers and a large number of the gpIte such reports he was here now
tie waifs of humanity that they have IIUVA avUllA. Woodbury of Calais, Me., a niece of the nations, gathered herself togethed s°ldler| occupying toe platform. Brig- not only alive but able to kick too.
gathered from toe "highways and ---- Alex. Heron of the Record, completely ; in fearless defiance, was heartily ар- аГ, „ott waa 1x1 the chair. Above He had suffered more ln Canada than
hedges of sin.” Murray Refuses to Again Meet sir captured the audience by toe dramatic piauded. Orangeism, Mr. McKeown thJf,,platror® on an immense banner of anywhere else. That was toe reason

Carleton W. C. T. TJ. has not report- Charles in Cane Breton manner In which she gave a reading, repeated, wae an Influence In the dlrec- w_ te,was, \hf word Farewell ln letters that lt waa dearer to him than any
ed Its work for six months. During * She was heartily encored. tlon of that Imperial union. He was of red and blue- The balcony at the 0ther country. The fighting he and
that time we have had much to encour- . Judge Skinner was next called pn, proud of the organization, proud of entrance was decorated with a banner Mra Booth found lt necessary to do
age us, though our numbers are very ’ Halifax, May 14,—Hon. Geo. H. Mur- arid after some humorous observations the character of its membership, proud ?n whlch were the worda Eastern Prov- here had only served to make them
small. The grand success which we ray positively refused to again contest launched out into an eloquent address, ; 0f the record of their forefathers. The 1”ceB Greet You. Flags were suspend- better soldiers. The commandant then
had ln preventing the obtaining of a Cape Breton county with Sir Charles the central thought of which was, that ; order was made up of men who fear “ from the alde balconies, and the : toqk up ц,е various devils with- which
license In Garieton served as a cottvinc- Ttipper and the liberal convention to- British developriient the world over ; ,and honor the sovereign WMle it acene waa one of mucfi attractiveness, і he ь.д tD contend in Canada, via: dis-

ton are umuterably opposed to the li- і, Yarmouth' toberal conservatives her t)rang-elsm has moved and is mov- . tïsnâl ' spirit. It overlaps national aâ(3re9S on them to make short *the critics;
censed liquor tràffic. We are glad that have nominated Jacob Bingay, a prom- ing along the lines of a great impulse bohnds and is entrenched in the nation j b5^f ?* the local offlcers and soldiers grumbling, they did not mind what
the liquor law now protects us at least inent ship builder, to oppose Mr. Flint and must continue. They were not to the south. {Mr. McKeown made a „ the lower Provinces, regretting that > grumblers said, and it was impossible

The conventks passed a resolution against the Roman Cathoilt; church, | very eloquent allusion to the Union Commnndant Booth was leaving Can- to satisfy them; pride, which had such
but holding up the principles of free- , jack, with its crosses of St. George, n ^ an<\ wiah,nff hlm and Mrs- Booth , a great foothold in the hearts of péo-
dom. They simply said to the j gt. Andrew and St. Patrick, and also . r- ' Plel and separation, which had long
hierarchy leave politics alone and at- j to the star spangled banner. He spoke Jutant Gage and Mrs. Gage, who ■ ago beep driven out. The army had
tend to your religion. (Applause. i in excellent voice and was several " Bombadler Scott s assistants down 1

Miss Baird gave a humorous reading times lnterupted by applause. here- were called to toe front,, and toe I
that brought down the house, and in і The meeting closed with the na- 
response to loud calls gave another. J tlonal anthem.

Grand Master Pitts, whose address 
was looked forward to with deep In- ! 
terest, waq next introduced, and re- ! 
celved a very cordial greeting."

Mr. Pitts observed that there never

І

R$ËitaSderSuccessful Anniversary Celebra- 
by Gideon Lodge. The moment they

In the brisk business of spring we have sol 
Capes, but we have some of the best, some of the prettiest and some of tfie 
cheapest yet in stock. We are going to sell them at figures that will make 
friends for the store, -воеде of the nattiest Capes and Coats of the 
are among them. Come, eefe and coprpare with what Is shown elsegv 

Elegant Braided! Fawn Cloth Capes at 63.00 each. ’
Stylish Mixed Tweed Jackets at $4.60 and $5.00 each.

Grand Master Pitts Denounces Party- 
Ism and Makes Some Political 

Observations.

J

ABSOLUTELY PURE
m

A
government.m :Opposed to Separate Schools In any Part of 

Canada^—S peeehes by Several Other 
■embers of the Order.

There’s Lively Selling in the 
WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT Just Now.
Elegant designs and rich colorings in Cambrics, Sateens, Crinkle Crepes, 

Plisse and Crêpons. It pays to buy fast colors ln these goods. We carry 
none others.

G- W. SCOTT. 
LIZZIE) SCOTT, 

Provincial Secretaries.

ab
st. john w. c. t. m fired several

Commandant Booth In replying

Palrvllle Thursday Afternoon.

Reports Received From the Various Unions— 
To Affiliate With the Women’. Council.

-i

not. tell how many times, according to..
■j
v

from a retail license. The gospel tem- i 
peranсe mass meeting held by us in ' heertaly congratulating Sir Chas. Tup- 
January was acknowledged by all as per on his return to public life and 
toe grandest ever held ln toe city. Two expressing confidence ln his success- 
other gpspel temperance meetings were ful leadership, 
held during toe winter. Over $17 was 
collected by 
Lister to ai

passed through the sevèrest tests and 
. ^ .. , , was today stronger and ln a more hope-,

ommandant promoted them to the ' ful condition than ever before. Dur-
s!affSCaptato*Gag>tain Gage and Mrs" ! lng toe few years he had been in Can-

Volley after volley was fired by the 
soldiers. .

Bombadler Scott then read tEe fol
lowing address:

GLOUCESTER COUNTY.ir president and Mrs. 
I the temperance can- 

About $7 was-collect
or the Armenian fund.

I ada nine homes for food and shelter 
had been opened. The army now had 
twelve rescue homes and one farm col-

The Conservatives at Bathurst Or
ganize for the Campaign.П, ORANGEMEN IN POLITICS.uted 31 to toe You- I 

president Is now col- 
pbulance fund. We 
ihlderable sum. The

! (St. John Globe EcHt. Oct. 26th, 1894.) 
і There are mahy reports as to toe | 

was a time when toe Orange society number of voters’ names added toi the 
was as much needed as now. There 
were 300,000 Orangemen' in America.
An allusion to Clarke Wallace was 
greeted with applause. Speaking of 
himself, Mr. Pitts said he supposed he 
had been elected to his present posi
tion as grand master because he was 
one of the aggressive members of the 
order, and because" it was felt that toe 
time had come to speak out without 
fear. This organization had Its own 
special work to do. The Masons. Odd
fellows and .other societies had theirs, 
but the special work for which this one 
stood apart was to stand out against 
the aggression of Rome, to stand in toe 
breach, in the forefront as toe bulwarks 
of Protestantism. That was Orangeism 
as he understood it (Applause). They 
must exemplify their principles by 
their actions. Their work was not to 
sow discord In a community. In that 
meeting he was sure there were some 
of toe best citizens St. John had. Their 
duty was to take an Independent stand.
They riiust cut clear of party. He fiad 
no doubt there were such men before, 
him. All honor to them. Partyism Is 
the greatest curse of the country. (Ap-

ony which cost 317.000 and on which 
38,000 had been spent for buddings. The 
sum of 3100,000'had been expended on 
new property in the four years, and 
the expenditure had been cut down so 
much that instead of now being in 
debt toe army had 360,000 over and 
above their liabilities. There had been 
established forty-five new corps, and 
toe War Cry had a circulation of 37,000. 
or 20,000 more than it had four years 
ago. In conclusion he said his sister 
commissioner, Eva Booth, would suc
ceed Mm.

God be with you till we meet again 
was sung, and then the meeting was 
brought to a close by the benediction 
by Commandant Booth.

Baitlmrst, N. B., May 14.—A large 
meeting of liberal conservative» was 

’ meetings on the held last evening for toe purpose of 
ie month as a gen- ' organization. G. M. Duncan was ernan- 

very interesting Imously

To Connandant H. H. Booth, Commissioner 
of the Salvation Army for Canada, New
foundland and North Western America: 

Beloved Commandant and leaner:
K fade to my lot on behalf of the staff. 

He»d offioere and soldiers of the màrltlme 
provinces to extend to you a most hearty 
and enthusiast!* welcome to our midst Call
ing to remembrance your Oast visit ln this 
city and standing again on this platform 

; With you, fills tie with unbounded joy and 
déterminait ion of certain Orangemen high expectation that God will make you of 
as such to he candidates at the com- hrepi-reitton to ия on this
ing election. So far aa names have see уои'шШІу етрг^е^ом6! 
been added to the voting lists of per- are glad and I might eay doubly bo. We 
sons entitled to vote everybody must your Ç°™ûug and Visit
be satisfied with that. Every man en- bZu "wire wi^Lin^
titled to vote should be in a position when the report reached us of your recent 
to vote, for thus is the voice of the wltih you
country apoken. As regards reports you are'nrt^y 1^5
concerning the intention of Orange- °p by the good Spirit of God and charged 
men as such to run their correctness £fe J? °“new grounds
or want Of it will be verified. In due
time. But there Is one thing upon humanity. Rost assured, dear commandant

that since your last visit the eastern forces 
have not stool sum. We have marched on. 
Many 'have been the stain of «he Lord. We 
have rejoiced over prisoners captured, back
sliders returning to their Heavenly Father, 
the soldiers’ roll increased, the Junior work 
going on with remarkable виссем; aleo other 
branches of the work prospering. When I 
inform you that during the peel four months 
ne less than 1,000 conversions have taken 
Phme in our meetings, 300 soldiers added to 
our relief 75 J. S. companies have been 
formed and in good working order, and no 
leas than 6,360 have attended our knee drills,’ 
making 1,567 per month. You wOI be glad, 
to know that no less than 11,600 hours were 
spent ln vieitatlon by the officers, a weekly 
average of 736. No less than 250 cottage 
prayer meetings have been conducted. A 
rood Increase ln the cartridge roll while 15 
candidates have been accepted for the work. 
To God be aflf the glory. Greeting you on 
this occasion, we are faced with the fact 
«hat while we welcome you as our leader, 
we rejoice at your preeence In our midst, 
we are called upon to look upon this as your 
last visit and farewell, to the maritime pro
vince*. JBagerty have we followed your 
movements throughout the dominion. Your 
tustirng zeal, the love and sacrifice while ln 
«he dominion. Your courage and strong prin
ciples and glorious fight throughout the 
country have all adhered our hearts to you 
and most reluctantly do we eay farewell. 
We would not like you to think that we 
forget that noble helpmate and spirit, Mrs. 
Booth. Though not having «he estimable 
pleasure of her presence amongst us, we 
thoroughly believe ln her love' for the coun
try and Saviour, the ealvaitionlet ln general. 
Her letters have tended to encourage us ln 
the battle, cheer uq in the times of hardn 
and difficulty, and while we regret It ie not 
POoeJble for her to be here on this occasion, 
you can rest assured ot our love for her 
and prayers and best wishes for future wel
fare and service to the King and the army. 
And now, dear commandant, what shall I 
say to you to conclusion. The eastern forces 
have stood nobly and true to their guns. 
Their prayers and sympathy have been with 
and for you while you have tolled amongst 
us. In times of trial, sorrow and" anguish, 
we have never forgotten you, and earnestly 
held up your hands ln strong faith and 
supplication. Now that you are to leave us 
for other fields, rest assured of our faith and 
love Chat will follow you wherever you go. 
TUe may not seam much In Ms «М form on 
paper,but I assure you our hearts are touched 
with Divine fire and lore, and wherever you 
go you con look back to the maritime pro
vinces and upon a true loyal band of war
riors true to their God, the general and the 
Sag forever. In bidding you good-bye, 
with *he fervent hope and desire that God 
wiH grant you and yours Journeying mercies 
Heaven’s blessing, abundant success, thon-

electoral lists by the Orangemen, am
ong whom' there appears to have been 
some kind of an organization for the 
purpose of having this done. Whether 
this organization waa outside of or In
side of the society Itself la not known. 
There are also reports concerning the

I
ei The en-chosen president.

Some literature '-f touslasm shown by the members of 
ated families ln the party assures success on the 23rd 
П has sent to the 'the _____  of June. Speeches were made by

heedquarters fyr the 36 j many prominent workers eulogistic of 
ДИВ advertised in that1 the present premier and expressions 

ljouWed about- of confidence in him and his associates 
the third Wed- were strongly made. The government 

eassembling we , cgn rest assured that on toe 23rd of 
ranime prepared Jtme Gloucester county will stand ln 
• A° render toe the same position she has for ’ toe 

past three terms.
'M leave to re- - 
hâve been held 
* usual amount 
■peed, fuel and 
"BUtt families ;

w; held 
?. Rev. 
iidlence.

Union
of t<
pai
the e-of Арі 
nesday in May. 
propose to have л
for
union ri|jp||||

The n<3|K|i 
port thefigap 
regularly ЩІІІ 
of benevoHp 
provisions $0 * 
paid a qua#* 
one public J*
Geo. McLeoV;
Contributed ■
325 to ambul| 
school has bej 
Ferris as teac 
of children агеМІШІЦЩ 

The report аІШкіїН 
gates to Frede*|BgL_ vflj 
toe convention <Щ|Н|ИсЩ 
toe delegates’ «зШИИМА 

The police
ed having реЦіЛрЕаиЦ 
council for the " appetMi 
matron at the V ” mi 

The dues rex-nv»» tisViii

-WHITNEY BILL PASSES.
SURVEY OF THE HEAVENS.Boston, May 14.—The house of^ repre

sentatives, late $hls afternoon, by a 
vote of 101 to<68, passed the Whitney 
gas bill, so call 
Line Gas bill, 
very spirited, and 
were made, nearly
to receive Incorporation Into the bill.
Among the amendments, to toe origi
nal bill which secured passage were 
these: Placing the entire matter under 
the power of toe gas commissioners; to 
allow the use of fuel gas without a Piause). They must get up and above 
chimney or flue; placing the matter-of tL If the* order were bound down to 
price with toe commissioners. Among- Partylâm, then good-bye to its useful- 
toe amendments voted down were 
those foil 60 cent gas; to exempt Low
ell from Its "provisions; to require toe 
Whitney company to buy out the ex
isting company in a city or town be
fore entering for competition.

The Lowell Observatory About to Un
dertake an Important Work.ed, also termed toe Pipe 

The debate today was 
■many amendments 
aH, of which failed

which—whether these rumors are cor
rect or not—the "iberala should count 
That is the hostility of toe Orange 
society to the liberal party. Perhaps 
lt would be more correct to say that 
the liberals in dealing with toe prac
tical side of politics must simply re
gard the Orange society as a branch 
or portion of the conservative party. 
It may not always have been so in the 
maritime provinces, and there are yet 
a few active Orangemen who have not 
ceased to be liberals. But tor the last 
dozen years or more there has been a 
persistent, determined, active and 
pretty successful effort among toe 
leading spirits of the society in On
tario, where it was a section of the 
conservative party, to make it a sec
tion of that party all oyer Canada. No 
doulbt there are many honest liberals 
who believe that some policy of con
ciliation or ot kindness toward: the 
society would be a wise political pol
icy. But a party, to continue Its ex
istence, must be based on principles 
to which lt will adhere so long as 
those principles are political favors, 
and lt must be guided by experience. 
The great, broad principles of the lib
eral party hâve not proved attractive 
to toe leading Orangemen ot Canada, 
and this is proven by toe fact that all 
the leaders of the society for many 
years have been active conservative 
politic Ian By It Is not necessary to men
tion names. They will occur at1 once to 
every reader. There was lately ln toe 
United Kingdom a meeting of Orange
men representative of toe society 
throughout toe world, and in the 
principles there declared as laid out in 
the «speeches of the leading men, indi
cate \ hostility to almost 
thing .proposed 
liberals. As in 
fore, It-. Is 
is a fact not to be overborne by any 
odd Illustrations which may be used 
against lt. Then toe experience of the 
liberals of Canada is worth something

id; also 
sewing 
I Miss 
Member

Cambridge, 
nouncement 
today that the Lowell observatory is 
about to undertake an Important piece 
of stellar work, Dr. T. J. See having 
temporarily left the university of Chic
ago to join Its staff. Mr. Lowell in
tends to remove, probably for two 
years to come, Ms observatory from 
Flaggstaff, Arizona, to near the city 
of Mexico, and during this time Dr. 
See will undertake % survey of the 
southern heavens for toe recovery and 
measurement of double stars and toe 
dertermlnatlSn of their orbits.

The equipment of the observatory 
will include the new refracting tele
scope of 24 inches aperatue, which hee 
just been completed for Mr. Lowell 
by toe Clarks. The observatory will 
be ■ devoted as heretofore to the study 
ot planetary details, particularly those 
ot Mars during the coming opposition, 
and to this wL’l be added, the stallar 
work.

Dr. See 4s a' Missouri man ,who stud
ied under Helmoltz, and the masters 
of the observatory at Berlin, -gradua
ting from toe university of that city 
with high honors. He has practical ex
perience both in Europe and this 
country, and .for some time has held 
toe chair of mathematical astronomy 
ln toe -university of Chicago. He has 
given much attention to the study of 
the orbits of toe double stars, am im
portant department of astronomy, and 
in this he is an authority. A paper 
was read by Mm before the National 
Academy of всі emcee, the academy 
having honored him by inviting him 
to do so, and it has attracted mux* 
attention.

Miss Gushington—' 'How did you feel 
when you found that toe ship would 
surely go down ln ten minutes?" Cap
tain Salted—“I felt for a life preserv
er.”—Mélboûme Weekly Times.

Mass., May 14.—The an- 
wbs mode ait Harvard -

ele-
and

of

It" would become toe tool of the 
having toe most to offer and Its 

record would stink ln the nostrils of 
the people. No party find no govern
ment was good that had not at Its 
head good, honest, decent, resepctable 
men. (Hear,’ 
had cut loose 
they should do 
men, regardless 
often happens 
brought out. The 
bring out men they* can work for their 
own purposes. Thq time is coming 
when the Orange ; order and the 
churches must see td lt that only the

ss.
pi

amounted to Зі.-с- V Г!Я|
By resolution lt wd| decld:

■te With toe local council w „«nra,, 
and delegates were elected ai follows: 
Mrs. Dr. Gray, Mrs. Shaw, Mrs. Owen, 
Mrs. Kirkpatrick and Mrs. Mackenzie 
Mrs. Scott is ex officio delegate 
sident of toe union.

The treasurer of the Faiçville union 
paid In 37.19 for toe Little Gills’ home.

Mrs. Dr: Gray was appointed super
intendent of jail, end flower -mission 
work.

The unions are to supply flowers for 
the jail as follows: July, Carleton 
union; August, north end uMon: Sep
tember, St/John union; October, Fair- 
vllle.

The secretary’s report for toe quar
ter ending May 1st stated that some 
new -members have been added and 
that meetings are regularly held from 
house to house with the interest in
creasing. Two special meetings were 
held to devise ways and means of 
furthering the work. A successful par
lor concert Increased the finances. To
gether with toe proceeds of toe Black 
Knight’s lecture sufficient was raised 
to pay all demands and help those less 
fortunate. Mrs. George Fowler gave a 
girls’ birthday party for the benefit of 

I the Little Girls’ home, which was a 
great success. The four temperance 
organizations of Lancaster circulated a

hear). For himself he 
eçm partyism. What 

o wfie to elect toe best 
of all else. But It too 

that to'e best are not 
he Machine wire-pullers

THE STETSON WILL.
’

Boston, May 14,—Lawyer C. H. Pat- 
tee, named in John Stetson's will as 
executor, has expressed his opinion 
that It will not be contested by Mr. 
Stetson, senior, whb Is a man of means, 
or by the late Mr. Stetson’s sister. Mr. 
Pattee, who Is convalescent from a 
serious illness, does not yet know of 
Mrs. Stetson's: death. He only knows 
of Mr. Stetson’s two marriages, toe 
first one with a divorce In 1874, and toe 
second one to toe late Catherine Stokes 
Stetson.

as pre-

when ine orange
churches must see td. ________
best men are chosen, men who fear 
God as well as honor the Queen. Then 
there would be no boodllng and no cor
ruption. How could this be brought 
about? By Orangemen sticking to 
their principles. Jerusalem was kept 
clean by every man cleaning his own 
doorstep. Orangemen should take that 
lesson to heart. Do and be what Is 
right, and educate the young by y dur 
example. There were in York county 
between 1,000 and 1,500 Orangem 
great growth of the order there had 
been toe result of hard ahfl aggj 
work. But the feeling Is spread 
other countries, and all over the coun
try, that toe order Is a useful and 
necessary organisation.

Coming to the political situation, Mr. 
Pitts observed that he was not going 
to discuss lt, but Orangemen, knew 
their duty. They hid passed resolu
tions in primary, cduaty, district and

THE CANADA LAUNCHED.
Belfast, Ireland, May 14.—The steam

er Canada, the latest addition to toe 
Dominion line, a as launched here to
day. She is 610 feet long, has a tannage 
of 9,000 tons and will have 
dation for two hundred saloon pass
engers.

k
en. The

seslve
inaccommo-

every-
by toe English 

Canada, there
in England. ThisMrs- Sweetly—"They say that toe 

celebrated pianist, Jlmminesqui, prac
tises nine hours a day.” Mr. Sweetly— 
“Well, I don’t wonder he hasn't time to 
have his hair cut"—Harper’s Bazar.

it is

/
/

,
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22nd* the LteMSm>^Merb*' 
—At her son’s residence, Middle 
to, Albert Co., N. B., on Saturday 
n, April 26th, Catherine Smith.

a*edü
3—At West Green Harbor, Bhel- 
., N. S., April 13, ot dropsy of the 
«■used by cold following магія* 
orge J. Williams, aged 22 years.

the late S. B. Weldon,

MAN WHO KNOWS THE 
ROAD.

Ives directly home, even in 
hfs, does the man who knows 
l. The over-hanging gloom, 
•ptive shadows, the uncertain 
don’t bother him. He can feel 
ind under his waggon wheels, 
“lay of too land” is open to 

at clear noontide. It Is the 
in those, parts who is con- 

nd befuddled, who knocks 
p to ask questions, who fin
es in the ditch.
_to go, and how to get there; 
do, and how to do It—why, 
who knows that comes to the 
erywhere and always.
Bite—the waste of tlme.m&ney, 
Health, etc., in blind experi- 
low disheartening and dlsas- 

i.i ! Take an illustration of 
, and you will see how it fits

But

ite.
fe spring of 1892,” says a lady 
Ie down near the east coast, I 
b feel ill. I had a poor appe- 
I everything I ate, no matter 
Iple it was, I was seized with 
In across the chest and around 
p. I was frequently sick, vom- 
lour, bitter fluid. I was almost 
p eat, and my food gave me no 
L In this state I continued, 
pt better, and then worse until 
pr, 1893, when I became very 
It so weak I could hardly bear 
rht of my body on my feet. I 
Is, and I tried that, all kinds 
pines I heard of, but none of 
Ive me any relief.
Lnuary, 1894, I read in a little 
lout the cures done by Mother 
I Syrup.
from people who had been 
pme of them nad suffered like 
lot a bottle from Miss Caroline 
grocer and draper, High street, 
[place. After taking. It I was 
Btter. I had a new relish for 
Id no more distress after eat- 
E continued taking Mother 
[Syrup and was soon free from 
and sickness and fast gaining 

[. Since then I have been in, 
[ of health and needed no med- 
[ (Signed) Mrs. Eleanor Clay, 
[ham, Brigg, Lines, April 30to,

The book contained

ie early part of 1875,” writes 
’my health began to fail me. 

k>w and weak, and lost all 
l-d disposition to exert myself.. 
rery meal I had pain In the 
Id all over me. I felt so tight 
jthe waist that it seemed as 
something was holding me. I 
bh troubled with a sickening 
fming up from my stomach; 

r.nd then I belched up a sour 
t bit my troat and half choked 
hen, too, I had attacks of 
і which gave me intense pain, 
pout my work slowly and in 
[.stress, and grew gradually 
9.r d more despondent in mind, 
all the various medicines I 

>ar of that might possibly be 
’ me, but none of them were 
,vail.

five tedious years of suffer- 
daughter, who is in service 

an, wrote me of the benefit her 
had derived from toe use of 

Seigel’s Curative Syrup, when 
much as I was. 
daughter sent me two bottles 

lyrup, and after having taken 
t quite like a new woman. I 
pain after eating, and was In 
ealth than I had been in Since 
rst taken ill. From that time 
' my health was good and If I 
hing temporarily, as the best 
will, a few doses of Mother 
Syrup put me right. I have 
ny persons what this now 
rd remedy did for me, and am 
70u should publish my state- 
you desire to do so. (Signed) 
л Knight, near the Church, 
bmpton, Leamington, Septem- 

1895.”
>king back to the italicised 
i thevse letters the reader will 
у point on the instant. Both, 
idi-.s, not knowing the true 
for their disease (indigestion 
ipepsia) blindly experimented 
7thing they could get hold of. 
ke circumstances we all do toe 
When one doesn’t know, toe , 
is almost certain to blunder 

nble; and he can’t know until 
Now, in all ailments of 

is tlon, with the local symp- 
ilch proceed from lt, Mother 
Syrup is, so to put it, the right 
Follow it faithfully, and you 
ly sure to bring uip in the 
shelter of good health. Know- 
direct your neighbors.

I replied,

is.
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з =: THBMDNHTHE SOUDAN FOBCES. majority of people вест to 

recognise the constitutional aspect of 
the matter and are prepared to

but It they were successful In eap
turing Dongola, the blrthplaee Of the 
Mahdl himself, and now the north 
ermnoat possession of the Dervishes, It 
is probable that desertions would b“ 
numerous and that whole tribes of 
harried desert dwellers would go ovei 
in masses to the Egyptians.

The situation is not what it was six
teen years ago. Had the Mahdl liv
ed, it is probable that the power of 
the Dervishes might now be more 
strongly entrenched, for to considerable 
ability the Mahdl added a reasonable 
degree of human kindness. For his 
successor, the Khalifa, no word of 
excuse can be uttered; his character 
as it has been painted by Blatin 
Faeha, Father Don Joseph Ohrwalder, 
and one or two other European 
prisoners who have escaped to Cairo, 
and as it has been revealed by his 
wholesale murders, his shameless pri
vate life, and his lack of ordinary 
intelligence, is utterly and Irredeem
ably bad. In order to remove the 
least excuse which devout Mohamme
dans might seize upon to leave the 
country, the Khalifa has decreed that 
It is no longer the duty of the faithful 
to make pilgrimages to Mecca, but to 
the tomb of the Mahdl, a small hexa
gonal structure, crowned with a dome, 
which stands in the heart of Omdur* 
man itself.

>1 A 1 VICTORIA CO.

Andover, May 7,—On Tuesday a ced
ar reft belonging to Mr. McCormick, 
who lives near Grand Falls, struck 
the bridge here and was broken to 
plecfet, only a small part being saved. 
The raft contained ten Joints, about 
three hundred logs, and struck the 
pier sideways. Three of the four men 
on it succeeded at great risk of their 
lives in getting on the bridge, the 
other stayed on two Joints which held 
together and landed about two miles 
below. The loss will amount to about 
one hundred dollars.

Two boys by the name of Dobson, 
whose fattier is in Jail now tor steal
ing hay last February, were arrested 
on the 4th Inst, for theft and assault. 
Two young Jenkins, who live near the* 
Dobsons, have been missing things 
and suspected the prisoners. So after 
telling them that they would be away 
that day they locked their door and 
hid. If was not long before the Dob
son boys appeared on the scene, broke 
in the door and proceeded to carry off 
a bag of meal. The owners called af
ter them, when they dropped it and 
ran. Dater on "in the day they 
back to try to settle it, but when they 
found it could not be done they knock
ed one of the Jenkins down and hurt 
him quite badly. They were examined 
before Magistrate McQuarrie and 
committed fof trial. The day they 
went into Jail their elder brother,wh> 
had been in for two months, was lib
erated.

Much sympathy is felt for Chas. 
Wolvlston of Bairdsville, who has 
lost within the last month two sons 
and one daughter. Mr. Wolvlston has 
been sick since, but Is recovering 
slowly. '

The lumbermen are having hard 
times driving their lumber. On account 
of the absence of rain the small 
streams cannot be driven at all. Up
ton and Fraser will feel it most, as 
the streams they were on were very 
small.

THE CUBAN REBELLION.
: en-
і dorse the course taken by the govern

ment .ratther than that taken by Mr. 
Laurier. I had been led to believe 
they were violently and unalterably 
opposed to the government and would 
vote for Mr. Laurier regardless of oth
er issues at stake, but I found them 
in quite a different mood. They under
stand all that is involved in the elec
tion and are disposed to view the 
school matter in a Judicial spirit. Full 
and frank .statements of the case, au;h 
as Mr. Macdonald and- І were able to 
make, have brought about a much 
better feeling, and I can see no rea
son for doubting that a most decisive 
verdict in our favor will be given by 
all western constituencies. The peo
ple are enthusiastic in their approval 
of our general policy, ami many con
scientious and well meaning men who 
do not see eye to eye with us on the 
school question will support the gov
ernment candidates on brpader 
grounds.”

“I have arranged to attend a dem
onstration at Sohmer park cm Friday 
in Montreal and address a 
meeting in Windsor hall on Saturday 
night. On Monday following I am to 
speak in Quebec and then go to the 
maritime provinces. I expect to re
turn to Ontario to good time for a 
visit to some cf the leading centres. 
I should have liked to have met mem
bers of the Locomotive Brotherhood 
here tomorrow, but as I am leaving 
for Montreal early to the afternoon I 
And myself unable to accept the very 
kind invitation of his worship the 
nayor to this regard.”

On hie arrival 
found the following welcome letter 
awaiting him:

/ Dr. J. W. Di
Electi

h Batik From the West Full r f Hope 
and Bncouragem

REVIEW OF THE SITUATION BY A 
FORMER RESIDENT OF EGYPT. Some More Skirmishes Reported 

and a Few Killed.
- I.

і
Па Khalifa Abdallah and Ш* Warriors- 

Unknown Forces For Great Britain to 
Conquer—Changea That Have Follow
ed the Death of the Mahdl.

If the Madhi. who was by all ac
counts a merciful it misguided man, 
were living to-day, he would perhaps 
repent in bitterness that he ever 
preached throughout the Soudan the 
Jehad, or holy war, raising those mar
velous hosts of fanatical “Fjizzy Wliz
zies” which shriveled the puny armies 
wherewith the government of Egypt 
bolstered up its power along the Up
per Nile; which fell upon Hicks 
Pasha’s 10,000 men and blotted them 
eut in a day, and which swept away

W C. T. Ü. PetllHigh Compliments From the Marquis 
of Lome and Chamberlain.

United States to Intervene on Behalf 
of Two of the Competitor’s Crew.

—Pai

Deputy Heads of the Government Say Fare- 
wall to Sir Mackenzie BowelL

Opposed to the Dog 
—The New StaThe Grounds on Which It is Expected to 

Secure for the Men a Civil Trial

11 Li The municipal 
11th Instant in і 
Warden Baxter : 
turns of the re 
read and the me 

All were presen 
ertaon, Purdy, ] 
McRobbio and M 

Coun. Christie 
W. Daniel for - 
elected W'Lhout t 

The retiring a 
council for the 
which they had 
discharged the < 
the best of hie a 
lated the council, 
capable a man e 
successor.

Warden Daniel- 
terme of his pn 
toed to do his be* 

Richard White 
auditor for the et 
W. Btockford maj 
the dead house.

The auditor’s pi 
ferred to the flm 
committee.

The report of t 
ance and accounl 
follows:
The committee o; 

ibeg leave to re| 
1. They rocommen 
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dor several cervices 
and In the earns p 
of St. Jehu and u 
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ariee end other co 
as per requisitisn

V, For the payment 
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fellows:
Alms he use (seam
School lean ........
Hospital loan

Total general as

Ottawa, May 12,—Alex. McKay,
M. P., was today sworn In by Chief 
Inspector M-cMichstel as inspector of 
customs for Ontario, with Jurisdiction 
for the present in the eastern part of 
the province.

The board of customs -was in session 
today and following a new practice a 
number of deputations were received, 
certain parties challenging the rulings 
of appraisers at different ports. Am
ong tha different subjects which 
brought before the board by deputa
tions today were duties on tea pack
ages, surgical instruments and walnut 
veneers for piano making.

Th* department of agriculture was 
notified -today of the death of Dr. Mc- 
Naughton Jones, chief quarantine offi
cer for Canada on the Pacific Coast, 
with headquarters at Wllllamehaad 
quarantine station. Dr. Duncan of 
Victoria is acting officer in the mean
time/ Thomas MdFarlane, chief an
alyst of the inland revenue depart
ment, leaves for Europe Saturday on 
official business, 
known, Mr. McFarlane is an ardent 
Imperialist, and when in England he 
will -put himself In communication with 
the British .Empire League, the Navy 
League of the United Empire, and the 
Trade League, with a view to inducing 
these organizations to adopt a positive 
policy in their efforts towards imperial 
federation.

The government have - awarded a 
handsome binocular glass -to Capt. J.

! Calle of the Spanish stmr. Cadegua of
• Bilboa for rescuing the crew of the 

ship wrecked schooner Annie ;G. O'
Leary of Halifax on November 30th 
last. To the first officer a gold watch 
Is presented and to each of the four 
seamen $10. .

Havana, May 13,—In a акігті«і. 
near Guantanamo, the insurgents lost 
two killed and the troops captured 
some arms and a prisoner upon whom 
Important documents were found. The 
man captured was an insurgent lieu
tenant.

ex-.

:

' /

The local Guerilla of Blondree, prov
ince of Matanzas, and a detachment 
from the Maria Cristina battalion 
have been engaged with a force of 
about seven hundred insurgents. The 
latter was dispersed with loss. The 
troops had one officer and six privates 
wounded. A volunteer ftyce belonging 
to Mantua province of Pinsd Dei Rio, 
has been engaged with a band of in
surgents at Triay, in the same prov
ince. Seven of the enemy were killed. 
The Spanish authorities repeat the 
assertion that the insurgents are using 
explosive bullets, contrary to all in
ternational usages.

The United States has intervened to 
behalf of two more men of the sch. 
Competitor. The men’s names are 
Charles Barnett and Wm. Leavitt. As 
cabled to the Associated Press Mon
day, they were brought here from 
Bahia Honda, having been captured to 
Plnar Del Rio after they landed. They 
Are citizens of the United States and 
so notified United States Consul Gen
eral Williams. They also Informed 
the consul general that they were un
armed when captured. Consul General 
Williams in consequence presented the 
claim he regularly makes in such 
cases, that the men shh.ll be tried by 
the ordinary civil court, and not by 
court martial, according to the rights 
guaranteed to citizens of the United 
States by treaty.

The eases of these men differ from 
those of the five other Competitor cap
tives only Inasmuch as they had land
ed In Cuba before being captured, and 
so have a clear title to a civil trial as 
being residents of Cuba, as technical
ly provided In the treaty guarantee. It 
was on the ground of non-residence 
that the authorities at first denied a 
civil trial to the men captured on board 
the Competitor.

In view of these facts It to not ex
pected that any difficulty will be made 
about according Barnett and Leavitt 
a civil |rlal.

Tho gun boat Diego Velaquez has 
captured some empty boats, to addi
tion to one captured after the crew 
had succeeded in escaping te shore. 
These boats are believed to -have bees 
abandoned Ьу an expedition which 
landed an* Joined 4he іпаяйгепіа.

It is reported that tne^ insurgent 
band of Pancho Carlllo has been seen 

-passing near Remedloa; 
bands et Mirabal, Tumpa,
Jesus Perez have budtoed the bridge 

last over the river Seco and marched by. 
way of Jlanaguayabo, Texaioo, Arana, 
and Rojas, going by the Flatero road 
to Puerto Principe. At 11 b’tiock at 
night they fired at a fort in the road 
near Puerto Principe.

It Is -also reported that six miles 
j from Santo Domingo, in Santa Clara, 

there has been seen to pass & large 
: armed cavalry band, numbering 1,504 
‘ men, said to be under the command of 

Lacret, and going In an easterly direc- 
tlon. Maximo Gomez, also with a nu- 

the merous band, has passed from Place- 
tas by Valla Clara, and near to Santo 
Domingo, going in the direction of CV 
enfuegos. It is supposed that Lacret 
is endeavoring to effect a Junction 

1 with Gomez.

were mass

came
AN EX-CAIRENE.

$
’A CANADIAN STRONGHOLD.

‘T Sketch and Equipment of the British 
Naval Dock at Esquimau!t..

: Bsqulmalt is deemed of paramount 
importance to a British fleet in the 
Pacific. The dock at that place is the 
only one; on the west coast of Am
erica which can accommodate the 
larger vessels of the fleet short of 
Valparaiso, Chill. Almost any rein
forcement for the British fleet in the 
Pacific would of necessity be compelled 
to use a dock after a tong passage in 
order to insure efficiency in operations.
The dock in question is 432 feet in 
length, with a width at the entrance 
of 65 feet The width over the cop
ing Is M feet. A depth of water on 
the sill is obtained, varying from 261-2 
to 30 feet, according to the season of 
the year. The depth over the «Ш at

within a stogie year ail the traces of J8. feet * lnchee-
that civilization which had begun to dock built of heavy masonry.Itls 
do so much for equatorial Africa. Z fl4e,8t on Uie JtocUk

More than fifteen years have passed ^°ast 1® elther North or South Am-
since the dominion of the Madhi in erica- The management is under the
the Soudan began, and at this late .««too» °f the Dominion Government,
date it is for the first time rumored, Although merchant ships are aocom-
wtth something like a show of au- rlg*}t 13 reserved to float : Ad j a.™ v.. received bv the
thnritv that »vnt the mmnet behind craft out of dock at any stage | novices nave been received by the
which7 Behind £ulls the strings/ is of repairs, should a British warship department of agriculture of another
which England pulls the strings, is neefl attenUon outbreak of bublo.ice or black plague
«^гоготіuerUuTtite lost hprovtoces Th« two British men-of-war, the In Hong Kong. This will necessitate 
Thi^reronauSt sooner or later is in- ! Warsplte and the Amphion, the form- increased vigilance on the part of the 
evitable the sooner the better (or й * powerful armored cruiser, practl- ouartlne officers on the Pacific Coast. . 
civilization and the future of Africa. oaUy owe their existence to the Bsqui- The lobster hatchery at Pictou was

Rrn^My s^raktog the Mahdists or “alt dock. The Amphion, having opened on the 8th tost, with prospects
Dervishes ruleto the heart of Africa. atruck » rock at Victoria, barely of a splendid season, 
a territory stretotrod along a portion “(™sdte. to ,tbe dock a“d 1 .Th® analysts of the inland
of the Lower Nile and along both enber- which she did with her main department are at work on a bulletin
branches of the" Upper frile, a thou- deck nearly awash. The Warsplte on maple sugar. So far as the examt-
sand miles from east to west, a thou- reacfedjthe dock after a similar ac- ! nation goes there Is very little evi- 
eand miles from north to south, and “dent wlth » number of her water- dence of adulteration by glucose. 
Inhabited by millions of people. With- t , fulL - .. , I
in this territory fifteen years have Harbo£,oto Р^Му one of ;
seen great changes, whose precise na- jîjr РасШс- H 13 ^d
tnre no man in civilization exactly fro“wind fr0™ al
knowa_ quarters. Entrance is had over Royal ;

Nearly opposite the site of Khartoum than | Dervereaux of CampbeUton represents
^ îîthmer^yt^rTf division on the Intercolonial

the west, a now city, the capital of ^betire^'Dunt^6Hro^^d^is According to a report received at
the Mahdl and of his successor. От- Island, measured from the edg~ the department of trade and
durman. Hare, where twenty years gara measured -from the edge g ^ Horatordf
ago was nothing but a huddle of ______ _________________________________ Canadian agent for the Leeward Is-
tribesmen’s huts marking a ferry from ^ lands at et Kitts, the government n
the western bank of the Nile to the \ || U 2 order to make meet the expenses in-
low sand-bar at the footof Khartoum, f f| 4\[ cident to the recent disturbances to
baa sprang up a town some three or ( the island and for the establishment
four miles to extent, woUed agalnst <* » protective force, has increased
invasion, dotted with the domes of Jv the tariff. An extra ten per cent is
mosques and shtotog to «to dear '22. I Imposed on all articles with the ex-
Soudanese sun with the glittering de- j ' ^
corations of palaces. At the heart of j 
the town is the new shrine of Sou- і 
danese Mohammedism, the burial 
place where the late Mahdl was in
terred within a year after his great 
triumph ever Chinese Gordon at Khar
toum by his successor Khalifa Abdul
lah, who Is himself still sometimes 
mistakenly called the Madhi,but whose 
real title to Muntazer el Mahdl, or 
successor of the Mahdl. The Khalifa 
was one of the four generals of the 
late Mahdl and was by the latter pro
claimed before his death as his suc
cessor. He disposed " of all his rivals 
and the relatives of the late Mahdl 
by the usual Oriental method of 
slaughter or imprisonment.

No one knows what the population 
4ot the Soudan may now be, but it 
is not doubted that it has decreased 50,
60, possibly even 75 per cent., within 
two decades; but though less in ab
solute size, it 1s far more concentrated, 
so that the Khalifa still has at his 
command great armies of resolute 

bound to him not less by in-

;V
)\ •I here the premier

As to generallyI ;ж j
„ Kensington Palace, W„ April 29.

My Dear Sir Chartes—Allow me to send 
you the best wishes st the princess and my
self on your assumption st the post st prime 
minister. Your party is greatly to be eon. 
eratulated that ft has so strong a leader tor 
the forthcoming electoral campaign, 
is a pleasure to us to hear that :

and It 
you feel

yourself well and able te undertake so heavy 
a task after eo many yearn wt distinguished 
ombilic labor.

Believe me, dear Sir Charles, with many 
kind messages from bath of ns to Lady 
Tapper. Yours sincerely,

Il ! e1 j
blatin pasha’s portrait of the madhi

NORTHUMBERLAND CO.

Northeek, May 10.—Sullivan’s mill 
at Red Bank to doing good work and 
all the dogs in the pond will be clear
ed up by Tuesday night. There are 
about fifteen rafita now In White's 
Cove in readiness to be converted into 
lumber and added to thelarge pile of 
deal now on the wharf. The mild 
weather these few days has Improv
ed the streams for driving.

The fanners around here are doing 
their spring ploughing, 
have early potatoes In, others 
sowing oats, and farmily generally 
commenced.

LOBNB.
Hia excellency has received the 

following despatch from the colonial 
secretary:

r
i« ;

Downing street, April M.
My Lord—1 have the honor to acknowledge 

the receipt of your telegram ef the 24th Inst., 
Informing me of the acceptanue by Sir Don- 
old Smith of the appointment st high com
missioner for Canada. It would he Impos
sible for me not to feef that this change In 
office of high commissioner demands from 
me something more than an ordinary ex
pression of regret that Sir Charles Tapper's 
connection with the appointment should 
have been brought to a close. It is not 
often that a statesman of the calibre of Sir 
Charles Tapper, whose name has tor so many 
years been Intimately associated with every 
event of political, and I may say national 
Importance, in connection with the dominion 
of Canada, can find It possible at the same 
time to exercise a dose and masterly super
vision over the affairs ef the high commis
sioners* office in this country, end in placing 
on record my sense ef. the advantage that I 
have derived from the association with Sir 
Chartes Tapper to connection with Can
adian affairs, I am confident that I am also 
expressing the feelings at these ef my pre
decessors in office whs have enjoyed the 
same privilege. While It would be impos
sible that the severance of Sir Chartes Top
per’s connection with Mrs high eommiasion- 
erdhlp in this country Should aot bo keenly 
Celt, It is a matter ef great satisfaction to 
me to think that he is about to be depiaoed 
by a statesman of each known ability and 
experience as Sir DonaM Smith.

I have, Ste.
(Signed) OHAMBHRLAIN.
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Some few

are

È!
Rev. William Hamilton of Little 

South to very ill. Mrs. James Keator 
of Strathadam is also 111; both at
tended by Dr. Desmond.

Rev. J. D. Murray left this after
noon for Dalhousle Junction, where he 
holds a meeting tonight and reorgan
izes Maple Green division, S. of T. 
Next Saturday night there will be a 
public meeting in Little South, at 
the close of which it to expected 
Lyittleton division will be reçusitated.

Thye is ІРУ in the home of Andrew 
Matchertt over the arrival of a-young 
daughter.

Mra William Motiin of Indian Gar
dens died last Thursday of lingering 
consumption.
and large family to mourn their loss.

Frederick Whitney received 
week the sad news of his brother Ed
ward’S' death caused by an accident. 
While loading lumber a log struck 
him, killing him instantly. Much sym
pathy is felt for hie bereaved wife, 
brothers and sisters in their sore afflic
tion.
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Ottawa, May 13.—Over one thous
and delegatee to the convention of 
locomotive engineers, with their wives 
and daughters, have arrived here. J.
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She leaves a husbandMrs. Dumoulin, wife of the bishop 
elect of Niagara, to at present visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Bliss, In thle 
city. Tonight she received a telegram 
from the canon, who is in New York, 
stating that he had decided to ac
cept the election to Niagara diocese.

; ception of spirits and flour. On spin- ! Sir Mackm-.ie Bowell was cordially 
: Its the increase to 20 per cent, while greeted by his old Ottawa friends to-
! the duty on flour to Increased from 4e day. This evening the deputy heads

, ; 6d to 6s per barrel. In addition to these . of the government service waited up-
j і Increases an export, duty to placed on cn the ex-premler and presented him
I ; rum and sugar. with an address, festifytog to the

: A circular has been sent to all gov- kindly relations which existed be- 
ernment wharfingers noting- them to tween them for over seventeen years,

of the kelp marks, is five hundrv ■ , see that the wharves under thely care Accompanying the address was a
yards. Inside splendid holding ground : are kept clean with a view to their beautiful travelling case. The address
to te be had In depths varying fron- better preservation. was read by Mr. Parmelee, while Mr.
thirty-nine to thirty-one feet at low j ніг ebarjeg Tupper acid his private Langevln made the presentation. Sir
water. The inner anchorages, aa wel BeCretary, Mr. Payne, returned from Mackenzie made a felicitous reply, 
as tile dock are practically safe from j wlrml thl3 efternoon. The prem-
to ler was met at the station by his son.m 1 to ïave ' Slr c- H- Tupper, and drove lmmed-

^I lately to the buildings. Your corres- Ontario all next week, after which
agesto be had In the Northwrot. | POhdent was Immediately accorded an he will return to New Brunswick to 

The batteries now In position before і interview by the premier and found take part in the campaign.
Victoria and Esquimau occupy the !bim ln splendid spirits respecting the ---------------------------------
і.пд lying in the vicinity of Me j outlook in the west In reply to a SHORT TERMS FOR COMMANDING
Laughlin’s Point and Inside and up Question hé said the reception accord-
to Blue Island. The guns In emplacer ®d to Hugh John Macdonald and my- 
ment are protected by natural rock self at Winnipeg was the finest I have
traverses, a sufficient radius of fire seen during my long political life of eral Gascoigne has adopted the sug-
having been obtained by cutting away forty-one years. I have read accounts gestion made by the Miltary Gazette to
obstructions ahead and blasting rock of It telegraphed to the eastern pa- ! limit the term during which an officer
to seaward. pere and can truthfully say that ap- ! may command a corps. He has issued

The force now at Esquimau Is made parently the extravagant language the following order: 
up of royal engineers and royal mar- employed was fully warranted. The | “All appointments as commanding
ines. The latter guard the naval people in the city seemed to have turn- : officer after the first of July, 1896, are „ „ ^ m the . .  ... ..
stores and the naval station inside of ed out in a body and their enthusiasm ! for a tenure of five yearp. Any'ex ten- *°ЬезтЙ1е ?. .. t і ^sued during the past year, that the
Duntze Head. In Victoria to a half was unbounded. I have seen many ! gton of tenure will be for three years, «r ^11 on-Saturday night The out- , voting strength of toe order ha. been
battalion of British militia and it is large crowds and great demonstra- ! and will only be granted upon the re- lo.ok for better Anti-remed- і doubled, and that the order to now
probably the best organized,bert equip- tions, but never anything to equal the commendation of deputy adjutants ln® .. . . _ . ,1 h t those 1 E^nted ln ev,ery 3taAe AfrritolT''
ped and best drilled body of militia ovation at Winnipeg. At the public ! general commanding disti&ts, who will t « *^
to Canada. The normal strength of meeting again and again the vast aud- | submit said recommendations at least ™b0 rannort iefaot°2 ®na^lal w
this force is under two hundred. ience rose to their feet and gave vent ! one month before the expiration* of the *?at poln* ff® PP rt aroroved by the auditing oomntittee.

There are at present in Esquimau t0 the greatest enthusiasm, which , tenure.” them on thelr 8enera-1 Policy. j Several resolutions were introduced
Harbor the flagship Royal Arthur and could leave no possible doubt as to ! This is good as far as it goea In і relating to questions afore congress,
the gunboat Pheasant The latter Is bhe 8entimcnt6 they held. The effect ' some cases. If enforced, it will be detri- ST. JOSEPH’S COLLEGE. Among throe were resolution, èalltog
a sister ship of the Partridge, which ot mob a meeting ln Winnipeg must mental to the service. It makes no , -------_ _ ! *>r “ore stringent lmndgratton taws
vrosel last Year visits New York. be very great throughout the entire provision for the retirement of officers Memramcook, May 13,-Rev Ph F. , tor complete separation of churehand
The Rbyal Arthur Is a 7700 ton cruiser, lowest. My only regret to that ow- IZ, in, command. To many regiments Bourgeois, M. A delivered his Arst state and for the removal of th. çtetue
and one of the most efficient ln the t th, interruptions caused bv toe tbi» now nf event importance when lecture in the college hall last even- of Father Marquette from the oapltol. British navy. It to said that her re- ^rïïn^ toe ro^oflhe rink erebelp^lZtonuttheser- ing on The Manners and Customs of , President Traynor has appointed toe
cord show, her to be at toe very top ^fhe^v^tot lepton of toe vfee ,n a more efflTent ronffittom Z- the Acadian- After 1755. The lecture following committees: 
notch of efficiency in artillery prao- . ,__b was a decided success and the aud- Ritual and paraphernalia—G. B.

showed ***, №  ̂ j. w «
ЛірЬ The and blunders, in some instances con- manding officers who will complete five *>У repeated applause. After toe lec- j Oklahoma^ Ovid Vlen, Iowa; W. J.

“"“«і " So/t ..'a uZ «41 .му.

tour feet high. Other gun captains ZÎrteZtbelZt teport ^'critldams thelF applies6 to toave^or home on the foUowing day. Dakota; John Forest, South Carolina,
in the vessel are credited with almost mar^ed fil^t r®P^rt* ^ criticisms presume the rule applies to command- k nn the Lefebvre Memorial action—J C. Behold
equally good work. The crew of the therefore based on first report must ants of permanent corps. It is much T . DUshed rapidly The Georgia" F S Davis Massachusetts’
Ro^l Arthur numbeto 550. nroessarily be unfair and mislead- more im^rtant that - should have chetmony^7the^oraer^ №

Two torpedo boats of the thlr^claro ^paW! * Д,,ь™?І will take place early in July. California; Allison Stocker. Colorado,
are permanently maintained at Esqul- What do you consider to be the head of our schools. її- bLiShin the biehon of SL John Pre-ldenfa message—G W Von
malt for service in the defence of that outlook in Manitoba and the North- As we have said, its application may Hls in f « w hîmrton. j ооіііЛмооге
place. These boats are each about 62 west.” was asked. sometimes not be in the interests of the «» expected at the college til a few ^ossen, Washington. J. Colin Moore,
feet long, with a beam of about 8 feet “I regard it as most encouraging, force. Take the case of Lieut Col. weeks. ____________________ _ -Л' „
6 inches. Their speed to about 16 knots In Winnipeg Mr. Martin’s defeat is Denison. He has been in command of t kvJJevu ' '
per hour. conceded by all well informed men, the G. G. B. Guards, Toronto, tor 30 Familiarity.—Patsy Finnegan—“Pa, Ke" ““Vj' . ^„,.««„.1 -nrk-

Victorla and Esquimau are situated and throughout the province of Man- years. He to still one of the best and pbat’s a statesman?”. Alderman Fin- Juration ana emja^vmnai wyra
on the lower end of Vancouver Island, ltoba and the Northwest Territories most energetic officers in the whole negan (complacently)-Wal, Ol dunno „„Г,. w Â niork дVk.пД:
The nearest English port, Vancouver, We are warranted in expecting to-car- mUltla It/would be a great mistake thot I kin Jest deshcroibe ut. Potsy, „ rulUnn
is distant about 70 miles. Vancouver ry every seat. I met the candidates to permit or compel eùch an officer to tut—Oi’m wan/* Patey (disgusted)— ' _n ’ *
is the terminus of railway oommunica- nnd also many delegates from every be transferred to the reserve. If there “Ow! An* Is thot all it is?**—Harper’s n H n.waM
l0”' t/lralwrr Zl ronniS «>nstwuen^ ln the west, and to a man lB not to be promotion tor such a man. Weekly. M““t! L ^ Allum MR

t?r>a J» О»» “Qrthw^t. Md сопйес they are confident of viotofy. The the regulation should permit the G. O. --------------------------------- Rn^bell Чга Г' w^h.
Nanaimo Md C^mox^ld^ prospects could not be brighter." C. to retain him at the head of his bat- tornia. John Bushell, Seattle,

mines at Nanaimo and Comox, and toe dtd you ascertain to be the tery or regiment,
other with Sydney and other small on the question?"
towns on the east side of thejti^d. ‘*ucd that publlcSentiment had

rndergone a great change from what 
it was represented to be some time ago.
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£dCJL. Maugerville, May 11.—Arbor day > 
was duly observed here by 
schools. Trees were planted and the 
school grounds cleaned up. Exercises 
with a programme of twenty-one 
pieces were carried out In the school 
taught by Miss F. J. Rosborough.

The woodboat Relief is discharging 
coal tor Emery Sewell. She was tow
ed up yesterday by the tug Quiddy. 
The tug G. D. Hunter passed down 
yesterday with six scow loads of lum
ber In. tow.

Farming Is being pushed along rap- ; 
Idly. The water to falling and a freshet to not now expected. .i

The gaspereaux catch has been a

Hon. Mr Foster will speak 'n Mon
treal on Friday and Saturday nights 
and will address meetings throughout THE A. P. A. CONVENTION.

і

The Secretary Reports the Order 
Planted In Every State and 

Territory.

ifi’Ce .... . f . .
(U) To Geo. ▲. He 

coroner, hold 
views from A 
Jan. 29tih, 18M

(12) To Telegraph 
Advertising bille 
Printing and et

division, marr! 
deaths.............

(13) To the eemmii 
vincial Lunatic 
otf maintenance 
per lunatic*, fl 
SLst March, 188

(14) To J. D. Whl 
dog inquest on 
Belyea .. .. 4

(16) To R. H. Gree 
ing seal, proba

(16) To expenses to 
sons for held 
of parish coun 

Andrew G. Gau 
Lancaster .. .

Henry Galbraith, 
Lancaster .. . 

T. W. Mosher, і

>

Washington, May 1$:—At the asnuai 
failure and those who have made much convention of the American Protective 
preparation tor a big haul axe look- Association today toe president’s mes- 
tng rather blue. .

A. R. Miles went to Yarmouth, N.

- OFFICERa

We are glad to learn that Major Gen-

sage consumed one and three-quarter 
hours ln its reading. The secretary’s 

S., on Friday. He will return with Mrs. report showed a great growth ef the 
Miles, who has been there for a few order during toe past year. It stated 
weeks. ! to ait nine hundred and etxty-three

Several electors from here went up charters for new councils have been

men,
terest than by religious fervor. And 
about his low-walled Omdurman, he 
has drawn as a safeguard against at-

1
\ tin* ................

■07) To the felkr 
A-nnwa.1 Allows 

T. W. Moeher, 
A. F. Johnston 
A. D. Gault, ] 
Ja*. GaJbraoth, 
James Reid, M 

(18) To Geo. W. S 
keeper of the 

J. Higgins v. 1 
Wtratore in this 
оашгоМое the fofl

4
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BLATIN PASHA.

task or assassination, many thousands 
of desert warriors.

Thus the Khalifa is strong, but his 
strength to of the sort that would 
yield readily to a determined attack. 
The fanaticism, of the followers of 
the Madhi himself, when fifteen years 
ago they hurled their naked bodies 
against the lines of the well drilled 
soldiery, has declined with the dis
covery that the promised victory over 
all the world has not come to pass. 
For this reason a resolute advance 
made by the armies of Egypt might 
encounter sharp fighting for a time.

►nt;
A

■

■ J.
(Signed);■ W.
The txwd тесе 

«•Rowing Wlla. À 
«nd expense* of 
(•) To J. В. Щ 

horse hire .. 
»-(b) To Oscar Rii 

notes of ev* 
ing same ...

The Sun Is Inclined to the belief that 
Cleveland people have been Imposed 
upon.

An Irish newspaper has this in su
it is over forty-years since the ewer to a correspondent :

1Iff "We decline
First Royal Troop was stationed in, to acknowledge the receipt of your 
this city. Port card." . , J

-■ Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

ton Northwest.

Advertise in THE WEEKLY SUN.Subscribe for THE WEEKLY BUN.
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-Я» THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL. m(с) То J. Н. МеггШ, 
•tronc and John P. 
bitratore ................

John S. Arm- 
Majolntyre, ar- IN THE LIBERALS' MARKET. і lu Spencer, the Rev. W. I. Wilkinson

j taking the lessons. At 10.30 a. m. the 
] clergy reassembled at the rectory tor 

Big Maine Establishments Notify the despatch of business. Several mat
ters of Importance engaged the atten
tion of the chapter, which was closed 
at LIB p. m.

At 7.30 p. m. the usual deanery ser
vice was held at St. Andrew’s, New
castle. The hymn Onward Christian 
Soldiers was used as a processional. 
The prayers were said by the Rev. W. 
I. Wilkinson. The lessons were read 
by Rev. Canon Forsyth and Rev. C. 
O'Dell Baylee. The large congregation 
Joined heartily In the service and lis
tened with deep attention to the ex
cellent discourse of the Rev. T. W. 
Street. The hymn Lord Pour Thy 
Spirit from on High was then sung, 
and the rector pronounced the bene
diction. .

We sincerely hope that this service 
may encourage all those who attended 
to go forward In their work for Christ 
and His chtirch, and draw closer the 
bonds which bind them to one another 
and to Him. It was decided that the 
next meeting of the chapter shall be 
held. (D. V.) at Derby on Tuesday,

o.

the secretary, be1 appointed surveyors 
of lumber for the year.—Carried.

The parish officers were appointed. 
Following Is a list of the principal 
ones in each parish:

LANCASTER.
Revisers—Couns. Barnhill, Cather- 

wood and Evans.
Assessors—John Irvine, Wm. Cun

ningham, Daniel Mallory.
Collector No. 1 district—Harry P. Al- 

Ur.gham.
Parish clerk—A. D. Gault.
Collector No 2—Henry Galbraith.
District clerk—James Galbraith.
Fire wards (FalrviUe)—Thomas H. 

Wilson, James Long, Albert Hanson.
SIMONDS.

Revlsprs—Couns. McLeod, Hôrgan 
and Lee.

Assessors — James Lee, Jeremiah 
Horgan, John J. Wallace.

Parish clerk—Alex. F. Johnston.
Commissioners of bye roads—Robert 

J. Steward, David McDuff, Wm. Ad
ams.

Commissioners of highways—Martin 
Dolan, Peter Graham, Robert Mc
Leod.

frequently cheered as they scored 
point after point in favor of the gov
ernment.

Dr. J. H. Morrison also addressed 
the electors ait some length and was 
given a splendid hearing.

At the close of the meeting rousing 
cheers were given for the queen, the 
speakers and the liberal conservative 
party. Plsartnoo can be counted on 
to give Mr. Horen a big majority.

CUBAN REBELLION. «
».. KÏ 00 

Simeon Armstrong, engineer.. 146 60 
...................  200 00

m
$ £ the county secretary mDr. J. W. Daniel Unanimously 

Elected Warden.
«33 60lore Skirmishes Reported 

and a Few Killed.
Their Employes of a Cut in Wages. :j

4 The committee further recommend that 
the commlaeionem of the alms house and 
work house be Instructed to take charge of 
the lands and premises 
award, on behalf of the municipality.

6. Your committee have had under 
sidération the amount of remuneration the 
clerk of the peace is entitled to receive for 
criminal and quasi criminal prosecutions in 
the county outside of the city.

And recommend that the cleric of 
peace he paid the sum of 3200 annually for 
such services tn lieu of aD fees as 
Charged by him, 
the first day of

la the Towns of Saco and Btddeford Alone 
Over Five Thousand Persons are Involved.

mentioned in said
W C, T. U. Petition for a Jail Matron 

—Parish Officers.
constates to Intervene on Behalf 

ro of the Competitor’s Crew. Providence, R. L, May 12.—Liver
more & Knight, lithographers and en
gravers, made a 10 per cent, cut in 
wages of their employee today.

Sanford, Ma, May 12.—'The Sanford 
mills, manufacturing carriage robes 
and piueh fabric, suspended operations 
tonight for ten days. Samples for next 
season were gotten out unusually ear
ly and are six weeks ahead of the 
market. The mill has plenty of orders 
for June and July delivery.

Saco, Me., May 12.—Sixteen hundred 
operatives in the York cotton mills 
were informed this afternoon that a 
general cut down In each department 
would go Into effect May 25th. The 
amount of this cut down was not def
initely stated, but the mill officiais in
timate that it will he from 5 to 8 per 
cent. The operatives are very Indig
nant and strike talk Is prevalent On 
this corporation three months ago a 
strike occurred because James A. 
Whalen, president of the labor union, 
was discharged.

A meeting of the labor unions bas 
been called for tomorrow night to talk 
over the cut down.

Blddeford, Me., May 12.—The opera
tives In the РеррегШ and Laconia 
mills, where a ten per cent, cut down 
will go Into effect May 18, are talking 
o* a strike unless the directors of 
these corporations argee to a shut 
down for one or two days a week in
stead of reducing wages. Agent Mc
Arthur, in an Interview today, said 
that “the directors in Boston had vot
ed to cut down wages 10 per cent and 
if the operatives did not see fit to 
work under this schedule the factor
ies would shut down.”

These factories employ three thous
and 'people, and It Is predicted that if 

strike Is beguii it win be the bitter
est labor trouble ever seen in this 
city. The board of trade met tonight 
to devise some means of preventing 
a strike in the mills and a committee 
of citizens was appointed to confer 
with Agent McArthur to suggest the 
matter of a compromise. The mer
chants anticipate heavy financial loss
es should the mills shut down for any 
length of time.

Amesbury, Mass., May 12.—The big 
shoe firm of Adams & Pettlngill assign
ed today to C. M. Burnham of Chand
ler & Burnham, Haverhill, Mass. It 
Is stated the liabilities are $125,000, but 
the assets at present arg unknown. 
The firm, It is understood, was a big 

! loser by the recent failure of Pem- 
i barton Bros, of Boston. By the 
! signment teday F. H. Board man • of 
j Newburyport, who to a special part- 
I nor of the concern, having Interest 
: to the amount of $25,000, to made a

'

iSQAimSsfs
I TfllfpMMrjmhBwtomikett* 
r dnytibMtuMy вите; we furnish

— ■“—■ and we will ex-

the

Iflppesed to the Dog Tax-Reports Submitted 

—The New Standing Committees.
ids on Which It Is Expected to 

ro for iho Hen a Civil Trial

now
each payment to date from 
January last past, and be 

paid In equal monthly payments.
There was some discussion as to 

the payment of such a large amount 
in the Higgins’ case. In answer Conn. 
Horgan stated that there were six 
acres of land In all valued at $40. ‘ 

The report was adopted.
The following supplementary report 

of the finance and accounts committee 
was read and adopted:

“In the matter of the' petition of 
Daniel Goughian praying for, a reduc • 
tdon In his assessment In the parish, of 
Lancaster, the committee after hear
ing Mr. Goughian and Mr. Irvine, the 
chairman of the assessors of the said 
parish, recommend that the matter be 
referred to the councillors for the par-' 
lsh to report upon at next meeting. 
That George Moore be paid the sum 
of two dollars for conveying prison
ers to and from the goal.”

The report of 'the chief inspector was 
read as follows:

The municipal council met <$n the 
12th Instant In the court house, with 
Warden Baxter in the ohalr. The re-

were

іа, May 13.—In a skirmish 
lantanamo. the Insurgents lost 
ied and the troops raptured 
ms and a prisoner upoa wl 
it documents were found. The 
ptured was an insurgent lleu-

wee. WHttM,
we uee»<

rare:
it.

turns of the recent elections 
read and the members sworn in.

All were present except Couns. Rob-
MHlidge,

AN IDEAL П ■V MEDICINE M
^4 kertson, Purdy, McGoldrick,

McRobbio and Mchtulkln.
Corn. Christie nominated Coun. J. 

W. Daniel for warden and he was 
elected without opposition.

The retiring warden thanked the 
council for the kindly manne* In 
which they had treated him. He had 
discharged the duties of warden to 
the best of hie ability and congratu
lated the council on having chosen so 
aapable a man as Dr. Daniel as his 
successor.

Warden Daniel spoke In the highest 
terms of his predecessor. He prom- 
toed to do his best in the position.

Richard Whiteside was appointed 
auditor for the ensuing year and Geo. 
W. Stockford marshall and keeper of 
the dead house.

The auditor's printed report was re
ferred to the flnan 
committee. /

The report of the committee on fin
ance and accounts was then read as 
fotiows:
The committee on finance and accounts 

beg leave to report es follows:
L They recommend that the following as

sessments be made upon the city and county 
tor several services and the purposes named 
and In the same proportions upon the city 
of St John and upon the parishes of St. 
Martine, Simonde, Lancaster and Musquash, 
In the county of St John, and with the 
seme allowances to aoaessors and collec
tor» as tost year, namely:

a. For the contingencies of the county as 
per detailed statement herewith ....$17,270 00 
П. for aims house and work house, per re
quisition of commiealonere.................. 14,000 00
Ш. For common schools, under cen-

ПНІВ, ...............eeeee .4ee. eeeeeeeeee #
IV. For the local board of health .saf

ari es and other contingent expenses, 
as per requisition of the board ....

V. For the payment of interest on de 
benturee issued by the municipal
ity as fellows:

,Elactteal Guerilla of Blondre*. prov- 
M a tan/.as, and a detachment 

іе (Maria Cristina battalion 
en engaged with a force of 
Sven hundred insurgent*. The 
Iras dispersed with lose. The 
tad one officer and six privates 
i- A volunteer force belonging 
:ua province of Pinad Del Rio, 
n engaged with a band of in- 
i at Triay, in the same prow- 
even of the enemy were killed, 
anish authorities repeat the 
l that the insurgent* are using 
e bullets, contrary to all to
nal usage*.
totted States has intervened in 
*f two more men of the sch. 
tor. The men’s name* are 
Barnett and Wm. Leavitt, An 
to the Associated Preen Mon
ey were brought here from 
[onda, having been captured In 
el Rio after they landed. They 
cens of the United States and 
ed United States Consul Gen- 
Uiams. They also informed 
ml general that they were un- 
rhen captured. Consul General 
6 in consequence presented the 
be regularly makes in each 
iat the men shV.ll be tried by 
toary civil court, and not by 
artial, according to the rights 
eed to citizens of the United 
іу treaty.
uses of these men differ from 
the five other Competitor cap- 

ly inasmuch as they had land- 
iba before being captured, and 
a clear title to a civil trial an 

isidents of Cuba, as teohnlcaJ- 
ded in the treaty guarantee. It 
the ground of non-resldenOn 

t authorities at first denied a 
il to the men captured on boat* 
cpetltor.
w of these facts It in not ex
hat any difficulty will be made 
according Barnett and Leavitt

ST. MARTINS.
Revisors—Couns. Carson, Fownes and 

McDonough.
Assessors—Wm. E. Skillen, William 

Smith, John Henpessey.
Collector—Wm. J. Morrow.
Commissioners of bye roads—M. R.

Daley, Wm. Hosford, George W. Han- 
dron. x

Commissioners of highways—8. J.
Shanklin, Wm. Wilson, Roibt. E. Ray.

Parish clerk—Thos. W. Mosher.
MUSQUASH.

Revisors—Counp. - Balcom and Dunn 
and Geo. Bedell. _

Assessors—C. F. Clinch, George L.
Hargrave, Patrick Kerrigan.

Collector—J. Allan Balcom.
Commissioner of by roads—Patrick 

Kerrigan, Wm. Thompson, Robert T.
Majwhinney, Jobert J. Jones.

Commissioners ofhighiways — Couns.
Balcom and Dunn and Hon. A. T.
Duhm.

Parish cleric—James Reed.
Couns. Catherwood and Barnhill 

were appointed on the Lancaster 
ferry commission.

The following amounts Vrere ordered 
to be assessed on the several parishes 
for highway purposes.

Lancaster—$3,000 In money.
Slmonds—$1,500 In labor.
St. Martins—$1,000 in labor.
Musquash—$400 In money.

. It was ordered that the following 
advances be given the parishes for ex
penditure on the highway account:
Lancaster, $1,200; Musquash, $200; Sl
monds, $400; and 61. Martins, $60.

The warden and treasurer were 
authorized to negotiate a loan out of 
which these monies will be paid.

A loan of $300 was ordered to the 
parish of Lancaster for fire purposes 
for one year.

Coun. Horgan moved that all auc
tioneers appointed be required to pay 
$5 and that the fees be divided be
tween the several highway boards.

A petition from a portion of the re- ;
sldents of St. Martins asked that the1 . . , , , , „„
cattle regulations be- not enforced.— general partner. He claims he Is still

a special partner and cannot have ad
ditional liabilities with the firm. A 
legal contest to probable as Mr. Board- 
man has retained ex-Governor W. E.

ISSpneeSti, N.Y^reJuly 28th.
Newcastle, N. B„ May 11th. ;

SAINT JOHN DYE WORKSMONCTON.
»

S6 PRINCESS STREET.
Ladies and Gentlemen’s Clothing

CLEANSED » DYED
at Short Notice.

O- HI BRA.OKHT

A Baby Placed on a Track In the Rail 
way Yard by Some Fiend.

;
Moncton, May 12.—£ C. R. Policeman 

O’Rourke made a strange find while 
going to his home In the western part 
of 'the station yard after the depart
ure of the evening train last night. He 
had left the station platform and just 
passed the railway electric light build
ing when he noticed on the plank 
walk a parcel that had a suspicious 
look. He was about to kick it off the 
walk when he though hb would pick it 
up and examine it. It seemed quite 
heavy, but he had no suspicion as to 
the nature of the contents until he 
reached his home, when examination 
revealed a baby girl, apparently about 
two or three weeks old, apparently 
stupefied with the cold, but alive, and 
after it had been warmed none the 
worse for Its adventure. The child 
was nicely dressed, with .silk hood, 
tied with white ribbon, and cape; it 
was wrapped in a baby’s quilt, so as 
to have the appearance of a parcel 
when carried. The child was well 
supplied with very nice underclothing, 
and everything indicated that the 
mother was In comfortable circum
stances. It is light complexion, sandy 
hair and dark :yee. It to supposed to 
have been left on the platform by some 
person from the Halifax or St. John 
train, though no trace of a woman and 
baby on either '.rain can be got. The 
child will be kept for some time, and 
if the mother is not found, an effort 
will be made to secure a home for it.

Rev. A. M. Hubley of Sussex is to 
town today attending a meeting of the 
Reformed Episcopal church of New 
Brunswick.

The lot opposite the Bank of 
Montreal, owned by the Bax
ter estate, has been purchased by Dr. 
C. A. Murray for himself and the 
Merchants’ Bank of Halifax. The 
price is about $7,100, and it under
stood the bank will erect a fine build
ing at an early date.

As chief commissioner of the district of 
toe eaiid muffietpahty, under the Liquor Li
cense act, 1887, I (beg to report as follows:

1. During the year forty-five convictions 
have been secured. A statement of the ac
count in detail up to the ЗШ of December, 
last will appear in the auditor's report.

2. Fines amounting to 3363 are still uncol
lected, which la largely due to the granting 
of rules nisi in two cases by the supreme 
court upon a question of jurisdiction. A de
cision has not yet been reached in these 
cases The balance deposited in the Bank of 
New Brunswick to April 30,1896, is 3686.30.

3. I recommend payment of the following 
amounts to the several assistant inspectors 
(for tho past year:
Slmonds, A. F. Johnston,salary 
Lancaster, David Burgess, ssJary

Travelling and other expenses,
George Moore, salary ................

Travelling and other expenses ... 13 00 
6K, Martins, Edwin Lewis, salary .... 20 00

5,000 APPLE TRIES. #
ce and accounts

Wealthy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 
Davis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 

Crab, Etc., Etc.
і

THE Undersigned not being in a position 
to canvass for or deliver personally the trees 
noted above, wishes to sell the whele lot out
right. The nursery is located in Stanley, 
York Co. It will be to the advantage of any 
person wishing to rat out a lot of tree* to 
■end for terms by the hundred. Circum
stances over which 1 have no control have 
thrown these trees upon my hands, and they 
will be disposed of at a bargain.

........ $20 00

::::: US..... 20 00 a

................$122 00Total............ Vr
4. The net balance of the license fund for 

the year ending April 30Ш, 1896, after de
ducting the above amount ($122) will be 
$564.30, to (be distributed among the several 
parishes for highway purposes ae fallows:

,3263 75 
. 25 97 
. 269 73 
. 14 86

HENRY T. PARLEE,
Westfield. N. B.

16,360 00
ACTUAL BUSINESS 

FROM THE START
іаЛпГмагНші
Lancaster...........
Musquash ........

3,000 00

Kara shewing tide wonderful system at 
As Exhibition held to thin dty last Septetm- 
w, our attendance has Increased to such 

teacher* being re- 
, sired v-re engaged, end a new bank built 
**4 pbrvd In our Baton
• vw be lib ts 36 feet long, with glass front 
A4 Seven windows, the ret of books In It 
'«sties mere than one hundred dollars, 
fliers ts nothing to squad ft this side of 
Seetpe.

i if system It petented and copyrighted,
• »d uaini»t be used to the other colleges

■ v, vicinity.
•**■» pamphlet.sent free to any aMma 

ПІК RIB’S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
iipo»»li« Opera House, f*. John, N. B.

3564.30500 00 
500 00 

1,600 00

ALme house (second series)..........
The report was adopted.
A petition was read asking the 

council to exempt from the provisions 
of the act Imposing a tax on dogs thé 
city and county of St. John, 

j Coun. McLeod moved the following 
і resolution:

“Reeolved, That the petition be re-

School lean . 
Hospital loan ta item that two

.363,140 00Total gestaral assessment 
Special.

Department. The

VL Fer eeenty revisers fees:
Fees emd other contingent expenses 

of making up register of voters’ 
tor the county—

Farieh of St. Martins ............... .
Parish ef SLmenda ..............................
Parish of Lancaster............................
Parish of Musquash .......................

VU. Special for St. Martins:
Pauper lunatics, maintenance to 

Dec. H, *96, in Provincial Lunar
tic asylum .............................................

Vm. Special en Lancaster:
Police maintenance .. .. ..................

IX. On fire district No. 1, Lancaster: 
For maintenance of fire depart

ment .. ..
For interest 

loan deben

as-
3144 43
293 26 ceived and that the prayer therein 

36 57 contained be complied with and the 
following by-law be adopted:

I “A by-law to provide for the exem
ption of a tax upon dogs In the sev
eral parishes of the county of the city 

800 00 and county of SL John.
I “Whereas, the legislature of this 

500 oo province at the last session thereof 
passed an act entitled ‘An act to tm- 

* рове a tax on dogs' and for the pro
tection of sheep.’

"And whereas, by section two of 
said act it Is provided that upon the 
petition of ratepayers, being house 
holders, to the number of fifteen in 
each and every parish or municipality, 
such council may by by-law provide 
that certain persons be exempt from 
the operation of the act. 

і “And whereas such petition has been 
! presented to this council, 
j "Be it therefore ordered by the 

6 46 council of the municipality of the city 
and county of St John In council con
vened as follows:

“1.—That in the several parishes of 
4 36 Martins, Slmonds, Lancaster and 

Musquash, In the county of the city 
and county of St. John, the owner, 
possessor or harborer of one or more 
male dogs shall be exempt from the 
payment of dog tax to respect of one 

„„ male dog and no mote.”
This matter provoked a long discue- 

6 00 sion, some of the members feeling 
that It would not do to pass it. At 

g 75 last the motion and bye law passed.
The following petition was read:

To the Warden and Members off the 
Municipal Council of the City and 
County of Saint John:
The petition of the St. John Co.

Woman’s Christian Temperance Union 
19 48 humlbly ehoweth: That we are in

formed that the arrangements of the W. J. Youngclaus has opened at 46 
St. John county Jail are such that the Mill street one of the most attrac- 
separatlom of the male and female tlve clothing stores In the city, which 
prisoners in different departments has he has called the Depot House, In re- 
not been attempted, and furthermore, cognition of the fact that lit is but a 

13 80 that the female prisoners are under very short distance from the Infer
tile sole care and supervision of male colonial station. The store, which Is 
officials. tn J. A Likely’s new building, has

Recognizing the fact that these con- been fitted up under the personal 
ditlons are not conducive to the moral supervision of Mr. Youngclaus, whose 
well-being of the prisoners of either experience of over twenty years In the 
sex. "* clothing business makes him an au-

We therefore petition, that you will thcrity on what such a store should 
take immediate steps for placing the be to beet suit the requirements of 
female prisoners In a section of the customers and at the same time to 
Jail exclusively reserved for them, un- display Ms stock to the beet advant- 
der the supervision of a Jail matron. age. In one respect, the supply of 

By Inquiry and personal lnvestiga- natural light, the store has no superior 
tion, we have ascertained, that some in Canada. Windows front and rear, 
such arrangement prevails in many and the absence of any reflected light, 

30 00 Canadian cities (notably in thé pro- show the cloths and garments in their 
vinoe of Ontario); and we (believe that true color* and shades, hence custom- 
public sentiment in our own commu- ers can see exactly what they are buy- 
nlty is strongly in favor of this re- tog and thereby avoid the annoyances 
form. *nd grievances Incident to purchasing

We therefore ask that you will give ; to a dark or dimly lighted clothing 
this important matter your earnest house. Mr. Youngclaus has a fine and 
consideration, well varied stock of men’s and boys’

And as in duty bound, we, your clothing and gents’ furnishing goods, 
petitioners, will every humbly pray. shirts, collars, etc., and a great variety 

(Sgd), E. W. Scott, president St. of hats, caps, trunks and valises. It 
John Co. W. C. T. U.; M. N. Grey, ta all new ard fresh, and having been 
president Fairvllle W. C. T. U.; H. Re- bought In the lowest markets is offer- 
talllck, president Carleton W. C. T. U.; ei at Prices that will surprise buyers. 
Jeannette C. Bullock, president St. The nearness of the store to the I. C. 
John W. C. T. U.; Mrs. MoAvlty, pre- R. station makes It a convenient place" 
sldent north end W. C. T. U.; C. B. *>r those who patronize that road to 
Fullerton, secretary St. John Co. W. C. j make their purchases, while at the

same time it is on the direct route of 
the thousands who daily pass to and 
from the north end to the heart of the 
city.

al.
an boat Diego Velaquez їм 
I some empty boats, to editi
on e captured after the crew 
seeded in escaping to shore. 
>ats are believed to have bees 

which

Granted. I65 00 T
The warden appointed the following 

standing committees:

« *»? =«- 

: StfbiSTA » ta»
bury and ex-District Attorney H. F. 
Hurlburt of Lynn. The firm Is one of 
the best known in New England and

SEEDS! SEEDS!і
ied by an expedl 
an* joined £h 
reported that 
! Pancho Carillo 

near Remedies) 
tf Mirabal, Tumji 
•erez have bum

e 1 :nts.
have Fiesh and Re 

Flower and FleM 
«пив Seed.

We have 
stock of Freak 
kinds, of any house In the city.

Vegetable, Garden, 
alee BeeUage, Corn, 

Clover and Lawn Grass, 
the largest and meet complete 

Seed, Including aiment alt

168 00.........las been seen 
The united 

it Cuatro and 
d the bridge «

356,466 00
Î. The committee recommend Ще pay

èrent of toe following amounts, such pay
èrent to be made out of the oonOngerit fund, 
except aa otherwise directed:
(1) to the sheriff tor the use of gaol. $500 00 
(3) To John B. M| Baxter, expenses 

to Fredericton re bills for legis-
ture.......................................................

(3) To Geo. A. Knodell, printing audi
tors’ report, stationery, etc .... 

t4) To D. Ë. Berryman, M.D., cor
oner, holding inquest and Tlewa
from Feb. 17 to Mairdh 13................

46) To Barnes and Co, stationery, au
ditor and trees, office.....................

(6) To county treasurer, oaretaklng
offices, postage, etc......................

(T) To J. and A. McMillan, order 
book and stationery, secretary’s
office........................... ...........................
Books, stationery, etc., probate
court................................ »...................

<8) To Sun Publishing Co.. Advertis
ing bills tor legislature...............

(9) TO A J. Lordly and Son, cushions
for chairs in court house.........

(10) To the county secretary:
Telegrams to Fredericton re bills

before legislature.................... ......
Half cost care of offices tour

months ts date .... .. — ..........
Postage..............................................»...
Halt cost telephone secretary’s ot-

Leod, Lee, Fownes and Balcom.
County buildings—The warden and 

Couns. Wilson, Waring, McArthur, і ., ,
Smith, Robinson, MUlldge, MoMulkln, ! employs 250 hands, and has a weekly

pay roll of $2,500.
I Blddeford, Me., May 13.—The devel

opments this afternoon tend to make 
certain a strike of the operatives in 

I the Laconia and РеррегШ mills gen
erally. The mule spinners have voted 
not to go to work under the cut down 

і and the loom fixers have voted *o take 
the same action as the spinners. The 

і prospects of a strike Is the only sub- 
! ject of conversation and predictions 
! are freely made that the strike will 

last all summer if once begun.
Fall River, Mass., May 13.—A dozen 

spinners In the Davol mills struck to
day, on the ground that their bad 
work is caused by. poor cotton.

Total len t я ; SUICIDE AT CHABLOm TO VN

Halifax, May 12.—An old man nam
ed Donald Campbell at Charlotte
town, P. E. L, today while temporar
ily Insane blindfolded himself and 
walked lnito the harbor and was 
drowned. He left a rote In his hat, 
which was found cn the shore, on 
which were written the words of the 
eighth verse of the 12th psalm.

e river Seco and marched by 
Jl&naguayabo, Texaioo, Arena, 

jas, going by the Plate» road 
[to Principe. At 11 o'Stock at 
Bey fired at a fort in the road 
lerto Principe.
I-also reported that six miles 
into Domingo, in Santa Clara, 
|as been seen to pass a large 
(cavalry band, numbering LEM 
Id to be under the command of 
and going In an easterly dlrec- 
laxlmo Gomez, also with a nu- 
band, has passed from Place- 

Valla Clara, and near to Santo 
o, going In the direction of Ct- 
B. It Is supposed that Lacret 
avoring to effect a junction

W. ALEX. PORTER, Grocer and Seedsman,
Stackhouse, Barnhill, McLeod, Hor
gan, Fown.es, McDonough and Dunn.

Bills for legislature and bye laiws 
and regulations—The warden and 
Couns. MUlldge, McArthur, Christie, j 
McGoldrick, Robertson, Ruel, Hamm, 1 
McRobble, Catherwood, Lee, Fownes, j 
McDonough and Balcom.

Public and school lands—The war
den and Couns. Carson, Hamm, Smith,
Robinson, Wilson, Mlllldge, Christie,
MoMulkln, Barnhill, Evans, Dee, Hor
gan, McDonough, Dunn and Fownes.

To act with the sheriff re perfor
mance of hard labor sentences in Jail 
—Couns. Purdy, Waring, Ruel, Mc
Arthur, Stackhouse, McRobble, Rob
inson, McGoldrick, Catherwood, Mc
Leod, Carson and Balcom.

Relief for Indigent ratepayers— it Was Held at Newcastle Tuesday and
Wednesday—Alms of Sunday 

School Teaching.

Comer Union and Waterloo sad 72 Mill 
Street, St John, N. B.

10 35

THE TRIUMPH OF LOVE!
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SHORT TALKS ON ADVERTISING.

NO. 14.
(Copyright by Charles Austin Bates.),

Advertisements won’t work miracles, 
won’t sell ice m Greenland, nor snow- 
shoes at the equator. An advertise
ment will sell overcotts in July if they 
are cheap enough, but a seasonable ad. 
of seasonable stuff is always best.

Dull season advertising must be con
sidered in two ways, as advertising 
and as Insurance—insurance of busi
ness—insurance against loss of trade.

Such Insurance should be placed on 
the same business- principles that dic
tate the placing of fire and life Insur
ance. Pick out the strongest com
panies—the best papers.

Business
beter than the other kinds. They re
pay the losses caused by misfortune. 
Advertising prevents the misfortune.

It may be possible to do advertising 
from which you will never see any re
sults. It Is certain that you will never 
get results from the advertising you do 
not do.

If all the money that is wasted in 
worthless media were concentrated to 
the best paper—a paper like THE SUN 
—it would carry a good advertisement 
straight through the dull season.

Advertising finds a parallel In farm
ing. At some seasons thé harvest fol
lows the planting very quickly, at 
others the result is slower.

Plant advertising seed in December 
and the crop comes at once. Plant In 
July and It may be September before 
the fnll, rich harvest comes, but It 
will come. And If you plant a little 
“garden sass” along with it you’ll get 
something to eat right straight through 
July and August, too.
' Don’t try to sell heavy things—things 
involving great outlay. Seek out the 
little catchy, useful things. Get a 
wedge of satisfaction started into the 
house with a three-cent fan, and the 
big end of it will carry in some silk 
dreses later on.

Running expenses are much the same 
whether you’re dull or busy. Figure 
the cost of the advertising againstrthe 
gross profit of the increased business 
from week to week, and the operation 
will show a profit every time, provided 
the advertisements are nronerly con
sidered and written—“but that’s an
other story,” as Mr. Kipling says.

11 06

66 76 її
KNOW the GRAND 
TRUTHS; the Plain 
Pacts; the Old Secrets 
and the New Discover
ies of Medical Science 
as applied to Mamed 
life, should write for 
our wonderful little 
book, called “ PER-

___________ FECT MANHOOD."
To any earnest man we will mail one copy 
Entirely Free, in plain sealed cover. 
“A refuge from the quacks.’’ Addiesi

20 00

24 50
lez.

CHATHAM DEANERY MEETING.

A. P. A. CONVENTION.
Ocuns. Smith, Purdy, Waring, Ruel, !
Wilson, Robinson, MoMulkln, Bam- : 
hill, Evans, McLeod, Horgan, Fownes, :
McDonough and Dunn. і The clergy of the rural deanery of

After ordering the payment of the Chatham met in chapter at Newcastle 
usual allowance to Marshal Stockford on the 5th and 6th insta 
the council adjourned.

4 00
■Єiretary Reports the Order 

ited In Every State and 
Territory.

Ington, May 13).—At the annual 
uon of the American Protective 
Itlon today the president’s mee- 
Insumed one and three-quarter 
m its reading. The secretary’s 
showed a great growth ef the 
luring the past year. It stated 
be hundred and sixty-three 
■ for new councils hare been 
luring the past year: that the 
Strength' of the order has been 
L and that the order Is now 
I in every state and territory. 
Insurer’s report showed a eat
er financial condition and was 
Id by the auditing committee, 

resolutions were introduced 
to questions before congress, 

these were resolutions calling 
re stringent immigration laws, 
plete separation of chureh and 
Id for the removal of the statue 
er Marquette from the aapttoL 
nt Traynor has appointed the 
[g committees:
I and paraphernalia!—<3. B.

Alabama; J. W. Crawford, 
ha; Ovid Vien, Iowa; W. J. 

Texas.
t of executive board—J. N.

West Virginia; T. W. ICc- 
p, Indian Territory; И. J. 
Ohio; R. D. Whortoo, Sooth 
John Forest, South Carolina, 

pal action—J. C. Behold, 
k F. S. Davis, Massachusetts; 
tilers, Michigan; J. L. Gilbert, 
la; Allison Stocker, Colorado. 
ient’s message—G. W. Von 
I Washington; J. Colin Moore 

J. J. Rhodes,- Vermont;
Deville, Ohio, C. Ж Bappe,

flee
(11) To Gee. A. Hetherington, M. D„ 

coroner, bolding inquests and 
views from Aug. leth, 1892, to
Jan. 38», 1896 ..................................

(M) To Telegraph Publishing Co:
Advertising bills tor legislature..
Printing usd stationery, eastern 

division, marriages, births and 
deaths......................... .........................

(13) To toe eemmiaeioners of the Pro
vincial Lunatic asylum, expenses 
of maintenance IS patients, pa up
per lunatics, for quarter ending 
3Ut March, 1896 ............... ............ .

(14) To J. D. White, coroner, hold
ing Inquest on body of John Wm.
Belyea .. .............................................

(16) To R. H. Green and Son, repair
ing seal, probate court...................

(16) To expenses to the following per
sons for holding elections of 
of parish councillors, namely:

Andrew G. Gault, chairman No 1
Lancaster...............................••••••■•

Henry Galbraith, chairman No. 2,
Lancaster................... .. .....................

T. W. Meeker, chairman St. Mar
tins .... ....................

07) To the fallowing parish clerks, 
annual allowance for past year:

T. W. Mother, 3L Martins ..........
A. F. Johnston, Slmonds .. ..........
A- D. Garnit, Lancaster No. 1...
Jas. GaJbriiith, Lancaster No. 2..
James Reid, Musquash .. .............

4M) To Geo. W. Stockford, salary as 
keeper ef the dead house, 1896..

J, Higgins v. The Municipality.—The ar
bitrators in this matter presented to your 
committee toe following award:

SL John, N. B„ April, 1898. 
The Municipality of the City and County 

of SL John, and Thomas L. Higgins, Beq.: 
Gentlemen—(By virtue of our appointment 

by you, dated the 11th October, 1893, to de
termine the ownership of a certain piece of 
a.iwt in dttgtite situated alt the rear of the 
-fcrw. house property and adjoining Thomas 
L. Higgins’ farm, we beg to say that, after 

-having carefully inspected the land in ques
tion, having employed a competent engineer 
to make surveys. Searches and plans for 
six information and guidance, and having 
beard the oral and documentary evidence 
produced by both claimants, our finding U 
that the altos house oonunbsloners are tile 
rightful and indisputable owners of toe said 
lot of land by title, deeds sod ргевеягіоп, 
end that the «*ms house Commissioners’ 
property extends easterly to the eo-called 
“diagonal Une,” which line ta the correct 
easterly boundary, and which ta sHeffitly to 
«he eastward of the rear line claimed by 
«hem. Thomas L. Higgins has no claim 
whatever to the said lot ef land.

Yours respectfully, _ j-.
3. S. ARMSTRONG (L.ST) 

(Signed) POHN P. MACINTYRE (L.S.)
W. H. МЕНІНГІТ CUS.)

Tbs board recommend the payment of the 
loi lowing Mils, being the amount of costa 
and expenses of said arbitration:
(a) To J. B. Hamm, coaching and

horse hire ................................... .
-(b) To Oscar Ring, taking short hand 

notes of evidence and transcrlb-

213 10
Those present were: the Revs. Rural 

Dean Forsyth, T. W. Street, D. I. Wilk
inson, Jas.NSpencer. Two other clergy
men had announced their intention of 
being present, but were unavoidably 

, detained. On Tuesday tnoming there 
was a ehoral celebration of the holy 
communion In St. Andrew’s church at 
8 o’clock. Rev. T. W. Street was the 
celebrant, assisted by the rector, Rev. 
P. G. Snow. The first meeting of the 
chapter was held at the rectory at 10 
a. m. At 3 p. m. a meeting of the Sun
day School Teachers’ association was 
held in the Sunday school room. There 
were present beside the clergy the fol
lowing members: Mrs. Snow, Miss Lou 
Harley, Miss Anderson, Miss Staples, 
Miss Ella Layton and J. G. Kethro. 
After the opening service the minutes 
of the former meeting were read and 
confirmed.

A very excellent paper on the Alms 
of Sunday School Teaching was read 
by Rev. Canon Forsyth that led to a 
lengthy and profitable discussion in 
which all the clergymen present took 
part. An address son the Methods of 
Sunday School Teaching was then de
livered by Rev. T. W. Street. The 
usual service in connection with the 
association was held in St. „Andrew's 
church at 7.30 p. m., when addresses 
were delivered by the Rev. W. L Wilk
inson and Rev. Jas. Spencer. At the 
same hour, 7.30 p. m., the rector and 
Rev. T. W. Street held a missionary 
service at St. Mark’s church, Nelson. 
Although the roads were almost im
passable and the weather disagreeable, 
yet a goodly congregation assembled in 
the church, which had been tastefully 
decorated by the ladles of the congre
gation for the occasion. After even
ing prayer had been said the rector 
introduced the Rev. T. W. Street, who 
gave an excellent address, which was 
listened to with deep attention by 
young and old.

The rector gave a strong appeal to all 
to continue In striving to do all tn their 
power towards the spread of the gospel 
and the maintenance of the church 
both at home and abroad.

On Wednesday, morning prayer was 
said In St Andrew's church by Rev.

«20 00

ШЕМИІШСОи Buffalo, UDEPOT CLOTHING HOUSE. Insurance—advertising—is

fiaptm Clearance Sale.
308 75 tor Spring Goods I 

dste until toe m ef April
la order ts make 

eeffi from
DRY GOODS AT COST;
FANCY GOODS AT COS 
BOYB AND MEN’S CA1 
WffiMEN’B BOOTS AND SHOES AT COST; 
WOMEN’S OVERBOOTS AT COST;
MEN’S OVERSHOES AT COST;
FOUR GALLONS. BEST AMERICAN OIL 

for $L60.

AT COST;1 00

18 00
My stock of Cbsdce Groceries le eompiete; 

my prices are down on hard раж. Terms 
or approved payment

20 Tons Pressed Hay for Sale.
O. S. BABBITT,

Gage town, Feb. 12, 1896.

12 60

14 00

20 00 
20 00 
20 00 
10 00 
20 00 SHERIFFS SALE

There li* be sold et Public À notion, at 
Chubb’s Corner, Prince W-іЩаж street, la 
the Oky of SUnt John, tn toe City end 
County of Stint John, on SATURDAY, 

toy of June next at fifteentoe
torsive o’«took In toe atter

ris toe right t
OLIVE, of,LAR ala and to that certain

piece or
beta* to

of land, titrate, lyingparcel
Kings ward, in the City et SUnt

John, on toe eastern tide of a eratin notion

woto ora earner of a lot eoM and conveyed
by ward OMpman to Jamee Gibb; thence 
running no liberty no toe arid continuation 
of Dorchester street eighty feet to a etake 
it toe Intersection of toe anM continuation 
•f Dorchester street wtih SerweH street, 
«hence easterly on a Bra with BeweM street
______________ _ ___ and wae-half test to a
stake; thence southerly e* right angles 
eighty feel to a stake at the northeastern 
corner of toe eald tot eoM to James Gibb;

J aagtaa forty-one 
)St tanwg toe Hoe of the tot 

acrid to James Gibb, to the plaoe of begin
ning. The same haring been levied upon 
under an execution issued out of the Su
preme Court, at the sett of James Ç. Rota, 
ertson -rr-fa-ta g» eald D. Millar Ofrve.

Dated at toe Otty ef Stint John tola fifth 
A D. 1894.

r.
T. U, 299 Watson street (west).; Alice 
Tilley, president Woman's Local Coun
cil, St. John.

St. John, May 1st, 1896.
This was referred to the committee 

to act with the sheriff In regard to the 
performance of hard labor sentences 
In jail to report upon.

Coun. Fownes moved that all the sur-

lon and educational work— 
Murdock, Pennsylvania; R. 

vho; W. A. Clark, Arkansas; 
’olf, Kansas; H. H. Cullum,

MEETING AT PISARINCO.
The political meeting tn the public 

hall at Ptsarlnco on the 12th was the 
largest and most enthusiastic 
held In the district. The hall 
over-crowded. Squire Robinson was 
called to the chair. The liberal con
servative candidates, J. Douglas day of
Hasen and John A. Chester, were glv- H laWRANOB 6TURDBH.

. en * right royal reception and were I fihutff of the Otty end County of

IA Wrong Theory.—He—”1 believe In 
letting a woman have her own way.”

“What! And thus deprive her of 
the pléaeure of blaming somebody else 

veyors off lumber who have taken out when things go wrong?”—Truth, 
warrants In the last three years, and 
all others who have made application 
for appointment and have or may file 
their certificates off qualification with

toenee westerly sri right

dttee on press—D. H. Dewotf, 
husetts; L. W. Allum, Ooll- 
John Bushell, Seattle, Wash.

Sh ever
was :

sh newspaper has this in an- 
a correspondent: “We decline 
jwledge the receipt of your

$13 00 Children Cry for
Pitcher’s Castorla.20 00

>
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LEGAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS. Sir Charles Tupper, "the Protestant 
chief," 'became the premier does not 
promise to do as much for the Mani
toba Roman Catholics as Mr. Laurier 
offers. Day after day in the columns 
of the French opposition papers ap
pears an extract from Mr. Laurier’s 
speech at St. Roch, which is contrast
ed with the programme speech of Sir 
Charles Tupper.
Laurier quoted the most in hie own 
organs ape these: "That the people may 
“ know my intentions I repeat here 
“ that I desire the minority in Manl- 
" toba to have full Justice. * •
“ If the people of Canada return me to

m marine МАттапа.
reported : Ship

JSî?>nùBalhla & Delaware Breakwater І 
Si! «“ваг. »t or about 18»; Grenada. Stilla 
«ітег to UBeooe Ayres, l-umber, $12.76 net, 
5oe°^loV,1?-7e: Danpa, Bridgewater:
N. ft. S» La» Palmas, lumber, *6, U. S. 
gold; ache. Shenandoah, Pt. Johnston to St 
John, coal, 66c; WH. Wsrtem, Fart Jdm- 
Ston to St. John, ooal. 6Sc; Beaver, the same: 
в. A. Fownies, Port Johnston to Frederic
ton, coal, p. t.; DemozeOe, Bdgewater to 
Dertberter. eoal, Wc; Ortode, Port Johnston 
to аиктше, 80c; Delight, Chatham to New 
York, laths, 70c; Annie Bliss, the same, 86c; 
Gladstone; Port Reading to Gaspe, Jl.70 ; 
Atole A. Booth, Port Liberty to Dtwer 
coal, 76 cents and towages; John Stroup, 
Port Johnston to Salem, 66c; bark Onward, 
Bale Verte to W. C. E„ deals, 41a 3d.

S. 8. Emma sailed from Las Paiimas for 
Uhls port on the 1st of May.

A London cable of the 8th eaya: British 
bark Guiana baa been sold art Liverpool for 
£2,400.

Bark Wtnntfred which went ashore on Bork- 
um Island,in the North Sea,while bound from 
Rosario for Hamburg, has been eold at auc
tion for £300.

A cablegram to Herbert J. Olive Monday 
confirma the lose of the barkentlne Prim
rose. The cattle is from Rio‘Grande do Sul. 
The vessel Is a total wreck, and the des
patch states She would be son Monday.

A schooner called the Rowena was launch
ed art Long Geecb, St. Martins, Monday, 
end towed here by the Storm King. Her 
dimensions are as follows: Length 
71 ft; breadth of beam, 28 feet 4‘ inches ; 
depth of hold, 7 feet 3 inches. She will 
be shout 80 tons register. The builder, J. 
M. Black, has sold her to J. W. Kelet, and 
Oapt, Stevens, The latter will command

Овале in New England. , It offers a 
market to the grower of cattle and 
hogs in Kansas. It offers nothing to 
the people of this country.. FverV MSS

!■ Have it in the House
(1TÆ/.Г& ttïÏÏK e*"5S£a'he.^e'Æ^'cicr nain'

Johnsons Anodyne Liniment
Originated in 1810, by the lute Dr. A. Johnson, Family Physician,

‘ гоп? UnS” Ly'f'arito JI°hre: І АИ RtoaU, n^ess^T ?" ?Ubi',ctt0 croup
gard it one of the beet and safest family med- bathe ?hi *?_££' tbem a dose,
mines; used internal and external in all cases tifek them to hid ^t5*î?tWIthyS-arl'lniment’ О. H. nroAtma, Dea. ad Bapt. Ch?( Ва^ог^Ме! і i^by magic.** SftSS£SSS35fe55“

®°îk^T![*atment 6» Diseases and Care of Sick Room ” Mailed 
SOU by Mi Druggists. I. a JOHNSON * CO., as Custom HoJcT^ tat,

f- L Any person who takes a paper re
gularly from the Poet Office—whether 
directed to hia address or another, or 
Whether he ha* eubeertbed or not—là 
responsible for the pay.

8. If any person orders his paper dis
continued he must pay all arrearages, 
or the publisher may continue to send 
It until payment is made and collect 
the whole amount, whether it is taken 
from the office or not.

I GOOD FOR THE FOREIGNER, BUT 
BAD FOR U£.

Mr. Francis Wayland 'Glen, former
ly a member of the Canadian parlia
ment, but now a Brooklyn annex a.7 . 
tiontet, says in the New York Sun 
that "from the trade' standpoint it 
will be for the interest of the Ameri
can manufacturer to have Mr. Laur
ier carry the country." Mr. Glen is 
distinctly right, 
manufacturer wants the Canadian 
market The 'protective tariff which 
prevails in Canada gives that market 
mainly to the Canadian producer.. If 
Canada had accepted Mr. Laurier and 
his policy in 1891 the United States 
industries would have had our market 
at their disposal during the recent 
time of depression. They would have 
kept up their price art home as well 
as they could and have sent their sur
plus goods across the border to sell 
for what they would fetch. Every

The words of Mr.

SPECIAL NOTICE.і

Pi : Owing to the considerable number of 
complaints as to the miscarriage of 
letters said to contain money remitted 
to this office, we have to request our 
subscribers and agents when sending 
money to THE ‘SUN to do so by poet 
feffioe order or registered letter, in 
which case the remittance will ' be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for THE TUN.

Whenever poeeibie,remittances should 
he made direct to THE SUN office by 
post office order or registered letter.

I

The United States" power, as I ami -convinced they will,
" I will settle that question to the sat- 
" is faction of all the interested par- 
" ties. I will have with me in my gov- 
" eminent. Sir Oliver Mo-wat, who has 
“ has always been In Ontario at the 
"risk of his personal popularity the 
"champion of the Catholic minority 
“ end of separate schools. I will place 
“ him at the head of a commission in 
“ which all conflicting interests will be 
" represented ,and I affirm to you that 
" I will succeed in satisfying those
" who are suffering at the present mo- trader ^ ^ery manufacturer in 

ment. Ь not the stogie venerated thbi corotry knowa that to spite of 
name of Mr. Mowat a guarantee of tke ^ lerge quantttiee ^ g^g, 
the success of the project?" v wMofa Joul4 not be-unloaded on the 
And then at the end Of the business United States market without hope- 

“ if conciliation does not reeult I will leesly smashing prices, were alaughter- 
“ resort to the constitutional remedy ed to-this country. If "every vestige 
“ which the law furnishes, a recourse of protection" had been “swept away” 
“ yMçh ï Wffl eççrçige completely every cotton factory in Canada would 
" entirely." Quoting theSé Words, have closed down, and nearly all the 
with the last clause displayed to large factories of other kinds. Even now 
type, Mr. Laurier’s Journal asks: "In the situation would not be much bet- 
“ the view of those who look at noth- ter. Despatches printed yesterday told 
“tog but the rights of Catholics to of a cut in wages involving 1,600 oper- 
" their special schools to Manitoba, atives in one town In Maine, and an- 
“ which of the two, Sir Charles Tup- • other in the same state affecting .3,000 
“ Per, Protestant, talking at Winnipeg, operatives. If these mills could ship 
“ or the Honorable Wilfred Laurier their product over to Canada the work 
“ Catholic, talking at St. Roch, offers would go on in Maine. The cut In 
“ the better guarantees^" wages and finally the closing down of

It may be urged that Mr. Laurier the mills would occur on this side, 
will not if returned to power carry out ' But it is not alone the United States 
his programme. His speeches in par- 1 manufacturer who would rejoice 

liament and at points far from the success of the United States par- 
Quebec

!
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SPORTING MATTERS.й ed with quick strides, and as they

turned to come down the hill there was 
a rapid change in the position, and the 
weakest began to falter, 
strides down the hill and they were at 
the three-quarter pole. They were well 
down the hill at the mile post and 
Hamilton had taken Counter Tenor on 
the outside up into third place and 
was working to earnest. The field 
rush came, and when it was all over 
Counter Tenor, with a grinning and 
tired negro swept past the judges, win
ner by half a length to one of the finest 
finishes seen to-ÿêars. St. Maxim, the 
despised outsider, was in second place, 
a neck in front of the game Sir Walter, 
who was third, and the others 
trailing. From the roar that arose It 
seemed as though the favorite had 
won, but he was to third place, where 
he has been so often In the big races.

of keel.a;
CRICKET.

A dozenLondon, May 12.—The Australians 
resumed their innings today in the 
cricket match against the Sheffield 
team, and were all out for 267 runs. 
Yesterday the Australians made 241 
runs for five wickets. The Australians 
put the Sheffield eleven out for 195 

rune.
Th e Australians Have a Good Lead.

London, May 13.—In the three days’ 
cricket match between the Australian 
team and the Lord Sheffield' eleven, 
.the. Austrgiifrp. V$re«Ul out in their 
second Innings today tor Ж runs. 
They scored 267 runs in their first in
nings, and, consequently, the visitors 
have 461 runs to their credit. 
Sheffield team in their first innings 
made 196 runs. Therefore, the home 
eleven have 266 runs to make in their 
second innings to order to tie the Aus
tralians and they must put up 257 runs 
to win.

THE WEEKLY SUN

Is the most vigorous paper In the Mari
time Provinces—M pages—4L 00 a year 
In advance.

1

her.
Sdh. Arthur M. Gibson loads coal at New 

Yortc for Halifax.
There was launched at Pamboro on May 

11 » new edhdoner called the Hattie McKay. 
She is a staunch craft of 76 tons register, 
and was built and owned by Capt. F. R. 
Durant of Pairrabor».

Schooner Frank ft ira, which was out 
down to the water’s edge by collision with 
the Schooner Eugene Borda, off Highland 
Light last week, is »t East Boston, haying 
her bow patched temporarily — enable her 
to discharge her cargo of lumber.

Cable , steamer H&ckay-Sennatt, Cant, 
Scheme*, operating in lat. 43.10, Ion. 48, May 
U, reports as follows: “We have passed and 
been in company with any. number of 
medium sized icebergs, but suffered no in
convenience from them. One berg in eight

:

ADVERTISING RATES.

' 11.00 per inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.
t Ffif Sale, Wanted, etc., 26 cento each 
Insertion.

Special Contracte made ik* time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies xAeerfully sent to any 
address on application.

were№
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A St Johns, Nad., cable Of toe.13th says: 
The ice blockade continues. The Allan liner 
Careen is in a very dangerous position four 
miles oft’ Cape Spear. Sealing steamer Kite 
is forcing her way through the lee to take 
off the Oorean’s metis end passengers, which 
will permit her to continue her voyage to 
Halifax.

A pleasant surprise will occur on the ar
rival at Live 
err Sachem, 
when Captain

THIS PAPER IS MAILED REGU
LARLY TO ITS SUBSCRIBERS UN
TIL A DEFINITE ORDER TO DIS
CONTINUE IS RECEIVED AND ALL 
ARREARS ARE PAID IN FULL.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager.

MONCTON,

The Late City Clerk’s Defalcation Over 
Thirteen Thousand Dollars.

A Busy Night for the Police and Flremen- 
Two Persons Under Arrest.

THE WHEEL.
J. S. Johnson in Paris.

Paris, May 12.—J. S. Johnson, the 
well known American bicycle rider, 
and Tom Bek, his trader, were Inform
ed by a representative of the Associa
ted Press of a story published in the 
United States to the effect that John
son had been matched to meet Morin, 
the French bicyclist, last Sunday, and 
had flunked at the last moment. Both 
Johnson and Eck laughed at the idea 
that the former had flunked a meeting 
with Morin. They said it was never 
intended that the two men should meet 
last Sunday. Johnson’s meeting with 
Jaoquelin is fixed . for May 17 (next 
Sunday) and he feels confident that he 
w ill give a good account of himself : 
then. He expresses himself as being 
perfectly ready to meet any one in 
Europe.
Paris on May 24 and 25.

ol of the Warren line eteam- 
idh sailed from Boston May 6, 
Samuel Walters will be pre

sented with a valuable binocular glass, Chief 
Officer Stubbs will receive a gold watch and 
Seamen Richard СоШпв, Joseph Welch, 
Thomas Redmond, . Charles Maguire, Oscar 
DaMetroun and James Hayes will receive £5 
each fn recognition of their services in sav
ing the crew of the British brig Gertrude in 
October last while bound from Beaton to 
Liverpool. The articles have been awarded 
the men by the Canadian government, the 
brig hailing from Lunenburg, N. S.

Bark Ethel Clark, art Delaware Breakwater 
from Cienfuegos, has been ordered to New 
York.

IS. S. Nuffield, 1673 tone, has been chartered 
to load here in June for Cardiff or Newport
at 38a 3d.

Sdha Annie F. Kimball and Nellie F. Saw
yer are chartered to take piaster from Hills
boro to Newark at $1.40.

(Bark St. Julian has gone on Wilson’s 
blocks for repaire. Capt. Beveridge la leav
ing her and -will be succeeded by Captain 
Smith, late of the Kate F. Troop.

atr. Forest Holme, which stranded on 
(Peaked HD1 bars. Cape Cod, night of the 
6th Inst, while bound to Boston from the 
(Mediterranean, will be dry docked there the 
first of next week for repairs. She has Just 
completed discharging ■ her cargo of fruit, 
which was found to bè in good condition,with 
toe exception of about 76 boxes, which bfere

Whk£

11I
іr

Moncton, May 14.—Donald Car
michael of St. John, who hag, been 
gaged since January auditing the city 
'books, has submitted his report to the 
council, showing the total of the late 
city clerk’s defalcations to be $13,722.30, 
made up as follows :
Changes to cash .. v 
Assessment account .
Sewerage account ..
Interest account .. ..
Schools account.........
Caah account.........................'................... 162 08
Gaa light and water account............. 8ДОО 68

The shortage on, school account is 
caused by only paying to the trustees 
$4,400 instead of $4,900 proceeds of de
bentures sold. The shortage on inter
est account is caused by charging the 

THE RING same items twice and in some inst-
Kld McCoy Discharged. anCestbthr^Jlm*f’ “r. Carmichael

„ _ , ,, ,, _ says the books have been kept in a
New York, May 14. Kid McCoy, loose and unscientific manner, to which 

the pugilist, who was charged with ,he attributes the failure to detect the 
aaeault, was discharged this after- defalcation sooner. The audit extend- 
noon when the casewascalled for ^ back to 1891, Certain rewmmepdo- 

» tbe- yortoHId polide £ion are also made Sr toture guid- 
court McCoy broke the Jawbone of ance ln keeping the accounts of the 
Jim Daly in a sparring bout last c£ty
Thursday evening to the rooms of the laat night was a busy one for the 
Knickerbocker club Daly was taken pollce d flre department. About ten 
to Roosevelt hospital and Is now said O.cloek a tough looking character was 
to be in Buffalo. discovered in Aid. Dunlop’s residence

Joe Walcott and Charley Johnson on Steadman street, having gained 
Matched. admission by presenting himself as an

Boston, May 14.—Joe Walcott and inmate of the house, and about the 
Charley Johnson of Minneapolis signed same time, or a little latér, E. W. Gi- 
articles to box twenty rounds at the ! van’s household, a short distance 
Woburn A. C. on May 29. The men are away, was alarmed by discovering a 
to weigh to at 142 pounds. Billy Ernst man lying in the hall. He was arrest- 
and Paddy Fenton are to meet the ed and gave his name as Conn O’Keefe, 
same night in a fifteen round contest, ; saying that he was on his way from 
preliminary to the main event. John- ' Chatham to New Glasgow to work, 
son has an international reputation as And that he thought he was in the 
a boxer, having defeated Cock Robin, Adams house, Chatham. He said he 
the 143 pound champion of England, in been drinking, though he did not
seven rounds as well as other English appear to be intoxicated. He had with 
cracks, but was unfairly used when he him a railway ticket from Chatham 
fought Arthur Valentine for the light- to New Glasgow and this morning was 
weight championship. Johnson is in released. About 2.30 this morning fire 
splendid shape, having ridden from was discovered in the barn of E. W. 
Philadelphia to Boston on his wheel. Sleeves, on -he outskirts of the town. 
He will train at Nahant under the care The bdrn was destroyed, along with

another owned by J. G. Sleeves, and 
the residences of Messrs. Hicks and 

• j Sleeves were both badly gutted. The 
carriage factory of Lawlor & Hicks

It II
• - j 
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THE WEEKLY SUN. over en-

1
may perhaps be cited ly in this country. The men who ship 

in support of the view that fresh beef, the handlers of baqpn and 
he is opposed to Interference un- hams, the exporters of barrelled beef 
der all circumstances. We have no and pork would find for themselves 
way of knowing what Mr. Laurier will . hundreds of thousands of new 
do in any given state of affairs. He ' tomers. Chicago beef would reappear 
does not appear to have any fixed in the market, and the bacon 
principles. But the fact that he is hams furnished by local firms would 
trying to get support In Quebec on the 1 disappear. The beef and pork produc- 
promise that he will force separate ! ed by our farmers can now be bought 

schools on Manitoba if the province j at a reasonable price. Abolish the 
does not establish them, and that he is ; duty of three cents per pound and it 
seeking votes in Ontario as a foe to | would simply find no market to the 
coercion is enough to condemn him and Canadian cities. Mr. Glen is right, 
his party. They do not deserve votes 
from, Roman Catholics or Protestants, 
for they are deceiving one .or other, or 
botif. ' ' • :

1:
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. $ 961 86 
. 2,398 28 
. 230 30
. 329 26
. 660 00

THE ST. JOHN CANDIDATES.
cus-

i; We do not know whether Mr. Ben
jamin Russell, the opposition candi
date In Halifax, is a reader of the 
valued Globe and esteemed Telegraph 
of this city. If he does read these pa
pers he does not believe what they 
say, though they belong to hie party. 
Mr. Russell has been studying ’ the 
record and the conclusion he has 
reached is that while the Halifax mem
bers have not been very fortunate in 
securing consideration for their port 
the members for St. John have been 
both active and successful In their 
efforts for St John. Mr. Russell de
clares that while the Halifax mem
bers, whom he is opposing, bave done 
nothing the representatives of St 
John “have been devoting their ener
gies to the promotion of the commer
cial projects of their city.” He char
ges that the late Halifax members have 

. kept in mind certain personal inter
ests, but that the St John represen
tatives have given their whole atten
tion to the interests of 9t John. Mr. 
iRuasell complains that while “our ri
val city has been getting all the 
plums Halifax has to be content with 
the dough.” He is reported as saying, 
“The St John men get everything 
and Halifax nothing.” Some one hav
ing objected that Mr. Russell as a 
lawyer would not be a suitable mem
ber for a commercial city, Mr. Russell 
in reply sayç: “At Ottawa the other 
day It was a legal gentleman (Mr. 
Hazen) from St John who made 
effort to secure the winter port,” add
ing that Mr. Kenny and Mr. Stairs, 
though commercial men, did not make 
the same effort for Halifax. Mr. Rus
sell insists that in or 1er to get fair 
play for Halifax and to keep St, John 
from obtaining all the plums it is 
necessary that he aid hia colleague 
should be returned. Then if the gov
ernment is turned out and a new one 
brought to St John may possibly be 
suppressed. r

The Halifax Herald is reprinting for 
Mr. Russell’s benefit the articles of 
the Telegraph and Globe, which say 
that Halifax gets everything 
Mr. Russell refuses to believe a word 
of it Mr. Russell’s coleague, Mr. 
O’Keefe, is another complaining man. 
He says that Halffax voted $160,000 
for railway extension into the town 
and that the government spends noth
ing there.

and

. E !

Johnson will also race in:
1
hi

1®

THE PROHIBITION CASE

The full text of the dqetelon of the 
privy council on the prohibition case is 
eagerly awaited. It now seems likely 
that the provincial legislatures are 
vested with power to prohibit the re- _
tail sale of liquor within the province, A London despatch states that the British 
and also to prohibit the manufacture

“Any man who calmly looks at this 1 w,thln th<= Province tor home use. If геЙ.гГ^ПЛтот“t
“ matter ln the light of business and 41118 18 0,6 state of affairs the advocates a fixed scale for’ the manning of foreign 
“ comm in experience, who sits down 04 Prohibition will turn their attention ; nm^ihe ship * owning? members forming 
“ and examines the may and looks at to -the Provincial legislatures In order j are Protesting againet an in-

“ the conformation of the country, t0 aecure a law forbidding the sale. As -------- -------------------------
“will find that Ottawa is only about the federal parliament has control of
“ 360 miles from Boston, and will con- : 41le tanports and exports the prohtbi- At Littleton, Mass., on April 13th, 
“ elude that the day is not far distant! tlonlsts would probably ask Ottawa to while Mrs. Albert Perry was crossing 
“ when * * * the great bulk of the le8islate against the importation of і tlle track in front of the depot she 
“sea-board freight over the C. P. R. ! »QU°r into » Province which had been : h^ntiy. tL ^LTught^o

“ will find an outlet in that Massachu- placed under Provincial prohibition. ^ father’s, to Kings Co., N. B„ and
buried at Snider Mt. Methodist bury- 

The Moncton Transcript in announc- W ground on the 17th.
I Deceased was a daughter of Isaac 
F. Benson. She leaves a kind husband, 
father, mother, two brothers and one 

course of Colonel Tucker’s sister, and a large circle of relatives
We deceive and delude our- і Menda ln st- John. The Transcript and friends to mourn their sad loss.

Much sympathy is felt for the bereav
ed husband. She was only 27 years, 
10 months, 26 days old, and was only 

elected last year, but “re- married about, seventeen months, 
cognizing that a' convention which had 
nominated one candidate had dis
charged its functions, the parish

Bartlett of the bark Iodine, .which 
«uftivSt At Boston on the 12th, from Trini
dad, Cuba, reports May 9, lat 38; ton 72, 
passed1 a quantity of wreckage, coneltlng of 
a vessel's mast, booms and sails, evidently 
belonging to a large schooner. The lower 
part , and hea» of the most were painted 
white, and the appearance of the wreckage 
indicated that ft had been but a short time

Ev

MR. ELLIS AND THE WINTER 
PORT.

A
The winter port record of Mr. Ellis 

is contained in the following from thé 
Globe:

Ï
I IIt

1
KINGS CO- LADY KILLED.

I

::

%

“ setts port.”
And again: “As regards these new ;

“ roads (the Short Line) what do they ' lng the cadl of the liberal convention 
“ amount to? We hope to get by bull- ln Westmorland takes occasion to con-

! deton the“ ding them the winter trade of Can- 
“ ada.

of Jimmy Kelly. Iщ

's-
THE TURF.

The Opening Day at Morris Park.
New York, May 12.—The opening day was on fire three times, but fortunate- 

at Morris park was a complete success, ly the fire department succeeded in 
1 for fully fifteen thousand people saw ( saving it. The loss of Steeves and 
some flner contests and a spectacular Hicks is covered -by insurance. The 
finish in the Metropolitan handicap, Are must have been set, as there was 
which sent them away in good humor, no fire near the barn. Two men nam- 

, The track was in the best possible con- ed Charles Logan and William Evans, 
ditlon, and the buildings were fresh one an umbrella mender, the other 
and bright in the spring sunlight, і peddling court plaster, were taken into 
There was a large attendance of the і custody today. They claim to have 
fashionable element.
number of policemen in plain clothes _ ___ J  
scattered about the track to the annoy- RELIEF AND AID SOCIETY,
ance of the management, but although At the adjourned annual meeting of 
they made many threats they did no- the Relief and Aid society, held on 

■ thing to Interfere with betting men. ' the 13th instant, In they office of the 
The big crowd waited through the three society the folio-wing report of the 
preceding races 'for the event of the auditors was received: 
day, which was fourth on the card, | Gentlemen—-We have examined the 
and it was not until a quarter to five , books and vouchers of the secretary 
when the sixth candidates for the and the accounts of the treasurer and 
honor of the first great race of the find them correct. The total amount 
year made their appearance at the 1 paid out during the year on. the order 
gates of the paddock and paraded a of tie 
short distance up the stretch. The ( $5,657.38. 
withdrawal of Henry of Navarre has $42,381.65, showing a considerable re
established Sir Walter at once as the , duction during the year. It was found 
favorite, chiefly on account of ' his . necessary to sell $2,500 of bonds to 
Jockey, Tarai, and the fact that he was 
on his own track, with Counter Tenor 
and Dorian about equal favorites, the 
former having been well backed, as 
Lakeland, his trainer, was confident of 
victory. They reached the post in good 
time and after one or two slight breaks 
and a general break away, they were 
sent off to a good start, with Hornpipe 
quickest on his feet and but a head in
front of Sir Walter, he a head in front- After closing its annual meeting the 
of Dorian, forming the fourth div sion, ^ of directors held a meeting and 
while a length away were Rubicon, St. aei^ted the following officers: James 
Maxim and Counter Tenor necks apart Reynolda, preeident; Geo. Robertson, 
They reached the end of the first quar- -treasurer; C. E. Reynolds, secretary; 
ter in the same order as at the start, executive committee, Hon. Judge 
Then came the climb up the hill, which Tuck, Jos. Reynolds, C. A. Everett and 
has caused many a good horse to Dr P R. inches; board of directors, 
falter, and today was no exception to Hon w H Tuck Jas Reynolds, J. 
the rule. As they swept around the E in-ine, wm. Peters, Robt. Mar- 
turn which Sir Walter knew so well, shail, A. Ohlpman Smith, A. Rowan, 
Tarai urged his mount a little, and the Chas. A. Everett, Dr. P. R. Inches, T. 
sturdy son of Midlothian took the lead Burke, S. S. Hall, Dr. A. F. McAven- 
away from the Brooklyn handicap ney> c, N. skinner. Geo. Robertson, 
winner of last year, both taking a lit
tle longer lead on the rest of the field, 
which maintained about the same posi
tions as at the fall of the flag. Along 
(he top of the hill the half dozen rush-

Montreal is only about 292 eaye the liberals of Westmorland
! might have recalled the nominating 
! convention

“ selves.
“miles from Portland.an Will trade 
” come 460 miles to St. John or 600 
“ miles to Halifax when it can go to 
“ Portland?"

And Mr. Ellis, addressing the boa^d 
of trade, said: “In my view the Can- 
" adian Pacific will go from Ottawa 
“ across the St. Lawrence to Boston, 
" which is by far the nearest port, and 
“ that is the opinion of the leading 
“ men of Boston.”

And further the Globe said: “But 
" St. John cannot expect by any route 
“ to bring here the trade of the west, 
“ as that trade can more easily reach 
“ the shores of the Atlantic at some 

•“ other point."
Once more; “The trade of Canada 

“flows toward United! States ports 
“ now and will continue to flow no

NEW COMPANIES.1
John F. Dickinson, Chets. D. Dickin

son, Geo. A. Taylor, Chas. F. Titus, F. 
: H.Hale, Z.H.Peters and Alice M. Boy- 
: er, all of Woodstock, apply for incor
poration as The Maritime Wrapper Co. 

j (Ltd.), to manufacture women’s and 
tions.” That Is where they seem to children’s clothing, with a capital of 
differ from their friends in St. John.

as-
sedations were invited to choose 
delegates."

new
The Transcript remarks 

that “the liberal leaders were not 
afraid, to trust their parish associa- !

;
:І

There was a come from Halifax.
V $20,000 in $100 shares.

C. A Epps, Jae. Dodds, Henry 
Meeting, C. C. Ludgate and R. J.

, ____ . . TOodds,aU of St.George,apply for incor-
cities in Canada will return twenty-dx poratIon as Epps, Dodds & Co. (Ltd.) 
members counting Halifax and both with a capital stock of $15,000 in $100 
SL John constituencies as city seats. ! shares. The quarrying and manufac-

I tuning of granite is the business of 
the company.

№
In. the next house of commons thev

In the last house the city representa
tion was twenty-four, and the opposi
tion held only four city seats, one in 
Winnipeg, one in Montreal and two in 
Quebec. As matters look now they 
stand to lose Winnipeg, to be driven I tien of Kings and Queens counties,

' one of them named English Settle- 
; ment and the other Pearson’s, has, 
j thanks 'to the efforts of Hon. Dr. 

Quebec. There is a fair prospect of the j Pugsley, been at last ended, the poet- 
city representation standing twenty- master general having Changed the

name of the last named office to Fear- 
acnville and the other, which is in 
Queens Co., from English Settlement 
to Highfleld. For years residents of 
the Kings Co. end of the settlement, 
which constitutes the greater part, 
have been put to much inconvenience 
and annoyance through their mall 
being sent to the most distant office, 
because it - bore the distinctive name 
of -English. Settlement That grievance 
will trouble them no more, for which 

Mr’ they feel duly thankful, but the post 
office department would earn their 
lasting1 gratitude by granting them 
a third weekly mall, there being only 
two ait present By extending the 
mail which now goes to Collina Cor
ner on Mondays to Starkey’s, a dis
tance of. only ten miles, four offices 
would be perved on the route. At pres
ent letters received on a Friday can
not be answered until the following 
Wednesday, and English Settlement is 
now populous enough to be worthy of 
much more liberal treatment.

But

* ENGLISH SETTLEMENT,

The confusion created by' having 
two post offices in this thriving sec-

 executive committee was 
The assets now amount to:

“ matter what route is chosen.”
Here is more pegging: “No doubt the 

" expectations of all places as regards 
“ the Short Line are exaggerated. The 
“ bulk of the western business will 
“ reach the ocean at the ports of New 
" York, - Boston and Portland."

£
St

out of Montreal, -and it is doubtful-1 whether they will hold either seat in meet- current expenditure, and 
proceeds of a $500 bond which fell due 
were used for the same purpose. .

The bonds held by the society (par 
value $12,000) are kept in the vault of 
Bank of New Brunswick and were ex
amined (by us.

The affairs of the society, as shown 
by the books and accounts, were found 
to a satisfactory state.

the
One tiring that Mr. Russell says is 

undeniably correct. The St. - John 
members have -constantly and reso
lutely supported the interests of this 
port. They have been as strong advo
cates of the claims of St. John 
Mr. Ellis has ■ been of the claims of 
Portland and Boston. Thèy have urged 
these claims as strongly as Colonel 
Tucker has contended for the trans
fer of the Intercolonial to the Canad
ian Pacific railway company. Nothing 
stronger than this can be. said.

six to nothing, or twenty-five to one.

Mr. Jacob Bingay, who has been 
nominated by the Yarmouth liberal 
conservatives, is one of the leading 
business men in the enterprising shire 
town. Everybody knows that Yar
mouth is one of the . most progressive 
towns in Canada, and that its enter- 

• prises are generally succèssful.
Bingay and other, members of bis fam
ily have been good men for western 
Nova Scotia It would reflect credit 
on Yarmouth to send him to Ottawa.

WHAT THEY OFFER.
as

(Mr. Laurier’s party has not yet of
fered a tariff policy that will give the
Canadian manufacturer a single new 
customer. The opposition platform 
will not supply a market for a stogie 
product of the Canadian farmer, or the 
Canadian fishery or the Canadian mine 
or the Canadian forest. There is not

-

1

!іj-
COERCION IN QUEBEC. an adltional day’s work or day’s pay 

in it for a man ln Canada The pro
gramme offers Canadian customers for 
the products of foreign workmanship. 
It proposes to destroy the sale of so 
much Canadian goods. It offers to the 
Chicago dealer the meat market*now 
supplied by the home farmer. It of
fers employment to mechanics and ar-

Tbe supporters Of Mr. Laurier in Pro
testant districts are quoting the lan
guage used by him outside of Quebec 
in order to prove that he is opposed 
to interference in Manitoba. Mr. Lau- 
rier’s own organs and allies in Quebec 
are at the same time fiercely assailing

Г-
A Quid Pro Quo.—The Patient’s Wife 

—“Isaac, der doctor say dot if you 
vould be cheerful undt hat some gen- 
fldence ln him, dot would be haf der 
cure." The Patient—"Veil, If I do dot, 
vould he make a feefty per cendt re
duction to der bill?”—Puck.

. і

Maude—“Did you ever notice how Al
gernon’s face lights up when he talks?” 
George—"Well, you know, he’s lantern- 
jawed.’’—Town and Country Journal.
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Of the Womd 
sion 1

' The President 
by Lady Abei 
Work Now Ї

Mrs. Dickinson, 
Council ot tl 

States, Prese 
the Canadian

Montreal, Ma 
meeting of the 
Women yesterdj 

, interest. The 
was ably dealt \ 
president of the 
fax, and drew 
plause. Canad 
growing fast in 
and a most hod 
-was the increase 
the women of t 
by this council.] 
womanhood n« 
love, but more 
home-maldng, У 
laffi higher etaj 
and moral worta 
shadow of the III 
in council’ in all 
national welfare 
our present rull 
to wonder why I 
themselves to el 
dren, lunatics a 

Miss Hert of « 
dies’ society of Y 
tieal hints as tol 
can promote Ca 
Mrs. О. C. 0 
thoughtful papa 
present school 
of home lessond 
Harriott Olive I 
gestions to hod 
ject, Food and 
to Temperance.

Dr. Elizabeth) 
breezy and en) 
her paper was 1 
the lo-bby at tl 
per of the after) 
even for extrad 
llshed In full in) 
partment on | 
should read it ) 

The assembly 
was crowded b] 
ence last evens 
the great publ) 
tlonal Council I 
The hall began 
eight o’clock, a) 
ter that time he 
seats. An effi 
tained the gad 
ments previous) 
president, Ladj 
cellency was ad 
eraor general, | 
Wilson Smith, ) 
Ferguson, A. d 
the platform vj 
Charles Hlbbetj 
Barclay, Dr. Sj 
Hague, Mr. For) 
er, Regina; Lie) 
CoL Prévost as 
members of tl 
Council.

The secretary! 
mings, gave a □ 
nual report, vj 
the morning. Tl 
by Lady Aberd 
cellency referrej 
testing which 1 
lonal W omen’s 
years. Doubt я 
and its infancy 
mosphere of ) 
sneers. It had) 
force had bees 
was to become) 
land. Only a 1 
it enthusiastic) 
plred that the) 
right. The ) 
feeling of awe j 
already been d 
vited her hea) 
consequences q 
been done. w| 
as members o| 
reforms had n 
had been take 
length of the I 
pitals had be) 
ported. Lectu) 
tlon had been 
the larger title) 
a great deal to 
lar all kinds d 
ture in an eft) 
tlon of impur) 
matter. One | 
work was a t) 
of the legislate 
and method ) 
looking to the ) 
could be exer) 
The framtog 0) 
vance of the ti 
dominion and 
had been kind 
many points 1 
assist. The 1 
council must ] 
members, ln s) 
was to seek to 
was especially 
question of da 
trashy literati 
laws of supprj 
which could n) 
dealers anxiou) 
any cost. The 
forts had been 
of a pure Htei 
place the pen) 
of working w) 
the health ana 
ers. Ladies n) 
improvement 
ping and ad) 
holiday for w| 
cut toward til 
way of legible 

•A cated public і 
surely be del 
said during he) 
of wame .1 we) 
in an organla 
there was no) 
against them.] 
love not force 

Miss Wilson 
tary, read a 1 
the work of , 
Europe. She 
visits to Ft) 
land, Holland
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H0ULDп the House

NATIONAL jCOÜNCIL

Of the Won^n of Canada, In Ses- 
' sion 'at Montreal.

,. щгг? |v> :i
The Presidential Address Delivered 
by Lady Aberdeen-r-A Report on the 
Work Now Being Done in Europe.

Finland.- Beginning with the most them. But the sympathy and the 
northern country she described the love at the women she represented on 
work in Finland. No national council the other side of the Une were with 
has been formed .there as yet, but an them In their great work, which she 
organization of tile women of the coun- desired to prosper under the auspices 
try was doing if work very similar to of the noble lady who had been Its 
that of the couilfcll and had been doing life and soul. Lately there had been 
so for the past twelve years. T£e tn New York city a great electrical 
members are anxious to form their, so- exposition, which demonstrated this 
clety Into a branch of the International, wondrous modem miracle In all Its 
council as scan as possible. At the applications to commerce and indus
trie of Miss .Wilson’s visit to Sweden try; indeed, to most of the relations
there was no national council there, of Ufe. a button was pressed, and rhe Canadian ensign was flying 
although the women were united and Instantly that mighty power was re- ?om eta® 04 ttte school building 
were doing a grand work. In January leased, which set wonderful Industrial ,.ye8terday ln hon0T 04 Arbor day, 
last they had joined the International appliances ki motion. And the source • was observed ln the usual man-
council. Tljfe work upon which the of this mighty power, of which so n«r'hY ^he teachers and pupils. Prln-
most prominent women of Denmark little was yet known, and which was °lpaJ A- Oolpltts and scholars of the
were engaged was ln sympathy with destined to have a stifl more universal CwPf. ®®bo°1 Stove a concert In the
the alms and objects of the council, application was the great Falls of p“b“f A*u at that Place last evening,
and steps are now being taken to turn Niagara, whljh belonged alike to the wbldh was largely attended and was
their organization Into a national coun- Canadians and Americans. And if one a .8Teat success, financially and other-' 

Montreal, May 18.—The afternoon C,L In Holland no one understood Miss put the ear to the long-distance tele- w,ae’ Ice cream and refreshments 
meeting of the National Council of WUson when she began to expound phone one could hear the thunder as af*7®d at the close.
Women yesterday was one of extreme the ideas of the National Council of of the sound of many waters—the e Iго"66® 04 Hopewell school dis
interest. The subject of patriotism Women. A few women are now at grand harmony of that noble fall, ,, Na 2- establishing a reputa- 
was ably dealt with by Mrs. Archibald, work there, and it Is hoped that they whldh had Ьзеп made to do man’s Progressive financiers, have
president of the local council of Hall- wlu be ready to send a delegate to the. .work, as It thundered forth ln cease- ^ *° successful In gaining a
fax, and drew forth the heartiest ap- ereat conference . ln London In 1898. less, sonorous melody. And so, In P‘aiCe,'4L, eood graces of the prop-
plause. rter.ndii.r'a ehe said were Germany boasted a Women’s Council like manner, though they could not , y .П^Ипе: widows and maiden lad-
growing fast ln the patriotic Instinct, to ,uU working order. It had been hear, there was going out from the , 04 ™e community, who find them- 
and a most hopeful sign of the times found ready-made ln a German hearts of the women she represented ”, ve®_tax®? thla У**0" without exemp- 
waa the Increase of co-operation among omen’s society whlch had readily to the women of Canada a constant past twenty years prop-
the women of the country as evidenced subordinated itself as a branch of the sympathy and love and Interest, a my ”ldere of this class have been 
by this council TW» united Canadian international movement, although it constant desire for their success exemption on 8600, the same Is In mun- 
womanhood néant not more mother ndght have been considered Itself as а щ those matters and work which lcipal 1fxatk)1n- £ now appears,
^e “ut^reTtrth^ wtotorii tetter Parent society ln these lines of work, touched them as one. She was the was not requlred in school a 
^т^^иеГс^“г’ build- Theresultof Miss Wileon’s vtoit to pocn-medlu^by whteh some faint Idea
tor, higher standards of true living Switzerland was that a committee of of the strength of that love and sym- toe tr03tees
. „y, , ■ і, і - , . «л ladies were set to work to organize a pathy was conveyed, hut could there a _body» sruard.-council. In Italy the prospect was not be that long distance telephone the D Pîfkbn in the oase of Squire W. 
shadow of the liquor traffic, two heads mlglng The movement seemed to ear would catch the expressions of «axiatt, which was to have been 

^ ^ have fallen into the wrong hands. In this love end sympathy from the £vea yesterday, was withheld for
^ brought France the movement was well under hearts of sister women, who were the present, the matter being referred 

to vS lhTthey M era Allowed way- Mto® Wilson closed by reading Identified with the women of Canada *““ eoUcItor general л>г adjudtea-
themselvee to class women with chll- greetings from the women of Finland in all those matters which made for tlob’ _____

^ and Switzerland. - righteousness and uplifting both, Howard Woodsworth <# Chemical
M°ss Hert of tteOtitelto Young La- Mrs- J- F. Stevenson announced the though separated as to nationality, J***1 Purchased the property at 

d!?8“ of T^to raw rome p^L restilts of a competition in essay-writ- serving under thé one Master, whom ^ Wm C Horn-,
«Si tots as to h^ ^SlSi ^^ і”» on the subject Loyalty, arranged they toved and In whose cause they <* 9M1, ^e- Ф* Rob-
ГГ promote ^lidTan Uteratorl^^nd by the Montreal council. The essay of were enlisted to accomplish such ‘“f1 Ч™0?*”8 0,1 3° the farmrec- 
Mrs О C Edwards of Ottawa a Ml8a Mary Mills Savage of Montreal work as they might properly put their ^?**У hcn^ht ^ tor him from^Edgar 
thoughtful paner on the length of our was considered the best, but the com- hands to in this broadened day. Woodworth, situated on the Chemical
present school hours and the excess mlttee of Judges recommended that' the a motion proposed by Miss Wilson
ot ham» lessons for ’he children. Miss flret Drlze h® divided • between Miss —“That a standing order be added to ™e ach' Gough, wbUe going
Harriott шГше шпу Х ви^ Savage, Miss W. L. Chapman of Mont- the standing <*dera for the National b?rtb 5 A1‘
Sns to houf^Z ln to sX 5*» “d Miss Charlotte MacMartin of Council of Women of Canada to the ^^^^rabto ®d™ “ epaira
ject, Food and Recreation in Relation ?*• Andrew ,a „ Thî7 а1Д° commended effect ‘That ail elected officers of the , т^ аГн^гуеТвмк
L Temperance the essays of Mrs .Geo. C. Cleveland of National Council should be ex-officio w™ be T. ‘ _____

Dr. Elizabeth Mitchell, was bright, Johnsvllle, Miss Bertha Clowee of j members of the executive committee tag a^t ca^^which^^hL °^п
breezv and eminently practical and Montreal and Miss Lonergan. The ; of local councils,led to an anl- са8®> ТГ bee”
her paper'was pronounced by many ln wipers were not present to receive j mated discussion, In which a coneld- p^toTT consid^bto tir^^
the lobbv at the close “the best pa- tbelr Drizes. erable number of delegates took part a™7 І0Г a сом*а«гаше tlme^and
per of the Afternoon’’ It w£U3 tofg£d Her excellency announced with re- wHh much» spirit and cleverness, which has excited much interest
even for eri^rbut it ™1 b°: p^- 8Tet О1»1 Mrs. Lowe Dickinson, presl- : Manifestly neither the resolution nor throughout the county, reached a ooo-
lished in full in the Witness* Home De- dent °* the National Council of Women the amendment, which was immédiat- • ^lIsi<>n defendant, Mrs.
Dartment on Baldly АП ladks 1 of the United States, was not present ely proposed to it, and which wai as j D,™ Downing, bring convicted 
should readit1 carefully to convey to the meeting the greetings fcHows: “That all the words after i of eelb25 ”^or’ Aflne fnd coeta

Thl asl^bly ^ oftoe High school fromsisteraacrosstheHne^ Her train ’that’ be omitted and that the ^ “e'sa^s^ntT
waa crowded bv an enthusiastic audl- had been delayed so that her absence lowing words be substituted: ‘That ,last ,weef, nae<l tne same amount rorеГе Cw detnTnga onenr ГсЇЇіГ of was unavoidable. the president of the National Council ] tocping llquor for sale. The prosecu-
toe gi^t Sic meeting “n&. Slr Cbarles Hlbbert Turner moved shaU be ex-offlcio member of all local | the^ conduct"
tlonal Council of Wom»n of Canada “tbat tbls Publiç meeting do record its councils, also that where an officer ed by Edabb E'
ThehaJlb^ganto fllTuS longW^e sense of «atlsfaction at the success or offlcera of toe National Council re- „ Tbesch^mer Victory arrived to-
St«rœ which has attended the patriotic work Blde in a city or town where there is day *ort!“oubUl’ ? * ■ “d 
to ttat tîme^d vOT sSlîSeTf °f the National Council of Women-of a юсаі council said national offlcera °”
sfato In efflrieJt^ro^stra enter- Canada, and desires to wish it con- ‘ BhaJ1 be ex-officio members of the master Warterride
i to ffith rt* toTtew mo- tinued and ever-increasing usefulness.” executive committee of said local °»U ^

отеуїш tofte IrfThe Slr Charies bad at first regarded the 1 council’ ’’-met with much acceptance, ^uad ***
STZ“h, ex- movement with very little liking. It ; to judge by the applause which greet- Alert arrivé at Hillsboro on Monday
cellency was accompanied by the gov- was a*woman,s counsel which had first; ed those speakers who were opposed ntdeaJ” ^
ceuency was accompanwa oy cne gov mankind into trouble anyway. He both Smith. Sch. Jessie saUed for St. John
TOlro/sSnh’ c£>t. 8ІПСШГ0' апТмг had now «banged entirely in his opin- Mra Archibald of Halifax made a *y ***** W‘
Fer^on A D C Воть Ф t“ se on lon of the usefulness of the organisa- clever speech tn opposition to both, I x AC«nwath of Riveralde
fhe^latfô™ wera B№w Bond Slr tlon‘ He that Its purposes were arguing that the local councils should A M1

Dr aU good, and that whatever It might be perfectly free ln their actions, which wbo.toto occasion to drive to the Hill 
SBDr Ro* George accomplish would be-for the benefit of wouidnot be tlie case if either the re- eyL ^ recently had
H^M”r™inffianR^mWole --у man, woman and child tn Can- sçiut.on or the amendment -re car-^ JZ
er, Regina; Lieut.^ol. Strathy, Lieut.- ada" rled out She had the greatest re- aStotowt rftte ЬоШ
CoL Prévost and the most prominent The Hon. Wilfrid Laurier was to apect and reverence for the president Miu Da^Mron at №iro who has
members of the Women’s National have seconded the motion, but was of the National Council, and there was, MtitondCal to
Council unable to attend the meeting, as he assuredly, not a single local council in Uvl^5 ь, її1 саІ’_~

The secretary, Mrs. Willoughby,Cum- was suffering from a severe cold. the dominion which would not be glad rind^nTiwтпГ'
mings, gave a brief abstract of her an- Mr. Forget, Indian commissioner at to have her present at their meetings. ■ CaSe Itaу 9-An Arbor
nual report, which had been read In Regina, was called upon to second the (Applause.) But they were ’egislatlng “op^ril^ Cape btoy 9. An Arbor 
the morning. The presidential address motion. He said that he could In no not for the present, but for the future. ^fVen l^t^ntobt^d
bv Ladv Aberdeen followed Her ex- way fill the place which had been as- They would one day be without Lady vf n0”00.” 3™ glven , nl£h^ and 
cellency^ referred first to the time of signed Mr. Laurier -He was loudly ap- Aberdeen, and legislation should pro- £ M^^Cted^hlre'^'lW heure 
testing which had come to the Nat- Plauded when he said that of the many ceed, not upon the circumstances of ““dattempted here, ^ro houre 
lonal Women’s Council In Its early : attractions which had drawn so large the present, but upon the possibilities тияе^ьГтЧм IT
years. Doubt assailed It at its birth aa audience together the prospect of of the future. Besides, even If Lady
and its Infancy was passed ln an at- ; listening to Mr. Laurier had not been „Aberdeen could so multiply herself f^***»”» Fto>
mosphere of questionhigs and open tbe least. Mr. Forget told of the work that she could attend all the local ’It had prOTed h^evM- that a of women among the Indians In the council In Canada, it would be at the V™ old w®u Sweep, Mary Wright; 
force had been set ln motion which ,' Northwest and heartily seconded the і i=k at her life. And they must not r^uatk^The'^Ortkfn
was to become a great power In the ! motion. Those who spoke ln support kill their beloved and honored presl- i^ns- recltotion
land. Only a handful had believed fn ; of the motion were his lordship Bishop dent. Mrs. Archibald doubted, ln- th« віагітм
It enthusiastically and It had trans-1 Bond- worship Mayor Wilson deed, whether the resolutions were not L , ml «S'
pired that these optimists were ln the ! Smith, the Rev. Dr. Barclay, D.D., and ultra vires of the constitution. She ^1s- rerito^n Mav ^v
right. The speaker confessed to a ! the Rev- Dr Rose. The motion was made a comparison of our present pol-! ’ ^ SL. ’
feeling of awe at what the council had , unanimously. ! itlcal constitution, and drew a picture ! ?y мГІГ ™!'
already been permitted to do. She In- I H!s excellency tbe governor general of the confusion that would reign if
vited her hearers to dwell upon the In a characteristically witty and grace- the federal ministers Insisted upon a ti^ тае u^ton Jack ^eorae Втм«“ 
consequences of the work -which had 4«1 speech moved a vote of thanks to seat at the meetings of the provincial Station СймТЛ™ ' 
been done. Women had been placed speakers. This was seconded by cabinets, and assumed either to speak era rtxrf rls? toble an A Harf%haw-
_ members of school boards, prison Mrs. George Drummond and carried or to vote. They should be aware lest BUE Ar“ard S™y5’
reforms had been carried out, action і with applause. : they burdened themselves with too c chorus Summer w’nods adhad been taken to investigate the j Ш seconding the motion Mrs. Drum-1 much machinery. She deprecated the vaSSd depSent^^^e Mental
length of the workwoman’s day, hos- . “ond made tbe B^ch of the evening, introduction of any personal feeling і ^
pitals had been improved and sup- she be&an to 8»eak considerably after Into the matter, but it was the glory Brcl^d hv
ported. Lectures and talks on sanita- ! ten o’clock, when a few of the audience of Lady Aberdeen that she desired at ' ®^land’ f®”1
tion had been delivered, especially in had already begun to leave, but during these meetings the fullest and freest 
the larger cities. The council had done ber addreea not a Person lett the hall. ; expresrion of pubUc opinion. She had fgrSSl,-
a great deal to spread and make popu- though she spoke for almost half an > no objection to the members of the т^г ЛЬ^’
lar all kinds of cheap, healthy lltera- ! hour- The audience was held spellbound national executive attending the meet-
ture in an effort to stop the circula- by her description of the growth and tags of the local councils when they oid ^m^s hSv ^ ml
tion of impure and vicious reading Promise of women’s work pid the past, happened to be resident, as a matter : J“fL 5*™%,,^“’,“'
matter. One of the dangers' of the Present and future sphere of women In of courtesy, but she desired complete т nZÏ-ÏÏZt

domestic, social and political work. She autonomy for those councils, ani»he:™“ ^

_ eon, Susie Elliott and Hester Bray.
Mrs. Tilley, representing the King’s ; About thirty dollar* was realized from 

Daughters of the Dominion of Can- admission fees end refreshments,which 
ada» also made a strong protest against will be used for school equipment The 
the, proposed resolution and amend- teachers are Ralph Oolpltts and Eve- 
ment, Insisting that while the King’s iyn Bennett who desrve the heartiest 
Daughters were thoroughly loyal to the appreciation of the community for
organization, and had proved their toy- the way they are conducting the
alty by being the strongest friends of schools, 
the National Council from the begin
ning, yet that the King’s Daughters 
were not prepare* to yield a fraction 
of their Independence, She wanted a 
free voice for the local councils and 
other organizations which had affilia
ted themselves to the National Ooun-

PROVINCIAL. 1> registered at Kennedy’s hotel was paid out, and business was very-
Messrs Mackenzie * Stevenson are brisk.

making good progress in the construe- The bark Ruby arrived on Monday, 
tion of the goif club bouse on the The Ruby made four roilnd trips be- 
Golf Links at Joe’s Print. + tween the Miramichj and Liverpool to

St. Andrews was struck by a hot the season of ’94.' 
wave yesterday. The thermometer at ' Senator Snowball is a candidate tor 
the meteorological station at the hot- the mayoralty of Chatham. His oppon- 
test time of the day registered 86 ln ent is Dr. Joseph B. Benson. Polling 
the shade. The average during the on June 2nd. There will be two alder- 
mid-day hour was 80. 1 men from each ward. The candidates

Rev. Capon Ketchum, at thé close of are: Queens ward—Geo. aWtt, R. B. 
his sermon at the morning service ln Bennett, James F. Maher. Kings ward 
All Saints’ church yesterday, referred —James Nlcol. R. H. Murdoch, Roger 
to touching terms to the death of Mrs. Flanagan. Wellington ward—W. S. 
W. D. Forster. Loggle, John Coleman. Duke’s ward—

J. S. Shanks of the editorial staff of Andrew Mackintosh, Donald Ullock. 
the Chronicle, the only democratic The liberal conservative convention 
newspaper published to Chicago, Ill., is will be held in the Masonic hall, Chat- 
registered at Kennedy’s. He Is a na- ham, on Wednesday, the 20th May, at 
tive of Belleville, Ontario, a graduate 7.39 p. m., when James oRbinson will 
of Queens University, Kingston, Ont., be again selected. Mr. Robinson Is now 
and was at one time night editor of canvassing. John Morrisay, the inde- 
the Montreal Herald. pendent candidate, is preparing for the-

Grand Manan, May 12,—Arbor day election. 1
was observed by the scnolars here gen- The Masterman Sulphite Fibre Co, 
erally, and at Grand Harbor Principal has purchased the str. Arthur from 
H. F. Perkins assembled both schools Mr: Ruddock for 81,026. Mr. Ruddock 
to his room and delivered a short ad- Is now - building a larger boat to take 
dress on How to plant trees to ensure the Arthur’s place, 
growth. Afterwards the school planted The Norwegian bark Andonls carried 
several trees and made some flower the split buoy from its moorings on- 
beds.

Edwin A. McNeil of Deer Island has

ALBERT CO.
Hope-well Hill, .May 9.—Benj. Falee 

of Chemical Road, who was badly in
jured a few days ago while working 
In the plaster quarry at Hillsboro, to 
better and his recovery to now looked 
for.

ch will occur to the inmates'of ever* 

mg cough, influenza and. neuzBigj*.

e Liniment
-Mrs. Dickinson, President of the National 

Council of the Woman of the United 
States. Presented Their Greetings to 
the Canadian Sisterhood.Johnson, Family Physician.

[P. My children are aubject to croon, 
t is necessary is to give them a dose! 
lie chest and throat with your Liniment!
Sc,n

І of Sick Room,” Mailed Free, 
-ustom House Street. Boston, Mass.

[th quick strides, and as they 
l to come down the hill there was 
a change ln the position, and the 
Bt began to falter. A dozen 
I down the hill and they were at 
ree-quarter pole. They were well 
I the hill at the mile post and 
ton had taken Counter Tenor en 
ptslde up Into third place and 
working ln earnest. The field 
wme, and when It was all over 
br Tenor, with a grinning and 
egro swept past the judges, wto- 

! half a length to one of the finest 
в seen in*ÿëars. St. Maxim, the 
pd outsider, waa In second place,
I in front of the game Sir Walter, 
ras third, and the others were 
f- From the roar that arose It 
ji as though the favorite had 
mt he was tn third place, where 
been so often in the big races.

;

1 Friday last.
The ship laborers who stow the cargo- 

been here collecting and selling car- have been given the asked for increase 
riages and agricultural itoplements. in their wages.

Merrill Becket of Calais to visiting his Newcastle, May 9,—The present eye- 
unde, Isaac Newton. , tem of ferry age on the Mlramlehl is

Philip Newton, who with hto family very inefficient. Complaints are nu- 
has spent the winter In Conant, Flor- merous. The merchants of Newcastle- 
Ida, returned home on the 8th Inst ' , say that the rate, seven cents a trip.

Mrs. Oliver A. Kent and daughter 14 cents return, and 25 cents’ for horses,, 
came ashore from Gannet Rock light 50 cents return, are too high; that It 
on the 2nd tost Mrs. Kent and her prevents people on the south side of 
daughter had not been ashore for six the river from trading in Newcastle, 
months before. Thon Dunlop of St. The ferryman says that he could not 
John to spending a few days on the ' run hie boat with reduced fares and 
Island. He came down with Capt. Geo. 1 make a living, and. that the govern- 
Foster In the schooner Emma T. Story ment subsidy Is too little. Passengers 
on the 8t hlnst. I complain of the irregularity. of th»

Principal Perkins received a box of, trips. The boat to euposed. to cross 
beautiful Mayflowers by mail on the _ every ten minutes, but It never make»

1 more than three trips an hour. On- 
The Burnham & Morrill Co. have put ; stormy days the passengers have to 

up a small warehouse on their wharf : wait on the open wharf fdr the boat 
to store their pack of canned,goods to. I to arrive, because there is no shed or 
Fishermen report lobsters scarce, hut waiting room, 
the prices are ln excess of any prices

tee. and 
merally 
11 need

1

MONCTON, 6th Inst.

:e City Clerk’s Defalcation Over 
ilrteen Thousand Dollars.

mThe first ocean vessel to arrive on 
ever paid for that shell fish here be- : the Mlramlehl was the bark Corona, 
tore. On the 11th Inst four dollars 
and fifty cents were paid per cwt for 
the callings or factory lobsters and 
eight and one-half cents apiece for the 
count or market lobsters. What limit 
the prices will reach at high water 
mark to now the speculation of the 
fishermen. A crisis must be reached 
soon, and what then? There are three 
American well smacks here now for 
market lobsters for Portland, Me.

Wheelmen have got out their wheels, 
and our roads are now ln fine condi
tion for riding. Mr. Semple, principal 
of the Castalta schools, and who has a 
fine new wheel, says last year he rode

nths on

і
Night for the Police and Firemen_
Two Persons Under Arrest. ,'lçfto take a cargo of timber from Burch- 

ill. fehe was reported at the bar on 
Friday morning. The bark Armenia 
was reported; on Saturday morning. 
She loads with her owner, Ernest 
Hutchinson. The Armenia Із famous 
for her fast tripe, and will try to make 
four round trips this season. The Nor
wegian bark Adonis was also report
ed on Saturday. She grounded at the 
bar, but got off without assistance. 
Three other barks were reported dur
ing the afternoon.

The water ln the river is sinking rap
idly and the drives are hung up. Un
less there is rain soon the logs will not 
be got out, and the prediction of a busy 

can be and prosperous summer will fall 
pleasantly and profitably ridden for through, 
at least six months of the year. j There are at least three candidates

The spring so far has been unusually for Ottawa in Northumberland, and 
cold and backward. Chilling east chances of a fourth. James Rdbinson, 
winds and cold nights with frost and M. p., will run as a conservative, Hon. 
ice have been the rule, but on Sunday, Peter Mitchell as a : lberal ' and John 
the 10th Inst., a change came over Morrtsey os an Independent The pro- 
thlngs, and we were transported Into hlbltionists are also very anxious to 
midsummer warmth and beauty. The test their strength and they win like- 
mercury stood at 78 degrees at South ly put WUtiami C. Anatow, editor of 
Head, and at 86 at North Head.

Rev. J. Bolton Doggett, F. C. Bap- 1

Eton, May 14.—Donald Car- 
si of St. John, who has been en- 
since January auditing the city 
has submitted his report to the 

L showing the total of the late 
erk’s defalcations to be 813,722.30, 
up as follows;
I to cash .. . 
leot account 
(e account ..
Ї account .. . 
account ....

ncount.............
ht and -water 
shortage on school account is 

і by only paying to the trustees 
Instead of 84,900 proceeds of de
es sold. The shortage on tater- 
aount is caused by charging the 
items twice and ln some inst- 
three times. Mr. Carmichael 
he books have been kept in « 
tad unscientific manner, to which 
rlbutes the failure to detect the 
ition sooner. The audit extend
er to 1891, Certain reçqmmepda- 
ire also made for future guld- 
ln keeping the accounts of the

iÿ
... $ 951 86 
... 2,398 28 
... 230 SO
... 329 26
... 660 00 
... 162 08 
... 9Д00 68

'

account

his wheel for nearly nine mp 
our roads, and that a wheel щ

л

m

I thé Union Advocate ,m the field.
' Thomas Jolmstone, at one time post 

tist, has been visiting his parents and master at Newcastle, has returned to 
friends. He came over from Campo- 1 his home, sifter an absence of nearly 
hello on the 9th Inst. He to thinking of ten years. He now holds 
going into the missionary field to India, tain’s certificate.
It to a fruitful field for a young clergy- i 
man of Mr. Doggetts ability, and all 
F. C. Baptists of this Island while re- , 
grettlng the loss of a clergyman in our 
home field would still feel proud to 
know that one of our own young peo-

I night was a busy one for the 
fend fire department. About tea 
І a tough looking character was 
bred in Aid. Dunlop’s residence 
badman street, having’ gained, 
non by presenting himself as an 
[ of the house, and about the 
time, or a little latér, E. W. Gl- 

household, a short distance 
l was alarmed by discovering a 
ring in the hail. He was arresfc- 
gave his name as Conn O’Keefe, 
that he was on his way from 

km to New Glasgow to work, 
lat he thought he was ln the 

house, Chatham. He said he 
kn drinking, though he did not 
to be intoxicated. He had with 
railway ticket from Chatham 

k Glasgow and this morning was 
d. About 2.30 this morning fire 
Recovered in the barn of E. W. 
s, on -he outskirts of the town. 
4rn was destroyed, along with 
r owned by J. G. Steeves, and 
sldences of Messrs. Hicks and 
S were both badly gutted. The 
>e factory o.f Lawlor & Hicks 
i fire three times, but fortunate- 

fire department succeeded in 
it. The loss of Steeves and 

-Is covered by insurance. The 
ist have been set, as there waa 
near the barn. Two men nam- 

rles Logan and William Evans, 
i umbrella mender, the other 
g court plaster, were taken Into 
Г today. They claim; to ha,ve 
rom Halifax.

a sea cap-

QUBENS CO.
Hampstead, May 11,—A few of the 

members of Woodvill Sabbath school 
went down to Greenwich Union hall 
and organized a Sabbath school there,, 

pie should help carry the gospel to the to be called Greenwich Union Sabbath; 
heathen in the far east.

George Doggett and wife, who have

.

■

school. The following officers were ap- 
ЦР pointed: Neven -VanWart, superinten-

spent the winter ln Somerville, Mass., dent; Willard Jones, assistant super- 
returned to the island on the 8 th Inst.

■M

intendent; Miss Pheobe Adams, secre
tary and treasurer; Mrs. George W. 
Jcnee, teacher of the primary class; 
Mise Purdy, teacher of the Bible class. 
This will be the first Sabbath school to. 
that community.

sneers.
CAHLETON CO.

Hartland, May 12.^Several unsuc
cessful attempts have been made to 
get the ferry wire across the river. 
One accident after another occurs so 
that progress to continually retarded.. 
The loss to the ferryman to near 8200,' ‘ 
while It is Impossible to estimate that 
met with by the public. Nothing but 
praise can be given the owner of the 
ferry for his efforts in getting the boat 
running and the manner in which he 
puts up with the many discourage
ments.

Richardson’s woodworking factory is 
running full blast, having all the work 
it is possible to attend to. Bed springs 
are also being manufactured in the 
building.

Mrs. Potts, an aged lady, mother of 
Mrs. D .H. Keswick, died on Sunday 
evening.

The telephone line to Victoria Corner 
and to Woodstock is proving a greater 
convenience than was expected. A line 
across the river to Somerville to great
ly needed.

It to said tfiSfct an Incandescent light 
system is to be inaugurated shortly. 
Thé dynamo to to be run by the engine 
in the woodworking factory. Mr. Rich
ardson offers sufficient steam power for 
a laundry to anyone who can furnish 
the pluck to start such an industry, 
which is greatly needed.

WESTMORLAND CO.
Shed lac, May 12.'—The fishermen от 

the Baraohois and Grand Digue shores. 
say that the herring have not been so- 
plentifut for many years, and they 
are so cheap that farmers are using 
them for fertilizing the land.

R. C. Tait is having a new rotary 
put in his mill, whieh will largely in
crease its sawing capacity.

School Inspector George Smith has 
purchased the John Calder house and 
is now moving here from Sackville.

Schooner Azov, Capt. Sunby, arrived 
her Sunday and is loading ilmet and 
shingles for Charlottetown. She will 
probably eail tomorrow.

M. C. Leishman, wife and family of 
Montreal; A. M. Rogers of Gault Bros., 
Montreal; J. R. Audette of Quebec, are 
at the Weldon. Mr. Leishman and his 
family have осипе for thé summer.

T. B. Hanington, postmaster of St. , 
John, was in town yesterday.

A union temperance service was held 
in the Presbyterian church on Sun
day evening at tile dose of the usual 
service. The meeting, which was lar- 

, gely attended, was for the further- 
j eunce of the tempérance cause and to 

KINGS CO. ! Promote a better enforcement of the
Mechanic Settlement, May IS.—At the Canada Temperance Act here. James 

last meeting of Phoenix lodge. No. 126, t Webster occupied the chair. The
meeting was addresed by the Rev. 
Mr. Matthews, Rev. Mr. Morton, W. _ • 
A. Russell, James Frier, C. C. Hamil
ton and others. '

.as

V

work was a tendency to look to acts 
of the legislature as the' only remedy sP°ke rapidly, but clearly, every word 
and method of reform, instead of reaching all parts of the hall, and fin- 
looking to the personal influence which a^-" *00,k ber seat amid a storm of ap- 
oould be exerted over public opinion. Dlause- 
The framing of laws which were ln ad- i R was announced at the meeting in 
vance of the times was useless. The ! *be Digh school assembly hall last 
dominion and provincial governments - evening that the Hon. Geq. Drummond

had become a life patron of the Na
tional Council of the Women of Can-

LIEF AND AID SOCIETY, 
e adjourned annual meeting of 
klief and Aid society, held on 
h instant, in they office of the 
the following rejp 

Is was received: 
lemon—We have examined the 
and vouchers of the secretary 
p accounts of the treasurer and 
em correct. The total amount 
k during the year on. the order 
в executive committee was 
I. The asserts now amount to 
15, showing a considerable re- 
| during the year. It was found 
ry to sell 82,500 of bonds ta 
mirent expenditure, and the 
e of a 8500 bond which fell due 
sed for the same purpose. . 
>onds held by the society (par 
12,000) are kept in the vault of 
f New Brunswick and were ex- 
;by us.
.(fairs of the society, as shown 
books and accounts, were found 
dsfactory s tarte.
closing its annual meeting the 
it directors held a meeting and 

the following officers: James 
Is, president; Geo. Robertson, 
;r; C. E. Reynolds, secretary; 
re committee, Hon. Judge 
as. Reynolds, C. A. Everertt and
R. Inches; board of directors,
Г. H. Tuck, Jos. Reynolds, J. 
ne, Wm. Peters, Robt. Mar- 
L Ohipman Smith, A. Rowan,
- Everett, Dr. P. R. Inches, T.
S. S. Hall, Dr. A. F. McAven- 
N. Skinner, Geo. Robertson.

ort of the

had been kind to the council, but In 
many points they were powerless to 
assist. The lesson which each local ada-
council must press home upon its Montreal, May 13.—At ten o’clock 
members, in season and out of season, this morning, under the presidency 
was to eeek to educate the public. This of Lady Aberdeen, the National Coun- 
was especially true with regard to the oil of Women of Canada, entered upon 
question of dealing with impure and the proceedings of the second day of 
trashy literature There were no their annual conference, 
laws of suppression, however severe,

і

CHARLOTTE CO.
Advices from all sections of Charlotte 

point to Mr. Ganong’s election by a 
substantial majority.. The campaign 
will be carried on vrith spirit. Among 
others who will do good work to Alex
ander Gibson, who proposes visiting 
his native place in the interests of the 
conservative candidate.
St Andrews, N. B., May 11.—As the 

wife of Rev. Canon Ketchum, Thurs
day last, was walking upstairs, she 
made a mis-step, fell forward, struck 
on the edge of one of the steps and' 
knocked her Shoulder out. Dr. N. S.
D. Parker, who lives near the rectory, • NORTHUMBERLAND CO. 
was called, and succeeded in putting Newcastle, May 13,—The Newcastle 
the shoulder In place again. The ven- wheelmen formed a club on Monday 
erable lady suffered severely, but to evening ,to be called the Mlramlehl 
doing as well as can be expected. Bicycle club. *

John Slattemey of Cape Breton, a were elected: Dr. F. H. Pedolln, presi- 
cabin boy on the Dominion cruiser dent; Howard WiUlston ,viee-pregi- 
Curlew, Is sick in the Marine hospital dent; F. P. Yorston ,sec. treas.; H. T. 
here, from an attack of pleurisy fever. Harrison, captain. Allen Ferguson and 
He is -being attended; by Dr. Govr Percy Pedolln lieutenants. Committees 
and the matron, Mrs. McCurdy. were appointed to draw up a constitu-

Martin Greenlow, a young farmer tion, to select a suitable club house 
at Bayside, parish of St. Croix, was etc. The meeting adjourned till next 
takeh violently insane one day last Monday evening. There were twenty 
week. He goes to the hipatic asylum wheelmen present. This is the first 
this morning via C. P. R. ln charge of and only bicycle club on the north 
Constable L. S. Chase. ’ shore.

Robert S. Gardiner of Boston, Mass., The first mill, pay of the season was 
president of the Algonquin Hotel Co., on Saturday night. Upwards of 8500

L O. G. T., the following officers were 
installed; Thos. Moore, C. T.; Bessie 
Sullivan, V. T.; Bertie Moore, R. S.; 
Mary McManus. A .8.; Stanley Moore, 
chap.; Robert Grossman, fin. sec.; 
Mabel Long, treas.; Thos. Long, mar.; 
Lena Moore, D. M. ; Willie Harmer, G.; 
Frank Moore, sen.; Willie Moore, P. C. 
T. At the pie social on Saturday last 
821 were realized.

Rev. A. H. Campbell has returned to 
his charge for the summer.

Mrs. Dickenson, representing almost 
which could not be circumvented by a million of women of the United 
dealers anxious only to make money at States, banded together ln an organl- 
any cost Therefore the council’s et- zation similar in purpose and char- 
forts had been directed to the spread acter to that which was called into 
of a pure literature which should re- being by her excellency, was Intro- 
place the peny dreadfuls. The hours duced by Lady Aberdeen In a few 
of working women were too long for graceful words. The former conveyed 
the health and well-being ot the work- the greetings of the National Council 
era. Ladies might all assist in their of Women in the United States in a 
Improvement by avoiding late shop- neat little speech, which was much 
ping and advocating a weekly half- appreciated.

tit
In a similar strain spoke Mrs. 

Woods, representing the Girls’ Friend
ly society of the dominion, while Mrs. 
Thomas said that though she had at
tended some meetings of -the local 
council at Montreal she would /never 
think of speaking or voting upon their 
business, feeling that she had no right 
to do so.

Mrs. Hoodlees thought she would 
prefer a courteous invitation from the 
local council to +he position of ex- 
offlclo member, for in the latter posi-. 
tion she might often have the feeling 
that she was not' wanted at the meet
ing which she attended as of right.

Miss Dickson, Mrs. English, and 
other delegates continued the discus
sion for some time.

Finally, the amendment was put and 
lost, the original motion sharing a sim
ilar fate, amid much hand-clapping, 
the meeting having unmistakably de
clared Itself in favor pf local autonomy, 
which Lady Aberdeen said, laughing
ly, the national executive had no in
tention of overriding.

gnffil
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She regretted that She 
holiday tor working girls. The short was not present tost night, when her 
cut toward the reform would be by greetings should have been property 
way of legislation but with an unedu- presented; but the train was slower 
cated public feeling the end would than her thoughts, which went out to 
surely be defeated. Her excellency this great association, 
said during her address that if a band doing so good and noble a work, and 
of w orner were united, (Joinlng hands these thoughts travelled faster -than 
in an organization like , the council, the train and 
there was nothing which could stand fore the cars deposited her material 
against them. They could prove that presence here. From what she had 
love not force ruled the world.

Miss Wilson, her excellency’s secre
tary, read a very Interesting paper of 
the work of the national councils In 
Europe. She gave an account of her 
visits to France, Germany, Switzer
land, Holland, Belgium, Sweden and

Why Oup

Students Succeed.The following officers-L
which was

From the day a student enters either our - 
Business or Shorthand departments to the 
day ot graduating, every hour of time in
put to the best pooelhle use. Teachers sad 
students work together with- a definite pur
pose, hut no aimless work—no useless repe
titions—no nonsense. Each step a prepara
tion fer the next one. Every step a prepar
ation for practical -business Ufa

Send for catalogue.
No vacation*.
Students can enter 

at any time.
Ottl Fellows’ Hall

reached Montreal be-

1 Been and heard of the work of this 
association, she was constrained to 
say that she came to them not with 
hands full of treasure which she might 
bestow upon them, but rather with 
open hands, which she expected to 
get filled before she parted from

Ж—‘‘Did you ever notice how Al
ls face lights up when he talks?” 
k"Well, you know, he’s lantern- - 
[—Town and Country Journal. Щ
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TUB TBA.OHBR о
Tou ers the sew lead 

nwtee you'll do. 
But before you etart i 

advise you e word

lui bow you wa>k, 
Kor a very tattle step a

at talk.
mare's an old teller oi 

the ectaeol each. 
trel U you're not Jcet

to deck yer pay.
men an old lady down
And^S^bey’e not juel 

buret out like a da
we need to pay our t

1U been air ranged 
For you'e to pay tor 

bow the timet Is a
you eay you’ll give 

isn’t siuoh be get. 
But will he.p ua tnree 

off the school debt.
We owe Jim Owens e 

no a board.
And Tim MoKewn el 

chimney that be o
Three diUere tor a coc 

Httie Bill,
And another tor to on 

■Charlie ЇШ.
You nee these bills tb 

penses will In crew 
Bo teachers bare to wo 

In soon muet cease
And be ear etui you { 

beaux from ether X 
I'm ahneet half at

you hair In eurle.
The young fallen are 

ithey eat eh a glancd 
The led let, yeung ana 

at yea sskanee.
And then about a boon 

one, I've ne doubt J 
The last eue boarded ] 

his wile neared turi
Tou see de’i jealous d 

a teUrieg ehap,
And the teacher ene wj 

the baby on her lad
She was madder at thj 

was at Jim:
Bays She; the lump wJ 

the horrid little Ш
You sstod get boardin 

walk's nigh two n* 
With beers and tramri 

you don’t look ver|
They say they wa». J

Worth eitng'e, I
But I’m feared they’d 

and hues and otha
И you sen Id teach na 

very much, 
m Jometry and ad 

and SUCh.
Then there's natermy 

florgot the name, 
That tails yer how y] 

alt the human trad
There’s little Charlie

Tall pint
Can tell yer every veil 

nerve and Jimt.
And the* there are 

itaairTi nn how to ri The natten; my! we]

And then K be yer bti 
fire te light,

You’d better make yer 
over night.

We will net have thJ 
to dt.

And so you’ll see the 
ways tat.

yen’ll bare 
dbtas about the

I gu
Tou see I’m makin «1 

thsm «s yer face.
you’ll hav 

scrub brush and 
The secretary won’t; 

eood, han’t tall.
Mate now, 

I wish you luck. 
It’s a right good pta 

4 eay any i
Well! keep good tin 

see the people at 
И yer give me Battu 

yer In the fall

And

’Tis

I
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Judgment Btsei 
Brunswick

Ottawa, May a 
court today the an 
ed In the case on 
Scotia ▼. Robinaoj 
nerved.

The New Bruns] 
ly, the last case d 
was also argued, 
case neglected to 
their land at Fred 
after the responds 
got a deed of pa] 
has registered he] 
pany filed a bill l] 
giving them prio] 
in respect to said 
when she purcha 
notice cf the oo] 
Fraser made a da 
company and an 
Ing the responde 
with аж action a] 
far trespass. The 
New Brunswick j 
ment and dismis] 
MU. Judgment wd 
C., attorney get] 
Duffy for respond
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The Case of И 
—Board vf
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(By the Ass
London. May 11 

liberal member 
asked the home se 
White-Rldley, in 
mans today if tti 
Baron Russell of 
mated te him t 
Maybrick ought , 
tf so whether he i 
mission et lnquir 
tary replied the 
such mi tntimatlo 
ttce, but, he addc 
sidération of the 
hew White-Rldle: 
a commission of 

(Special
London, May 11 

et trade commit 
ment of ships, of 
ex-Canadian dept 
ice, is the Coned 
port In favor of і 
manning of forel 
Smith approves | 
Ship owning mem* 
orlty are protest! 
lble scale. As an 
dency of Great 1 
bonds binding .t 
mother country і
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Is of a first class character, and the of the death of one of He moat es- j lobster factory on the Stanhope shore 
architect, the buUdere, the foreman Mr. teemed young men, Morley Myers, son The first lobsters were brought in yes^ 
Gaudin, the carver Mr. Whitlock, and at Wesley Myers. The death was terday.

. The fishermen of Stanhope and Tra- > 
cadis are busy at their calling. a 
sample of fine herring, the first of the 
season, were brought to the parsonage 
by James Keizer yesterday.

The farmers are all busy and 
have sowed their first grain.

The schools were dosed yesterday 
for spring vacation of three weeks.

Victoria, May 11.—'The body of 
Captain Morley Myers arrived by the 
Jacques Cartier on Saturday night at 
nine o’clock, A very large number of 
people were on the wharf to show their 
respect for deceased. The body 
taken charge of by the Foresters, of 
which order the. deceased was a mem
ber, and conveyed to the home of the 
father, Wesley Myers. The funeral 
took place on Sunday at two o’clock 
and was the largest ever witnessed in 
this place. The officiating clergyman 
was Rev. G. W. Fisher. The Foresters 
walked In procession, under the 
Shalshlp of Mr. McPhall. 
about 
corteg
held in the Methodist church. Cra
paud, when the pastor preached a 
sermon suitable to the occasion, the 
Foresters being present in ft body in 
mourning badges In memory of their 
departed brother.

Try on, May 11.—Dr. Covey of Sum- 
merslde delivered a lecture In the 
Methodist church on Thursday last 
under the auspices of the W. M. soci
ety. The subject was The Mission of 
a Failure. There was a good audience 
present.

The woolen mills 
on full time.

The anniversary of the organization 
of Peerless Division, S. of T., was held 
this evening. Members of Onward, 
from Victoria, were present te assist 
in the celebration.

Bedeque, May 11.—Among .the many 
deaths we have had to record this last 
winter and spring It is our painful 
duty to place that of Ewen Clark, 

•who passed away this afternoon

mі X
Mes of CONVONVULUS. with hand
some trumpet Shaped blossoms, de
light in meeting with the Bedstraw 
and other plants, and presenting their 
long twisted sterna ae an obstacle to 
man or other encroaching animal.

Among the plants of the swamps the 
SARRACENIA PURPUREA. Side 
Side Saddle Flower or Pitcher ■ Plant 

with large leathery flower and pitcher- 
shaped leaves half filled with water 
and small drowned files, Is common 
and very conspicuous. 11 once dis
covered in the marsh on the margin 
of Half-Moon Lake and have rarely

Them are several plante which Моє-
nrvm' in vfn-r uд_• ai^-^n |ГІТІІ1П1 nrsniniii U IKXCÜTiARIA CORNUTA, ОГ Horn-
and of these I must refer te a few of *^wTn^d *bonne**
tike most attractive. Tbe BRYTHRO- °f.J*} Charlottetown, May 8,—The
NIUM AMERICAN!®* or Deg's Tooth °on STlven to Senator Ferguson on

to net un- tJce leafleaB gteme. The wild roses Tuesday was very enthusiastic and
alders. Its sUteti from six tontoe ]““■■■*• to° ^ellknown Ms Readdress was well received,
inches suonorta a tingle vetiow nen- to re<lulre description and are men- Ihe market hall was crowded and the 
dent bell-shaned flower about ene Inch tloned solely because of the position audience remained untU after the mid- 
long and la fainted br two whtch they hold among attractive night hour. The senator was met onГпсео^е Erner^d Junction, and
in color Dale green w*h nurolish soete “ANNA. or Water Lobelia, with its an address was read to him by his 
The ТІШ^ЕАЬІвAmSaHA or bl“e , °°roUa. not unUke lta friends in that section of the
Star-Flower, of the Primrose Family, cultivated sister, a favorite in window Mland.
is four Inches in height, the sltebt stem gardena banging baskets, Is found Work was begun yesterday on the 
bearing a whori ofdetioate nolnted occasionally on the margin of ponds, cellar of the new St Dunptan’g oath- 
leaves and a single white star-ahaped * rera«mber finding tt In some profu- edraL The old building is being moved 
flower, and is common In dams woods elc”alt Beaverlake ac«*? the road, to be used during the
near St John. The GHUM RIVALE ™0 MITCHELLA REPENS, or huUding at the new one.
(Water or Purple Avens 1 of the Rose Partridge-Berry, Is of the Madder The members of the Cabot Cricket Family.is a singular plant/ and reaches ^amUy, and sister of- the Blurts and club, met on Wednesday and elected 
a height of two feat end grows in cleaver9 Previously mentioned, and officers for the season; Wm. ’Murray, 
damp meadows, He nodding Moeeoms, ^"4 hlgh among woodland beauties, çapt; Wm. Carter, vke-capt; James 
which almost appear *= if they were Ita fl»wera. white sometimes tinted M. Sullivan, sec.-treaa; with Wm. E. ^^ofTwnd^to^ naneTbtita^ wlth delicate purple, are In pairs and. Trainer. Capt F. W. L Mdore and 
orange and purple. The Ш VER- ; ^though much smaller, remind one of J. A. McQuillan, with the'’officers, 
•SIOOLOR, or Larger Blue Blag, with і “ £ the May-flower They barely committee of management, 
sword-like leaves and shswy rtae above the moss from a trailing A new club of wheelmen was or- 
flowers mainly blue, but sartly et6m with shining rounded leaves and ganlzed on Wednesday night, and af-
green yellow and’ white, with acarIelt berries, which matured the ter adopting constitution and by-laws
purple veinlngs, may be found in prevlous season. I have found this elected Mr. Plttlado, president; Isaac 
damp places everywhere, and Is gen- plant ln blossom near Saint JTohn on Carter, vice., and Louis A. Hayard,
erally well known. The лтгтядтамА several occasions, but never in such aec.-treas. Entrance fee was fixed at
TRIPHYLLUM or T—Turnip of abundance as on a sunny back elope BO cents, membership dues 82 pgr year, 
the Arum Family, to usually found In to 1116 water tan behind Rothesay. A great loss of fishing boats and
glch woods near 9t John and else- Among the plants of the fields In sear Is " reported from various parts 
where. It is large and striking in op- summer the VICIA, or Vetch, Is re- of the island resulting from the late
peanance, the flairer being shaped tike ®b®fe°*ed.by mof® 01811 one spef,ea 8t^n" ... .
tbaÆ of iifcs *eleuttw tbe OALbA, the wlthl hanklsome blossoms not unlike The well known horse buyer from 

• lip, however, curling aver: taTrenerai 01089 °* the'sweet pea; tod at least North Wiltshire, John Clow, shlppted 
color It is greenish, tent well defined h"0 sI,eGles of the HYPERICACEAE, fourteen horses to St John on Mon- 
dark purple and white stripes serve <M" SL J°bn’3 Wort Family, with yel- day last, and already Marcus Deacon 
to render H peculiarly attractive The lCTW flc>wera and peculiar transparent of Freetown has been shipping fat 
juice of the root to very acrid, so much apotB on 0,6 leaves, are not unoom- sheep to the N. B. markets, 
so indeed that I once induced a dentist mon near 019 cltY and "e worthy of W. L. Waring, G. Chief Templar of 
to admit that tt was a better tongue noUce' N' B - was In town yesterday and last
biter than any drug whtoti toewas Tbe ERICACECE, or Heath Family, night he Installed the officers ln Char-
aocustomed to use. There are two to weU represented In the neighbor- krttetown lodge, L O. G. T. He. to- 
oharming spring flowers Of the RAN- 11006 of Saint John, and comprises the gether with L. U. Fowler, D. R. W. 
CULACEAE or Crowfoot Family The blue berry, the cranberry and a num- G. T., made addressee, which were 

-ANEMONE NBMOROSA or Wood' h®1" 01 8maU shrubby herbs, of which much appreciated.
Anemone beers a «iig** resemblance 016 blossoms, although exceedingly Today la arbor day in the schools 
to the butter-cup, but is »тиіоіі smaller pretty, are generally less regarded and the children of the city schools 
to «I.H, and того aeüoate, while tta 0-911 0,0 fnU't The MONOTROPA have planted trees and had an enter- 
blossom, one inch bread, te white, oo- UNIFLORA, Indian Pipe, Corpse- talnment afterwards, in which the 
-oastonaUy tinged with pureté outside Plant or Angel-Flower, of this family, Rev. D. Sutherland, Rev. W. J. Kirby, 
I have Mucked this Anemone in the with waxy white stem, leaves and Hon. D. Laird, Mr. McCready (editor 
woods near St. Jotm ««J elsewhere, blossom, Is not unfamiliar to even the of Guardian). T. C. James and others 
The HEPATICA TRILOBA or Round ordinary observer; Its sweet scented delivered addresses to the children, 
lobed Hepatlca, except as to He leaves s!ster- the MONOTROPA HYPO- It Is rumored that 810,000 has been 
which are heart-shaped and its bW : PITYS' of llke appearance, although offered for the Trennamln property 
вшп. Which is blue or purplish resem- і occasionally found ln the province, is on the north side-of Queen square, for 
bles Its fair sister. I have no record ! rare, perhaps unknown in this local- the purpose of building a hotel in 
and cannot entirely trust to memory lty- There are also at least three spe- keeping with the needs of this city, 
but believe tw the Hepatlca Is also clee °f PYROLA, or Folse Winter- No more eligible site could be secured 
to be found though rarely near the K1"®011’ which grow In the woods about in the city, and a first-class hotel Is 
£lty ' j Saint John, and of these the PYROLA the need of the place, particularly

Sometimes you may find ln a tingle I HOTUNDIFOLIA, or Round-leaved during the summer months. We hope 
."locality several rare and attractive s Pyrola- te the most conspicuous and this is true, as it would put us on 
•species. Once on the twenty-fourth of і beautiful. It consists of an upright equal footing in this regard! with 
May a field on the northerly side of і 8teto- rarely one foot .high, bearing j first class cities elsewhere, 
the Kennebeccasle River, about half at Intervals a number of light ptak | The following pr^erty cl^ges are

or flesh colored nodding flowers, each , reported from the Winatoc Hoad. Mr. 
less than an Inch In breadth ; and with і Taper, late of the firm of A. Craig & 
shining thick orlficular leaves at its Co. of Emerald Junction has purchas- ' 
base. This PYROLA reminds me of ed the farm at Isaac Holman, and he 
a pleasant experience, with the nar- has purchased the farm of Benjamin 
ration of which I conclude these pap- Carter, Mr. Carter retiring from farm

ing to work at his trade of making 
the new cleaner tod bagger for threst-

& OUR WILD FLOWERS. P. E. ISLAND.E

, I. ALLEN JACK. the head painter Mr. Howatt, all de- caused by accident, his head being 
serve, together with their assistants, crushed between the vessel tod pier 
great credit for the excellent produc- head in the canal, Gut of Canao. Only 
Uon. ' ~*Н||НЙ||Й|р|ЩвНЩ|||ИЩШ|ШНМПЩрММЙ||р||шНВЩШ||[^Ц 

The tothl cost is about 818,000, and the era left hie native port with his first 
entire amount we believe is provide* cargo of the season and was looking 
for. The seats are all free, and the forward to a successful year. The de- 
members of Bt. Paul's start out under ceased had earned for himself a good 
the most favorable circumstances.

Description of the New St. Paul’s 
Chureh, Charlottetown.: b two weeks since Captain Morley My-Posthumous glories!

Upraised from 
Ye are to me 

A second
iWoro I, O God! tolog, '
Far from аП voice af teachers er divines, 
My sold would find to Beyers of thy ordain-

Aagti-Mka oaUeoUen! 
r bulb taterr’d la earth.її

AST someDeath of Capt Myers—Dwelling De
stroyed by Fire at Bedeque. I reputation as a captain and was uni- 

The text over the temple arch—“The versally esteemed. His stricken fam- 
Lord is ln His holy temple, let the Ur have the sympathy of the commun- 
earth keep silence’’—Is the gift of Mrs. “У- The captain was only 24 years of 
G. D. Longworth; the lectern was do- a»e an6 was a member of the order 
nated by Mrs. B. Davis; the King’s 04 Foresters.
Daughters presented the pulpit and the Place on Sunday afternoon at two 
contractor gave the litany desk, and o’clock.
the Christian Endeavor society gave • Little York, May 9.—Rev. Wallace H. 
the communion table. The organ Is Bryenton preached the educational 
the same which Wfta used in the old sermons at York and Union Road last 
church, but has been so thoroughly Sunday to large and appreciative con- 
overhauled by the original builder and gregatione. All were glad to see him 
defective parts renewed, that It is now J M the pulpit again after his sickness, 
nearly as good as new, and will last ' Lester Gill has Just returned from 
until the congregation feel able fo re- ; McGill university, bringing with him 
place It by a new one. j the gold and silver medals which he

The first report of the sad accldeht , won during the year. A warm welcome 
by which Capt. Morley Myers lost his was given him last night at his 
life was not altogether correct. In- і brother’s, where a large company was 
stead of falling from the mast, as at Invited to meet him. 
first reported, It appears that while I The two year old daughter of Lemuel 
fastening a tender to the vessel’s side , Crockett lifted a sharp axe a few days 
he did not see the danger ahead, and 1 a®°» when it fell out of her hand ana 
was caught and crushed between the ' striking her toe, almost severed It

from her foot.

1

Interesting Notes From Souris and Other 
Sections of the Province.

itoteele, sennoos. !
I

The funeral will take
was

recep-p
■
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Th ere wereі three hundred carriages In the 

e. In the evening a service was§H
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vessel and a pile. He was instantly
killed. His brother standing by caught1 Souris, May 6.—The Newfoundland 
him in his arms. sealing vessel Harvest Home, which

Mrs. J. E. B. McCready arrived in went on shore on 30th ult. at Black 
the city on Saturday. Point, on the north side of the island,

Bedeque, May 7.—On Monday Rbbt. , ls now a total wreck.
The W. C. T. U. have reopened their
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s#ІИ s Price of South Shore met with a very 

severe loss in the burning of his dwel- reading room and sailors’ rest for the 
ling bouse. Only the furniture, etc., benefit of fishermen. It has ln Its 11b- 
of the lower story could be removed rary aU binds of papers, the principal 
before the fiâmes drove the people being the Sun, which fishermen enjoy 
away. The family, which ls not a small t0 read on account of all the maritime 
one, lost all their clothing except what news which it holds, 
they wore at 'the time, and twenty dol- successful work of Mr. Pearson the 
lars In cash was also burned. Mrs. Sun таУ be now found in almost every 
Price had just received word from household here.
Nova Scotia that her mother was dy- Several of the wharves to Souris are 
lng and Intended starting for there un^ergoing repairs. Knight’s wharf 
on the following day, but unfortun- has been Ailed with brush and ballast 
ately the fire destroyed her clothing and a new block about thirty feet long 
and money, making it impossible for haa been added to It. The freight shed

has been moved nearer to the shore 
and a new one built between the old

IIі are now renning
.

Owing to the

;

very
peacefully. His malady, cancer in the 
stomach, bafflel all medical skill and 
his death was most unexpected. His 
daughter, Mrs. I. Purdy of Charlotte
town ,and his son, Harry, were pres
sent at the death bed. Another son, 
Andrew, who has been for a number of 
years ln Colorado ,1s about to start for 
his old home. He leaves three other 
daughters, Mrs. Sydney Smith, who 
lives in Ontario; Mrs. Geo. Walker 
who is at present visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Blacklock, of Shemogue, N. B. 
Mr. Clark’s first wife was Miss Mar
gery Robins, sister of Thomas Robins. 
She died a number of years ago. His 
second wife was Miss Emley Inman, 
sister of N. Inman. She survives him 
with two little childrens.

A severe accident happened Calvin 
Leard, son of Cornelius Leard, Lower 
Bedeque.

r .

her to leave. This fire ls a very serious 
blow to Mr. Price, who should be mat
erially assisted by all the people of one and the outer end of the wharf. 
Bedeque. This building Is used as a freight shed

Dr. and Mrs. Caruthera left on Mon- for receiving freight from as. SL Olaf. 
day morning on a short trip to Mon- The old Stone’s wharf has disappeared 
treal. Their daughter Georgie accom- from sight, having been tom to pieces 
panted thorn. , by last winters’ Ice.

The first note of dissatisfaction con- і Pacquette Bros, have buUt a wharf 60 
earning the cheese factory has 'been teet long, which extends from their 
sounded by a few residents, who do 1оЬв1ег factory on Souris beach Into 
not Intend to patronize the factory :^*Ье sea. This enables fishermen to land 
this season. It appears that of the the,r flsh тоге еа8ИУ than formerly, 
cheese shipped to Montreal for cold T11080 young men are to be congratu- 
storage about 100 boxes of P. E. I. on their success in the lobster
product spoiled and that It is intended peckIng business, which they com- 
to make all the factories bear the « mence<* three years ago, and have now 
loss, consequently the last pay install- enlarged their building to carry on a 
ment has not been received by the ,a^^er business.
patrons. This action of the authorities ^ new ^oman Catholic church is to I 
may not seem altogether Just-, since 
it is supposed that ail the bad cheese 
came from one or two factories, yet 
it ls much better to have all bear a 
share of the loss so that no factory 
would be crushed, and next season the 
defect can be remedied. The payments 
may yet be made, at least such are 
the hopes of some people. і George B. McEachem,» contractor of

Joseph Rogers recently purchased bridges, has returned home after bulld- 
the Baptist parsonage and intends lnS a large bridge across South lake, 
moving to tt about the first of June, which will be of great benefit to farm- 
He is at present erecting a 40x28 foot ers on account of shortening the dis- 
barn. John Tucker ls the contractor, tance to market. Mr. McEachem will 

Ewen Clark’s condition ls quite dis- soon go to his lobster factory at Black
Bush, where he will remain till end of 
season.

About fifteen Nova Scotian vessels 
arrived in port yesterday. They are 
going cod fishing, and came here in 
search of bait and ice. They are near
ly all new vessels.

The light on thfe head of the break
water, which was blown down last fall, 
is being substituted by a new lighL 
Carpenters are now putting up the 
frame and will have the light placed 
In a few days.
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it He was sawing wood for 
be built here next year opposite the ; Thomas Moyse last Friday. The wood 
Notre Dame convent and about 100 feet \ pile fell on him, breaking one of his 
from the old church. The basement is і legs above the knee. His back was 
to be of stone from a quarry a Doux | somewhat Injured. He ls progressing 
five miles east of here, and іЯй rest is as well as can be expected, 
to be of wood. It is estimated It will

!
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: 1» Charlottetown, May 12. — Herbert
cost 815,000, of which 88,000 has already Perry, for many years the faithful 
been collected. It will be 120x60 feet.

m': servant at Bishop McIntyre, and the 
sexton of the church, died this 
n,nF st the Charlottetown hospital, 
sgéd 78! Hé' was a war educated man 
and for many years taught school ln 
Tignish. He received classical educa
tion at St. Andrew’s college, and was 
highly respected by all who knew him.

Summerside, May 12.—Summerside is 
rapidly assuming its summer 
anoe. Houses are being painted, 
dens put in order and the town 
ents a lively picture.

Business is quiet. There ls little or 
no market for produce, though Impor
tations are fair. The Northumberland 
brings over from Point du Chene two 
or three carloads of freight every 
ning.

,
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I; II a mile below Hampton village; afford
ed myself and a Mtitle party of pedes
trians a pleasant treat There were 
numerous specimens in full bloom of 
the Dog’s Tooth Violet, the Yellow 
and the Blue Violet ell before men
tioned; the CLAYTONIA VIRGINICA 
or Spring-Beauty, with veined rose- 
tinted blossoms; the DENT ARIA
DIPHYLLA or Pepper-Root with 
purple flowers; and the DICINTRA 
CUCULLARIA 
Breeches, with white and cream-col
ored flowers, each shaped like the 

. nether garments of a Hollander, even 
to .the pocket flaps. I may mention 
that I have seen a wild Geranium in 
many spots on the road from Hampton 
to Clifton, and have also found a small 
wild Oalla ln marshes near the Milk- 
ish. I cannot part from the spring or 
early summer flowers without refer
ence to the OXALIS ACETOSELLA 
or Common Wood Sorrel, the pretty 
blossoms of which are too well known 
to require description. Gilbert Ham- 
merton tells us that in Normandy the 
local name for this te LB PAIN DB 
DIEU, an obvious reference to its 
likeness to the manna, the small round 
thing on the ground. The two TRIL- 
LIUMS, the one purple, the other 
white with purple stripes at the base, 
the parts of each being arranged in 
threes, are well known flowers In our 
provincial woods ln May or early 
Jude, as is also a species of the SMI- 
LACINA fa False Solomon’s Seal.

At the risk of these papers being 
liable to the charge of Umompieteness 
in this particular, and mainly with a 
view to avoid prolixity, my reference 
to the later summer flowers must be 
very brief. The ordinary time for 
"blossoming of the CAMPANULA RO- 
TUNDIFOLIA or Harebell is July, but 
it may frequently be found with 

,-._ч flower much later, sometimes even In 
October or November. Its first leaves, 
which afford the reason for tie Latin 
name, are round, but they soon wither 

- and their place Is taken by graes-like 
: foliage. I have, however, several times 
; seen the round leaves during a mild 
• autumn, which the plant had appar
ently supposed was a return of spring. 
The ANEMONE VIRGINIAN A or 
Tall Anemone, which reaches two feet 
in height and has a blossom like that 
of the butter-cup, only larger, and of 
an opaque white; may be found in the 
fields near Sh John. The same may 
be said of the SISYRINCHTVM BER
MUDIAN A or Blue-Eyed Grass, a very 
diminutive Iris, no* unlike its sister, 
the flag and the LILIUM CANA- 
DENSE or Wild Yellow Lily.

In the і ntervals of the St John and 
Kermebeccaaie there are lilies five, six 
and even seven feet ln height, which I 
have not classified, but which I pre 
sume are the same as the LILIUM 
SUPURBUM, or Turk’s Cap Lily. 
There are certain ‘plants which seem 
to attempt a kind of police duty ln 
clinging to your garments or winding 
round your limbs. The GALIUM 
Bedstraw or Cleavers, of the Madder 
family and represented by several 
epeoles wi th Inconspicuous flowers, but 
In some instances with pretty whorled 

' leaves, has at least one species which, 
with its small hooked prickles, dutch
es rough or even smooth doth most 

The CLBMATBS VIR- 
G INI ANA and some of different spe-

Ü
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I cou raging, as every day friends find 

him growing weaker and weaker.; appear- 
gar- 

pree-
i■ ers. Montague, May 6.—Refuge Lodge, I.

O. G. T., Montague, has Installed offi
cers as follows: Worthy chief templar,
Daniel Stewart; Mrs. Lawson, worthy 
chaplain; Rev. W. Lawson, worthy su
perintendent of juvenile work; worthy ; 
secretary, Miss MoEwen; worthy as
sistant secretary, Miss Fraser; worthy 
treasurer. Miss Stewart; worthy fin
ancial secretary, John Keith; worthy 
vloe-templar, Mrs. D. A .Martin; war- ! _ . .
thy guard, Mortimer McKay; worthy „ ’oe. bas ^appeared from the 
sentinel, Stanley Baitey; worthy mar- j ’ as yet hering are very few. 
sh&l, John Beeton; worthy deputy mar- ; Souris, May 11.—Perry Brothers, 
shal. Miss McRae. Rev. W. Lawson j Ь®3,1 builders, have gone to the Mag- 
in the afternoon installed the follow- 1 Aslene Islands with for or five large 
ing officers in the Juvenile Temple: ; boats. These men build boats in the 
Chief templar, Willie Nelson; past : winter time and go fishing in the sum-
chief templar, Mary McKenzie; treas- ; mer- They principally sell their boats
urer, Artie McLean; financial secre- ; to fishermen in the Magdalenes, where 
tary, Lottie Lawson; marshal, Mary j they obtain a goodly price, owing to 
Lawson; chaplain, John Lament; sec- their quality.
re tary, Idy Beeton; assistant secre- Marshall Poequette has built two
tary, Florie Gillis; deputy marshal, boats this year for 'his eon’s lobster
Lillie Gillis; guard, William Hellish; factory. Poequette factory has pack- 
superintendent, Rev. Wm. Lawson; 0d oases of lobsters; A. W. Carleton, 
sentinel, Lauchlin McKinnon. 7°1 F- E. Morrow, 100; while the fac-

Thursday last Rev. W. Lawson and tories on the north side of the island 
Rev. James Phalen went to assist the have packed rone as yet 
people of Cardigan, where rum has Something uncommon around the is

land so early in tiie season.
There is some ice on the northern 

shore. It is about fifty yards wide, 
and channels have to be made by cut
ting the ice with saws, so that fisher
men can set their traps. They can
not get any bait on account of the Ice 
being aground.

Hon. Jas. R. McLean, C. P. W., is ln 
Souris Inspecting the roads.

I was following the course of a 
rail fence, separating two farms which teg machines. In each case the farms 
lay between the Kennebeocasis River sold well.
and the road leading from the dty It is reported the Rev. E. C. Turner 
pest Halt-Moon Lake to Sand Point, has accepted an invitation back 
Leaving behind me the cleared portion Pcwnal for the fourth year, 
of the bolding, I had entered the 1 Charlottetown, May U.—The new St. 
woods and, having crossed the brow ] Paul’s Episcopal church of this city 
of the 'hill, was pushing my way і was opened for public worship yester- 
through the branches down a some- j day. tod the warm spring day, the 
what steep incline towards the shore. ; large congregations, the music, the

a , singing and everything connected with 
a I the services will all tend to make this 

a memorable Sabbath ln the history of 
this congregation.

The Rev. Mr. Bryan selected for his 
morning text Isaiah 81:9, and preached 
an excellent sermon, dealing with the 
growth and work of the Church of 
England, going back to over a century 
since men from across the ocean laid

Я •>
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Dutchman'sor
L eve-

The passenger traffic as yet ls 
small. Several new firms have started 
business.

!

fі

Messrs. Schurman, Letur- 
gey & Co., who are erecting a new 
mill, 'are preparing to do lumber busi
ness. The dry goods business of F. 
K. Ellis & Co. has been bought by 
Messrs. MoGougan & Wright, 
carry it on atythe satoe stand. Messrs. 
Rogers, Green & Montgomery have 
opened a general store.

Politics are beginning to take up the 
attention of our citizens, 
conservative meeting is to be held here 
on Friday next, at which Нон. Sena
tor Ferguson, Mr. Hunt and others will 
speak, and on Monday Hon. L. H. Da
vies, and 
meeting.

The post office department are going 
to put P. O. boxes In convenient parts 
of the town for the use of citizens. 
This will be much appreciated.

The town council are building an 
addition about 109 feet long to the 
town wharf and putting up a new 
freight shed at the cost of about 83,-

I At last I found myself ln what 
Stotchman might call a how, or 
howm, with Tannahill when he sings:

r,

who
The pairtricks down the rushy howm 
Set up their e’en-ln ca'.

lit and yet, perhaps the most properly 
descriptive name for the little space 
Is a dingle defined as a hollow on a
hillside. The sunshine was at Its best ! the foundations of this diocese, 
ln this how, howm or dingle. It glinted ■ °ne hundred years ago there 
among the leaves of the maple and only two bishops outside of England, 
birches; flashed on the silvery , one in Nova Scotia and the other in 
bark of the latter; brighten- ! Quebec. Now there are 90. There was
ed the sombre green of the! at the same period only one in the 
fire, and cast a powerful glow upon United States, now there are 81 Ten 
the ground. And there, among the million of a majority of the English 
moss and ferns and a scant growth of speaking ràce belong to this church to- 
sedges and wild grass, nourished by day* _
the decay of long dead and prostrate In tbe evening Rev. Mr. Bryan again 
trunks, were my little friends the addressed the, audience, selecting 1 Cor. 
LINNAEA, the Round-Leaved Pyrola, уШ-’. І'2 “ bla îext’and waB attentlve- 
and Its sister, with waxy, star-Йке ly listened to by the large gathering 
blossoms, the MONESES UNIFLORA. Present. This magnificent structure ls 
There they were, am) each In such the work of Lowe Bros, of this city, and 
profusion that the rfKTst greedy goth- »» an expression of the genius and 
erer of blossoms could scarcely have ability of the mechanics of this prov- 
asked for more. And, as If to attempt lnce' » la a building of exquisite pro
to improve upon a seemingly perfect P°rtlons a“d a harmonious blending of 
picture, a palrtrick, or rather the bird colof8’ wltb ”otbl?g t0 offend 010 ***** 
wnlch we ln Canada call the port- ot-îbe.mo.8t fa8°dl°^si_ 
ridge, with tier brood of downy little " Th® d,eslgoeJ’. a ^4°?’ A-B-C A.’ 
chicks, came out of the thick wood has designed St James’of this city tod
and moved and rustled among the ™a”y,° ,r^elve8 СГЛ?°
ferns the Brass the sedees and the tor belnB the best conceived, and which ÎTnwü™ manifests the most architectural still

of all his previous designs.
The acoustic qualities of the new 

building are excellent and almost the 
faintest whisper can be heard to the 
farthest end of the audience room.

The organ has been placed in the 
large open arches connecting the nave 
and the chancel It has a sounding 
board roof shaped and curved lp such a 
manner that all reflected sounds from 
the organ pipes are thrown Into the 
body of the* church, and around the 
walls of the chancel are constructed a 
series of large panel sounding boards 
having a face of very thin spruce and 
a sounding air space and a back of 
very thin maple boards. Everything 
calculated to give the best results from 
the orgati and choir. The roof is 
wooden grained, and beautiful, as well 
as calculated to assist the sound. The 
church is lighted with an electrolien 
hung ln the roof over the entrance, 
and twelve electric lights in the tran- 
ecepts and twelve In the chancel—all 
placed behind arched mouldings so that 
the light from each will be thrown for
ward and no Individual lamp can be 
seen. The main walls are built of 
Island sandstone and the roof covered 
with slates.

The workmanship lhside and outside
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1:F Mr. Yeo will hold aBy,'
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been1 rampant. Rev. W. Laiwson, un
der the auspices of the I. O. G. T., call
ed the meeting at the request of the 
citizens. The night was wild and bit
terly cold, but the large hall was pack
ed. J. E. McDonald, M. P. P., took the 
chair and Christopher C. Birt was 
made secretary. Rev. D. McMillan, P. 
P„ was detained In Charlottetown, but 
sent an inspiring letter regretting 
absence, avowing deep sympathy with 
the meeting and approval of every 
means to rout rum. Rev. Father 
Phalen gave an hour’s talk to the pro
fit of the people. Rev. W. Lawson led 
the singing and sang one solo and 
gave an address. He also read several 
resolutions to the meeting touching 
the rum business in Cardigan and: 
rousing to action and committing the 
citizens to assist in the execution of 
law, to do which an influential com
mittee of men and' women was ap
pointed.

Grand Chief Templar Lawson pro
ceeded to Souris next day in response 

' a call for help. He lectured to a 
large audience in the Irish hall, pla
cing similar resolutions before the 
audience, all of which, were passed 
unanimously. After the lecture Rev. 
Mr. Lawson met the lodge of I. O. G.

Ц
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V In addition to the publication of the 

Weekly Journal and Agriculturist, W. 
A. Brennan has started a dally—the 
first dally ever published here.

A sudden death occurred at the 
Russ hotel last evening. The Rev. 
Malcolm McKenxie of Tyne Valley, who 
was on his way to a Presbytery meet
ing at Charlottetown, stopped at the 
hotel. After putting his horse away, 
he entered the house and complained 
of being very cold. Within fifteen min
utes he was dead. Sudden congestion 
of the lungs and heart failure set in, 
before anything could be done to help 
him. He was subject to heart trouble. 
He was about 60 years af age and a 
native of the Isle of Skye, Scotland, 
was recently pastor of the Presbyter
ian church qt Rlchlbucto, N. B., and 
came here about tyo years ago. He 
leaves a wife and family of flva

:

1

The sailing cruiser Kingfisher put in 
her first appearance here on the 8th.
She is on the lookout for factories that 
make any Infringement on the law 
pertaining to catching lobsters.

The codfishing schooner Venus of Lu
nenburg, which went to Madgalene's 
for bait ,has returned, having obtain
ed twenty barrels of bait. They have 
a sick man on board, who ls going to 
be placed on shore.

James McCormack has fitted up the 
shop adjacent to James McQuaid’s 
shop for a meat shop and restaurant.
It has been raised three feet higher, 
re-shingled and a new floor put in It.

A happy, scene was witnessed by a 
select few on the 1st of May, being the 
occasion of the marriage of John Ken
nedy, blacksmith, to Miss Bessie 
White, both of Souris.

It is the wish of many people that 
they may both ’ong enjoy the happin
ess of married life. Mr. Kennedy has 
removed his furniture to the dwelling 
above Eph. McKenzie* saloon. A very
beautiful winding stairs' from the Constantinople, May 12.—Mr. Whee- , 
ground to the top flight has been 1er, the mlsionary, and family, and the 
built by the widely known carpenter, . Gates family, consisting altogether of 
Simon Alyward. j nip» persons, have left Khirpoot, Ar-

Ow lng to the increase in the demand ; menla, on their way to America, 
for barrels, the SL John company pur- 
pose building a new and larger fac- ! erlcar. board at Kharpoot are Rev. Dr. 
tory. It is to be built where the old Crosby H. Wheeler and Mrs. Susan A. 
one now stands. | Wheeler of Warren, Me; Miss Emily

Nathaniel Keefe has had a house c. Wtffieler of Bangor, Me.; and Rev. 
hauled on the the cellar of the house c. Frank.Gates and Mrs. Магу E.

Gates of Chicago. Presumably these 
Little York, May 9.—Mr. Longworth are the persons mentioned ln the above 

of Charlottetown haa a well equipped despatch.

V V.
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si When toby was sick.
When she waa a Child, she cried for CaMoria. 
When she became Між, she clung to Cutorta. 
When she had Children, ^he gave them Csstortiu

ARMENIAN MISSIONARIES.
- ;

tjj
ill Messrs. Wheeler and Gates and Their 

Families Leave for America.
SUSSEX RIFLE CLUB. T.

The high winds have done great 
damage to lobster gear all over this 
county and nets and boats to the am
ount of many thousands of dollars 
have been ruined.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Poole’ have 
much sympathy in their loss of a fine 
boy, aged eight He was only sick a 
few days.

Miss Kate Creed, 
popular dress maker of Montague, haa 
taken nev apartments and has more 
work on hand than she can accomp
lish.

Victoria, May 8,—This village has 
been suddenly thrown into mourning 
by the sad intelligence over the wire

The Sussex vale riflemen have formed 
themselves into a club known aa the Sussex 
Vale Rifle club, and have entered two teams 
in the Dominion rifle league. The chib ha* 
a membership of some twenty-live or thirty 
members and will practice every Saturday 
throughout the summer. They held their 
ft ч practice on Saturday, the 9th, at 2 p. m., 
when the following scores were made,Which 
considering a high wind and dark day, were 
fairly good for the first of the season’s work; 
J. И. Kinnear, 87; L. Campbell, 87 ; Guy 
Kin near, 84; L. Langstrotih, 84; J. H. Mc
Intyre, 83; Col. Beer, 80; Mr. Hayes, 78 ; 
Wm. Falrweather, 68.

ii
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Among the missionaries of the Am-
the skilful and

On Even Terms.—“Why do you al
ways select a poor partner at whist?” 
“So that we can understand each 
other’s mlsplays."—Detroit Free Press.

Ш which woe burned laet winter.! і
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t lobsters were brought In yes-

shermen of Stanhope and Tra- « 
re busy at their calling. a 
of fine herring, the first of the 
were brought to the parsonage 
?s Keizer yesterday, 
rnners are all busy and some 
wed their first grain, 
chools were closed yesterday 
ag vacation of three weeks, 
la, May 11.—'The body of 
Morley Myers arrived by the 
Cartier on Saturday night at 

look. A very large number of 
rere on the wharf to show their 
for deceased. The body was 
barge of by the Foresters, of 
rder the deceased was a mem- 
l conveyed to the home of the 
'Wesley Myers. The funeral 
ice on Sunday at two o’clock' 
і the largest ever witnessed in ' 
•ce. The officiating clergyman 
r. G. W. Fisher. The Foresters 
in procession, under the mar- 

• of Mr. McPhail. 
hree hundred carriages in the 
In the evening a service was 
the Methodist church, Cra- 

rheri the pastor preached a 
suitable to the occasion, the 

■s being present in a body la 
g badges in memory of their 
L brother.
, May 1L—Dr. Covey of Sum- 

delivered a lecture In the 
st church on Thursday last 
le auspices of the W. M. soci- 
e subject was The Mission of 
e. There was a good audience

roolen mills are now fanning

THIS TBAOHBR OP THE FUTURE.
You or# the new teacher, «ht Weill I gum 

maybe you’ll do.
But before you eart and line to work, I’M 

advise you a word or two.
These folks are Independent Uke, so be care

ful how you walk.
For a very tattle atep aside will raise a light 

cl talk.
Tbere’a an old teller on the hlB who watch- 

ee the erheol eatih dey.
And If you’re not joet up to time, he’s want 

to deck yet pay.
Then an old lady down below oversee* every

game.
And 11 they’a not Just to her mind, she’ll 

burst out like a flame.
We used to pay our teacher here; but now 

Its been arranged
For y ou’a to pay (or our good will; my! 

bonr the times to ohang«d|
You aay you’ll give flvo. doltote; well! It 

isn’t much to get.
But will help us three trustees along to pay 

oil the aclioel debt.
We owe Jim Owens slaty cemty tor naillu’ 

on a board.
And Tim MoKewn eighty more tor the 

chiasm that ho oored;
Three dollars for a cord of wood to pay to 

little Bill.
And another tor to out the same to pay to 

Charlie PUL
You see these bills they eoon tell up; ex

po me* will Increase;
So teachers have to work lor lees, or teach- 

in aeon must cease.

der which has been given to the gov
ernment draftsmen to abstain In fut
ure from including the colonies in the 
phrase "foreign countries.”

well, although he will be laid up for 
some time.

The Misses Hunter have established 
a dressmaking business here.

SUNFLOWERS(ration, as without due care In thie 
matter no orchard will ever be a suc
cess except it be composed of what are 
known as self-fertilizing verities, of 
which the Ben Davis Is reported to be 
one.

I have devoted this article entirely to 
the production of apples, the harvest
ing, packing and shipping to market Is 
a matter ot quite as much care and 
forethought as producing the fruit, 
furnishing ample matter for a long 
article.

I have said nothing respecting the 
growing of pears and plums, but 1 
presume there are a number of kinds 
that could be grown to perfection with 
you, and no orchard should be consid
ered complete without an assortment 
of those fruits. The' same principles 
that apply to the production of apples 
are applicable to their cultivation.—A. 
Gifford, Lhidencourt Farm, Meaford, 
Ont., in the P. E. I. Patron of Industry.

• The three sketches above show the 
successive stages of the wound In
flicted in sawing off a big branch from 
a tree and neglecting to properly cover 
the exposed wood from the action of 
the weather. Fig 1 shows the freshly 
made wound. In fig 2 is seen the first 
effect of the "weathering'! action of 
sun and wind. Seasoning cracks open 
the wood and permit the entrance of 
water at every rain. It is then only 
a question of time until the result 
shown In fig S is reached—a hollow 
trunk that ultimately falls before a 
severe wind. The moral Is obvious. 
Cover such pruning wounds so that 
all air and Moisture may be excluded, 
and this can only be done "by painting 
the exposed wood with some durable 
aqd firmly adhesive substance—lead 
paint being perhaps best of all.

Aa Easily Grown Plant That May Eo 
Utilised In Many Ways.її. іKENT CO.

Rlchibucto, May 9.—The funeral of 
the late John .Cochrane, banker, took 
pMce on Thursday afternoon at four 
o’clock. Rev. Mr. Freebum of Har
court conducted services In St Mary’s 
church and at the grave. The pall 
bearers were Henry O’Leary, Donnelly 
McDermott, John Scott W. D. Carter, 
Keady O’Leary and В. H. Foley of 
Buctouche. William Cochrane of 
Salem, Maas., a son of the deceased, 
was present at the funeral

Ephraim Pine’s tender for the next 
four years’ daily mall service between 
here and Kouchibouguac ho* been ac
cepted, to take effect on July first. 
There were nine tenders in, Mr. Pine’s 
bqtog the lowest three hundred and 
four dollars a year.

The schooner Telephone sailed yes
terday for Salem, Masa; also schoon
ers Rochiel and Advance for Charlotte
town.

Some good herring catches were 
made this week. No lobsters have 
been taken yet All the lumber drives 
got out this week.

Mr. Mclnemey, the only candidate, 
was down the coast twenty miles tq. 
Point Sapin on Monday and Tuesday, 
and since then he has been doing St 
Louis, one of the most Important par
ishes ki the counity. The population 
are all Acadians, and Mr. Mclnemey 
Is meeting with splendid success. An 
ambitious Kingston grit, who spent 
yesterday here, returned home last 
evening quite discouraged with the 
outlooks

Rtcbibuoto, May 6.—Easterly winds 
are interfering with fishing operations 
to a large extent at present The gale 
and high tide, which prevailed for 
three days last week, caused a lot of 
damage to boats and traps along the 
coast north of here as far as Point 
Eacumlnac. The fishermen In the 
vicinity of our harbor did not have 
any traps out

J. & T. Jardlne’s new steam mill 
from the Leonard works at London, 
Onlt., came over the K. N. railway yes
terday. The engine is one hundred h. 
p. It will be taken up to Jardtaeville 
in scows.

The schooner Maggie Roach, which 
went to Charlottetown last week with 
a load of lumber, arrived in port- yes
terday from Pictou with a cargo of 
ooal consigned to Geo. W. Robertson.

The plant to so easily known that 
eurely its uses need only to be more 
widely known to insure largely In
creased cultivation. In China and Rus
sia the sunflower is considered a valu
able plant, ahd it is raised for Us 
seeds at the rate of nearly half a mil
lion pounds annually. The poor far
mers of Italy and India likewise at
tach great importance, to the plant» 
and the seeds are harvested for animal 
food and for poultry. The sunflower 
has long been raised in this country 
for ornamental purposes, but with the 
exception of a few poultry raisers who 
fatten their fowls on the seed no one 
takes the trouble to utilize either 
stalks or seeds. Nevertheless, there 
are few plants that yield more use
ful articles of commerce than the sun
flowers. Their value is already being 
appreciated by scientists, and a more 
general cultivation of the plants to 
recommended. In their wild state the 
sunflowers are smaller than when pro
perty cultivated, but very little atten
tion to required to give them a splen
did growth. Soil that will produce any 
other farm crop win yield a heavy sup
ply of sunflowers. ,

One of the most important uses for 
the sunflower seeds is as food for 
poultry and cattle. It has long been- 
valued by progressive farmers as so- 
excellent and cheap food for fowls. 
Nothing makes them fatten quicker, 
and they will frequently leave all other 
food for them. The seeds make the 
hens lay better, and greatly increase 
their weight. They can be raised 
cheaper than corn, and give better ré
sulta As a food for cattle experi
ments are now In progress at several- 
of the experiment stations, and the re
sults so far obtained are very satisfac
tory. In Canada sunflower seeds have 
been fed more generally to cattle than 
In the United States, and prove to to 
cheaper and Just as effective 
expensive grains; In Denmark remark
able success has been obtained in mix
ing sunflower seeds with barley and 
oats for cattle. Nearly all farm ani
mals enjoy the seeds and eat th 
freely, especially when mixed with 
g raina The food has no deleterious ef
fect upon the flavor or quality of the- 
milk, but rather Increases its flow, 
Sunflower oil made from the seeds 1» 
in great, demand in this country. In 
Russia, millions of pounds of the seeds 
are raised annually for the oil and 
large quantifies of this oil 
ported from that
crude state it is used by painters for 
Inside work, but It does not quite 
equal Unseed oil for varnish purposes.
It is mixed with most of our cheap 
paints and also with many prepared 
stains. In Russia it Is used to some 
extent for burning, but net where 
there Is any market for it. It takes 
about one bushel of seed to make a 

; gallon of oil, and about fifty bushels 
of seed are- produced on one acre of 
land. When the oil is selling at $1 pet 
gallon, the profits are large.

Of late years efforts have been made- 
. to refine the oil so as to sell in com- 
‘ petition with olive oil. In fact, puri- 
: fled sunflower oil Is used quite exteu- 
! elvely to adulterate salad oils. Many 

LETTUCE PLANT GROWN IN 2 INCH POT. : consider it equal to the ordinary - 
„„! grades of olive and almond oil for

2“** *£££ WZS І taWe «ses- It to of a pate yellow-parts of rotted sod. Should the sod color, flavorless and palatable In
be from a heavy loam it Is made ! MarylaDd conF,dera№ Z thIa oi, £
of lCnd yto th^°p:rto o, ys^ea^ j t0 supply tb* Elmore trL£
plants are transplanted but once and 1 ??d ,at f recent experiment with it 
tV . .. ., , - . , * . . і the hotel men of that ci»ty said they
that is from the seed flats to 2 inch ; preferred lt to a„ others for salads

p£s are Plunged into the , France, Germany and Italy are en-
soll on the benches so that the top* )arging their pV-nti for making aB
«4e C°<TereLWita, ТаНУ аП ‘ kinds of seed oils, r'nd among these
їи Г ™е I**™-®” “J® sunflower seed oil Is r-nsoicuons. The
Plants on the bench varies with the prcf,ent oat>0-k aPfTr, to indicate a
variety, but to usually ten Indies each t1me when tJ]p sunflosver wl! bectHne ^
wav" . .. , ... __, . an Important fan’o- in the production-As to the care of lettuce under glass of the best secd oH
4 ™ay tle s3-1^ : ...... . .After the oil is си racted from the

The house should be kept at a coot, Bepds th rrsi(1ue mads lnto 
even temperature running a few de- for caWe food Bnd while not nutri. 
grees ato>ve 50 in the day and remain- tl(JUS as the foo1 mflde trom the freah. 
lng at 60 or a little below at night f.eedB lt iF 0- wr,Bid»rable value. The 
Sudden fluctuations trom high to low tavtorles that expi Cci the oil sell the 
temperature or vice versa should be Feed <*** at a mere]y „ominal sum. 
avoided. The plants should have plenty I Jn toe poorer distrlcts ot India an»’ 
of fresh air, especially on sunny days, , Europe a fair kind of bread to made 
when the temperature is high outside , from eunflower seed, and the natives 
When the plants arewatered over- : depend upon, it for a steady article at
head, it is best to select a time when , diet Their cattle are fed with the
the foliage will dry quickly. Avoid рзлгр djet, on!y ,h„ «.eeds and heads 
watering so late In the dav that the are chopped up together, and even the 
plants w 11 not drv before night !e3 VPS arp fsd ,p tha animals.

The following varieties of cabbage staUr= „.bfr Ftrhlp<;d of their leaves 
lettuce have fared well at the New Bnd heads, arc dried and used for fuel. 
York station . Big Boston, Salaman- - one acre of sunflowers will yield *• 
der Drumhead, Henderson s New many cords of good fuel The
York. Golden Ball- dwarf; Golden 6talki- are ,ai.ge, tough, brittle and
Quee-, dwarf. Varieties forming loose ; good burners. A few acres of such
heads that force well are : Grand ■ fUej ]ast one all winter.
Rapids, curled: Hanson, curled; New і The stalks And other uses than that 
Iceberg, curled; Prize Head, curled, j fo„ fue, In chlna the fibre is treated 1

Hke flax, and woven to a great ex
tent in silk fabrics. The stalks have 
to be gathered at the right time for 
this 'tise, and then shredded either by 
hand or machinery. The fibre Is fine 
and silky, very strong and endurable.
The Chinese use it to give strength ta 
their silk fabrics, but their methods 
of obtaining and curing it are very 
crude and slow. With Improved mo
dern machinery the fibre of the sun
flower stalks could be made of great 
value In this country.

REV MR. M’KENZIE’S DEATH. s
I
-He Was a Former Pastor of St. An

drew's Presbyterian Church, 
Kingston, Kent Co.

PLANTING AN ORCHARD. m
-

Experience of M. A. Gifford In the zCnltl- 
▼niton Of Apple*.

In compliance with your request for 
an article on the establishment and 
maintenance of an orchard I cannot, 
perhaps, do better than give you my 
own experience:

On my farm is a considerable hill 
facing the east, the soil of which Is a 
deep clay loam and originally very 
stony. When I first settled upon It і 
planned to put my buildings at tne 
foot of this hill and devote the hillside 
to an orchard, thinking that by this 
course I could secure a remunerative 
crop without much cultivation. There 
,ls on the slope of the hill about 7 acres 
which was whet I first devoted to the 
orchard, though since I have Included 
the balance of the field extending over 
the hill top making 15 acres of this ele
vated land now planted the soil or 
whlch 1s all a deep clay loam, very sim
ilar in character, always dry and suit
ed to the production of first-class crops 
of wheat or other grain. In addition 
to this I have planted six acres of flat

Rlchibucto, May IS.—The intelligence 
was received today ot the death of 
the "Rev. Malcolm McKenzie, which 
occurred suddenly at Summenside, P. 
E. I., on Monday evening. The deceas
ed was a former pastor of St. And
rew’s Pretibyterlan church at King
ston, -then one ot the leading churches 
on the north shore. Twelve years ago 
he went to Manitoba, but last year 
came to P. E. Island, where he had 
three calls, accepting one at Tyne Val
ley. The late Mr. McKenzie was a 
scholar and preacher far above the 
average. He leaves a wife, four daugh
ters and one son, all residents in the 
west except one daughter. .

■:
;

№

There were

CANTERBURY MAN SUICIDES.

Charles Hagerman Throws Himself 
Into the Shogomoe Hiver.

ti
And be wetul you don’t take away the 

beaux freen ether girls;
I’m almost hall ateard you win, you wear 

you hair in eurla. Fredericton, May 13,—Chas. Hager
man ot Canterbury In a fit of melan- 
cholly drowned himself ait Bhogomoc 
yesterday morning. He was employed 
on the Shogomoe bridge and 
missed from work during the day. A 
search was made and his body found 
In the river. The coroner decided an 
Inquest unnecessary. Hagerman lives 
at Temple In Canterbury, where he 
leaves a wife and several children.

are eurcaptible, and IfThe rose* tall
they eat ah a glance.

The ladle*, yeung and old, will soon look 
at yen askance.

J jr.
іwas

And than about a boeuxBc house, you’ll get 
one. I’ve ne doubt;

The lad ana boarded down to Jim a, but 
hi* wit* seared turned her out.

FORCING LETTUCE IN POTS.hniversary of the organization 
bss Division, S. of T., was held 
ening. Members of Onward, 
ctoria, were present to assist ' 
Celebration.
ue. May 11.—Among -the many 
re have had to record this last 
and spring It is our painful 
і Place that of Even Clark, 
toed away this afternoon very 
ly. His malady, cancer in the 
I -bafflel all medical skill and 
Ih was most unexpected. His 
r, Mrs. I. Purdy of Charlotte- ’ 
lid his son, Harry, were 
the death bed. Another son, 
who has been for a number of 

і Colorado ,1s about to start for 
[home. He leaves three other 
rs, Mrs. Sydney Smith, who 

Ontario; Mrs. Geo. Walker, 
at present visiting her sister, 
gcklock, of Shemogue, N. B. 
rk’s first wife was Miss Mar- 
bins, sister of Thomas Robins; 
l a number of years ago. His 
wife was Miss Bmley Inman»
I N. Inman. She survives him 
o little childrens, 
ere accident happened Calvin 
ion of Cornelius Heard, Lower 
- He was sawing wood for 
Moyse last Friday. The wood 
on him, breaking one of his 

ove the knee. His back 
at injured. He is progressing 
as can be expected.
►ttetown, May
for many years the faithful 
of Bishop McIntyre, and the 

of the church, died this 
t the Charlottetown hospital.

He was a wëir educated man 
many years taught school in 
He received classical educa- 

St. Andrew’s college, and 
■espected by all who knew him. 
erslde, May 12.—Summerside is 
assuming Its summer appear- 
[ouses are being painted, gar- 
t in order and the town pres- 
ively picture.
iss is quiet. There is little or 
let for produce, though impor- 
are fair. The Northumberland 
iver from Point du Chene two 
carloads of freight every eve- 

ГЬе passenger traffic as yet is 
Several new firms have started 
• Messrs. Schurman, Lefur- 
ÏO., who are erecting a new 
і preparing to do lumber busi- 
he dry goods business of F.

& Co. has been bought by 
MoGougan & Wright, who 

on at.the sarfie stand. Messrs. 
Green & Montgomery have 
l general store.
6 are beginning to take np the 
i of our citizens. A liberal 
itive meeting is to be held here 
ay next, at which Hon. 6ena- 
ruson, Mr. Hunt and others will 
nd on Monday Hon. L. H. Ha
nd Mr. Yeo will hold a

It Is Believed to Have Several Advan
tages Over Growing It In Benches.

In a bul’etln ijsued from tije New 
York experiment station to the descrip
tion of a method of forcing lettuce in 
pots that has been followed at this 
station. This method, it to thought, 
has the following _ advantages, over 
growing In benches : 1. It Induces a 
compact growth and favors early head
ing. 2. The plants are transplanted 
but once, so that the growth to not 
checked by a second transplanting. 3. 
Plants may be marketed without dis
turbing the roots and so may be kept 
fresh for a long time, an advantage . 
that to much appreciated by retail 
dealers. 4. Ar soon as a plant to re
moved from the bench its place may 
be Immediately filled with another 
potted plant, so that the entire bench 
room is kept constantly occupied.

The method may be briefly outlined, 
as follows : The bench, six Inches 
deep, is half filled with well rotted 
manure, over which is spread three 
Inches of soil, the soil Is made of one

You sea Sba’a Jealous minted Uke sad .Ban’s
s іч-g shaii.

And the teacher я tie would alt and gab with 
toe baby ea her lap. UNITED STATES CROP REPORT.

Washington, May 11.—The Statis
tics division of the department of ag
riculture on condition of winter wheat, 
show an increase of 5.6 points above 
the April average, being 82.7 against 
77.1 last month, and 82.9 In May, 1895. 
The returns of the correspondents of 
the division of statistics show that, 
excepting a few states, there has been 
general improvement In the condition 
of winter wheat throughout the coun
try and the reports collected through 
the climate and crop services of the 
weather bureau, covering the week 
embracing the last three days of 
April and the first four days of May, 
compared with the reports of the pre
vious week, Indicate a general im
provement In the condition of winter 
wheat in the principal wheat states, 
but show that in Maryland, New 
York, Pennsylvania and Oklahoma, 
the condition of winter wheat was not 
so promising. Special reports to the 
department show crop prospects excel
lent in Great Britain and France; 
good in Russia and Austria-Hungary; 
fair in Germany, Italy and Roumania, 
and .unfavorable only in Spain. The 
condition of winter rye on May X was 
78.9 per cent; of barley, 89.2; spring 
pasture, 93.2; meadows, 91.18. The 
proportion of spring ploughing accom
plished by May 1st this season was 
rather above the average, 79.6, or L9 
points above that of an average year..

•UNPROTBCTBD PRUNING WOUNDS.
She was madder st toe beery »aa the even 

was a* Jim;
Bays «he; the tone 

(he taareld little

land which varies in texture from clay 
loam to strong clay which can be 
thrown out with the spade to almost 
any depth. This land I am underdrain
ing with tile laid four feet below the 
surface in the centre between each two 
rows of très, lt having been originally 
lulte wet. In my first planting I made 
the mistake of setting my trees too 
near together, thinking that on the 
hillside rising as they did one row 
above the other, that 24 feet that way 
wopld be sufficient, making them 30 
feet apart up and down the hill. My 
subsequent planting is 45 feet between 
rows which I think about right for ap- 
Pie trees of standard size. Standard 

„ ,, KINGS CO. pears, plums and cherry trees, I have
Sussex, May 11. Douglas M. Fair- ( planted 20 feet apart, which appears 

weather, the proprietor of the Ex- to answer well. The conclusions I have 
change hotel, is somewhat better to- arrived at from my own experience so 
day and hopes are felt that he may far as site, trois, planting, etc., are 
soon be about again attending to busi- concerned may be summarized as fol- 
neas. » lows:

would soon forget me, 
limb.

get boardki eat to Fred’e, but the 
walk’s nigh two mile* long.

With limn sad t rampe upon the road, and 
yarn «ont took very strong.

■ward yer out to BUI

You

They aay they warn w
ВиЛта^ they’d piaen ye, vfto dirt 

and other tftflmgb
If you hqU teach naviigpashun, we’d like tt 

very Hunch*
With jometry and agebre and bookkeepin

and such.
Then there’s natenmy or no logy, Гте mom 

forgot the name,
Thait telle yer how yer head’s sot on and 

all the human frame.

РГЄ6-

and

are ex
country. In the

Thereto tittle Charlie Crocker, eut to Fox 
Tan plat .

Can tell yer every vein yer got, bone, alnyer,
narre and limit.

And then there are other branches, ene 
(teach __ ___

The nation; my! we eoon won’t need
sbow to rule

Deputy Sheriff Fred W. Freeze at First select a naturally dry site of 
Hampton is on a visit to his parents the best soil you have on your.farm, if 
In Sussex. He reports that George M. you have none sufficiently dry, then 
Myers, now in jail for violation of the thoroughly drain. Next put it In a 
Canada Temperance act, has made up first-class state of cultivation, good as 
his mind not to pay the fine, $50, and though intended for a grain crop. Hav- 
$74 costs, but serve his three months. ,nK ordered your trees direct trom some 

Rosanaf wife of John Fenton, who tellable nursery the season previous to 
died at her late home on Thursday Ulat In which you expect to set them
last, In the fifty-fifth year of her age, 3Ut Permanently, have them delivered
was buried in the R. C. cemetery, to you ln the spring and see that they
Ward’s Creek road, on Saturday last, lre al1 alive and healthy, free from lice,
in the presence of a large concourse with plenty of fibrous roots, which 
of people. Rev. Father Storage P. P they 8hould have lf only, two years old. 
offlcuated ’ Don’t buy old trees at any price. Upon

Sussex, " May 12.—Knowing that a- tbelr arrlval 8e,ect a mellow spot in
very large number of farmers and oth- *°"r ®"de*and the,m °ut in n«r" 
ers who read the Sun take a very about thre® feet aPart ana
great interest In matters of dairying Z ^ l
I send the following statement obtain- £2 them well hoed throughout that 
-д ftv—, - „JL , , , season while you are preparing yourto J, 7 S*el? ln" ground for their permanent hoL. the
termted In cheese making. He states next spring they are ready for piacing

^de at th! there whenever you can attend to the
. 1^ЄГ, ,the direction of work. A good way, and very expedl-

Superintendeat Hopkins this spring ticus I have found, to plant Is tr mea-
nave aU been sold at satisfactory pri- gure 0ff your rows as you would if
ces, which indicates that the cheese striking out lands for ploughing, that
market is in a better state than it was is, drawing an open furrow exactly on
a year ago ,as there was no demand the line of each row of trees, then,
for the cheese made here at that time, crossing those furrows at right angles
Although there Is a good prospect for by others, you have at eacn angle a
an advance in the price of cheese, the hole vyhlch with comparatively little
owners of the factories m-ust as a mat- labor is fitted to receive your tree,
ter of business base the prices that They should be set at about the same
they offer for milk on the prices they depth as in the nursery; pack the roots
received for cheese last season, which well In with fine surface earth, but- al
ls quite low compared with the prices low По manure to come in contact with
they formerly paid, and, the result is them. Having your trees set. take your

person of Geo. W. Hovey, who lived | that some fanners do not care to ac- plough and turn your furrows eare-
about a mile above the village. He was i cept the prices offered. To overcome fully back, and If your trees have been
at one time a member of the county | this difficulty between the patrons and well packed in setting and tops trim-
council • and a magistrate. He leaves ; the manufacturers. Harry Mitchell, hied neat as they should be, they will
a widow, three daughters, Mrs. Jas. ; the government Inspector for St. John sufficiently banked to resist all or- 
Warburton, Mrs. W. T. Kerr, Miss і Kings, Queens, Sunbury and! Char- ii,iary winds without slaking.
Hovey, and three eons, Maitland,Frank j lotte counties is at present holding Thls has been my system on modér
ant Ingles. The cause of death was j meetings with the patrons of the fac" ated level ground, but it could not be 
complications resulting from an in- j tories in Kings county to Introduce the a-tiplierl on steep hillsides, 
jury received some years ago and ; co-operative system and the proper- 1 l,ave mentioned that in setting out 
ending in gangrenes. The funeral will tionlng of, the dividends according to rny flr3t orchard 1 Put 11 on a hillside, 
be under the auspices of the Orange ; the per cent of butter fat By this hoping thereby to secure a good re
order. of which tiie deceased was a system the patrons get the full value lurn from this land without cultiva-
member. і of their cheese after paying the fac- f10"’ and 80 ^. thanks to the excel-

Mrs. James Wright of this town ' tory owners the cost of manufactur- lent ^ali‘y th® soil ana an occa- 
has a narrow escape from death by ! lng. Mr. Mitchell has attended meet- s‘°nal aPPllcalion stable manure with 
poisoning on Sunday. By mistake she [ ings at Berwick and leffries Corner "hat we make, I have not bqçstook a dose of white vltrol instead of ! upham and Waterford^ апГ thedisappolnted' getting not on,y a goà 
salts Fortunately the vltrol had been ; toriT^U bTaU^n ™«ati^y *JppIy but a heavy crop of
In the house some time and its strength ! this season The Sussex factory bay »be same land> but I now find 
was weakened. Dr. Colter was called j whteh C beenlLk^lutt» rinre ?at 4 1 “l*0' maintaln the produc- 
and administered an antidote, which ! №e dahT sc^l a fl ^ blveness * 0,18 orcbafd 1 ^
had the desired effect. ' . , closed a few weeks don my hay crop, giving .the trees the

Benton Mav 9 -^valuable nronërty ' w?' haS’ ™[nfJ° tbe eluml> In tbe whole ground and generous cultivation 
constotlng ^ dwtlUnL hou^lnd і " to. manufacture as' well. This has been forced upon me
bam, iith land attached, situated on і whl^'is Ztoitted°to “”paris°nr.of ‘be .chrops on

Mr і ,tbe 8ystem’ Mr’ Mitchell Is a firm be- which has been constantly cultivated
ray, merchant Mr. Murray intends it , llever ln New Brunswick dairying. He producing roots and pea crops until
for a residence and wUl at once fit it has spent a part of the past two years the trees required the .whole of the

(By the Associated rvrnn ч * modern improvements. Geo. ; in Ontario making a special study of ground and is now lightly worked on
Loodo*. iLr n-^Q T'^naric MdfaPlfn’ bVerseer Z Sawyer’s saw the business, and is convinced that ln the surface.

f n;,.haS va new’ neat and, c°nveDdflt , order to make our factories a success Some orchardlsts claim that trees if 
asked the home secretary Sir Matthew Ьо«®е S^U'" they muat be nm co-operatively. properly attended to will require no
White-Rldley ln the house of com ! °“ ^lbl.0” Mll!f hae Thomas Roaoh, the now celebrated pruning, but such has not been my ex-
m^Z tod^v if toeTord^ ef0 ^”; ^ЄП rJI>llrln? bb> dwellln^ Moitié, j breeder of Ayrshire cattle, today ship- perience. as I find lt very difficult to

rf KU^teT had Inti T“L 8peer latoly ereIarged, hla Ped a very fine heifer to Alonzo Sleeves keep my trees properly pruned. For a
Baî”î lntl" «tore and has now on hand a large of Albert, A. Co. long time I abstained from pruning ex-
S'Ь,Л!ч» 4^ varlety o< dry goods and groceries | John Nobles, a farmer who resided cept during the month of March and
Maybrtck ought Jo be released Mid The bridge built last season over Eel on the South branch, in the parish of early part of April, the latter part of 
If so whether he would appoint a com- river has Just had a fresh coat of Cardwell, died this morning ln the Ma>" and through the month of June, 
mlsdon af inquiry. The home eecre- paint slxty-slxih year <rf hïï age He wLl! but I found I never got through my
tary replied that he had received There И considerable sickness here be buried' there at two o’clock on work, so latterly have begun work as 
such au intimation from the chief jus- at present; la grippe is pronounced Thursday next. Rev Mr Perrv Bap- s<>on as the leaves have fallen, con- 
tlce, but he added, after careful con- the principal cause. It has seriously tist. will conduct the funeral’ cere- 4nulng aU winter, whenever weather 
sidération of the matter he (Sir Matt- interfered with the attendance at the ; monies. *** would permit Wherever large limbs
hew White-Ridley) would not appoint day schools during the pest two_have to tie taken off the cuts should
a commission of inquiry. weeks. Isaac Draper, teacher of the ' Excusable Skepticism—"This weath- be painted over as soon after as pos-

(Spectel to the Sun.) advanced department, has resigned er,” said the oldest Inhabitant, “re- ,lble-
London, May 12.—The British board hla position for a more lucrative em- minds me of my boyhood days." “But In «electing varieties I have confined

of trade committee on the manage- ployment The term will be finished by they aay It's the hottest AprU ever myself to «• verY few. My first plant- 
ment of ships, of which W. H. Smith, Frank Kelly of almonds, who enters known.” "Who says so?” "The ing of aPPle« consisted of R. I. Green- 
ex-Canadian deputy minister of mar- upon hie new- duties on Monday next, weather officials." “Well, mebbe 41s; Ing8’ Northern Spies, Baldwins and 
ice, is the Canadian member, will re- On Monday fire broke out ln the mebbe ’tie," he grumbled. "But tt Iyng of Tompkins County, with two ol 
port In favor of a fixed scale for the dwelling house of Leslie Mills. The they don’t show that they know any each ot
manning of foreign going vessels. Mr. fire whistle gave the alarm and the more about the weather we’re going V І and I>U da““' «î!25
Smith approves of this plan, but the large number of men which quickly to have, I’m blest lf I wouldn’t rather ^ *
sLlp owning members forming the min- assembled succeeded in extinguishing depend on my own recollection— entlre,y to tne Hen uav18’
orlty are protesting against an index- the flames, although the root was Waetngton Star, 
lble scale. As an evidence of the ten- badly damaged.
dency of Great Britain to tighten the James Miller,"who had his left hand СНІМГЙП GpvfrtP 
bonds binding .the colonies to the badly crushed on the 2nd Inst while : . VI* IUr
mother country may be taken the or- working In Murchle’s mill Is doing РіьСПвГ’в СЗвІОГІве

no
і

1-t»* ti,** It ta yer Mzneaa die sohool house 
fire to htkt,

You’d better make yer kiad&na and dry them 
ores right.

We Will net кате «he children la, the cold 
to ét,

And so yen’ll see the fire right early’s al
ways tat.

I gueas yen’ll hare to pick up weed and 
Chios «haut «ha ріале.

You see Ги makln «ai things plain and toll 
then to yer (ace.

And toes yen’ll have to buy a broom, a 
scrub brush and a nail.

The secretary won’t; he says your pay la 
good, don’t tall.

'Tie sShaSI time now, good morning, meant, 
I wish yeu luck, I'm sure,

K’a a light good place to teach out here, 
I aan’t say any more.

Weil! Keep good time and go around and 
see file people all.

віте me satietaction we’ll re-engage 
yer in the tall

was

*r
ft012. — Herbert

mor-

\ CARLETON CO.

Woodstock, May 11.—WOTd from the 
lumber drives is to the effect that Hall 
& Murchle’s drive will be out on the 
main ToMque this week. J. J. Mc
Collum will be out on Wednesday, J. 
J. Hall Thursday or Friday and Don
ald Fraser by the first of next week. 
Jas. McNair has his OdeUle drive out. 
R. A. Estey has left his drive on the 
Julquac and is devoting himself to 
Ms drive 00 Two Brooks. Geo. Upton 
is hustling along with Ms logs, 
leading lumberman tells the Sun that 
the prospect for lumber is better than 
lt has been for years. All now want
ing Is rain. The river is at a good 
pitch, but as the mow ln the woods 
is about all gone rain is greatly need
ed. At, the time of writing It looks as 
though the needful might come at 
any time.

A Mghly esteemed citizen of Graf
ton passed away on Sunday ln 'the

was

If yer

mDOMINION SUPREME COURT.

Judgment Reserved in Case of New 
Brunswick Railway v. Kelly.

Ottawa, May 8.—In the supreme 
count today the argument was conclud
ed ln the case of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia v. Robinson and Judgment re
served.

The New Brunswick railway v. Kel
ly, the last case on the maritime list, 
was also argued. The railway ln this 
case neglected to register a deed of 
tbelr land at Fredericton, N. B., until 
after the respondent, Mrs. Kelly, who 
got a deed of part of the same land, 
has registered her deed and the com
pany filed a MU in equity for a decree 
giving ihem _ priority over respondent 
in respect to" said land, claiming that 
when she purchased she had actual 
notice ot the company’s title.
Fraser
company and an injunction restrain
ing the respondent from proceeding 
with aa action against the company 
for trespass. The supreme court o-f 
New Brunswick reversed this judg
ment and dismissed the company's 
MU. Judgment was reversed; Blair, Q. 
.C., attorney general, for appellant; 
Duffy for respondent.

The
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pet office department are going 
r. O. boxes in convenient parts 
town for the use of citizens. 
B1 be much appreciated.
[own council are building an 
1 about 106 feet long to the 
barf and putting up a new 
phed at the cost of about $3,-

Mr.
.de a decree in flavor of the • 1

Tbe Sunflower.
Sunflower seed makes such an ex

cellent chicken feed that scene of 
these plants ought to be raised upon 
every farm. They can be planted In 
fence corners along roads and similar 
places on ground that would not other
wise be occupied. If space of this kind 
is not avaUable a row can bv planted 
on the edge of a cornfield and given 
the same culture as corn. Mixed with 
other grains lt can be fed with profit 
to all farm animals.

lition, to the publication of the 
Journal and Agriculturist, W. 

man has started a daily—the 
lly ever published here.
Iden death occurred at the 
«tel last evening. The Rev. 
I McKenxie of Tyne Valley, who 
his way to a Presbytery meet- 
WCharlottetown, stopped at the 
pfter putting his horse away, 
red the house and complained 
Г very cold. Within fifteen mln- 
was dead. Sudden congestion 

ungs and heart failure set in, 
mythlng could be done to help 
fe was subject to heart trouble.
I about 60 years af age and a 
»f the Isle of Skye, Scotland, 
fently pastor of the Presbyter- 
rch at RicMbucto, N. B., and 
!re about two years ago. He 
'wife and family of flva

1

THE BRITISH COMMONS.
і

The Case of Mrs. Florence May brick 
—Board vf Trade on Manning 

of Ships.

A Fftkïÿ ff 4V» І)йг|сб>.
Perhaps the cast end of the house 

or barn needs «ementing or replaster- 
lng this spring, If so, and you don’t 
want a quantity of lumber used, make 
an angle of 3 by 4 scantling, as shfarn 
In the illustration, and slide tt up 
against the wall with a stout pole Of>~

Needfnl to Success.
Intensive cultivation Is necessary ln 

berry growing, and many farmers, 
commencing with well-cultivated berry 
gardens, are learning the lessons of 
better preparation, of soil, higher fer
tility, and more frequent cultivation. 
This intensive principle, producing the 
best of everything, should be applied 
to stock raising, as well as all other 
products of the farm.—American Agri
culturist.

Grow the Beet*
There is considerable difference ln the 

quality of potatoes, which the great 
majority of people don’t seem to un
derstand. Those who make a business 
of growing for the market generally 
know what quality means In a potato, 
but farmers who grow for home con
sumption don’t think about it. Make a 
change this season and try to secure 
quality as well as quantity In your 
çrop.

ENIAN MISSIONARIES. Л.]

Wheeler and Oates and Their 
nilies Leave for America.

Й
Intinople, May 12.—Mr. Whee- J , 
misionary, and family, and the " 
Emily, consisting altogether of 
rsons, have left Kharpoot, Ar
en their way to America, 
k the missionaries of the Am- 
toard at Kharpoot are Rev. Dr.
И. Wheeler and Mrs. Susan A. 
r of Warren, Me; Miss Emily 
filer of Bangor, Me.; and Rev. 
hk,Gates and Mrs. Магу E.
»f Chicago. Presumably these 
persons mentioned ln the above

f;

1Fence Philosophy.
It’s poor economy to raise a good crop 

and then let the cattle destroy It аП, 
because you “can’t afford a good 
fence.”

It Isn’t always the handsomest fence 
that Is the strongest, but ugVneee із 
not necessarily an element of stren-'th. 
A neat fence Is an addition to the 
landscape.

SCAFFOLD FOR Mti’AIRING

scantling. Fasten It at the bottom* . 
or let the end sink into the earth, and 
the more weight you put upon it the 
more secure lt will become. You srUI 
want at least two of these angles and 
a board across them.—Farm and 
Home.

One very important matter in plant
ing Is to be sure and mix your varie
ties, putting them in alternate rows is 
a good plan, for the purpose of fertll-

1 1
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Ottawa, May 14 
parture for the ej 
Chas. Tupper said 
[Witness is trying 
gestion that the 
favor the Hudson 
as being of a chi 
the electors. Froi 
quired into that j 
satisfied that the 
was a project of a 
that the time mj 
this route would ti 
accordance with fi 

Ц, the sending out J 
now oiie of the m 
mirais of the I ml 
made the voyage J 
dared that the HI 
for navigation dui 
nually. I have re« 
ter from him stati 
lated and examine 
that subject, and 
opinion of the ns 
waters for at leas) 
ed. Sir Mackenzie 
passed an order ii 
grant of $2,500,006 
atruction of this U 
north as the Sasl 
ing as security fq 
land grants to tti 
the government a 
the transport of nj 
mails. This was] 
present scheme 1 
proposed grant of 
ion dollars and t 
hundred and twej 
out subsidy, the 
ready and willind 
work. The rema 
hundred and twd 
is to be subsidized 
a mile.

‘That is all," sd 
stead of a direct 
the road is to be 
ary subsidy. I an 
people to judge ij 
takes in any degrl 
bribe on the eve 
test,"

There was quite) 
of public men an 
the Canada Atlas 
this afternoon to 
Canadian delegate 
England, to Hon.l 
is going abroad c| 
ness for the govej 
Charles and Lady 
prominent people 
Hon. John Haggaa 
Hon. J. a. Оишм) 
Blanc of the ОйЯ 
hearty cheers wed 
parting passenger* 
out. Sir Mackenaj 
ford Fleming proa 
will sail Saturday! 
part in the РасіЯ 
Sir Charles acconu 
to Montreal, whei 
Saturday for Engl 

It is now defini* 
Metcalfe, ex-M. P.l 
warden of the КІ 
vice Dr. Lavell e] 
Strange, surgeon 1 
has also been suj 
"succeeded by Dr. 1 

Sir Charles Tup] 
but hearty addrea 
Brotherhood of id 
this afternoon.

Ottawa, May 11 
has been sent te| 
lishes the followis 
gard to the hors! 
States shipped via 
Europe: “No horn 
to be placed on a 
or other vessel fa 
Canadian port us 
inspected by a J 
spector at such pi 
him to be free f| 
eases, euch inspect! 
in twenty-four he* 
The new régula tid 
er safeguards agal 
diseased Amerloail 
adian ports. For I 
time is to elapse I 
and inspection on 
horse duly inspecl 
with the letters J 
cautions seem to J 
shipment from tl 
but healthy stock!

The new official J 
will show marked! 
itical division of I 
territory. Heretof] 
try about Hudson] 
away to the shored 
has veen various! 
gether unmarked n 
pellation of any J 
will show the whq 
regularly sub-dlvl 
names: Ungava, 1 
'Franklin, 300,006: M 
Yukon 225,000. 1

Major Lessard I 
inspector of cav| 
Maunsell and OttJ 
fantry.

The straight cn 
nominated Hiram] 
Champagne to cod 
general election. I 

Ottawa, May 181 
the council of the] 
Dr. Bourinot read] 
nuts B. Markham 
Royal Géographie 
land, promising tn 
clety to the propd 
celebration in Can 

• June, 1897.
Their exceliendl 

thousand delegate] 
Engineers’ con vd 
party today.

Hon. Mr. OuimJ 
supreme court toe 

‘ Quebec appeal 
The - supreme oJ
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A SÜRPBISETO MANY Л.“ТЬ.Г.ГГ, SU? i&SS&rZ&t? ШН
-the Black swamp of Ohio, its chief the victors from earth have already 
crop chills and fevers, but now, by the sot their places, and they are pointed 
tiles put into the ground to carry off out to those newly arrived. Soon after 
the s.urplus moisture, transformed into our getting there we will ask to be 
the richest and healthiest of regions, shown the apostolic residences and 

. . T°e God who wastes nothing, I think, ask where does Paul live and John,
Л Jo,OU. x*imagtan Seru.ou-A Blo«om meahs that this world, from pole to and shown the patriarchal residences, 

lag Earth and an evangelized Worn. P°le> has come to perfection of foliage and shall say, “Where does Abraham 
When Wealth Will be linuaiized n~v. fwJ fruitage. For that reason he Hve or Jacob ?” and shown the martyr

keeps the earth running through residences and say, "Where does John 
Poverty unknown in tiou’s space, though so many fires are bias- Hu*s Uve and Ridley ?" We will want

Washington Mav 10,—Tnis sermoi ,ng down in its timbers and so many 866 the boulevards where theof D^aîmagé Slant w i ZTZ meteorlc terrors have threatened to chariots of conquetorg roll. I wiU
rewards for all weiidr кгк ivlanv nf rut dash it to pieces. As soon as the earth want to see thé garden where the
disheartened wlu iX aHer readms 18 ot>mpIeted chrlat will divide it up We wln yant to see the exhaustion the more glorious the
it нГП fl! I . . among the good. The reason He does Music row, where Handel and Haydn transport. Not the gift of a brilliantDlviMon tribus “ L text seiecte ”0t d,v,de 11 now is because it is not £?™art and Charles Wesley and ribbon or a medal оГьг^, or ZTr 
toeing “sa?ah UU 12 “He Shall dtv ffi ?°ne’ A tind father will not divide Thomas Hastings and Bradbury have or gold, but a kingdom in which we are
eemg isalah ІШ, 12, He shall dlvidi the apple among his children until the thelr homes, out of their windows, to reign for ever and ever. Mansions

8t, v, apple is ripe. In fulfilment of the New ever and anon, rolling some snatch of on the eternal hills. Dominions of un-
, . . , . K0“le’. where Testament promise, “The meek shall 88 earthly oratorio or hymn trana- fading power. Empires of unending

U8t<1 t0 let ou‘ ,8аІ1 Inherit the earth,” and the promise of p°rt®d with the composer. We Will love. Continents of everlasting light,
starved lions to eat up Christians, the Old Testament, “He shall divide 3?8* _t0. 866 Revival terrace, where Atlantic and Pacific oceans of blllow-
*here Is now planted the figure If a the spoil with the strong," the world Whitefleld and Nettleton and Payson in* Joy. ,
•crosa And I rejoice to know that the will be apportioned to those worthy to and Rowland Hill and Charles Finney It was a great day when Aurellan,
upright piece of wood nailed to A trans- . possess it. and other giants of soul reaping are the Roman Emperor, came back from
verse piece has become the symobl nol It is not so now, In this country, J"e8ting from their almost supernatural his victories. In the front of the pro
mote of suffering than of victory. It is capable of holding, feeding, clothing labors, their doors thronged with con- cession were wild beasts from all lands,
of Christ, the conqueror, that my text and sheltering 1.200,000.000 people and ,arts lust arrived, coming to report 1600, gladiators, richly clad; wagon
speaks. As a kingly warrior, having where we have only 60,000,000 inhabl- themselves. loads of crowns and trophies, present-
subdued an empire, might divide the tants, we have 2,000,000 who cannot get H8t brilliant as the sunset and like ed by conquered cities, among the cap-
palaces and mansions and cities and honest work, and with their families !~e leaves for number are the celestial tives, Syrians, Egyptians, Goths, Van-
•yalleys and mountains among his of- an aggregation of 5,000,000 that are on "°mes yet to be awarded when Christ dais, Sarmatlans, Franks and Zenobla,
fleers, so Christ is going to divide up the verge of starvation. Something 7? you a8d millions of others shall the beautiful captive Queen on foot
all the earth and all the heavens wrong, most certainly. In some way ,**45 spo1*’ What d» y°u want in chains of gold that a slave had to
among His people, and you and I will there will be a new apportionment. . • ft™ shall have It. An or- help her carry, and jewels under the
bave to take our share it we are strong Many of the millionaire estates will , ,7* - ?“erf 11 la—12 manner of weight of which she almost fainted, ft?' "?r„ these be the days of ven
in faith and strong in our Christian crack to ‘pieces on the dissipations of fruIt every month. Do you and then came the chariot of Aurelian, P®*®**® J)euL3?vHî*
loyalty, for my text declares It, "He grandchildren and then dissolve Into * .J1 Y®1" ?cen®'7j Take У°иг choice drawn by four elephants in gorgeous but we
•shall divide the spoil with the strong.’ the possession of the masses who now *”î-“îe of ,îh®. rive^ ,n caparison and followed by the Homan of ve№№« wUi i^a^LSd

The capture of this round planet fçi have an insufficiency. ,m. ’ ®fpe,rr, r?11 than Danube or Senate and the Roman army, and from Israel’s redemption not with the de-
•Christ is not so much of a job as you : What, you, say, will become of the • OT Mississippi, if mingled In dawn till dark the procession was slruction of Jerusalem. When the
might Imagine, when the church takes | expensive and elaborate buildings now . • a°, ®mpty;bjf lnto the sea of passing. Rome in all her history never ">rd snail appear to His glory, He
off its coat and rolls up its sleeves foi devoted to debasing amusements ? vm. P°you went saw anything more magnificent. But shaU build up Zion (Ps. cH, 16).
the work, as it will. There are 1,600,- They will become schools, art galleries, JL rt ar8d back age.-1 . Go out ana how much greater the day when our **■ “There shall be grreat distress ito

■000,000 of people now in the world, and museums, gymnasiums and churches. y _ Iatner and r ->ther, without Conquerer, Jesus, shall ride under the tne land, and wrath upon this people."
450,000,000 are Christians. Subtract The world Is already getting dl-gusted и °До^Є ^t?p' n.d ,yo"r ch]1' triumphal arches of heaven, his cap- I carned^toHabvio^t^d^th^L^^
-450,000,000 who are Christians from the with many of these amusements,, and d„®n ^ Qves. not on foot, but in chariots, all ^ тежют at
1,600,000,000, and there are 1,150,000,00( j no wonder. What an Importation of 1 ngo 000 Lftni "1 ^ P?™ the the kingdoms of earth and heaven in ! His words’^Ad misused Ht? пт*тіи*я
left Divide the 1.150,000,000 who arr ! unclean theatrical stuff we have with- СПЗ", 4° you Procession the armies celestial on white ! uSuthe Lord arosé
mot Christians by the 450,000,000 whe ; in the last feaw years had brought to mountain of diamonded*'on?on?ts borses. Rumbling artillery of thunder- against His people, till there was no
Are Christians, and you will find that our shores ! And professors of religion ^ b°,t8 never again to be unlimbered, remedy" (П. Chron. xxxvi, 16).
we shall have to average less than patronizing such things ! Having sold rth vou , Kingdoms in line, centuries in line,24. "Jerusalem shall be trodden down
three souls each, brought by us intc out to the devil, why don't you deliver ,, . Л, . t0„,saintly, cherubic seraphic, archangellc °t the gentiles until the times of the
the kingdom of God, to have the whole the goods and go over to hlm pub- (rom ti nLr^r» L ^ sPIend°” Ш line, and Christ seated fulfllM’’ She Is still trod-
world redeemed. Certainly, with the Holy, body, mind and soul, and with- dLmiffilcen^ *>n one Kreat roUing hosanna, made ^ tlZ!" ^ иГ
uhuroh rising up to ito fuil duty, nc draw your name from Christian tW ™ ^ out °* 811 hallelujahs of all worlds, bUt 18
Christian will be willing to bring Ies= churches and say, “Know all the world tto^ 07œnt" ental and ptonetorv dfs' Cly halt to the procession. And f^? Uie* toes 0/thl ^entile^^

three souls Into the kingdom ol by these presents that I am a patron trlbutlon, and all' the heavens for ^ torgetting even the humblest In all nearly fulfilled. Read with thto Rom.
. <3od. , . . of uncleanness and a child of heU!" thoae who are there the reach of His omnipresence He" xi, 25, and consider that in some little

I hope and pray Almighty God that 1 , Sworn to be the Lord’s, your are per- heavenly distribution of snoiis 8ba, ™’ 80,1 then and there, His measure the blindness is passing from
may bring more than three. I know Jurera will be a surprise to many Here en! *°ьк done, and His glory consum- Is^el, and therefore the fullness of the
evangelists who have already .brought ! Ї* you think these offenses are to go ters heaven the soul of a man who took mated’ Proceed> amid an ecstasy such 5|?nered(tfi-omhlfh<? ™„C?rl^î
60.000 each for the kingdom of Ш * forever, you do not know who the un a ereat d^l nf r^om 88 neither mortal nor Immortal ever 2r «U8t
There are 200,000 people whose one j Lord j8- God wlU not wait for the day on earth, but sacrificed little, and lmaetoed. to divide the spoil. other “until" to Acto Hi," 21.N° •
&D.d only Sibeorbin^ "business in the i judgment. All these peJ&ces of sin among his good works seiflshnpsa was 26. se “Tîu» nowpra а ц v.■world is to save souls. When you take ! become palaces of righteousness, evident. НІ Just crowds * thrown the “r" pfaMheimer-Hie Philosophy. sh^en." Thi^Uüie tl^oftheï^t 

these things into consideration and They will come into the possession of shining gate, but it’s a very tight "Uer man vot he half money to burn tribulation at the end of this age to
that the Christians will hatq to aver- those strong tor virtue and strong for I squeeze, so that the doorkeener has to eeldom gite der match-vomans a which we have already referred. It in
age the bringing of only thfèe souls Sod- “He shall divide the spoil with ! pull hard to get him in and this man penny: a18’3 lt ? mentioned in Hag. ii, 6, 7, as follows:
each into the kingdom of our Lord, the strong.” | expects half of heaven for his share of experience teaches vise men dot dere Ye* 0888 U Is a little while, and I will
all impossibility vanishes from this om- China and Africa, the two richest j trophies, and he would like a monopoly *** a S1-881 та8У udder fools in dis Se e4tr ®^
^tentft™^e" hWhy’ 1 know a Sab" °л the 4 ,reas?n f , of all ito splendor, and to purchase lots voJ^- ... , , , shak^jl nattons Ім ше de“re оЛш
bath school teacher who for many petals and rare woods and lnexhausti- I in the suburbs, so that he could get loan’d chump quick py conclusions nations shall come.” In Heb xU 27
years has been engaged In traning : ble productiveness, are not yet divided advantage of the growth of the city. perhaps dot man vot he vares a smil- we read that the "aim of all this Is
the youbg, and she has had five dlf- up among the good because they are Well, litlte by little he gets grace of tog ,ace U8d soot clothes und a tia- "that those things which cannot be
ferent classes, and they averaged not ready to be divided. Walt until heart, Just enough to get him through mond ring he is yust bluffing his shaken may remain.” Resting on the
seven to a class and they were all ®i* the doors that Livingstone opened and to him is given a second-hand friendts py dot ' instalment plan, al- flrm foundation of the Rock of Ages 
converted, and five thimes seven are 18 -Africa shall be entered, and Bishop crown, which one of the saints wore ready. 088 say, “Therefore will not we
85 as near as I can calculate. So that T&ytor, with his band of self-support- at the start, but exchanged for a Dot politician’s reputation mit vera- I?"; ““^h toe earth be removed, and
she brought her three into the king- ; l8* missionaries, have done their brighter one, as he went on from glory 2*ty is nefer established untU you got the Tffidst 1lnto
dom of God and had 32 to spare. My wortt- and the Ashantis and Senegam- to glory. And he is put in an old 801 commission py dot office vot he „ <<And th„n Bh.„ Д, _ n
grandmother prayed her children into bians shaU know Christ as well as you house once occupied by ah angel who promlae У»8. ain’d it ? of Man coming in a tioud wlth rower
toe kingdom of Christ, and her grand- anew Him, qnd there shai be on toe was hurled out of heaven at toe time Sometimes a funeral vill unite and great glory." In Mato, xxlv 29
children, and I hope all her great- banks of the Nile and the Niger a of satan’s rebellion. }• familles vot dey doan’d speak py each SO, we read that this shall be imme-
grandchildren, for God remembers a higher civilization than is now to be Right after him comes a Soul that udder ln years. diately after the tribulation of those
Prayer 75 years old as though it were і found on toe banks of the Potomac makes a great stir among the celestials Der self-made mans is always trying ааУ8- lea. xxxv, 4, says: "Behold your
only a minute old, and so she brought or the Hudson. Ttien Christ will divide and the angels rush to the scene, each to put hls vork on exhibition. S^d will come with vengeance, even
her three in the kingdom of God and 1 up that continent among his friends bringing to her à dazzling coronet.’ #ho Vy Scan’# dem mens vot dey are ]™8
had more than 100 to spare. Besides Wa,t until China, which is half a* Is she? Over what realm on earth Was always speaking for posterity wait till .„°Yftredîmpti,<îr- drawetoenigh."
that, though the telephone and the lar®e as all Europe, shall have de- she queen? In what great. Dusseldorf dei-e audience arrives once already ? nation ’for whilttodMduaiTe»,8^
telegraph, this whole world, within a vetoped her capacities for rice and tea festival was she toe cantatrice? Nfeth- H®1" vomans vot says ahe dresses to now converted as Individual gentiles by
few years, will be brought within com- and sugar among edibles, and her er. She was an invalid who never left Please dem mens chenerally dresses to looking to Jesue by faith the
pass of ten minutes. Besides that, amethyst and sapphire and topaz and her room for 20 years, but she was vorrV dem vomens.
omniscience are presiding in this mat- opal and Jasper and porphyry among strong In prayer and she prayed down
"ter of the world’s betterment, and that precious stones, and her rosewood and revival after revival and Pentecost af-
*akes the question of the world’s sal- ebony and camphor and varnish trees ter pentecost upon the churches, "and
vatton out of toe impossibilities into among precious woods, and turned up with her pale hands she knit many a
the possibilities, and then out of toe їг£ип her depths a half dozen Pennsyl- mitten or tippet for the poor, and with
possibilities Into the probabilities, and vanlas of coal and Iron, and 20 Ne- her contrivances she added Joy to. many 
then out pf the prot-’iliit’es into the vadas of silver, and 50 Californias of a holiday festival, and now with those 
•certainties. ’ ’ • v’ding of toe sold, and her 500,000,000 of people shall thin hands so strong for kindness and
Union Pacific r Iruad from ocean to be evangelized. Then the Lord will with those white lips so strong for sup- 
ocean was a greater undertaking than alvlde U up among the good.
"the girdling of, the earth with the If my text be not a deception, but enthronement and jubilee. And Christ 
gospel, for one enterprise depended the eternal truth, then the time is said to the angels who have brought 
"upon the human arm, while the other coming when all the farms will be єасІЛ. crown for the glorified invalid: 
depends upon almightiness. owned by Christian farmers, and all ; “No. not these; they are not good

v • Do I really mean all the earth will the commerce controlled by Christian ; enough. But in the jeweled vase at
surrender to ChmtY Yes. How about merchants, and " all the authority held the right hand side of my throne there 
the uninviting portions ? Will Green- by Christian officials, and all the ships is one that I have been preparing for 
land be evangelizèd ? The possibility commanded by Christian captains, her many a year and for her every 
Is that after a few mord hundred and all the universities under the In- : Pang I have set an emethySt, and for
brave lives are dashed out among the' struction of Christian professors; ; her every good deed I "have set a pearl.
Icebergs that great refrigerator the Christian kings, Christian presidents, j Fetch it now and fulflll the promise I 
polar region, will be given up to the Christian governors, Christian mayors, ! save her long ago in the sick room, 
walrus and bear, and that the Inhabl- Christian common council. Yet what 1 “Be thou faithful unto death, and 1 
tants will come down by invitation ajscouring out ! What an upturning t wlU give thee a crown.”
into tolerable climates, or those ell- What a demolition ! What a resurreo- ! But notice that there is only one
mates may soften, and’ as it has been Bon must precede this new apportion- 1 Being in the universe who can and will
positively demonstrated thfat the arc- me°t ‘ j distribute the trophies of earth and
tic region was once a blooming garden 1 a° not underrate the enemy. Julius heaven.1 It Is the Divine Warrior, the 
and a fruitful field, those regions may Caesar got his greatest victories by | Commander in Chief of the Centuries,
change climate and again be a bloom- fully ' estimating the vastness of his ! У1® Champion of Ages, the Universal
Ing garden and a fruitful field. It is foes and prepared his men for toelr I Conqueror, the Son of God, Jesus. You 
proved beyond controversy by German greatest triumph by saying, "To- WJ“ take the spoils from His hand, or 
qnd American scientists that the" arctic morrow King Jnba will be here with 8®Vel" take them" at all. Have Hie 
regions were the first portions of this 30,000 horses, 100,000 skirmishers, and friendship and you may defy all time 
world inhabitable. The world hot be- 300 elephants.” I do not underrate the 8nd a11 eternity, but without it you 
yord human endurance, those regions vast forces of sin and death, but do a Pauper, though ypu had a universe 
were of course the first to be cool У°и know who commands us ? Je- аГ У°М? command. We are told in
enough for human foot and human hovahjireh. And the reserve corps be- Revelation that Jacob’s twelve sons

“lung. It was positively proved.that the hind us are all the armies of heaven were 80 honored as to have the twelve 
arctic region was a tropical climate, and earth, with "hurricane and thunder- gates of heaven named after them—
Professor Heer of Zurich says the re-] bolt. The good work of the world’s over one gate of heaven Naphtali,
-mains of flowers have been found in redemption is going on every minute. an°:ker Eate °f heaven Issachar, 
the arctic region, showing it was like Never- so many splendid men and another Dan; over another Gad,
Mexico for climate, and it is found glorious women on the side of right “ether Zebulon, over another Judah, 
that the arctic was the mother region as to-day. Never so many good people “d so on. But Christ’s name is writ- 
from which all the flowers descended, as now. Diogenes has been spoken of tcn °veF a11 tbe gates, and cm every 
Professor Wallace says the remains of as a wise man because he went with я “a gates, and have His help,
all styles of animal life are found in a lantern at noonday, saying he was rtls Pardon, His intercession, His atone-

- the arctic regions, including those ani- looking for an honest man. If he ®ent, I must,-or be a forlorn wretch
mais that can live only in warm di- had turned his lantern toward him- torever. My Lord and my God, make 
mates. Now that arctic region, which self he might have discovered a crank. 88d all who hear me this day and

“has been demonstrated by flora and Honest men by the ten thousand ! ®“ to wn°™ J™*® words shall come,
fauna and" geqtoglcal argument to have Through the International series of lny F5?en ^pt’ believing, sworn, con- 
been as full of vegetation and life as Sunday school lessons the next gen- !®“ate<1 and ransomed followers for
eur Florida, may be turned back to its eration all through Christendom are eve ' 
original bloom and glory, or it will be going to be wiser than any generation

• shut up as a museum of crystals for since the world stood. The kingdom
- curiosity seekers once In awhile to is coming. God can do it. No house- 
visit. But arctic and antarctic, in some wife with a chamois cloth ever pollsh-

--shape, will belong to the Redeemer’s ed a silver teaspoon with more ease
• realm. than Christ will rub off from this

Whet about other unproductive or world tbe tarnish and brighten lt up
repulsive regions ? All the deserts will till lt glows like heaven, and then 
be irrigated, the waters will be forced the glorious apportionment ! for my, 
up to the great American desert be- text is re-enforced by a score of other 
tween here and the Pacific by та- texts, when it says of Christ, “He 
•ohinery now known or yet to be in- shall divide the spoil with the strong." 
vented, and, as great Salt Lake City “But,” ypu say, “this is pleasant to 
has no rain and could not raise an think of for others, but before that 
apple or a bushel of wheat in a hup- time I shall have passed up into an- 

. dred years without artificial help, but other existence, and I shall get no a ti
ls now through such means one great vantage from that new apportion- 
garden, so all the unproductive parts meut." Ah, you have onlv driven me 
of all the continents will be turned to the other more exciting °nd trans- 
Into harvest fields and orchards. A porting consideration, and that is that 
half dozen De Lesseps will furnish the Chri-t Is going to divide up heaven in 
world with all the canals needed and the same wav.
will change the course of -rivers and j Ir.f-e celretla1 —crV the1 have been 

new lakes, and the great Sahara In the posse-slo»- nf tb- ’nhabltants 
deserts will be cut up into farms with for thousands of rears, and thev shell 
an astounding yield of bushels to the re«-*ln as they are. 
acre. The marsh will be drained of its family mansions In heaven filled with
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And what rewards are suggested to all 
readers of history by mere mention of 
the Waterloo medal, and the Cape 
medal, and the Gold Cross medal, and 
the medals struck for bravery ln our 
American wars. But how insignificant 
are all these when compared with the 
day when the good soldiers of Jesus 
Christ shall come in out of the battles 
of this world, and, In the présence of 
aV the piled up galleries of the re
deemed and the unfallen, Jesus, our 
King, shall divide the spoil! The more 
wounds the greater the Inheritance. ,_
The longer the forced march the fv Ye shall se Jerusalem compassed 
brighter the trophy. The more terrible • 18 armies.” One day as He was

leaving the temple they sought to call 
Hls attention to the great stones and 
Sfifts, but He said that the time would 
come when not one stone would be left 
on another. They afterward asked Him 
about this, and He then told them of 
the approaching destruction of Jerusa
lem and of this whole age till He shall 
come again.

21. “Then let them which are in Ju
dea flee to the mountains." Sometimes 
we are to stand and endure and die, 
and sometimes we are to flee. He will 
tell us when to stand still and when to 
go forward if we have ears to hear. 
Let us ever "watch 
“watch to see what He will say” (Nah. 
fl, 1; Hab. il, 1). Ezek. xxil, 17-22. has 
had a fulfillment, but like many an- 
tohy£tPtodtotic>en‘ the great flll-tuUmeot

DOOM OF JERUSALEM. YORK COUNTY NEWS.

Death of Miss Phillips of Fredericton 
—Нот Bases—Encouraging 

Lumber Hews.

«N STORE WHEN THE SPOIL SHALL 
BE DIVIDED. SECOND QUARTER, INTERNATIONAL 

SERIES, MAY 31.

Text of the Lesson, Luke xxl, *0-36- 
Memory Veres*, 84-30—Golden Text, 
Luke xxl, SU—Commentary on the Lea- 
son by Bev. D. M. Stearns.

Fredericton, May 11,—Latest re
ports from the lumber privés is not 
encouraging, while most of the drives 
are coming out they are coming slow 
and at a large expense and not a few 
have already been compelled to leave 
part behind to order to get out at
all.

A lumberman of long experience told 
the Sun this evening that this had 
been the hardest driving season for 
the last thirty years.

On the Toblque none of the drives 
have yet reached the corporation lim
it. From the upper Rt. John no definite 
information is at hand, but the opin
ion prevails that these drives are suf
fering like those of the Tobique.

If a heavy rain does not come this 
week it will be no surprise to find 
from fifty to seventy millions of lum
ber left in the streams on the St. 
John alone. On the Naahwaak Gib
son’s lumber Is scarcely well started 
yet and the reports from Mlramichi 
are no more encouraging.

Fredericton, May 12.—The Sunbury 
circuit court was opened' today by 
Judge Vanwart. The grand Jury re
turned a true bill against Angus 
Grass for seduction, and hls trial be
gan this afternoon.

Two important civil cases are enter
ed for trial. Smith Meraereau against 
Canadian Pacific Railway company 
for damages caused by an accident 
near Newburg, and the administrator 
of Allen Tracey against the same com
pany for killing Tracey <n the same 
accident. Geo. F. Gregory, Q. C., for 
plaintiff, and the attorney general and 
H. H. McLean for defendant.

Stanley, May 11—Frederick Clarkson, 
son of Wm. Clarkson, jr., was drown
ed in the Dungarven stream while 
working for William Richards of 
Boiestown. The remains were brought 
home on Saturday last and were in
terred to the cemetery at Williamsburg 
on Sunday. The funeral was largely 
attended. The services were conduct
ed by the Rev. Alfred B. Murray. 
Much sympathy Is felt for the parents 
and relatives.

Mr. Tilley of Woodstock delivered an 
address to the farmers of Stanley on 
Dairy Farming in the Agricultural hall 
on Saturday evening, and will deliver 
another address to the farmers at 
Cross creek on Monday evening upon 
the same subject

James Humble succeeded to getting 
hls logs out of Ryan and McLain 
brook. Mr. Gibson’s drives are pro
gressing slowly on the Napudoggin and 
Tay streams. The main Nashwaak 
drive has passed the Narrows.

Dr. Tupper of Fredericton is prac
tising at Stanley, ana has located at 
the River View hotel.

Contractor Appleby has a dumber or 
men working at the new bridge to be 
built on the site of toe old one at the 
village.

Joshua Wood Is building a new resi
dence on the site purchased from Wil
liam Reed, carpenter. John Sands has 
toe work in charge. Robert Ashford is 
finishing his new residence and store.

Howard Eiger and Edward Kirlin 
have charge of the work.

Harry Braithwaithe and Daniel J. 
Douglass have returned from the Mira- 
mlchi. They got a large supply of 
furs, and will return to Quebec next 
week.

Miss Rice of Presque Isle Is to charge 
of the new millinery department re
cently opened In John A. Humble’s 
new store, and is doing a good busi
ness.

the spoils wito the 
In the Coliseum

the way," and

і

Ф

a recompense.
Rfj

nation
will be converted as a nation only when 
they look upon Him as He shall come 
in His glow. This is fully described in 

In spite of the fact that it has been Zech. xii, 10, to xiil, L 
many years since the first appearance 80. "Behold the fig tree and all the
of the milking machine in some form, îrees ” He 80w «Med their attention
mactone r^to^^Th м1У ft h “““t ^п^^аГ^К^ІегеТі

l8’ “ ,ha! not 1= God’s fig tree as well as His vine, 
passed beyond the experimental stage. Hear Joel 1, 7. "He hath laid my vine 
It is true a few of these machines are Vaste and barked my fig tree." The fig 
being used by the experimental faiqns tree that Jesus cursed as He entered 
and by a few big dairymen, but even the city one day, which was full of 
in those cases the use is merely to de- leaves, but had no fruit, was a symbol 
monstrate the possibility of using, the of tul1 °* Profession, but wito-
machlnes and not because any great wb-righteousness. The fig leaf aprons 
adventure in e-alned hr them wl of -Adam and Eve were very suggestivetet?edte ffethe-J woald of their efforts to regain that which
be glad to see them a success, tor they had lost, but they had to lay them 
they would remo^ from dairying some aside and accept the coats of skins, 
of its worst features, but to the pres- God’s provision by sacrifice, for with- 
aois os naaq seq ssajSojd aqj ацщ jua out shedding of blood is no remission 
that toe encouragement for toe 1mme- (Heb. ix, 22; Lev. xvii, 11).

31. "Know ye that the kingdom of 
God is nigh at hand.” We may not 
know the day or hour, but we may

Pointée* Denti*trv know that from signs as plain as theuentfstry leaves upon the trees that the event
The man with the bandaged face got Is approaching. Our Lord associates 

feebly ln and sat down by the door ln the redemption of Israel and the king-
■dom of God. Why should we ever sep-

Mllking Machine* Yet Theoretic,

McAdam Junction, May 12.—At a spe
cial school meeting held May 9th Ed
ward Nason was elected a trustee in 
place of Elisha W. Bonnell, deceased.

William Johnston is preparing to 
launch hls new sail boat on the Second 
lake.

The family of Lorenzo Davis of Kirk
land .Carleton Co., moved to McAdam 
a few days ago.

St Clair McKlel ' of St. Croix, late 
news agent on the northern section of 
the N. B. railway, has decided to de
vote the whole of his time to canvass
ing for the Order of Unity. He is suc
ceeded by Lewis H. Brown, stepson of 
William W. Or^ proprietor of the Ç. P. 
hotel

James Ritchie, late assistant to'Ken
neth MacLaren, C. P. storekeeper, has 
been succeeded by Mr. Thompson, a 
young man of Montreal.

Considerable gardening Is being done 
in the village, but the land is suffer
ing for the want of rain.

A young man named Miller of South
ampton, York Co., was taken through 
here to toe luatic asylum on Saturday.

Mr. Shafers show in the I. O. F. hall 
last night was attended by fifty per
sons, all males, 
consisted of skirt dances, songs, etc. 
There were four actors, Messrs. Shafer 
and Best, and two ladies.

McAdam Junction, May 14.—On the 
12th instant George Mqffatt was nom
inated county councillor for the parish 
of McAdam, and was declared'eletced 
by acclamation, there being no oposl- 
tiom-

Albert Nelson has had hls barber 
shop repainted and fixed up to fine 
style.

Fredericton, N. B., May 14.—Miss 
Margaret O. Phillips died here this af
ternoon of heart trouble, from which 
she has suffered for a long time. De
ceased was a daughter of the late 
James. P. A. Phillips. Four brothers 
and one sister survive her.

Some good horse racing may be ex
pected here on the 25th. 
management advertise a 2.40 class, 
2.30 class and running race, besides 
other attractions.

The lumber news is no more encour
aging than when last reported. There 
are about one hundred and twenty 
millions of lumber up the St. John

plication, rihe has won coronation and

ï

diate future is not great—Farmers* Re
view.

company with a hollow groan.
“What alls him ?” the man In toe arate them and talk of the kingdom 

new hat wondered as being now here, when there cannot
“It’s Bagley,” said the man in the a “ngdom of God on earth apart 

яіятіЛ rm miior “T'li re ». 1 from Israel as a center? So long as-win ," , l S' _ the throne of David Is vacant toe king-
Well ? Inquired the man in the dom has not come.

new hat when the man to the stand- 32. “Verily I say unto you, this gen- 
up collar returned. engtlon shall not pass away till all be

“He had all hls teeth out last week,” fulfilled.” Generations means a race or 
the man in the stand-up collar replied. People, and the continued existence 

“Then what’s he groaning so about?” and marvelous preservation of the 
demanded the man in the new hat : Jews as a people is evident proof of toe
impatiently. “He ought to be over it I f“ldlm/nt ‘n due tlme ,#,еГгу woïd 
hv thi= time ” I of God. The pronoun “this" may be

"тГ" I and is elsewhere translated “that," so
Yes, explained the man in the that there i# a possibility that the sav- 

stand-up collar, you d think so; but, Ing means “that generation," toe gene- 
you see, he went to a painless dentist.” ration that shall witness the beginning 
—New York World. of those things shall also see toe end

—■ ■ .----- —...........- of them.

І
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The entertainment

over
over
over

33. "Heaven and earth shallPigeon* on the Farm.
All the fancy pigeons, such as barbs, 

pouters, tumblers, carriers, owls, fan-] 
tails, Jacobins, magpies, etc., may be 
kept in the same loft,.and should first 
be mated, as once they are mated they 
become monogamous, and toe breeds 
do not cross, each couple having its 
nest and attending to its own young. 
Pigeons may be made a very attrac
tive feature for the young people.

pass
away, but my word shall not pass 
away.” "The word of our God shall 
stand forever” (Isa. xl, 8). “The word 
of our Lord endureth forever” (I. Pet. 
i, 25). “The heavens, being on fire, shall 
be dissolved (or loosed from bondage) 
and the elements shall melt with fer
vent heat Nevertheless we, according 
to His promise, look for new heavens 
and a new earth wherin dweileth 
righteousness” (II. Pet. Ш, 12, 13).

34. “Take heed to yourselves lest 
that day come upon you unawares.”
“We are to avoid an entanglement of 
earth lest we be overcome and taken ; 
unawares. This life is a warfare with 
the powers of darkness, and we need 
to have on the whole armor of God 
(Sph. vi, 11, 12).

36. "For as a snare shall come on all 
them that dwell on the face of the , 
whole earth.” The believer to Christ 
does not dwell on the earth ; he Is only 
a sojourner here day by day. He is a river and unless heavy rains set ln 
citizen of heaven, and his thoughts and at once fully half of this will not reach 
affections are there, on things above, the booms this seaeon. There 
not pn things on the earth. : now about eleven millions in the

36. “Watch ye, therefore, and pray booms and the rafting of this began 
always that ye may be accoùnted vesterlav 
worthy to escape all these things.” If yesteraa. • 
some may escape toe great tribulation, 
then surely the. church which is His 
body shall escape it “Because thou
hast kept toe -word of my patience. 1 „ .. ___ . .. .__ „also will keep thee from the hour of ldea of u®® of the _hyphen. | 
temptation, which shall come upon toe wrote on the blackboard ffiird s-nest, 
whole earth (Rev. Ill, 10). If Jeeui and, pointing to toe hyphen, asked the 
Himself shall pass through the tribu- school, “What to that for?” After a 
■ation, then Hls body shaU, but other- short pause a young son of the Em- 
я-,ве not.________ ... erald Isle piped out, “Please ma’am for

Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN. the bird to rooeht on.”

R
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What a day It will be! This entire 
assemblage would rise to its feet if you 
could realize it, toe day in which Christ 
shall, in fulfillment of my text, divide 
the spoil. It was a great day wh»n 
Queen Victoria, in the midst of the 
Crimean war, distributed medals to the 
soldiers who had come home sick ar.d 
wounded. At the Horse Guards, in 
presence of the royal family, the’ in
jured men were carried in or

./
;

- The Stage in China;
The stage la in China, the lowest qf 

professions. Actors share with barbers 
thé pain of exclusion from competition 
at literary examinations. Every other 
man in the empire can compete, and 
every successful candidate is a prob
able mandarin. Actors and barbers 
alone can never attain to the privi
lege.

The parkI
:

came un
crutches—Colonel Trowbridge, who lost 
both feet at Inkermann, and Captain 
Sayer, who had the ankle joint of Ills 
right leg; shot off at Alma, and Captain 
Curre, his disabled limb supported i*y 
a soldier, and others maimed and dis
figured and exhausted—and with her 
Own hand the Queen gave each the 
Crimean medals. And what triumph
ant days for those soldiers when, fur
ther on, they received thé French med
al with the Imperial 
Turkish medal with its representation 
of four flags—France, Turkey, England 
and Sardinia—and beneath it

l r.. Question of Sex.
Teacher—Now, here is an example 

to mental f hmetite. How old would 
a person be to-day who was born in 
1868?

Tommy—Please, mum, was It a man 
or a woman?

are
I:

In a primary school the teacher 
undertook to convey to her pupils an

ShèHardened.
‘1 just saw a man slip on a banana 

peel, and he came up smiling and 
never said an unpleasat word.” 

-Iguess he muet be learning to ride

Advertise to THE WEEKLY SUN. “

ThPrf* pm nlr) es*
eagle, and the

open
» a map of

the Crimea spread over a gun wheel
•There a”" old

.
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W. G. & R. White Shirt. W. G. & R. Cam- 

, bric Shirt with collars attached. W. G. &
R. Linen Collars and Cuffs. A select stock 
of Neckwear just opened.
Depot Clothing Store.......... .48 Mill Street
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>f Miss Phillips of Fredericton 
!ors з Races—Encouraging 

Lumber News.

4-
' every day,- Bald Mr. Macdonald to 

9 reporter this morning. “Our organ
ization la complete and victory Is - 
sured.”4:8 4=8 QUEBEC.

Montreal, May 12.—-The annual «tâte
ront of the Bank of Montreal was Is
sued today. It shows that the bank 
has earned $41,196 over and above the 
$1,200,000 required for the semi-annual 
dividend of 5 per cent. The balance of 
profits now carried forward’ amount to 
$856,348, an increase of $41,196 over last 
year.

A Leading Horseman’s OpinionThe coming to the city of Dalton Mc
Carthy this month doee not seem to 
bother the conservative® to any great 
degree, if Mr. McCarthy delivers an 
address here Mr. Macdonald will ask 
the privilege of speaking from the 
same platform.

In the east recently Mr. McCarthy 
said that ’Mr. Macdonald1 was at weak 
man

■л

erloton, May 11,—Latest 
from the lumber prives is not 
aging, while most of the drives 
ming out they are coming slow 
a large expense and not a few 

Jready been compelled to leave 
ehind In order to get out at

Bberman of long experience told 
« this evening that this had 
he hardest driving season for 
it thirty years.
he Toblque none of the drives 
St reach id the corporation llm- 
n the upper St. John no definite 
ition is at hand, but the opin- 
valls that these drives are suf- 
llke those of the Toblque. 
heavy rain does not come this 
It will be no surprise to And 
fty to seventy millions of lum- 
!t in the streams on the 6t. 
dome. On the Nashwaak Gib- 
umber is scarcely well started 
d the reports from Mlramlchi 

more епос craging. 
iricton. May 12.—The Sunbury 
court was opened' today by 
Vanwart. The grand jury re- 
a true bill against Angus 

for seduction, and his trial be
ta afternoon.
important civil cases are enter- 
trial. Smith Mersereau against 
an Pacific Railway company 
mages caused by an accident 
ewburg, and the administrator 
a Tracey against the same corn
er killing Tracey <n the same 
:t. Geo. F. Gregory, Q. C., for 
t, and the attorney general and 
McLean for defendant, 
ay, May 11.—Frederick Clarkson, 
Wm. Clarkson, jr„ was drown- 
the Dungarven stream while 
S for William Richards of 
wn. The remains were brought 
in Saturday last and were ln- 
n the cemetery at Williamsburg 
iday. The funeral was largely 
d. The services were conduct- 
the Rev. Alfred B. Murray, 

ympathy Is felt for the parents 
atlves.
ÏUey of Woodstock delivered an 
і to the farmers of Stanley on 
farming In the Agricultural hall 
irday evening, and will deliver 
: address to the farmers at 
ireek on Monday evening upon 
le subject.
і Humble succeeded In getting 
в out of Ryan and McLain 

Mr. Gibson’s drives are pro- 
g slowly on the Napudoggin and 
reams. The main Nashwaak 
as passed the Narrows.
Pupper of Fredericton is prac- 
at Stanley, and has located at 
er View hotel.
actor Appleby has a number or 
irking at the new bridge to be 
і the site of the old one at the

re- Few men in Canada are better known, or whose oninion 
will have greater weight with the horse-loving publie, than 
A. L. SLIPS, Nova Scotia’s famous trainer anddmar

І

J. W. MANCHESTER A CO.,
Sms,—Manchester’s Tonic Condition Powder and Veterinary 

Liniment are the beet Horse madtMn. j ever used.and the local conservatives hope 
to entirely disabuse the mind of the 
third party leader of this delusion. All 
the dates for Mr. McCarthy's meetings 
ing Manitoba have not yet been settled 
but the following three 
Arrival from the east

Montreal, May 12,—A. W. Atwater,- 
advocate, was today offered! .the pro
vincial treasurershlp toy Hon. Mr. 
Flynn. Hon. Mr. Atwater accepted 
and was sworn in this evening at the 
Windsor hotel toy Lieut. Governor 
Chapleau. Hon. A. W. Morris has re
signed his treat and the new treasurer 
will run for St. Lawrence division. 
Hon. Mr. Atwaters’ acceptance of office 
under Mr. Flynn will strengthen the 
government and restore to the Eng
lish speaking people their rightful re
presentation.

Quebec, May IS.—Sir A. CP. Caron 
wired today that he was booked for 
Dorchester and could not accept the 
nomination in Ottawa. Hon. Mr. An
gers will run in L’lslet, Tarte’s old 
constituency; this will be two seats

A. L. Slot.

by qualified Veterinarians, not by quacks ; you want tubs same.

OTTAWA. New Brunswick Railway Co. v. Kelly 
appeal was dismissed with costs.

Montreal, May 18.—The famous Ned 
Farrar Is again on deck, and of course

Witness is trying to deal with the sug- after which he was closeted’ for over 
gestion that the government should an hour with the Hon. Wilfred Laur- 
favor the Hudson Bay railway scheme ler and no one pretends to say what 
as being of a character of a. bribe to took place between the liberal leader 
the electors. From the time I first en- and the New York Sun’s emissary to
4U.l.re« i“i° ZbTe VaVe ,,been Canada, tout this is What has been re-
satisfied that the Hudson Bay railway lated to the Sun correspondent upon

when the very best "Bbority: It is stated captured. , that the time must soon come when that the letter whtoh appeared in the
this route would have to be opened. In New Tork paper and signed by Mr. 
accordance with this opinion I secured Qlen> who represented оце of tire On-
^worirofStheUtmost аіШпхпІЇШ'ш

mirais of the imperial service, who the statement made to the effect that 
made the voyage of inspection and de- if мr. Laurier attained power at Ot- 
clared that the Hudson Bay was open tawa, the American manufacturers
nuaUyViahavedre^miy°rec”vedhl let- SeU 0anaaa *100,000,000 worth off j conservative candidate in Rimouskl.
ter flnmA nni gooda every year- was nothing more , Word from. Three Rivers district says
îtied and «atoinèd ai?evid!nœ upon than an appeal to the manufacturers ’ the government will make a clean
that subject, and was confirmed in his £ ‘cLe^^^nd^L^for “‘мГ I №ЄГ% CaptTUrlng NlcoIet “d
ODinion of the navieabilitv of thnee 1° Come d<ywn bandsomely for Mr. , Maskinonge from Laurier.
waters for atleastthepertod mentit- І*иГІЄҐ durin^ the Present campaign. ! Montrael, May ІЗ.-The second day's
ed. Sir Mackenzie Bowells government • ^Sslon ot tbe Nati°nal Council off
passed an order In Council providing a **r. Farrer toas the names In Ms Women was devoted to an interesting
grant of $2,600,000 In aid of the con- flve Ат^сап manufacbur- . discussion on female education the
structlon of this line of railway as far toaye ?®<Vred to great need t°r a good class off domes-
north as the Saskatchewan, and tak- ?°hf WhlCh ?Єа,П,Я tlc BervantB and valuable suggestions
ing as security for thé repayment the llol °ff®ied as t0 how a11 W
land grants to the railway as well as forei3 h ZJ4 Tanke^’ be brought about- The ,awa of the
the government subsidy of $80,000 for °Z ^ haVe attacb®d a council were also amended so as to
the transport of men, materials and the toe ^tter requirements of the
mails. This was two years ago. The written pIedge, from the body. In the afternoon Lady Aber-
present scheme is to surrender this a^ar' deen presided, when papers relating to
proposed grant of two and a half mill- JLj—І* lb®, ,pr°tectlontot Policy of the ; female education were read and dis- 
ion dollars and to build the first one ^°Тегп™епІ. shall cussed. Addresses were made by Mrs.
hundred and twenty-five miles with- f Archibald of Halifax and others,
out subsidy, the contractors being ,Sh,aU ^с/г^'Уad" Lord Aberdeen was also present and
ready and willing to go on with the „tin* t-o Г' addressed the counc11'
work. The remaining section of one Montreal, May 14.-Slr Charles Tup-
hundred and twelve and a half miles Z?hi» а™І Л deaired pled|ge per’ bart” arrived In the city this evetl-
ls to be subsidized at the rate of $3,200 Jr® an 5rieads'T „ „ to- and being met at the depot by
ахдпііе. c . lglaiis named J. B. Roeseau three hundred of the leading conserv-

“That is all,” said Sir Charles. “In- , ,OUr î”"®’ ^ were married atlves was escorted to the residence of 
stead of a direct advance of $2,500,000 t 1*î't Ш® af" Slr Donald Smith, with whom the pre-
the road is to be built with the ordin- Л95 і mler la now staying,
ary subsidy. I am willing to allow the T ’ and la Ч16 midst I »tçntreal, May 15.-Of all the grand
people to judge if such proposal par- Poa® dre™' a revolver and demonstrations ever witnessed in Mon
takes in any degree of the nature of a M® J°mPatrtot through the heart, treal, that tendered to Sir Charles Tup-
bribe on the eve of an election con- rderÎT’ wht> was at once taken per thi s evening was the great-
test’’ to head-quarters, pleads that he com- ; est. The torchlight precession was

There was quite a notable gathering Ï? ^bf^®f.®J1Ce’ and thls a magnificent display and some
of public men and private citizens at ИГЇГ7 “ 3upported by the testimony , seven thousand people were in line 
the Canada Atlantic railway station і to «soort the prime minister from the
this afternoon to bid farewell to the .L' °' TalUon was nomina.ted liberal conservative club rooms to
Canadian delegates who are bound for ° °РР°®е Mr. Geoffrion, Q. C„ Sohmer Park, where the meeting was
England, to Hon. T. Mayne Daly, who ' Chafnbly aDd held- H la estimated that fuUy twen-
is going abroad on immigration busl- -Hon. W. B. Ives told your ty thousand people were in and around BRITISH COLUMBIA,
ness for the government, and to Sir eiehTout Ч® balldlng' and -wltb 016 exception Vancouver, В. C., May. 12—Fred; Ber-
Charles and Lady Tapper. Among the ®®atS ln °fMa d“en OT “brou^®’ ^ho were a nsrd. proprietor off the Nickel Plate
prominent people at the station were noisy at the beginning of the restaurant, attempted to shoot his
Hon. John Haggart, Sir Adolphe Caron, Т^тткгт tv™ ‘ tht i™mense orowd was a, housekeeper and mistress, Miss Kate

AJZ ГГсН JaT» - Y ................."
out. Sir Mackenzie Bowell and San
ford Fleming proceed to Nèw York and 
will sail Saturday for Liverpool to take 
part ln the Pacific cable conferences.
Sir Charles accompanied Lady Tupper 
to Montreal, whence she will sail on 
Saturday for England.

It Is now definitely stated that Jas.
Metcalfe, ex-M. P., has been appointed 
warden of the Kingston penitentiary 
vice Dr. Lavell superannuated. Dr.
Strange, surgeon of the penitentiary, 
has "also been superannuated, and is 
succeeded by Dr. Ryan of Kingston.

are definite; 
, . I on the 26 th;

speak that.evening in Winnipeg; Por
tage la Prairie afternoon of -the 26th; 
Brandon, evening of the 27th. Mr. 
McCarthy will 9lso deliver an address 
at Oak Lake, Vlrden, Souris, Hart- 
ney and probably Boissevaln. Prepar
ations for his reception in the city are 
under way, and it is the Intention of 
the liberals to give him a hearty wel
come.

Dr. Thomas T. Taylor of Chatham, 
Ontario, died suddenly yesterday at 
Calgary. The remains will be sent to 
Chatham for burial.

-і „ ТлІ„ . T , , ... Vancouver, B. C„ May 13,—Another
Sir H Joly de Lothinlere is losing daring safe robbery was committed 

ground in Port Neuf, where Stafford this morning, the sate in Leckie & 
is_ sure _;o be elected, amd the ex-pre- Co.’s ship chandlery warehouse beine 
mlerfs- fciand* »are .trying to get blm blowft open. Burglars cvMentlj 8 
nominated in Quebec Centre. If théy n-ltfo glycerine оГвоЬе оН^г equity 
succeed Joly will toe opposed by ex- dangerous explosives. This they piac- 
Attorney General Casgrain. ed along rim of door of safe and

Louis Tache was nominated as the ered with clay. The Whole door was
blown out and papers inside were set 
on fire and totally destroyed, the fire 
brigade being
tingtiish the blaze. The thieves only 
secured $25 arid some jerwellry, but 
owing to destruction to ledgers, etc., 
the loss to the firm Is great.

Winnipeg, Man., May' 15.—The re
ports' of the recent demonstration at 
Winnipeg in honor of Sir Charles Tup
per may have been exaggerated in 
certain conservative papers, but that 
it WAS successful cannot truthfully re 
denied. The attempts to belittle it 
have gone quite to the opostte ex
treme. A few days ago the Toronto 
Globe published a number of tele
grams from Winnipeg citizens alleg
ing that the demonstration was a fail
ure. One of these telegrams purported 
to have been signed by R. W. Jame
son,' mayor of Winnipeg. Mr. Jameson 
in an interview today declared he nev
er authorized the telegram, 
signed it and did not even see it until 
he got a copy off the Globe.

The Macdonald conservatives met at 
Portage La Prairie today to select a 
candidate for the.-constituency in op
position to Rutherford, liberal, and 
Bralthewaite, patron. N. Boyd was 
unanimously selected.

Tonight a mass meeting was held, 
at which Hon. Hugh John Macdonald, 
minister of the Interior, R. P. Roblin 
and other conservatives delivered 
speeches. The convention was most ! 
enthusistic, delegates being present 
from all parts off the province.

::rec^pdaf^6®oenUk4*1St* eBd 0eimtry Merchants, or sent post paid on \

i. W. MANCHESTER & СЄ., St. John, N. B.6-

"A .$70 /That we are really proud of, 
and that will give you immense 
satisfaction, is the...........

GRIFFITHS’ LEADER.
This is a wheel of sterling qual
ity, carefully constructed, with 
special . regard for Strength, 
Design and Finish, and we^0 } 1can hearti'y recommend and 
guarantee it as the very* best 
wheel - obtainable at this low 
price. See our catalogue for 
full details, it will interest you.

A The J. Brffitiis Cycle Corporation, Ltd. 
THE IRA CORNWALL CO, Ltd.,

І!cov- 1

1

Wheelsummoned to ex-

■ ;
'

was to be fair to say that the first meeting 
was an enthusiastic success.

At a meeting off -the council of the 
Fredericton Board of Trade tonight 
the position taken by the citizens’ 
committee off St. John was discussed, 
and as a result the following resolu
tion was wired to the premier:

"Whereas, The citizens off Frederic
ton and surrounding country bave not. 
lost sight off the pledges given by past 
ad minet rat ions that the Harvey-Salis
bury link of the Short Line, the con
struction of which was contemplated 
In the original contract, would be 
built as part off the continental line 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, and 
it is now felt that the time has ar
rived when the work should be put in 
hand; and,

“Whereas, It is oonfiedemtly expect
ed that the government, in pursuit of 
its progressive policy, will view this 
work as one off prime importance;

“Therefore "resolved, That this board 
protest against the government pledg
ing itself that the construction off this 
Important work shall not be renewed.”

This resolution was ordered to be 
sent to Sir Charles Tupper, and the 
Halifax hoard was also asked to co
operate.

The liberals hold a meeting at Gro- 
Tnocto tomorrow evening, and on Sat- 
uarday nigh*: the conservatives will

*sr
Wilmot, who has 'been over a large 
part of the counties already, has met 
with the greatest encouragement.

Mrs. Scrhleyer, wife off Albert 
Schleyer, machinist, employed at the 
N. B. Foundry, committed suicide be
tween eight and nine o’clock this 
morning. Deceased was laid up last 
fail with typhoid fever, and had never 
fully recovered from this Illness, when 
in the early spring she was attacked 
by la grippe. In the meantime hér 
two youngest children, boys, aged 
seven and two years respectively, had 
also had fever, and from all these ad
verse circumstances despondency took 
possession Of her." For the last several 
nights she had scarcely been able to 
sleep and all last night tossed rest
lessly about in her bed. She arose 
with her husband about six o'clock 
more despondent than ever, hurt pre
pared breaicfast for him and his eon 
Frank and daughter Eva children by 
his first wife, the former off whom 
works in the foundry and the latter 

-at the Reporter .office. Mr. Schleyer 
and Frank left home together Shortly 
before 7 o’clock, the former having 
first endeavored to cheer up his des
pondent wife and promised to bring 
her home at dinner time some medi
cine which would relieve her and make 
her sleep. Her daughter Eva remain
ed with her until shortly before eigth, 
whn she left for the Reporter office. 
At this time the deceased’s two young 
boys were ln bed. The oldest boy rose 
and came down stairs about nine 
o’clock to look for his mother. He 
went through the different rooms, 
into the shed amd yard, and finally 
went toto the kitchen pantry, when 
he was horrified to find his mother 
lying on her back with her hands 
across her breast and in a pool of 
blOTid. The little fellow at once ran 
out to the street crying and screech
ing. This alarmed several off the 
neighbors, who went into the house 
with him and were Shocked at the 
spectacle above described.
OouRhord was summoned and found 
a deep gash across the deceased’s 
throat, which had completely severed 
the jugular vein and cut through the 
bone Ot the Adam’s apple. A sharp 
razor .lay at her side. Mr. Schleyer 
kept hie razors ln a box on the top 
rihelf In the pantry, amd the deceased 
had brought down the fatal tnstru- 
ipent amd accomplished her destruc
tion with a single stroke, expiring al
most Instantly, It is supposed. Mrs. 
Schleyer was aged 35. She was a 
daughter off Mr. Adams off Kingston, 
Kings county.

of Ontario, Levi Wilmot off St. John, 
Jos. Watts amd T. C. L. Ketchum. 
The exercises were very interesting.

CVUtHTOUiBSS.

Citizen—I understand that your company’s 
cable cars killed 150 people last year ?

Director—That’s true; but think hoir many 
•would have been MBed it У1 hadn’t been for 
the extraordinary care exhibited by our em
ployee.—Boston Transcript.

ШВЕ ABE TWO ROADS !never

One Leads to Misery and 
Death, the Other to 

New Life.

■;

Æ3
PAINE’S CELEBY COMPOUND THE 

SUFiEREB’d HOPE AND 
ЩЕ-ВІЖ

!;
Я

ia Wood is building a new resl- 
in the site purchased from Wil- 
eed, carpenter. John Sands has 
:k in charge. Robert Ashford is 
■g his new residence and store, 
ird Eiger and Edward Kirlin 
large of the work.
7 Braithwaithe and Daniel J. 
ss have returned from the Mlra- 

They got a large supply ot 
nd will return to Quebec next

I

.
It Always “ Makes People Well. ”

Hon. Messrs. Angers, 
Taillon, DesJardins, Sir A. P. Caron 
and over five hundred' of the leading

1ІМiury andfrequently used threatening language 
towards the woman. Miss Itichardson 
saved her life by knocking the revol
ver out of Bernard’s hand and calling 
in the police.

THE SHBST1

says he belongs to Montreal, was ar- ! . Qaebec- Although Sir

^^ГаЬ^ГоГГ^І Z vo^y^TeZJT^y
rzutZe nFFv"
daughter off Daniel Michaud the well- and cheered them-
known -hack driver. Mr. and Mrs. , invit2Tthl>n н*1* їюп°г' Slr 
Michaud had a long talk with the chief tT,me“ the
o< poHce last night and the foUowlng „
statement is based on their stories : + y. . . Jîf’ wbere ^b®y c°uld
De Fronsac came to St John about Itthls trém Camfort than
two yearns ago and rented rooms near that uthe corner of Sidney and Union streets. L ^ fh ! Г 2 Л® vastnesa 
He gave out that he was a teacher nL^hle ^»,^ 1
ot music and soon secured a number _.ot . . a 1x1 dy men tc? be
of pupils. He caned on Mrs. Michaud Е°Л POlltlcaI,aa\erably'
several times and endeavored to per- ?a! repeated what he
suade her to let the little girl become derine chee^AfiL^and amld th4”- 
one of his class. At last she consent- d®^ Mr. Laurier
ed, de Fronsac agreeing to make no ever lurin^h^^l f h®bad
charge. One day Nellie went home Г “l"1 fort,y years of P» ttca 
and told her guardian that the mam pîeludl^s ^Te dn 
had hugged and kissed her at his the V 71,1 thU
rooms. The little one never entered to com t ^ ^ wb|ch
them again. But 4n the meantime de w У'°П
Fronsac had been telling the child that Sneteches ті
she was one off the heirs to the De Апнеп ТаШ™ МЄВ9Г8"
Grasse fortune and that some day she 8 ’ n and Dea3ardlnB-
would be immensedy rich. He repre
sented also that he was an heir amd 
said he was jier cousin. The child did 
not seem to understand it all, but Mrs.
Michaud says she was afraid to go 
near the man again. De Fronsac left 
St. John soon after this occurrence.
He returned’ on Tuesday last by the 
American boat and again engaged 
rooms on Sidney street. Nellie Mi
chaud, as she was known, has for 
some weeks past been assisting Mrs.
J. F. Ashe (Mrs. Michaud’s daughter) 
in the care off her children. Saturday 
afternoon while she was wheeling the 
baby about King square, de Fronsao 
aiproached her and Inquired! If. she 
knew him. She said she did not and 
then he told, her who he was and re
turned to the old stories of the De 
Grasse millions. He persuaded the 
girl to meet him yesterday morning 
and alt 7 o’clock she left Mrs. Ashe's 
residence. It appears from Mrs. Mi
chaud’s story he first todk Nellie to a 
boarding house on Sidney street, where 
he remained) till 11 o’clock. Then he 
took her out to Crouch ville, where they 
remained -during the afternoon. At 
6 o’clock last night he left her ln Ms 
boarding house on Sidney street. Just 
as he reached the street, Detective 
Ring collared’ him. The child! was 
taken home.

Mrs. Michaud says de Fronsac In
tended to take the child to Frederic
ton this morning, having persuaded 
her to go away with him by promises 
of a bicycle and ail the money She 
wanted-. Mrs. Michaud says she will 
make de Fronsac suffer if there la any 
■possibility off doing It.

Very little seems to be kn-orwn of de 
Fronsac here. It is said he has an In
come, which is sufficient to support 
him, or least he gave out that" sudh 
was the case.

Rice of Presque Isle is ln charge 
new millinery department re
opened in John A. Humble’s 

ore, and Is doing a good busi-

Por the Sake of Money Profit He 

Would Persuade You to Use 
Worthless Medicine?.

ENGLISH. • *_■
.London, lily 13.—The Anglo-Amer- 

ian trade continues to make gigan
tic strides. The aggregate business for 
the past four months has increased 
36 per cent The imports from Canada 
Increased 70 per cent while the Brit
ish imports from all -other countries 
increased only nine per cent. The chief 
Canadian increases were: Oxen, £71,- 
000; sheep, £10,000; wheat, £M,00»;" 
flour, £89,000; bacon, £10,000; hams, 
£11,000; butter, £3,000; cheese, £99,- 
000; wood, £77,000.

lam Junction, May 12.—At a spe- 
kool meeting held May 9th Ed- 
Jason was elected a trustee in 
C Elisha W. Bonnell, deceased, 
lun Johnston is preparing to 
his new sail boat on the Second

There are two roads open to the old 
and young, rich and poor who are suf
fering from any of the diseases now so 
prevalent.
death, the other to new life and 
feet health.

The sick and suffering are fervently 
praying to be led In the way that 
guarantees a new life—the joyous road 
that leads onward and upward to a 
wealth of health and happiness.

Let it be distinctly understood that 
there Is hut one well-marked 
open to all who seekUhe new life; it 
calls for the Use of Paine’s Celery Com
pound, a great physician’s discovery, 
prescribed by the best, living phys
icians, and always, successful when 
honestly used. It is not a patent medi
cine; it is net a sarsaparilla; It is not 
a bitters er a nervine; it is as far be
yond them as health surpasses suf
fering.

To the thousands on the broad road 
of suffering from troubles such as 
rheumatism, neuralgia, dyspepsia, in
digestion, constipation, liver and kid
ney affections, nervousness, heart and 
blood diseases, we would say, use a 
few bottles off Paine’s 
pound faithfully accord! 
lions. It will surely cure you and re
store you to your former good health.

Remember that delays are danger
ous; the symptoms of today may to
morrow result in misery or death. To 
be well and strong, and able to battle 
successfully with life’s duties, cares 
and troubles, you must use Paine’s’ 
Celery Compound, the medicine that 
has done such marvelous things for 
thousands In the past.

When buying Paine’s Celery Com
pound be careful to avoid the dealer 
who, for the sake of profit, would have 
you take a worthless medicine. Keep 
clear of such merchants and dealers 
who would deceive you and Imperil 
your life.

Mr. A. Budd, of Shanty Bay, Ont, 
who was quickly and wonderfully 
cured by Paine’s Celery Compound, 
writes as follows:

"For the benefit of sufferers I gladly 
give my experience with Paine’s Cel
ery Compound. After suffering from 
dyspepsia for thirty-five years, and 
meeting with many failures with other 
medicines, I decided to use Paine’s 
Celery Compound, having heard of so 
many cures effected by it. The Com
pound, after I used it for a time, pro
duced miraculous results and banished 
my troubles.

“From a condition of helplessness— 
being unable to sleep or eat—I now 
feel well and strong. I am astonished 
at the results, as my trouble was an 
old and chronic one. I have recom
mended Paine’s Celery Compound to 
some of my neighbors, and ln every 
case It has given patisfastton. I will 
always strongly recommend its use 
when I have opportunity. ”

on

One leads to misery and
He saidamlly of Lorenzo Davis of Kirk- 

larleton Co., moved to McAdam 
lays ago.
lair McKiel ' of St. Croix, late 
gent on the northern section of 
Гв. railway, has decided to de- - 
e whole of his time to canvass- 
the Order of Unity. He is suc- 
by Lewis H. Brown, stepson of 
a W. Orr, proprietor of the Ç. P.

per- «
Sir Charles Tupper delivered a brief 

but hearty address of welcome to the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers 
this afternoon.

Ottawa, May 15.—A circular which 
has been sent te several ports estab
lishes the following regulations ln re
gard to the horses from the United 
States shipped via Canadian ports to 
Europe: "No horse shall be permitted 
to be placed on bear'd any steamship 
or other vessel for exportation at a 
Canadian port until they have been 
Inspected by a duly authorized In
spector at su* port and certified by 
him to be free from contagious dis
eases, eueh inspection to be made with
in twenty-four heurs of embarkation.” 
The new regulations also provide oth
er safeguards against the shipment of 
diseased American horses from Can
adian ports. For instance, a. certain 
time is to elapse between the arrival 
and Inspection of animals and each 
horse duly inspected Is to be marked 
with the letters “V. R.” These pre
cautions seem to render impossible the 
shipment from this country of any 
but healthy stock.

The new official map off the dominion 
will show marked changes in the pol
itical division of the great northern 
territory. Heretofore the entire coun
try about Hudson Bay arid stretching 
away to the shores of the Arctic ocean, 
has veen variously designated alto
gether unmarked by the distinctive ap
pellation of any sort. The new- map 
will show the whole of the far north 
regularly sub-divided into district 
names: Ungava, 358,009 square miles; 
Franklin, 306,009; McKenzie, 58,000, and 
Yukon 226,000.

Major Lessard has been appointed 
inspector of cavalry and Colonels 
Maunsell and Otter Inspectors of in
fantry.

The straight conservatives tonight 
nominated Hiram Robinson and Aid. 
Champagne to contest the city at the 
general election.

Ottawa, May 18.—At the meeting off 
the council of the Royal Society today 
Dr. Bourinot read a letter from Clem
ents B. Markham, president off the 
Royal Geographical society off Eng
land, promising the support off the so
ciety to the proposal to hold a Cabot 
celebration in Canada on the 24th off 
June, 1897.

Their excellencies entertained one 
thousand delegates to the Locomotive 
Engineers’ convention to a garden 
party today.

Hon. Mr. Ouimet appeared fn the

NEWFOUNDLAND.
St. Johns, N. F„ May 13.—St. Johns 

harbor is once more free of ice and
The

courseall shipping is entering today, 
four steamers, the Corean, Polino, 
Turret Crown and Capulet have 
rived, the Boltno having her bows 
damaged by contact with the ice.

The government is inaugurating a 
renewal off the campaign against 
smuggling and is policing the coast 
with revenue cruisers, 
ures of contraband goods have already 
been made.

I Ritchie, late assistant to* Ken- 
acLaren, C. P. storekeeper, has 
icceeded by Mr. Thompson, a 
nan of Montreal, 
ierable gardening is being done 
village, but the land is siiffer- 
the want of rain, 
ing man named Miller of South- 
, York Co., was taken through 
the luatic asylum on Saturday, 
hafers show in the I. O. F. hall 
ffit was attended by fifty per- 

The entertainment

was 
was sure

ar-

Several selz-MANITOBA.
Winnipeg, Man., 

spring has somewhat retarded agricul
tural operations in Manitoba and the 
territories, but reliable advices indi
cate there will be little, if any, decrease 
in the total acreage. In the very wet 
section, at Marqcttte, and in the vicin
ity of Winnipeg, there will be quite a 
decrease in the acreage under crop. 
From Austin east there is from ten to 
thirty per cent, less acreage under 
crop than last year.

May 12,—A wet

FREDERICTON.
1 males, 
d of skirt dances, songs, etc. 
rere four actors, Messrs. Shafer 
it, and two ladies, 
un Junction, May 14.—On the 
tant George Mqffatt was nom- 
punty councillor for the parish 
lam, and was declared " eletced 
imatlon, there being no opost-

Liberal Campaign Opened in York 
by Small Meeting aÇCity Hall.

g
ng

elery Com-
to direc-

The same ap
plies east of the Red -River on the 
Emerson branch line, and in 
parts of southern Manitoba. On the 
other hand, there Is a slig 
at such points in the west as Stockton, 
Indian Head, Regina, Whitewood, 
Wapella, Alameda, Stntaluta, Gren
fell, Balgonle, and at Pipestone and 
Ninga in the province; the Increase 
varies from- 5 to- 33 per cent. At 
Winkler and Gretna the decrease will 
be about 10 per cent, less than last 
year. Seeding will toe finished by the 
23rd.

Board of Trade Again Resurrects the 
Harvey-Salisbury Railway Scheme.some

t Nelson has had his barbçr 
mainted and fixed up in fine ht increase

Mrs. Albert Schleyer Commits Suicide by 
Cutting Her Throat With a Bsfzor.rieton, N. B„ May 14,—Miss 

et O. Phillips died here this Sit
ôt heart trouble, from which 

і suffered for a long time. De- 
[was a daughter of the late 
p. A. Phillips. Four brothers 
l sister survive her.
[good horse racing may be ex- 
bere on the 25th. The park 
ment advertise a 2.40 cli 
fee amd running race, besides 
it tractions.
itnber news is no more encour- 
ham when last reported. There 
tut one hundred and twenty 

of lumber up the St, John 
nd unless heavy rains set ln 
Yuliy half of this will not reach 
kms this season. There ora 
bout eleven millions in the 
amd the rafting of this began

Coroner

Fredericton, May 18.—Fully three 
hundred people attended the opening 
of the liberal campaign ln York in 
City hall ttoia evening. Z. R. Everett 
had as his suppert on the platform G.
F. Gregory, William Wllsom, John 
Moore, Elijah Bstabrookd, Fred P.
Thompson, H. Niles, C. E. Duffy, David 
Burpee and J. Limerick. There were 
also a few todies in the gallery. Ed
mund H. Allen, the liberal candidate, 
was the first speaker, and he was 
given a good hearing throughout, 
punctuated at times by applause. The 
substance off hie remarks was, first, 
that he was in the race to stay; that
both Messrs. Gibson and Foster had The Maritime Wrapper Factory Co. 
not money enough to buy him off; that is erecting a large building near the 
he was going tp be elected; that he tower end of the river bridge, 
would give Mr. Laurier a fair and town council has exempted the Indus- 
reasonable support, and that he was try from taxation for a short period, 
out and out opposed to the coercion amd the factory when in full opera- 
off Manitoba in any way whatever on tton will employ some sixty girls, 
the school question. The last plank 
he emphasized most, and cited Dr.
Weldon as authority for the stand he 
(Allen) took on this question.

Mr. Alien was followed by Messrs.
Gregory and Thompson, 
friom a liberal standpoint it would not

Winnipeg, Man., May 13,—Sir Char
les Tuper today from Port Caldwell, 
Ontario, sent the following telegram 
to Hon. Hugh John Macdonald: “I 
intended ln my speech last Friday 
night to have referred to the fact that 
the government had decided to grant 
a substantial subsidy for the extension 
of the Manitoba and Northwestern 
railway, and would have brought down 
the measure but for the obstruction, 
which blocked all suck work. Parlia
ment will be asked to grant aid at the 
ensuing session, 
was, however, crowded out.” This 
news if gratifying to Manitoba sett
lers, who are very anxious 
Manitoba and Northwestern exten
sion. Hon. H. J. Macdonald Is not yet 
sure about going east during the cam
paign. If Sir Charles Tupper tele
graphs for him be will go, but will not 
be away from Winnipeg for any great 
length of tfane.

“Our prospects are becoming brlght-

1

r -

WOODSTOCK NOTES.
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This announcement The

primary school the teacher 
ok to convey to her pupils an 
: the use of the hyphen, 
m the blackboard “blrd’s-nest,” 
Inttng to the hyphen, asked the 
[“What Is that for?” After a 
iause a young son of the Em
ile piped out, “Please ma’am for 
1 to roosht on.”

for the
Sti6

On -tlhe 15th, which was observed as 
Arbor toy by the Upper Woodstock 
school,' the flag, which the scholars 
had procured by giving a successful 
concert, was hoisted for the first time. 
Addressee were made by David Hip- 
well, Rev. Mr. Blaketiey, E. C. Clark

(■ “What a well-informed man Jenkins
supreme court today os counsel ln the seems to bet He can converse intelli- 
Quebec appeal | gently upon almost any subject.” “Yes;

The supreme court -decision fn the Jenkins has brought up five boys.” Speaking
;
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Hon. Up. Dickey 
éuss the Pol

of

Fifteen Hundred Pi 
In the

Springhill, Mal 
meeting of last ev 
largest ever helœ 
drill shed had tJ 
and long before 
every seat was flj 
thronged with pel 
the crowd reached 
to the opposite si 
low estimate of I 
would be 1,500. J 
large number of 
were gathered at 
eral Manager Coni 
minister of justice 
guests. The Sprij 
éd the party and 
carriages to the] 
patriotic airs. Net 
tory of Springhill] 
sent such a gay 1 
ance. Cheers werj 
ey as he entered 
feeble call for clj 
with ridiculous I 
Conway, presidenl 
servative associât] 
and briefly introdu 
spoke on the scHI 
tariff issue. He 
the danger whicn 
staking their inq 
interests in the he 

Mr. Powell of Si 
most cordial head 
popular points ui 
question and the] 
punctuated with | 
meeting was a i 
and it is now the] 
grit hopes, which j 
running high, had 
Hon. Mr. Dickey 
town this morn ini

Halifax, May 1 
given to John F. 
night, and an a» 
expressing appreq 
faithful services 
Mr. Stairs gave fl 
the stories recent! 
position press ths 
out of a re-nonJ 
nounced his heard 
servative nomine 
made by T. F. K 
C. S. Harington, 
Q. C„ C. H. CahaJ 
fair was a great j 

Sydney, C. B.J 
Breton Liberal Co] 
re-nominated Sir 
Hector F. McDouJ 
candidates for tlu 

New Glasgow, 
residence of Ja5. 
was burglarized J 
absence of the inn 
noon and $1,300 cfl 

Halifax, May 
general passengei 
land interested H 
travel was In cod 
the general pass] 
maritime pro vino] 
lines. The outcon 
is that the sumd 
will remain nrao] 
last summer. Ти 
fifty cents from 1 
favor of the Plan 
Yarmouth line is] 
A special carnival 
the association d] 
fare return rate] 
province points t] 
Christian Endeaq 
transportation me 
lunch by John 11 
colonial. In the d 
tertalned at dimd 
the Plant line, 1 
the Dominion An

THE

The Supreme Coi 
to Greenwa; 

eral

Washington, M 
council today add 
solutions:

Whereas, It is 
struggle for civi 
not only through 
breadth of our d 
even -beynd the 1 
States; ]

Therefore Resol 
greeting to Prend 
brave followers ] 
against the enetri 
school system, of | 
toba;

Resolved, That] 
ves of the Amen 
elation, in supred 
deplore and conffl 
senate of the uJ 
ing to concur in ti 
of representative 
the bill at the pi 
ing for the cuttid 
appropriations id 
and the District ]

Lawyer—‘ Whal 
come?” Witness- 
come.” Lawyer 
Witness—“No grt 
Income. I am in 
Tit-Bits.

A R] в

FOL

distress:
BEV. J.

0ion Gbupch, 
ndarly three mom 
ewdfcaee of K. D. 
more than twenty 
tgeetion that one 
•wrought a perfect 
remedy I have no 
tome of my old en 
UBeaeure to treéomn 
•roue family at dy 
remedy for that a 
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A. В. Worden, Mtes D. M. Worden 
and Mise Bernice Akerley as teach
ers. This school intends holding a mls- 
oionary concert in a few weeks. On 
Sunday, May 3rd, at the close of the 
afternoon service In the Baptist church 
the pastor, Rev. S. D. Irvine, 
presented with about twenty dollars 
as a small token of esteem from his 
friends in Kars.

Arbor day In Chapel Diet No. 3,
Kars, was duly observed by the 
teacher. Miss Montetth, and her 
scholars. In the afternoon teacher and 
scholars favored their visitors with 
recitations and readings, after which 
Mtes Louisa Cameron grave a very in
teresting recitation, followed by a 
reading by Miss Worden and singing 
by Miss Akerley. The lady visitors 
treated all present to a bountiful lun
cheon of cakes and pies,

Sussex, May 14.—The I. C. railway 
authorities have put In place a new 
lamp at the upper end of the Sussex 
crossing today, which will be of grreat 
benefit to the citizens and serve to 
lessen the danger from trains In the 
night time.

Mr. Kent, famous as a borer of ar
tesian wells, moved his family from 
Sussex to the city of Fredericton to
day. They are followed by the best 
wishes of the people of Sussex.

T. Burke, inspector of inland revenue, 
made an official visit to the Inland re
venue office In Sussex today.

It Is rumored that a number of per
sons are to be summoned to appear be
fore the stipendiary magistrate for 
having trespassed upon the rights of 
the Hamilton lake fishing club In 

"Waterford. Gentlemen who have gone 
to a great deal of expense In fitting 
fishing resorts are determined to pro
tect them from the incursions of tree- up. 
passers as in times past 
• Sussex, Mtfy 16.—B. L. Morrison, for 
the past seven years chief clerk in the 
mercantile firm of W. B. McKay & Co. 
of Sussex .died of consumption yester
day In Colorado, whither he went a 
short time ago with the hope of Im
proving his health, which had been bad 
for some time past. The deceased was 
In the thirty-third year of his age and 
was very highly esteemed by all 
classes, and his early death Is deeply 
regretted. The body of deceased will 
be brought to Sussex for burial. The 
funeral will probably be conducted by 
the Oddfellows and Masons, to which 

. societies he belonged. He was also one 
of the leading officers of the Sussex 
fire brigade. Flags are at half mast

Harley, son of Chas. T. White, the 
large Apple river lumber merchant, who 
sold out his business here and went 
to Colorado about a year ago, has re- to an end last night They have been 
turned home again an<j It Is said means . quite successful. Henceforth, besides 
to stay.

The work of enlarging the Queen 
hotel has been begun. A new story 
will f>e added and other Improvements 
made.

John McMillan, the well known and 
much respected farmer Who lived at 
the head of the Millstream, died at his 
home this morning In the 73rd year of 
his age.

On the 16th day of May, 1879, just 
seventeen years since. Sussex 
gazetted as a port of entry for the col
lection of customs and Inland revenues, 
the present officer being appointed col
lector.

Havelock, May 16,—Alex. Kingston 
is building am extension to hie store 
and dwelling.

The death of Mrs. Geo. Aiward of 
Lower Ridge occurred! on Monday. She 
had been ill for some time, and her 
death was not unexpected. She leaves 
a husband and five small children. Her 
funeral, which took place on Wednes
day, was largely attended. The Rev.
Mr. Perry conducted' the funeral serv
ices, and dhe was buried under the 
auspices of Willow Tree lodge, I. o.
G. T., of which she was a member.

Mr. Baker, who has been holding 
special meetings at Petitcodiac, will 
leave this week. Over fifty have been 
received into the Baptist church since 
the revival. Rev. Mr. Ésbabrooks of 
Sackville has assumed the pastorate 
of the Petitcodiac Baptist church.

=
PROVINCIAL THE MARKETS.workers of the parish of Bllasvllle was 

held at Patterson settlement on Tues
day. Col T. L. Alexander occupied 
the chair; Miss Ida Kirkpatrick acted 
as secretary. Bible lessons and ad
dresses were given by R v. a. Lucas 
and others.

The Oromocto Coal Min.ng Co. while
vein

TO THE WHOLESALE TRADE.*

Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Sun.

ALBERT CO.
Hopewell Hill, May 4,—qtie following of

ficers of the* Baptist Sunday school at this 
place have been elected for the ensuing year; 
G. M. Peck, superintendent: Mias Francelia 
Peck, assistant superintendent; Henry A. 
Peck, secretary; Mies Ida Peck, treasurer ; 
Miss Bdna M. West, librarian; Miss Linda 
E. Ting ley, organist.

A series of gospel temperance meetings are 
being held each Sunday afternoon In Oulton 
hall, Albert.

James E. Boyle, who some time ago pur
chased the MnLane Iblaokemithing establish
ment at Albeit, to putting up a two storey 
residence on the station road.

Zenaa Turner of Harvey has bought the 
20 acre lot of marsh at Hopewell, formerly 
belonging to J. N. Peck.

IT. W. Peck, proprietor of the 
house at Albert, has had put up an up-to- 
date wagon for hotel driving, and now has 
one of the finest turnouts in the vlllsge. 
The carriage Is what is known as a two- 
seated Surrey, with an extension 
was built at the establishment of 
Brewster of Albert. It Is flnthsed In black 
and olive green, with Stiver mountings, and 
reflects much credit on the manufacturer. 
Mr. Brewster has now one of the beet equip
ped establishments in the county, and does 
a very large business In carriage making, 
undertaking, blacksmMtolng, etc. A good 
number of wood-workera, pointers and smiths 
are constantly employed. Mr. Brewster has 
purchased the lot of land opposite his fac
tory and intends putting up a new smithy 
right away.

The Walter Summer passed down the bay 
today for Portsmouth, N. H., with a cargo 
of eleepere from Moncton. The three-master 
В. C. Borden arrived at НОМмп, having 
made the round trip to New York and back 
in fourteen days. "Є*. Crestline 1» being re- 
caulk od on the beach at Hopewell Cape.

J. R. Dean, formerly principal of the Al
bert school, moved his family to St. J<*n 
this week. Mr. and Mrs. Dean wlH be much

Our Spring Stock of WALL PAPER and WINDOW SHADES, consisting of

250,000 Rolls of Low Priced Goods, and
. . 200 Dozen Cheap Window Shades.

was

boring for ooal lately, found a 
twenty-two Inches thick, seventeen feet 
below the surface and another 
thirty-eight inches thick, ninety feet 
below the surface, In «he distance of 
a quarter of a mile.

COUNTRY MARKET.
The butter market Is decidedly easier. The 

supply Is increasing, and there is no special 
demand; from any quarter. The Montreal 
and Boston butter markets are very dull and 
low. In other llnee here there la not much 
fluctuation. Calfskins are cheaper. Fowl 
and lamb are a little easier. Turnips are 
scarce and higher. Tomatoes and asparagus 
are quoted.

can save money by buying from us. SAMPLE BOOKSMAILBb TO THE TRADE.
- - - 52 King Street, St. John, N. B.

We can All all 
Dealersveto

F. E. HOLMAN & CO. -

YORK CO.
Fredericton, N. B„ May 16,—The 

latest reports from the Tobique lum
ber drives are slightly more encour
aging today. McCallum'e drive on Sis
son Brook of three millions for Hale 
has reached the main Tobique. J. J. 
Hale, with six millions on Cedar brook 
has also got into the main river. Don
ald Fraser & Sons have their cut rea
sonably safe, with the exception of 
about six hundred thousand. Adam 
Beveridge has his out of about two 
millions for Randolph on Salmon 
Brook out, but has been obliged to 
leave a portion of the Three Brooks’ 
cut. McNair, on the Odellic with two 
millions, is said to be safe. Sawyer 
will get all out of the Guimoc. R. A. 
Eatey will also be obliged to leave 
some logs In the stream, but the great 
bulk o{ his lumber Is now safe. jUex. 
Gibson’s Nashtvaak drive of forty mil
lions will be In- the main river by 
Monday and safe to get to hie .mills 
as soon as wanted. From the Upper 
St. John there is no further definite 
information, but it is supposed that 
the crews are having a hard time and 
that a large quantity of logs will hang

NOTICE. IN THE LIBERALS’ MARKET.

The Cut In Wages In Maine and Massa
chusetts Factories Will Cause 

Trouble.

Wholesale.
Lardb, per careajsa..................
Beef (butchers’), per carcass 
Beef (country), per qr per lb 0 04 
Pork (fresh), per carcass.... 0 06
Shootons ................... .
Hams, per lb.....................
Butter fin tubs), per lb 
Butter (tubs, old), per №.... 0 10
Brtter (creamery) .................... 0 00
Butter (roll).................
FVM ..............................
Chickens .....................
Turkeys, per lb........
Asparagus, per do»..
Cabbage, pe. doz... 

er doz .. . 
enery) .. ..

Mutton, per lb (carcass) .... 0 06
Teal, per lb.....................
Potatoes, per bbl .. .
Potatoes (coppers) ..........
Potatoes (Snowflakes) .............1 00
ОаИ eld ns, per.................
Lamb skins, each .. .
Sheep skins, each .. ..
Hides, per to ...............

Turnips, per 1*1..........
Tomatoes, per to.............
Squash, per owt  .....................0 00
Cheese .................
Celery, per do».
Apple» .. ........
Lettuce, per doz
Radishes.............
Maple sugar ....
Maple honey, per gal .... 0 90

Retail.

3 00 “ 4 00
“ 0 0714 
*• 0 0*

DAIRY.—Persons to need of Tin or 
Earthen Milk Pans, Creamers, Tin 
Polls, Strainers or 
please cell on us before buying.

FARM.—Low prices for Land Plas
ter, Parts breen, Watering Pots, Hoes, 
Iron or Steel Rakes, Shovels and 
Spades.

HOUSE.—Always 
gles, Clapboards, Laths, Lime, Hair, 
Sheathing and Tarred Paper, Nolls, 
Hinges, Locks, Glass, etc., etc.

Your» sincerely,

P. NASE & SON.

o 06
Frontier

Stone Churns“ 0 06% 
0 08 ”0 0#
010 “OU 
0 16 “ 0 IS

“ 0 15 
”0 20 

016 “ 0 17
____ 0 60 •' 0 70
........ 0 60 " 0 70
........ 0 10 , ” 0 16

‘I 1 00
............ 0 80 “ 1 20
.........."... 008 “ 0 09
............. 010 “ 0 12

“ 0 08
.......... 0 06 “ 0 07
....... 0 60 ” 0 70

... 0#0 “110 
“126 

... 0 06% " 0 07 

... 0 00 “0 16

.... 010 *' 0 16

... 0 04% “ 0 00 

. . • 80 “ 1 00

.0.. 0 80 “ 1 00
0 80 “ 1 00
0 00 “0 12 

“ 3 00
0 OS “0 08
0 OO “0 00
2 60 " 8 00
0 40 “ 0 60
0 00 "0 40
0 00 "0U

"100

top, and 
P. W. Biddeford, Me., May 14,—There are no 

new developments in the labor situa
tion. Agent McArthur went to Boston 
tonight to confer with thé directors 
gardlng the situation. The operatives 
In general regard the Inauguration of 
a long and stubborn strike upon next 
Monday as a foregone conclusion. 
They have decided that they will not 
work under the cut down, and the only 
thing that will prevent a strike Is the 
corporation to run Its factories four or 
five days a week instead of reducing 
wages.

Newburyport, Mass., May 14,—Dodge 
Bros., the shoe manufacturers, at 
whose factory a strike Is now on, se
cured from Judge Dilley of the 
perior court 
against certain individuals (strikers) 
and several labor unions, their agents 
and counsellors, restraining them" with 
Interfering with affairs at the factory 
or with persons whom they should 
ploy. The legal verbiage Is very sweep
ing to Its effect, even enjoining the de
fendants named in it from interfering 
with employes at_ their homes or on 
the streets. The service of thiè in
junction has caused a commotion In 
labor circles here.

F.

on hand—Shin-
re-0 75

FRUITS, BTC.
Dried end evaporated apple» are marked 

tower. Egyptian, onions are In stock again. 
Pineapple® are tower, and rhubarb baa de-

Hadelne, OaL, L. L, new, » 
to boxes... ISO "180 

S « “176
0 OO “3 26 

“ 0 08%
“ 0 07

.. 0 08% “ 0 04
.. 0 04% “ 0 06%

0 04 “ 0 04%
0 08 " 0 06%

" 0 06

Malaga Clusters
âSïïTÆT Mnaotteto 0«

0 06%
eu-

today an injunctionRaisins, Sultana.
CARLETON CO.

Woodstock, N. B„ May 14,—H. Pax
ton Baird received a telegram this 
afternoon saying that the body of the 
late Sperry Shea toad been found at 
St. David’s, near Edmunds ton. All 
doubt is now at rest. The remains wHl 
probably be brought here by tomor
row’s train. The father and mother of 
deceased have been in Woodstock ever 
since their arrival immediately after 
the drown tog accident, which occurred 
some six weeks ago. The body of the 
girl who was drowned with him was 
recovered a day or two ago.

Woodstock, May 17.—The funeral of 
the late Sperry Shea took place this 
afternoon, and was one of the most 
largely attended In the history of 
Woodstock. The Free Masons and 
three courts of the Foresters—Regina, 
Woodstock; Pequlog, Jacksonville, 
and Woodstock, Hantlond—preceded 
the hearse in full regalia. John Lind
say was master of ceremonies tor the 
Foresters and D. Munro for the Ma
sons. The pall-bearers were: G. H. 
Harrison, H. B. Smith, A. E. Jones 
and v—>nk Curry. The tether and two 
brothers of deceased were among the 
chief mourners. There was an im
mense concouse of citizens on foot and 
in carriages. At ithe house and grave 
the service was conducted by Rev. Dr. 
Chapman.

A runaway accident occurred here 
this morning. Two young men, Willie 
and Bnagxlon, were driving, when 
their horse ran away, and they were 
thrown out, forcibly striking the win
dow of A E. Jones store on King 
street They were both quite badly 
cut and bruised, but no bones were 
broken, and it is (thought no serious 
results will ensue. M

Valencia, old.............
Valencia, new............
Valencia, layer, oM 
Valencia, layer, new 
Currant»,
Currants, per bbl 
Dried applee.......

.............  0 04%
..........- 0 08% " 0 04%
............. 0 04% “ 0 06
............. 0 06% " 0 07
............. 3 60 " 4 00
........... OH n0U
.............  2 26 *• 3 50

" 6 60 
"2 75

.... 0 00 "8 26

.... 0 00 " 020

.... 0 12% " 0 14

.... on “0 12

.... 0 00 "010

.... 0 13 “ 0 14

.... 013 "0 14
.... 012 "0 12
.... 0 10 "0U
.... 0 07% " 0 OO 
.... 0 09 “ 0 10
.... 4 60 “ 6 00
.... 0 80 “ 0 70
.... 012 "0 13

An unoccupied house belonging to 
J. K. Finder at the Temperance Vale 
was burned this week; loss $600; In
surance $200.

The Sumbury circuit ooUrt Is still 
engaged with the trials of the two 
cases against the C. P. R. it is ex
pected that these cases will be con
cluded before the middle of next 
week.

MoAdam Junction, May 16.—Forest 
fires are raging within a short distance 
of MoAdam. Rain is sadly needed.

John Greenlow has, sold his property, 
consisting of a piece of land with a 
small portion under cultivation, about 
a mile west of McAdam, to Odbur 
Starmix.—Mr. and Mrs. .Greenlow have 
removed to St. Stephen.

The special religious services which 
Rev. Mr. Seaboyer has been holding 
here during the last fortnight came

em-
0 06 Bv«p. applee 

Lemons, Mes
Beet, ooraed, per to 
Beet tongue, per to
Roast, per lb ......... .
Pork, per to (fresh)................. 0 07
Pork, per to (wek)
Hams, per to....
Shoulders, per to 
Bacon, per to....

0 10 , per lb
0 08 0 10

Fisa, per *> ...
Applee, per Ш.
Valencia oranges, case .... ( 00 
Blood oranges, halt box ... 2 60 
Cranberries, per box
Honey, per to...............
Grenoble», per to........
New French Walnuts 
New Chill Walnut»...
New Naples Walnut»
Atouond» .........................
Brazil» ............................
Filbert» ..........................
Popping • com, per to.
Peanuts, roasted..........
Coooamut», per sack.
Oocoannta, per doz...
Pecans ............................
Prunes, Bosnia .......................... 0 06% " 0 07
Prunes, French, .........................  0 06 “ 0 08%
Prune®, California, .................. 0 06% " 0 12
Apricots, California, ............. 012 " 6 14

010 " 0 12 
0 4% “ 0 06

Egyptian onions, per lb........ 0 02% “ 0 02%
Bermuda onions ....................... 1 75 " 0 00
Florida pineapples, per doz.. 2 00 “ 2 26

176 “2 60
0 00 “ 0 03

Strawberries, per box............  0 00 “ 0 26

0 10 0 16
0 10

0 07 0 10
... 0 12 0 14

0 08 0 10
0 10 0 12......  0 10 0 12

Butter (In tube)............
Butter (roll), per lb ..
Butter (creamery), roll
Eggs, per doz.....................
Eggs (henery), per doz
Lard, (In tube) ...........
Mutton, per Ц ............. .
Lamb, per quarter ....
Veal, per to.....................
Potatoes, per buSh........
Cabbage, each ............. .
Fowl, per pair ..............
Chickens, per pair, ............... 0 70
Turkey, per lb.............
Carrots, per peck..........
SquaSh, per №.............
Tumipe, per peck.........
Celery, per head..........
Applee, per bbl.................«... 2 26
Applee, per peck
Maple sugar .....................
Maple candy .....................
Maple honey, per gal...
Lettuce............................
Radishes .. .. ...................
Asparagus, per ,bunch...
Tomatoes, per lb

0 17 0 20
0 17 0 20 FIFTY REBELS KILLED.0 22 0 25
0 10 0 12
0 12 0 14

London, May 14.—The Daily Tele
graph has a despatch from Gwel, Ma- 
talbeleland, which says that 50 rebels 
were killed in the fight at the Mavin 
Kraal,
Capt. Metcalfe played a conspicuous 
part.

........012

.... 0 08
0 14
0 12

1 00 1 50
і ... 0 08 0 10

0 40 0 60
0 10 in which Cecil Rhodes and0 20

; 0 70 0 90
0 90

0 10 0 18
0 13

PARALYSIS CONQUERED.0 06 Peaohee .. 
New da/tee0 200 00

0 000 00
3 00
0 400 25 AT LAST IT YIELDS TO THE AD

VANCE OF MEDICAL SCIENCE.
0 14 0 15the regular preaching service every 

Sabbath, the Railway Men’s Christian 
Association wHl hold a prayer meet
ing every Sunday; the Young People's 
Society of Christian Endeavor will hold 
a service every Wednesday evening, 
and a Congregational prayer meeting 
wlH take place on Friday evening of 
each week.

Fredericton, May 17.—The Sunbury 
circuit court, after being two days en
gaged in the trial of the case of Smith 
Mersereau against the C. P. R. Co., 
adjourned tHl Tuesday morning. It is 
understood that the adjournment is 
for the purpose of arranging terms of 
settlement, and that when the court 
meets again Tuesday morning this 
case as well as the Tracy case will be 
withdrawn. Just what the terms are 
Is not known, but it is understood that 
the damages in each case to be paid 
by the railway is very considerable.

Forest fires are beginning to break 
out in different sections of the coun
try, ancT"if the drought Continues the 
result may be serious.

0 16 018 Rhubarb, per lb
0 00 1 16

0 060 06 LUMBER AND LIMB.0 00 0 06
0 15... 0 00 Shipment» of lumber continue active, and 

the market to steady. Five steamers are 
now In port and about haut a dozen square 
rigged vessels to take cargo across. Con
flicting reports come from the streams, but 
tt seems probable that some ot the drives 
on the smaller streams will stay there till 
fall.
Birch deala................................... 0 OO " 10 60
Birch timber......................  0 00 “ 6 76
Spruce deals, B. Fundy ml». 0 00 “ 9 60
Spruce deals, otty mill»........ 0 00 “ 10 00
Shingles, No. 1.......................... 0 00 " 1 00
Shiiglee, No. 1, extra........ 0 00 “140
Shingles, second alean. .... 0 00 “ 1 80
Shingles, cleans................   2 40 “ 0 00
Shingles, extra...........................  2 76 “ 0 OO
Aroostook P. B., Shipping... О ОО "14 00 

12 00 " 13 00
Spruce beards.............................  7 00 “8 00
Common scontfflng (unstl)... 6 00 “ 6 50
Spruce dimension».......................11 00 " 14 00
Floe Shippers...............................  12 00 “ 18 00
Pine clapboards, extra...........  36 00 “ 40 OO
No 1.........................   0 00 “ 30 00
No. 2................................................  0 00 “ 20 00
No. 2.................................................. 11 00 " 12 00
Laths, spruce.............................. 0 00 “ 1 26
Lathe, pme................................... 0 00 “ 1 26
Fating», spruce...................  6 00 " 6 25
Lime, cask»................................. 0 #0 “ 1 00
lime, barrels............................. 0 60 “ 0 86

The Strong Testimony of a Man Who Was a 

Half-Dead, Bedridden Invalid—Ho Now 

Rejoices In Renewed Health and Strength 

—Doctors Admit that Paralysis Is no Lon

ger Incurable.

0 150 00
"FISH.

There 1» no change in cured Ash, and very 
little doing. Some north shore salmon are 
now coming on the marine t. Shad are a 
little more plentiful. Smoked gaapereaux are 
lower, also fresh cod, haddock and halibut. 
Fresh fliffi receipt» are quite large now, but 
there is no 'difficulty in handling all that 
come.was

There la nothing In life sadder than 
to see a strong man stricken with 
paralysis. Alive, yet dead to the dut
ies and activities that belong to life, 
the paralytic, until a comparatively 
recent ' period, was doomed to pass 
the remainder cf his days in a hope
less and helpless condition. But since 
the discovery of that wonderful medi
cine given to the. world under the 
name of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
those stricken with this formerly in
curable disease now have the means 
of regaining health, strength and ac
tivity. Hundreds in various parts of 
the country who are helpless, bedrid
den Invalids have been restored to 
health by this Incomparable medicine. 
Among those who have been- thus 
fortunately restored to activity is 
Mr. Allan J. McDonald, a well known 
resident of Nine Mile Creek, P. E. I. 
Mr. McDonald says: “In the fall of 
1893 I injured my back and during the 
year succeeding suffered great pain. 
I had no less than four physicians at
tend me at different times, but without 
any benefit. Before the end of the 
year I was forced to give up all ac
tive work and was rapidly falling into 
a condition of utter helpfulness. On 
two occasions the doctors encased me 
tei piaster of paris, but it did no good. 
My limbs kept getting weaker and 
weaker, with a twitching motion, and 
I dragged my feet when I tried to 
walk. Finally I lost all power of loco
motion and absolutely all power of 
feeling from the waist downwards, 
and I was as helpless as a piece of 
wood. In this half dead and half alive 
condition I laid in my bed for eleven 
months, not able to help myself in 
the least. Physically I did not suffer 
much, but mentally the agony of those 
long weary months cannot be describ
ed. I was at last told by the doctors 
that there was no hope for me and 
that I was doomed to pass the re
mainder of my days a helpless, half 
lifeless piece of humanity. Providen- 
taily soon after this I read of a case 
similar to mine cured by the use of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. It gave me 
new hope and my friends got me a 
supply of the pills. After the use of 
a few boxes I found that life was 
slowly returning to my limbs. I con
tinued using the pills, gradually get
ting stronger and stronger, until now, 
after the use of thirty4wo boxes I 
am able to walk about smartly and 
can do light work, and I feel that I 
am gaining new strength every day. 
Words cannot express the thankful
ness I feel at again being able to go 
about actively after passing through 
that terrible ordeal, and I sincerely 
hope that my experience may be the 
means of bringing back hope and 
health to some other sufferer.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills strike at 
the root of the disease, driving it from 
the system and restoring the patient to 
health and strength. In cases of par
alysis. spinal troubles, locomotor atax
ia, sciatica, rheumatism, erysipelas, 
scrofulous troubles, etc., these are su
perior to all other treatment They 
are also a opeclflc for the troubles 
which make the lives of so many wom
en a burden, and speedily restore the 
rich glow of health to sallow cheeks. 
Men broke” down by overwork, worry 
or excess will find in Pink Pills a cer
tain cure.

Sold by all dealers or sent by 
mall, post paid, at 50 cents a box, or 
six boxes for $2.50, by addressing the 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Company, 
Brockvllle, Ont., or Schenectady, N. 
Y. Beware of imitations and substi
tutes alleged to be “Just as good."

Wholesale.
Codfish, per 100 toa.Urge.dry
Codfish medium Shore..........
Codfish, medium bonk............
Codfish, email .........................
Pollock ........................................
Shad, per ht bbl ...................

" 3 35 
“ 3 36 
“ 8 16 
“ 8 00 
“ 1 36 
“ 6 00 
“0 00 
“126 
"125 
" 2 75 
" 8 00 
" 1 60 
“2 76 
“ 4 OO 
“ 4 00 
" 2 25 
" 0 06 
"0 06 
" 0 06% 
” 0 60 
“ 1 00 
“ 0 02% 
“ 0 02% 
“ 0 08 
“ 0 26 
“0 15

CommonMCHARLOTTE CO.
St. Stephen, N. B., May 15,—Fire 

alarms-are the order of the day here 
just now, but they are mostly caused 
■by burning fences, burning grass or 
flames that' are extinguished before 
•the fire companies arrive. Thursday 
afternoon the barn of Michael Cos
grove at Union Mills was destroyed, to
gether with Its contents, including a 
heifer, a pig, some harness and sleds. 
During last night the store of Ernest 
Donalds at the Ledge, three miles from 
town, was totally destroyed, together 
with all Its contents. Mr. Donalds Is 
postmaster at that place and some 
mail matter was consumed in the 
flames

The curlers' ball last evening was at
tended by a large number of the elite 
of the community and was a thorough
ly enjoyable affair. The new rink Is 
both a convenient and handsome place 
for gatherings of all descriptions. '

KENT C.
Rlchibucto, May 13.—Alex. Haines 

died early this morning. The deceased 
came here1 over fifty years ago from 
what is now known as St. Mary’s, York 
Co. He was a brother of the late 
Whitman Haines, who died at the lat
ter place a few weeks ago. The late 
Alexander Hainee was aged elghty-slx 
years and leaves a wife and six chil
dren and a large number of grand
children and great grandchildren.

Thomas Forster of Kingston and 
F’rank Mclnerney of the same place 
were / up before John T. Cain, parish 
court' commissioner, on Monday. The 
defendant borrowed a sleigh over three 
years ago from the plaintiff and while 
In his possession it became badly man
aged. The plaintiff had it repaired a 
short time ago at a cost of fourteen dol
lars, and he sued for this amount’.' The 
defendant claimed that the sleigh was 
in a weak condition and that five dol
lars would have repaired It. The jury 
gave a verdict in favor of plaintiff for 
seven dollars. C. J. Sayre for plaintiff; 
W. D. Carter for defendant.

Geo. W. Robertson’s steamer Calluna 
has gone to Buetouche to be placed on 
Irving’s slip.

Lobsters have struck in, and the In
dications for a catch are good.

KINGS CO.

Havelock, May 12.The many friends 
of Mrs. George C. Aiward of Butter
nut! Ridge will be sorry to -hear of 
her death, which occurred the eleventh 
of May after a lingering and very 
painful illness. She leaves a husband 
and five small children, four sons and 
one daughter, to mourn their sad loss. 
She was the youngest daughter of 
William and Emily H. Cusack of Low
er Ridge. Both parents, three sisters 
and one brother survive her. The sis
ters are Mrs.' J. Wallace Bleakney of 
Petitcodiac, Mrs. Rev. Samuel J. Per
ry cf Bath, Oarloton Oo., and Mr». 
George Burns of Welsford, Queens Co., 
and Charles T. Cusack of Lower 
Ridge, Kings Co., is her brother. The 
remains were interred at Lower Ridge 
under the auspices of the I. O. G. T. 
The funeral service was conducted by 
the Rev. Abram Perry.

Kars,' May 1L—The Sunday school 
In the Baptist church at Beulah has 
been reorganized this spring with 
James Jones ae supt. and Messrs. J. 
M. Akerley and A. E. Worden, Mrs.

МЖЄЮі.":::;

Quoddy herring, per M bbl..
Shelburne, No 1, HA.-........
Shelburne, No 1, M bbl»....
Barrington, per bbl.................
Eastern, per bbl....................
dense, extra large and tat..
dense, fiat, halt Ш ............
Grand Manan, med, scaled..
Lengthwise ................................
Lobsters, each..........................
Gaspereaux, per 100...............
Smoked aOewives, per 100;..
Ocd, IreSh.....................................
Haddock, fresh..........................
Halibut, IreSh.............................
Salmon, per to.....................
Shad ..................................... .........
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FOX THE MAN. FREIGHTS.
There 1» no notable change in freights, 

either ocean or coastwise.
The Dun das County Electors and the 

Union of Liberals, Patrons and 
- MeCarthyites.

Liverpool (intake measure..
London ......................
Bristol Channel....
Clyde ..........................
West Coast Ireland
Dublin ......................
Warrenport .............
Belfast ......................
Cork Quay.................
New York.................

GROCERIES.
The molasses market to easier for Bar

bados and Nevto. Sugar Is steady and un
changed. Two veesels arrived last week 
firom the other side with ealt.

36 3 “ 40 0

Winchester, Ont., May 16,—A well 
attended and enthusiastic meeting of 
the independent electors of Dundas 
county was held at Winchester Springs 
this afternoon for the purpose of se
lecting an independent candidate for 
the approaching election. The attend
ance was especially good considering 
the very busy season of the year for 
farmers. Both grits and tories ex
pressed dissatisfaction at the 
forms of the old parties, and rousing 
speeches were made by James Moodle, 
A Kennedy, J. P. Fox, Dr. Reddick 
and others In favor of a candidate 
whose motto would be “Country before 
party.” Several names were placed in 
nomination, but all withdrew hut Mr. 
Reveler and Mr. Fox. When a ballot 
was demanded, It was shown that Mr. 
Fox was the choice of the convention. 
The nomination was then made una
nimous amid great 'enthusiasm. After 
urgent solicitation Mr. Fox accepted 
the nomination amidst loud cheers. 
Mr. Fox Is a highly intelligent and 
progressive farmer of sterling integ
rity, and" goes into the contest with1 
excellent prospects of winning. He con
tested the county in the patron Inter
est against J. P. Whitney in the last 
Ontario election, And would no douibt 
have carried the county had It not 
been for the mistaken tactics of Mr. 
Mallory, The convention this after
noon was the outcome of a union meet
ing of liberals, patrons and MeCarthy
ites at Winchester on1 May 2nd, when 
an effort was made to unite forces and 
select one candidate from the three 
-elements. The liberals, afraid of los
ing the Roipan -Catholic vote, refused 
to join with the MeCarthyites and 
would make no concessions to the pa
trons. Thereupon Mir. Smith, the pa
tron candidate, and Mr. Reveler, the 
McCarthy!té, retired from the field 
and the meeting of today decided up
on. One of the chief planks In the 
independent platform Is absolute non
interference by the federal govern
ment with Manitoba In her educational 
affairs.
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Molasse»—
Barbados, new................................. ...
Porto Rico, eh.,new,per gal 0 33 ’
Nevto, per gal............................ 0 26

Liverpool, per sack, ex store 0 60 “ 0 52
Ex ship  ......................... 0 43 0 46
Liverpool butter salt, per 

bag, factory filled.................

Cream of tartar, pure, bbl.. 0 26 “0 26
Cream of tartar, pure, bis.. 0 27 0 29
Nutmegs, per - lb.......................   0 60 0 80
CaeriaTper m, ground.............  0 13 “0 20
Olovee, whole.............................. 0 12 0 16
Cloves, ground........................... 0 18 0 M
Ginger, ground.......................... 0 18 0 22
Pepper, ground .. .................. 0 12 016
Bicarb soda, per keg.............  2 30 * 40

soda., por lb......•••••••• 0 01 0 01%

Standard granulated, per П>.. 0 04% ** 0 04%
Canadian, 2nd grade, per lb.. 0 04% 0 04%
Yellow, brigti^ per lb............ 0 04% ;; 0 04%
Yellow, per Ш..................   0 04 0 04%
Dark yellow, per !b................. 0 03% 0 04
Parts lumps, per box.............  0 06 0 06%
Pulverized sugar, per lb........ 0 06% “ 0 06

Tea—
Congou, per lb, flnert 
Congou, per lb, good, a
Congou, per lb, common........ 0 11 0 16
Ooolong, per ®b ..................... 0 SO 0 40

Tobacco—
Block 12’s, ton»-leaf, per to 0 4» " 0 47.
Black 12’s, Short stock, p lb 0 ti " 0 44
Block, highest grade, per to 0 47 * 0 48
Bright, per to.............................. 0 46 " 0 6»

PROVISION'S. ✓
Pork and beef are hath marked lower. The 

Chicago perk market continue» weak at a 
very tow range of prices.
American Clear pork.-........ .
American mesa pork.............
P. E. L mesa........................
P. B. island prime mess....
Plate beet...................-...............
Extra plate beefi.......................

0 00 “ 2 26QUEENS CO.
White’s Cove, May 15.—Arbor day 

was observed lu the school In this 
district The teacher, Herbert Belyea, 
assisted by his pupils, spent the day 
in planting trees and cleaning the 
school grounds.

The tugboat Hope was here on Mon
day, and took the logs from Mill Cove 
and Robertson’s Pond.
Young brought a load of ashes from 
Fredericton this week for A- L. Gun
ter. He Is mow taking In a cargo of 
gravel for Fredericton.

A Sunday school was organized on 
Sunday last in St. John’s (Episcopal) 
church.

Nurserymen have been busily en
gaged during the past two weeks de
livering fruit and ornamental trees. 
A. L. Gunter has delivered about a 
thousand trees lm this section from 
Robert H. Helper’s nursery, Carson- 
ville, Kings Co.; Andrew Lower is de
livering trees. from Secord’s nursery; 
A. I,. Reece trees for E. P. Blackford 
& Co., and Alonzo Fowler for Chase 
Brothers.

Bernard Kelly is building a large 
granary.

The friends of Dr. Macdonaljd will 
be glad to learn, that he Is recovering 
from his recent Illness.

Richard Fox, Donald H. Ferris and 
Ernest Durost left recently for Fred
ericton to work In a sawmill.

Boston ........................................... 0 uo " 2 00
Sound ports, (Tilling V H f o. 0 00 “226
Barbados merkot (60c x) nom 0 00 “ 6 60

" 6 60 
" 0 02% 
" 0 01% 
*■ " 18 

0 00 “ о я

N Side Cuba (gld), nom... . 0 00
New York plHng......................... 0 02
Boston piling, nominal............ 0 01%
Boston, tome ..
New York, tone

0 29 “ 0 30
0 35

0 000 27

OILS.
Quotation» are Without change this week. 

Anericna water white (bbl
free) ........................................... 0 21

Canadian waner white (bbl
free) ............................................

Canadian prime white (bbl
free) .... ......................

Linseed oil (raw)...........
Linseed oil (belled)....
Turpentine ......................
Cod oil.................................
Seal oil (eteom refined).......... 0 38
Seal oil (pale)...............
Olive oil (commercial) . „
Castor ml (commercial) per to 0 07
Extra lard oil..................... ••• 0 65
No. 1 lard oil............................ » 60

plat-
1 00 ” 110Capt E. M. " 0 22%

" 0 20%

"0 18
“0 68 
" 0 69 
" 0 46 
"0 30 
“ 0 43 
“0 87 
"0 90 
" 0 08 
" 0 70 
“ 0 «

0 19

0 17
.. 0 64 
.. 0 67

0 42
0 28

0 34
0 S6

CQA11&
0 00 “ 6 75 

“ Б OO 
" 6 00 
“ 0 00 
“ 6 OO 
“ 6 60 
“ 4 60 
“ 8 25 
" 5 00 
" 4 76 
" 6 00 
" 6 00 
“5 00

OM Mines Sydney 
Victoria (Sydney) per chad.. 0 00 
Spring НШ Round, per ehal. 0 00
Glace Bay.....................................
Caledonia, per ohal....................
Acadia (Plctou), per chal...
Reserve Mtie, per chal..........
Joggins, per chal...
Foundry (anthracite)
Broken (anthracite) _
Egg (anthracite) per ton.... 0 00
Stove or nut, per ton.......... 0 00
Chestnut, per ton ....

IRON, NAILS, ETC. 
Refined, per lOOlbs. of ordi

nary size................................. -
Common, 100 lbs........................
Ship spikea................ ..................
Patent metal», per to............. 0 00
Anchor», per to......................
Chain cables ........................
Rigging Chains, per to............

Nalls—
Steel cut nails, 60d and (Od 

per keg .....................................

0 000 22 “0 28
0 18 “ 0 Я 0 00

0 00
0 00
0 00

ton 0 00 
ton 0 00

0 bo

1 90 “ 2 00
1 80 " 1 90
8 10 " 8 90

"Oil 
" 66% 

3 60 “ 7 00
0 08% " 0 07

V

0 04SUNBURY CO.
Sheffield, May 13.—Miss Thompson 

from Fredericton, who has been en
gaged to take charke of the Lakeville 
Corner school, opened school on Mon
day of this week.

John F. Bridges says he will have 
his tug Martello ready for use on otir 
waters in a week.

Mrs. Jonathan Bridges of Sheffield is 
visiting her daughters, Mrs. Samuel 
Flewelling and Miss Laura Bridges at 
Hampton, Kings Co. Mrs. James Gil
christ of Hampton is spending a few 
days in Sheffield at the home of her 
birth.

Light House Inspector Kelly visited 
the Sheffield light house a day or so 
since. He is having the tower paint- 
ed. „

Bliseville, May 15,—About a) million 
feet of lumber is hung up about the 
South Branch falls, comprising all the 
logs, cut at South Branch lake the 
past winter. The Smith Brothers have 
their drive out amid expect to have their 
new mill at Central Blissvllle running 
by the first of June, 
has his lumber rafted.

A convention of the Sunday school ' —Chicago Poet.

0 00 “ 2 76Lard, pure
GRAIN, SEEDS, Hay, ETC. 

riffiere is practically no change in this list, 
and trade 1» quiet.
Oat» (local) car tote.................
Oats (Ontario) car 
Beane (Canadian h
Beane, prime ...........................
Improved yellow eye............ .
Split ..............................................
Pot battez.....................................
Round peu»..................... .
Hay, preened, oar tote............
Seed, Ttenotby, American ...
Timothy seed. Can
Red clover ...........
Aleike clover ........

\
MR. G. R. SANGSTER of Moncton 

“We have used PRUSSIAN Oil.says:
and find it a capital family medicine.”

MR. W. D. MARTIN of Moncton, 
the well-known clothing man, says: 
-•We have used PRUSSIAN OIL for a 
long standing case of pain In side and 
back and for many other Ills, end find 
it a good article.”

MRS. WM. LODGE states: “J have 
used It for lame back and pain in the 
head and can highly recommend It.”

MRS. JAMES BRAY of the Foster 
House says: "Several of our family 
and friends have used PRUSSIAN 
OIL, and the general verdict of them 
all Is that it is unequalled as a quick 
and effective pain erodlcator.”

Ask any one who has used It and 
they will teil you the same thing.

Every Druggist In Moncton and 
throughout the country sells PRUS
SIAN OIL.

Я “ 0# 
32 “0 84
06 " 110 
96 “ 1 00
~ "ISO 

"176 
" 6 76 
"385 
" 12 00 
" 2"M 

- "8 76.... 0 9% " 0 10
........ 9# "010

і

£
Note—It will be Observed that the 

above Associated Press despatch con
tains opinions and comments as well 
as news. The local press appears to 
be quite In harmony with Mr. Fox.—

FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.
Quotation» are without change and buri

nées Is quiet.
Manitoba hard wheat

Ed.
4 60 "4 70

Canadian high grade family 4 40 “ 4 00
Medium patents............»... 4 80 "ANCIENT HARPS.
Oatmeal, standard  .......... 3 20 "
Oatmeal, roHed ........................ З X "
Western grey b w meal, per 

100 toe...
Oommeal ...
Middling», bulk cor tote..., 
Middlings, email tote..........

The harp is believed to have beeh 
used in Scotland before the introduc
tion of the bagpipes, though that Is of 
considerable antiquity. The latter In- 

John Murphy I strument is remarkable as being known 
I to the most distant times and nations.

1 ... 160 “
• • 4 a r* see

Bran, bulk, car lot»......
Bran, small tote............. ..
Cottonseed meal. “Use It and. Prove It”
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WEEKLY SUN, ST.JOHN, N. B., MAY 30, 1896.
PREMIER IN MONTREAL LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL. THE CUBAN REBELLION.

11 1

NOVA SCOTIA.

WRINGERS.Alex. Gibson, ha» a steamer charter
ed to load deals here for Bordeaux.Episcopal Mandement Read in 

Quebec Churches on Sunday.
Seventy Thousand Insurgents are 

Scouring the Whole Country.
SPRINGHILL.

-oo
The steamer Flushing has been taken 

off the Grand Manan route for repairs 
and the Storm King has taken toe* 
plaça

Bon. Mr. Dickey and Mr. Powell Dis
cuss the Political Questions 

of the Day. We have on display the following variety^of Wringers, 

of the Best Quality, and at the Lowest Prices:
Sir Charles Addresses Two Thousand 

of Montreal's Business Men.
The Rebels Surprised and a Leader 

Reported to Have Been Killed.E. Murphy, the City road carriage 
builder, is enlarging his premise» by 
adding a new addition to his carriage 
warehouse, thus enabling him to carry 
on a more extensive business.

The War Cry announces the death 
of Mrs. Pugh, wife of Adjutant Pugh. 
The deceased lady Is well known 
among army workers In this city and 
throughout the maritime provinces.

Fifteen Hundred People Attend the Meeting 
In the Drill Shed. Improved Royal Canadian,

He Completely Puts at Best the Charge That 

He Is an Enemy to the Freneh People.

Spanish People Have to Face an Almost Total 

Loss of the Wheat Crop.
11 Inch.

Springhlll, May 16.—The political 
meeting at last evening was one of the 
largest ever held in Springhlll. The 
drill shed had been filled with seats, 
and long before the speakers began 
every seat was filled: The aisles were 
thronged with people standing up and 
the crowd reached from the open doors 
to the opposite side of the street. A 
low estimate of the number present 
would be 1,500. At halt past seven a 
large number of Influential citizens 
were gathered at the residence of Gen
eral Manager Cowans, where the hon. 
minister of justice and Mr. Powell were 
guests. The Springhlll band serenad
ed the (party and escorted the line of 
carriages to the drill shed, playing 
patriotic airs. Never before In the his
tory of Springhlll did Main street pre
sent such a gay and crowded appear
ance! Cheers were given for Mr. Dick
ey as he entered the building, and a 
feeble call for cheers for Logan met 
with ridiculous failure. Ex-Mayor 
Conway, president of the liberal con
servative association, was chairman, 
and briefly introduced Mr. Dickey, who 
spoke on the school question and the 
tariff issue. He showed conclusively 
the danger which the miners ran In 
staking their industrial and mining 
interests in the hands of the liberals.

Mr. Powell of Sackvtile, N. B., had a 
most cordial hearing, and hts telling, 
popular points upon both the school 
question and the national policy were 
punctuated with great applause. The 
meeting was a tremendous succeees, 
and It Is now the general opinion that 
grit hopes, which a short time ago were 
running high, have suddenly collapsed. 
Hon. Mr. Dickey and Mr. Powell left 
town this morning.

I
American Novelty,New York, May 16—A special to the 

Weiild from Madrid,
“Trustworthy private advices from 
Havana Show that the Insurgents are 

Rhives, the well known 100,000 strong and that 70,000 
f Restigouche, has punch- armed men are scouring the whole

country outside the garrisoned towns. 
. The distress of all classes is getting 

worse daily. Six thousand persons, 
chiefly of the upper and middle classes, 
emigrated in ten weeks. Most of the 
planters are deeply In debt.

Havana, May 16.—Lieut Col. Rod
riguez, at the head of a battalion from 
Petuaç, surprised In camp the forces 
of Gomez, numbering 1,500 insurgents, 
at Hoyo Hidra Plata, in the zone of 
Plaeetas. The battalion accidentally 
stumbled on the vanguard of the ene
my and an engagement ensuing, the 
insurgents were dispersed by the fir
ing of the artillery. The Insurgents 
left eighteen dead on the field as they 
rotired. Their loss Is reported by the 
Sranish officers participating In the 

Room 12, Walker building, has been engagement to be numerous. Among 
tastefully fitted up as an office for the і the wounded is said to be the leader 
Rural Cemetery company. The room ; Mtnltequedo. Continuing the attacks 
is newly furnished with desks, chairs, ! upon the insurgents, five more were

Montreal, May 17.—The long talked 
of Episcopal mandament was read In 
the churches today, signed1 by all thé 
bishops. The following are the points 
made In the document:

10,11 and 12 Ineh.Spain, says:

oo
Canadian Novelty,Kilgour 

millman o 
ased an electric dynamo to be used in 
lighting his shingle mill at Campbell-

well
“The means to secure the restoration 

of the rights of the minority is to elect 
as representatives of the people only 
men sincerely resolved to favor with 
all their influence and to sustain In 
parliament a measure to remedy the 
evils from which the minority suffers.
In speaking to you thus, our Intention 
Is not to bind ourselves to any of the 
parties that are contesting in the poli
tical arena. Therefore, dearly beloved 
brethren, ail Catholics should support 
only those candidates who bind, them
selves formally and solemnly to vote 
in parliament in favor of legislation 
which will restore to the Catholic min
ority of Manitoba the school rights 
to which they are entitled by the de
cision of $he hon. privy council of 
England.

Sir Charles Tupper’s meeting last 
evening at Windsor hall, where the 
prime minister spoke to two. thousand
of Montreal’s business men, will be , ^ . , . , ^considered one of’the successes of the ! an^ there is a large safe where the kfiled. Three of the Spanish troops

different papers, deeds and other docu- I were wounded. Near Limnare the
I ments are kept. F. O. Allison is In troops fought the band of Cepero. The

charge. insurgents left behind fifteen killed.
o-----------  Among the killed was ex-leader Cag-

Tfie splendid farming property own- izote, who was With the government
forces. He made a heroic defence and 
killed several insurgents with the 

This property has for machete, fighting bravely until mor
tally wounded by two shots from the 
Cubans.

10, 11 and 12 Ineh.

ton.' J
oo NEW NOVELTY, Я

■I

9

Between May 5th and 12th inclusive 
the steamers took from Yarmouth to 
Boston 1913 crtB. lobsters, and 1905 cs 
canned lobsters, in addition to some 
halibut and salmon.

PT|!
КП-11 and 12 Ineh.

■oo-
The International tine steamer St. 

Croix made a remarkably fast run 
from Boston, arriving at 8.45 o’clock 
yesterday morning. She made ’Lubec 
at 1.30 o’clock a m. This is said to be 
the quickest trip on record from Bos
ton. The St. Croix brought 30 pass
engers.

10 and 11 Inch. pppJ,|g|

Before buying we invite you to inspect our stock, which is ' 
al new, and of the most improved makes.

У H THORNE & 00., Ltd,, - Market Square, St, John.oo-

.XTTST BZE3CZEjI"V"ZEjZD .
campaign. He came out flat-footed In і 
support of the national policy and not 
less certain on the remedial Mil. Sir ,
Charles said that the meeting the eve- і

5 ГГ551 s ‘V-L0*’”1, r',
largest gathering of the people he Rica’ toae been 801(1 to a Philadelphia 
had ever seen! In the world, ' and was , syndicate, 
to his mind a proof of the vigor and 801118 time been mana*ed by Charles 
vitality of the conservative party, і Klnnear, formerly of Sussex, who ex

pects to continue with the new prop
rietors.

New . 
Egyptian OnionsS

tl

WHOLESALE STT

JARDINE & CO., 28 and 30 Water StreetThe column of Major Alonzo fought 
near Vegutta, Trinidad, "a numerous 
band. During the engagement the Or- 

Г" і The annual meeting of the St. Mar- iental leader Eligio Plbo was killed.
1 tins Telephone Co. (Ltd.) was held ' The loss to the insurgents Is said to 
on the 13th Inst. The following dl- : have been heavy, 
rectors were elected: John McLeod; M. The prisoners from the American 
P. P„ W. E. Skillen, C. M. Bostwick. ! schooner Competitor have been trans- 
W. H. Allan and C. D. TTueman. They 
ohoee Mr. McLeod president, Mr. Al
lah vice-president and A. W. StoMack- 
in secretary-treasurer.

He declared that his opponents had no 
claim to the word “liberal,I’ 
be called a party of obstruction. Mr.
Blake had cut loose from them 
cause they had1 nothing to reform. Sir 
Charles said that from1 the knowledge 
possessed he could confidently an
nounce that the government would 
come back just as strong as in the 
last parliament, and one of the first 
moves made would be to Invite co
operation with Australia and South 
Africa to enter Into a scheme of pre
ferential trade with England. He said 
that Mr. Glen, ex-4f. P., and a renegade 

j Canadian, called upon the Americans 
Sydney, C. B., May 12.—The Cape ' to hope for Mr. Laurier’s advent to 

Breton Liberal Conservative association POweT, os Canada would then buy 
re-nominated Sir Charles Tupper and $100,000,900 worth of goods from the 
Hector F. McDougall as the ministerial republic, so Sir Charles warned the 
candidates for that county. ■ People 'that something more -than Yan-

New Glasgow, N. S„ May 12,—The kee prayers might be used against the 
residence of Jad. Calder of this town conservative party. He scored the 
was burglarized during the temporary liberals upon their refusal to allow the 
absence of the Inmates yesterday after- militia vote to pass and that Mr. 
noon and $1,300 cash stolen. i laurier In his attitude on the school

Halifax, May 12,—A gathering of Question was worthy -of pity rather 
general passenger agents of New Eng- Икап indignation.
land interested in maritime province The premier then went for Dalton 
travel was In conference all day with McCarthy and when the great Protest- 
the general passenger agents of the ant audience in Windsor hall hissed, 
maritime provinces sail and steamship ®lr Charles -said: “He Is not worth a 
lines. The outcome of the deliberations hiss.’’ He told how at Sir John Mac- 
is that the summer rates this season ! donaJd's request he had been Mr. Me- 
will remain practically the same as Carthy’s godfather In Cardwell, and 
last summer. The differential rate of 13113 was one of the acts of bis life he 
fifty cents from Halifax to Boston In ^vould always regret, 
favor of the Plant line as against the І Sur Charles Tupper appeared, how- 
Yarmouth line is retained unchanged. ! ever- at his best when he triumphant- 
A special carnival rate was made, and , rolled back the charge that he was 
the association decided to give a one ! an enemy of the French race and -
fare return rate from all maritime communicated a copy of a letter which Patriotic Canadian sentiment, 
province points to Washington for the h« 'had written to the Duke of Buck- 8011011 tho f°9letJ was taken on 
Christian Endeavor convention. The Ingham and Chandos, secretary of lhf 10011011 Mr8' s; Curzo“. th® 
transportation men were entertained at state tar the colonies in 1868, wherein tal8ntf^‘ authoress of Laura Secord 
lunch by John M. Lyons of the Inter- he protested against Cartier receiving , an“ other P06™8- 
colonial. In the evening they were en- the title of C. B., while a K. C. B. was ■ ... * . ,
tertained at dinner In the City club by conferred upon Sir John A. Macdon- 1 A beautifully gotten up book of about 
the Plant line, the Intercolonial and aId- the same being acknowledged by 1 hundred pages, entitled Summer 
the Dominion Atlantic railway Cartier’s claim being at once accord- 1 Toura- has just been Issued by the

Canadian Pacific railway. A person 
Hon. Messrs. Angers and Talllon also before deciding to spend his or her va

cation should call at the offices in this

HALIFAX.
and shouldHalifax, May 12.—A banquet was 

given to John F. Stairs, ex-M. P., to
night, and an address was presented 
expressing appreciation of his long and 
faithful services to the cosntltuency. 
Mr. Stairs gave an emphatic denial to 
the stories recently published in the op
position press that he had been frozen 
out of a re-nomination, and he an
nounced his hearty support of the con
servative nominees. Speeches were 
made by T. F. Kenny, Alfred Putnam, 
C. S. Harington, Q. C., R. L. Borden, 
Q. C„ C. H. Caban and others. The af
fair was a great success.

oo

і"THE ; . . .

Provincial Chemical Fertilizer Co., Ltd.,
SA-IISTT JOHriST, ZEST. ZB.

MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE

ferred from the arsenal to Fortress 
Cubanae. They all expressed a re
gret that the change had been ordered 
and earnestly thanked the navy offi
cers and the guards of the prison for 

A new steamship line has been or- the deference shown them and for the 
ganlzed to run between Halifax and ! kind treatment accorded them. 
Trinidad and Demerara direct. The ! Washington, May 17.—Coming lm- 
pdoneer boat, the Senior, about 1,000 j mediately upon the severe drain of 
tens, will sail about June 21st, and a resources caused by the Cuban rebel- 
faster 2,000 ton steamer about a month 
later. It is Intended, says the" Herald, 
to extend the service to Pernambuco 
Bahia, Rio Janeiro and Santos if prac
ticable.

•oo

Fertilizers. ■

Horn, the Spanish people have now to 
face the prospect of an almost total 
loss of the wheat crop caused by the 

The poor are

a

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. 1
dought and Insects, 
suffering much, and unless the rain 
comes the wine and fruit crop will be- 

Bishop Ktngdon administered the come a total loss, and great suffering 
right #f confirmation to thirty-two and want will prevail throughout the 
candidates In St. Luke.s church Friday whole country.
flight. He was assisted by Rev. Mr.T‘ - ‘ ------------ ----------------------
McKtm, Rev. J. M. Davenport and 
Rev. Mr. Hayes.
males and sixteen females from St.
Luke’s, and four males and seven fe
males from the Mission, making a to
tal of thirty-two.

ter of the work can be judged. In 
speaking of the difficulty they had In 
getting hold of these girls, he told of 
watching the Hallelujah lassies, their 
angels of mercy, working on one of 
London’s most wicked streets when In 
England only three months ago. The 
effect was wonderful. As the clock 
struck twrfve; the brilliancy ^ and 
gaiety of that highway to perdition 
commenced quickly to change to the 
darkness of despair. From the bright
ly Illuminated dens of vice poured 
forth streams of women and girls and 
soon the place was in darkness. Then 
the lassies separated among these poor 
fallen women, got In conversation with 
them and endeavored to Induce them 
to go to the rescue home.

In strong language the commandant 
condemned the law of society that 
shuts Us eyes to the sin of the 
and turns the woman out to despair. 
In conclusion he expressed the hearty 
thanks and appreciation of the army 
to Mr. and Mrs. Bullock for their gen
erous gift, and expressed regret at 
their absence.

Rev. G. O. Gates, Rev. Mr. Teasdale 
and Rev. W. O. Raymond expressed 
themselves as being entirely In accord 
with the commandant’s views of the 
rescue work.

Ensign Jost was called on and wel
comed all to the home. She expressed 
her joy that the home was now an as
sured fact, and asked for1 th-e) hearty 
support and co-operation of all Chris
tians in the work, explaining that, 
lik^ everything else, it required money 
to run It.

MIGRATORY BOBOLINKS.■oo

Dr. Chapman shows that the bobo
links which nest west of the Rocky 
Mountains do not migrate southward 
with the birds of that region, but 
trace their steps and leave the United 
States by way of Florida, thus fur
nishing evidence of the gradual ex
tension of range westward and of the 
stability of the routes of migration.— 
Popular Science News.

. “Why,” thundered the magistrate, 
"did you beet your wife with a rock
ing chair, breaking three of her ribs?”

“To amuse the baby,” faltered the 
culprit.”

However, he was not? able to prove 
beyond a reasonable doubt that such 
was his purpose, and sentence was ac
cordingly pronounced.—Detroit Tri
bune.

Ге-
S. A RESCUE HOME.There were five

Opening of the New Building on 
Elliott Row on Saturday. ‘ -У

'
■OO

;Speeches by Commandant Booth, and Rev 
Messrs. Raymond, Teasdale and Gates.

The Woman’s Canadian Historical 
society of Toronto has placed the 
name of E. G. Nelson on its list of

j

honorary members In recognition of 
the Influence of his national songs in 
tending towards the development of a

This

The building No. 65 Elliott row, the 
gift of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bullock 
to tiie Salvation army, was duly open
ed on Saturday afternoon as the Army 
Rescue home, Commandant Booth, 
Brigadier Scott, Ensign Jost, Rev. W. 
O. Raymond, Rev. Mr. Teasdale and 
Rev. G. O. Gates taking part In the 
ceremony.

The visitors Were received by Ensign 
Jost, who, with three assistants, has 
charge of the home, and were shown 
through the blinding. It is a large two 
and a half story wooden structure, 
and in every way fills the many re
quirements of the home. The base
ment contains large kitchen, a big 
light and atry liming room and the 
necessary pantry and cellar accommo
dation. The first floor, or the* one en
tered from the street, has a large hall 
off which is a reception room and par
lor, and back In the ell is the working 
room. The floors above contain the 
sleeping rooms, all of which are large, 
commodious apartments.

The furnishings of the en
tire home have all been 
donated by the friends of the 
army and those Interested in their res
cue work. The principal donators, 
outside the cash contributors, are W. 
C. Pitfield, T. McAvity and Sons, A. 
O. Skinner, Macaulay Bros., W. H. 
Hayward, J. E. Whittaker, Manches
ter, Robertson & Allison, J. H. Doody, 
H. Dunbrack, J. & J. D. Howe, Lord- 
ley & Co., John White, Mr. Edge
combe, Simms & Co., Міг. Gerow, LeB. 
Oarritte, Reed Bros., F. E. Holman & 
Co., George Nixon, W. C. R. Allan, 
Knox & Thompson, Falrall & Co., 
Haley Bros., Miller Bros., W. L. Prince, 
R. Maxwell, C. H. Peters, Mrs. Ham
ilton and a friend, per Mrs. White. The 
furnishings are all plain, but comfort
able. In the reception room over the 
mantel hangs a crayon portrait of 
General Booth, qmd In the sitting room 
prominently displayed to the motto : 
Home, Sweet Home.

The opening ceremony consisted of 
the singing of a hymn, followed with 
a prayer by Brigadier Scott, and an 
address by Commandant Booth, In 
which he referred to -MS departure 
from among them and the little time 
he had at his disposal to say the many 
things that filled hie mind about the 
rescue work. He referred to the origin 
of the Salvation Army Rescue homes 
In London, the pressing need for which 
was brought strongly before them 
after they had secured the passing of 
the criminal law Improvement act by 
which the age of consent was raised 
from Ї5 to 17 years. This was a little 
over eleven years ago, when the first 
home was opened, and now the army 
have 48 homes accommodating 1,000 in
mates, and through which yearly pass 
3,000 women. The splendid result 
shown by the fact that 75 per cent of 
these women and girls have after a 
three years’ test turned out satisfac
tory Is the only way the true charac-

. }man.

oo

H. H. PICKETT, B.G.L.,
Attorney, Notary, Etc.

Barnhill's Building, - SL John, N. B.
ed. ’

THE A. P. A. spoke, as did Mayor Wilson Smith
and Dr. Roddick, Mr. Angers creating І с1*У an<1 peruse the book, 
great amusement at Sir Oliver Mowat’s are Siven for tourist travel to different

parts, and the person who cannot de
cide where to spend the vacation, must 
indeed be hard to suit

The rates

The Supreme Council Sends Greetings 
to Greenway and Other Lib

eral Leaders.

■Aweaats collected to scy pert of їиШм 
Frevtocee. Returns prompt. 'expense.

■

JSTH1W CEOPW. C. L. HANINGTON DEAD.

Walter L. C. Hanington, the young
est son of the late Hon. Daniel Han
ington of Shediac, died suddenly at 
Victoria, B.C., on Thursday night from 
hemorrhage of a wound in his foot.

An Associated Press despatch from 
Vtotoria, on the 15th і rust, touching 
the above, says: “While coon hunting 
yesterday, W. C. L. Hanington, broth
er of Dr. Hanington, was the victim 
of a gun accident, as a result of which 
he died this evening.”

oo
The board of safety has decided that 

no one, excepting those who have stalls 
hired, shall be allowed to sell In the 
country market as commission mer
chants. The parties who had country 
stands and sold on commission will 
liave to give up. Two of the latter 
parties were before the court Fri
day, tout on promising not to violate 
the law again the change was not 
pressed and they were allowed to go.

Washington, May 14.—The supreme 
council today adopted the following 
solutions:

Whereas, It to well known that the 
struggle for civil liberty Is going on 
not only throughout the length and 
breadth of our common country, but 
even -beynd the borders of the United 
States;

Therefore Resolved, That we do send 
greeting to Premier Greeaway and his 
brave followers in their great battle 
against the enemies of the free public 
school system, of the province of 'М’яті I - 
toba;

Resolved, That we, the representati
ves of the American Protective Asso
ciation, In supreme council assembled, 
deplore and condemn the action of the 
senate of the United States In refus
ing to concur In the action of the house 
of representatives on the passage of 
the bill at the present session provid
ing for the cutting off of all sectarian 
appropriations in the United States 
and the District of Columbia.

re-
CHOICE GROCERY

BARBADOS
MOLASSES.

A BUSY ESTABLISHMENT.

The large establishment at Strait 
Shore of the Portland: Rolling Mills 
Company, who now carry on the busi
ness formerly conducted (by J. Harris 
& Oo., are very busy at the present 
time; In fact, they have been so for 
some weeks. There has been am in
creasing demand for bar Iron of late 
and a part of the plant is being oper
ated night amd day. The number of 
men engaged there to as follows: Plate 
and bore mills, 1 foreman and 84 men; 
nail factory, 1 foreman amd 44 men. 
In addition to the 130 men above men
tioned, 13 others find employment 
about the works, 
used In the construction of cars at the 
Amherst works, Including the iron 
axles, is manufactured by the Portland 
mills. The nail factory has only been 
running in Its present location since 
February. The rolling mills, as well 
as the nail factory, are equipped with 
the very best machinery, and their 
output ranks with the very best pro
ducts of the kind.

FOR SALK LOW WHILE LANDING BY

W. F. HARRISON & CO
SMYTHE STREET.

Albert Peters has bought out the 
trunk manufacturing business of J. 
J. Munro & Son, leased the factory on 
Princess street, and will carry on the 
business. It le understood that he 
will retire from the livery stable busi
ness and will devote his whole atten
tion to the ocher. The foreman of the 
factory, who was with the old firm 
for eighteen years, and a number of 
the workmen will continue, and 
it Is the new proprietor’s intention to 
enlarge the business as time goes on. 

--------- oo---------
The C. P. R. are putting down the 

supports underneath the flour shed amd 
are also extending It down on their 
new wharf, which has just been com
pleted. They are also getting the lead 
for the coal hoisting apparatus in con
dition for its reception. Contractor 
Beattey to doing the work, toe having 
secured the contract for all the Im
provements. The Shore Line is get
ting their track on South Rodney 
wharf ready for the shipping of the 
large lot of granite Which will soon be 
here.

DESPICABLE.

The club president—You all remem
ber how Witeom, who used to 
here with Watson, used to bore us 
with stories about hlà smart children 
and how we used to tolerate him, be
cause he seemed so happy In the tell
ing?

The club (In chorus)—We do!
“I have just learned that he to an 

old bachelor amd told us those yarns 
merely for the pleasure of watching 
us squirm.”

(Stunned 
JaurnaL

гашжоть вамисоте

ON AN» АРТИВ MONDAT, the 7th Octo
ber, 1996, the trades of this Railway will гав 
dally (Sunday excepted) is Aden:-

All the rot Iron
TRAINS WILL LEAVB ST. JOHN. І

4-

Bggraa^orOamgbaDtiom. Pngwash, Pie-silence.) — Indianapolis і
T.MLawyer—“What is your gross in

come?" Witness—“I have no gross in
come.” Lawyer—“No income at all!" 
Witness—“No gross Income; I have net 
Income. I am In the fish business.”— 
Tit-Bits.

ЛМІ
and Montreal........ ...19.99Bxpreas for Quebec 

Bxpraae tar SussexMiss Sarah Thome tells a good story 
of how, when she was playing in The 
Colleen Bawn at a country theatre, the 
sun loaded with powder to shoot 
Danny Mann was missing from the 
wing just before It was required, and 
could not be found, 
stant one of the actors, eating from a 
paper bag, emptied out the biscuits, 
and, bursting it with a' sudden blow, 
Danny rolled over into the water, “kill
ed” by the report of a paper bag as 
effectually as he would have been by 
powder from a real gun.

Sister Helen McArtt of the Sacred 
Heart Convent died Thursday might. 
The deceased was tweflrty-seven years 
of age and was a native of St John, 
N. B. The deceased toad been ill same 
months. The fumerai will take place 
this morning from St. Mary’s cathe
dral after high mass at 9.30 o’clock.— 
Halifax Chronicle, Saturday.

Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.

16.49
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GRANTED.
At the last in-A REMEDY TRAINS WILL ARRIYH AT ST. JOHN."Mamma,” said Jack, "may I go out 

to play?”
“No, you must sit still where youFOL THAT MOST

І.Иare.”DISTRESSING MALADY. Montreal al QuebecPause.
"Ma, can’t I go down In the kit

chen?!’ Л '
"You may not. I want you to sit 

perfectly still.’’
Another pause.
"Mtemma, mayn’t I sit >\n the floor 

and play marbles?”
“Now, my dear boy, I have told you 

twice (that I want you to alt just 
Where you are and be quiet and I 
mean exactly what I say.”

Third pause.
"Me, may I grow?”—Harper’s Young 

People.

i excepted) ЛАМEdward Murphy, the City road car
riage builder, has just turned out of 
his factory a very handsome wagon 
for Simeon Jones, to be. used as a de
livery wagon for ginger ale, etc. It Is 
painted with English vermlllion, with 
fancy gold stripping and has brass 
rails. The wagon Is entirely different 
from anything ever seen in this city 
and presents a very attractive ap
pearance. The body of the wagon was 
built by George Murphy, formerly of 
Kelly & Murphy, who Is now working 
with his brother.

16.MREV. J. M MeLEOD,
Mon Oburoh, Vancouver, В. C.—“It 1» 

nearly three months since I finished the 
package of K. D. C„ and though I have tot 
more than twenty years suffered from Indi- 
gestion that one package seems to have 
wrought a perfect cure. Since taking your 
remedy I have not had the slightest symp
tôme of my old enemy. It affords me much 
pleasure to mxSomrmend K. D. C. to the num- 
eroua ftunrty of dyspeptics as the best known 

moet «stressing malady.” 
by Druggists at 36 cent* and 61.00 per

Express tor ШНіх. .1AM
Mouse and Camp- m...МЛІ

...14.99Accommodation from" ЇІйкйпа.

^ThsMbuliis at the Intercolonial Railway era
_ steam from the locomotive, and 

thorn between Ha&fax and Montreal via La
vis ara lighted by electricity. 

aH traîna are run by Heat era Standard
Tl

n. РОТТПТОИВ. XRailway Cifftoe,
Monetae, N. B. 

7th October, 1999. J I

M

■»

LE TRADE.
IW SHADES, consisting of

Is, and
leap Window Shades.

ig Street, St. John, N. B.

E LIBERALS’ MARKET.

in Wages in Maine and Massa- 
setts Factories Will Cause 

Trouble.

[ford, Me., May 14.—There are no 
[velopments in the labor sttua- 
Lgent McArthur went to Boston 
to confer with the directors ге- 

t. the situation. The operatives 
[ral regard the Inauguration of 
and stubborn strike upon next 

F as a foregone conclusion, 
ave decided that they wlU not 
bder the cut down, and the only 
bat will prevent a strike is the 
[tion to run Its factories four or 
us a week Instead of reducing

uryport, Mass., May 14.—Dodge 
I the shoe manufacturers, at 
ractory a strike Is now on, se- 
rom Judge Dilley of the en
court today an Injunction 

I certain individuals (strikers) 
ferai labor unions, their agents 
msellors, restraining them" with 
wig with affairs at the factory; 
[persons whom they should em- 
he legal verbiage Is very sweep- 
68 effect, even enjoining the de- 
[a named in it from Interfering 
mployes at their homes or on 
reels. The service of this In
ti has caused a commotion in 
ircles here.

f

TY REBELS KILLED.

m, May 14.—The Daily Tele- 
pas a despatch from Gwel, Ma- 
nd, which says that 60 rebels 
lied in the fight at the Mavln 
in which Cecil Rhodes and' 

htetcalfe played a conspicuous

ALYSIS CONQUERED.

ST IT YIELDS TO THE AÇ- 
ICE OF MEDICAL SCIENCE. .

ig Testimony of a Man Who Was a 

>ead. Bedridden Invalid—He Now 

ies in Renewed Health and Strength 

.ors Admit that Paralysis Is no Lou- 

neurable.

I is nothing in life sadder than 
la strong man stricken with 
fas. Alive, yet dead to the dut- 
I activities that belong to life, 
Iralyttc, until a comparatively 
I period, was doomed to pass 
nainder cf his days to a hope- 
fa helpless condition. But since 
lovery of that wonderful medl- 
Iven to the world under the 
if Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
Itricken with this formerly to- 
I disease now have the means 
Ining health, strength and ac- 
Bundreds in various parts of 
In try who are helpless, bedrid- 
ralids have been restored to 
py this Incomparable medicine.
I those who have been thus 
Itely restored to activity is 
Bn J. McDonald, a well known 
I of Nine Mile Creek, P. E. I. 
[Donald says: “In the fall of 
kjured my back and during the 
kceeding suffered great pain, 
jo less than four physicians at- 
| at different times, but without 
befit. Before the end of the 
[was forced to give up all ac- 
rk and was rapidly falling into 
Itlon of utter helpfulness. On 
basions the doctors encased me 
1er of paris, but it did no good, 
libs kept getting weaker and 
I with a twitching motion, and 
bed my feet when I tried to 
finally I lost all power of loco- 
| and absolutely all power of 
[from the waist downwards, 
was as helpless as a piece of 
Ь this half dead and half alive 
[n I laid in my bed for eleven 
j not able to help myself to 
Bt. Physically I did not suffer 
but mentally the agony of those 
[ary months cannot be describ- 
|as at last told by the doctors 
[ere was no hope for me and 
[was doomed to pass the re- 
f of my days a helpless, half 
piece of humanity. Providen- 

|on after this I read of a case 
I to mine cured by the use of 
lllams’ Pink Pills. It gave me 
be and my friends got me a 
[of the pills. After the use of 
[boxes I found that life was 
[returning to my limbs. I con* 
using the pills, gradually get- 
fonger and stronger, until now, 
be use of thirty-two boxes I 
в to walk about smartly and'
I light work, and I feel that I 
ping new strength every day. 
[cannot express the thankful- 
reel at again being able to go 
ictively after passing through 
rrlble ordeal, and I sincerely 
[at my experience may be the- 
of bringing back hope and 
to some other sufferer.” 
pilams’ Pink Pills strike at 
[ of the disease, driving it from 
[etn and restoring the patient to 
and strength. In cases of par
rainai troubles, locomotor atax- 
[tioa, rheumatism, erysipelas, 
kis troubles, etc., these are su- 
lo all other treatment. They 
p a specific for the troubles' 
bake the lives of so many wom- 
irden, and speedily restore the- . 
[w of health to sallow cheeks, 
pke” down by overwork, worry 
ю will find in Pink Pills a cer-

-Л

5У all dealers or sent by 
et paid, at 50 cents a box, or 
» for $2.50, by addressing the 
llliams’ Medicine Company, 
lie, Ont., or Schenectady, N. 
are of imitations and substl- 
leged to be “Just as good.”
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SPOUTING MATTERS.

:л

=THE WEEKLY SUN. one, but the speakers were not heard. 
Supporters of Mr. Mercier and Mr. Mc- 
Shane disturbed the meeting in the 
same way ae they did last Friday. 
There was the same Shout of triumph 
afterward. But within1 a few weeks 
the people were heard from at the 
ballot box. The Mercieriles were ut
terly annihilated in Montreal. They 
failed to carry even their old: strong
holds. The party In the district was 
literally swept out of existence. The 
opponents of Mr. Mercier carried every 
seat on Montreal Island, and swept 
the eight oonetituensles with ma
jorities aggregating more than 
seven thousand.

BOSTON LETTER.1% The Best, Cheapest a Most Durable
IS THE

rI \
; ST. JOHN, N. B., MAY 20, 1896

The Power-Burke Sparring Exhi
bition Declared n ,. i aw.

Bicycles Used in Smuggling 
Costly Drugs From Canada.COLONEL TUCKER’S UNFORTU

NATE EXPLANATION.
I

і ►Colonel Tucker has found it neces
sary to give some explanation of his 
position on "the Intercolonial railway 
transfer. But the last state of the 
colonel is worse than'the first. Now 

we know from his own : lips what be
fore we only knew by inference, that 
he was actively interested In the agt-

Kid McCoy Gets the Decision Over 
Billy Smith for His Foul Fighting.

Provlndallsts Continue to Supply a 
Good Deal of Business tor the 

Massachusetts Divorce Conn.

\

FENCE
MANUFACTURED BY THE .....

Wir e Fence, Manufacturing Co.,
WATER STREET, ST. JOHN N. B.

ETASK КШ THE “STAB.” NO OTHER FENCE CAN EQUAL IT.

E. B. KETCHUM,

;

THE RING.
The Power-Burke Exhibition a Draw.

The sparring exhibition .at the Me
chanics’ Institute last night was fairly 
well attended and it turned out to be 
an orderly and unusually interesting 
affair.
throughout, something entirely new In 
boxing matches In fit. John. George 
Mooney of Eastport was the referee. 
His decision in the bout between Jack 
Power of this city and: Jack Burke of 
Fredericton did not satisfy anyone, 
the opinion of everybody present being 
that Power should have been declared 
the winner. Power had the better of 
Ms opponent in nearly every one of the. 
fifteen rounds. He had to do all the 
leading and even -then Burke 
away from him ae much as he could. 
The Fredericton man seemed 
weak the latter part of the go.

The preliminary bouts were a three- 
round go between Mullln aqd Ryan, 
and a four-round' setto between Little
john of this city and Mealey of East- 
port. They didn’t amount to much.

It was about ten o’clock when the 
big event was called on. Hazen Camp
bell and Bob Campbell were behind 
Power, and Kid Burke of Lynn and 
Billy Keith of Boston were in Burke’s 
corner. The referee explained that the 
go was for points and said he would 
give a decision to the man who had 
the advantage at the end of the fifteen 
rounds.

Working In Cape Breton Coal-Reeent Deaths 
—Visitors From Down Bast—A Nova Seotia 
Sailor Creates a Panic In a Girls’ Boarding 
Sehool-The Markets.

F
tation for the transfer of the railway. 
He does not appear to have changed 
hte mind about It.

6 LOYALIST DAY.В
(From Monday’s Daily Sun.)

One century and the eighth part;of 
another has passed since the landing 
of the loyalists im St John. This is 
a long period in the history of any 
American country, but it has not been 
long enough to allow the lessons of 
the migration to be forgotten, 
third, fourth and fifth generations of 
loyalists are as firmly aittaohed to the 
British emplire as their ancestors ever 

There are donbtless many 
among the loyalist families who, , if 
theft- ancestors had chosen differently, 
would today have been in the enjoy
ment of large inheritances. But there 
are none who would if they ^ould ex
change the heritage they have receiv
ed for that they might have had. 
It was safer a half century ago, or a 
quarter of a century ago, to rldlcule'or 
disparage the sentiment of loyalty in 
this community than It is today. Cir
cumstances have made It necessary for 
Canadian loyalty to assert itself, and 
sterner circumstances will perhaps re-

AU he promises to 
that he will not support-.à transfer 

against the people’s wteh. This to not 
much of a pledge. When the colonel 
was engaged in the agitation before 
his paper declared that thé people of 
St. John were in fkvoir of the transfer. 
It will always be easy to say so again.

It is an unpleasant duty to say that 
the colonel does not state-the case cor
rectly when he claims that he demand
ed the transfer because thé .road was 
losing money. If he reads his own pa
per he may refresh his memory. The 
reason was given/at the time, 
transfer was advocated on the ground 
that the Canadian Pacific company 
ought to have control of the whole 
rôàd from Vancouver to Halifax in or
der that It might operate Its fast 
steamship line from that port.

To quote the Telegraphs; own words: 
“ It will require an extraordinary effort 
“ to induce travel to and from Halifax 
** during this most inclement season of 
“ the year. It can only be done through 
“ the most perfect railway and steam- 
“ ship services together as parts of one 
“ machine. * * • But to enable the

railway to carry out the project * • 
" it is obvious, as pointed out in a 
“ previous article, that the’ railway link 
“between Halifax and St. John, if not 
“ the whole Intercolonial, Should be 
” under their control.”

The colonel is still more-astray when 
he ’ claims, that his agitation reduced 
the deficit on the Intercolonial, 
reduced expenditure was mainly the 
result of the withdrawal of certain 
trains. These trains were not put on 
in the spring of 1892. In the autumn of 
that year the Telegraph began to 
clamor for the sale of ithe road. All 
the changes which resulted in the re
duced expenditure were in force months 
before Colonel Tucker- • and his asso
ciates had begun the agitation. The 
Intercolonial never made a better fin
ancial showing than in the season in 
which the colenei Set about acquiring 
the property for a private company.

The colonel’s programme was “The 
Intercolonial for the C: P. R. and the 
fast line for Halifax."

Good order was maintained
1 (From our own Correspondent.)

Boston, May 16.—The customs offi
ciale inspecting the baggage- and goods 
which come over the Canadian line 
have been notified, it is understood, to 
keep their weather eye open whenever 
bicycles pass through their hands. It 
is thought possible that opium, phen- 
acetin and kindred drugs are smuggled 
in, the hollow tubing of the frame and 
large tires, although on first thought 
this seems almost improbable, 
tom house men, however, are aware 
that there are one hundred and one 
tricks In the smuggling trade.

The Suffolk county divorce court 
continues to be patronized as much 
as every by mismated provtnoiaJists, 
who find the laws (here much more 
adapted to the severance of marital 
relations than those of their own coun
try.
they are unable to,, live happily toge
ther after they get, here. Among the 
cases at present pending in the divorce 
session--of the superior court is a pe
tition of Mrs Ada A. Higgins for a di
vorce from her husband, Ephraim 
Higgins, both New Brimswickers. Mrs.

_ Higgins alleges cruelty, non-support
In the first round no damage was and Insanity. The respondent contest- 

done, Power getting In only one good ed the suit, and offered evidence to 
blow. Burke failed to score. Power show that his wife was fond of an- 
came out away ahead In the second other man. Judge Maynard will give 
giving Burke a number of jabs in the a decision in a few days, 

people of the greater empire abroad, face and neck. The third saw several case which was on trial this week was 
Our neighbors in the United States do “^x u-P9- Power punched Ills man that of William R. Dunn, a Halifax 
not understand any better than a ^ard on the neck. Power punched newspaper man, who desires separa- 
hundred odd veara aeo how neonle on f™?6 fo?r time® in the tf(>lirth before tion from his wife Emily, whom he 
... /vxTiM-n * k * . . , After an exchange, Power married at the Nova Scotia capital in
this continent can be of one mind and hit the Fredericton man In the jaw 1S86. He charges his wife with having 
one patriotic purpose with those across his right and he went down, been a frequenter of a house not bear-
the water. When they talk of flnan- -^ur^e all the time he could and ing the m<5st savory of reputations
cial advantages which thev sav fan- , ? wen,t at bot. Burke and with violating her marriage vows
cm advantages which they say Can landed ^ or three times, but they in other ways. Mrs. Dunn filed a cross
adians might obtain by turning their were light, and Power returned them petition for divorce on the ground of j 
backs on the British empire, they for- with interest. Burke got in on Power desertion, but this was dismissed. The ! 
get that our loyalty is no more for or three times in the fifth. Then original petition against Mrs. Dunn is
sale than the loyalty of our fore- 1A11°°ked
- ■і dubious for a time. The sixth was A Nova Scotian who was celebrating
fo there. Why a clever nation, should j tame, both men getting in light blow®, his safe arrival on terra flrma after a 
be go blind to the teachings of history j but few of them. The seventh and long voyage found himself in serious 
can only be explained by the feet that elgbth were uninteresting, Burke doing trouble Thursday morning, 
neonle most easilv believe what thev better, however. Burke hit the bibed too freely, and while on his way

f . . .. St Jolm man in the first of the ninth, to the west end he espied an open win- . .
want to believe. Statesmen of the but Powers pasted him and came very dew at St. Margaret’s school, an In- At any of the above places we are prepared to save you a dollar or two on
United States have ventured to speak “ear downing him again. In the tenth stitutlon conducted by the sisters of a cheap suit, or from three to five dollars on a good suit. We buy and sell for
of Canada as a hostage for the friend- „T8’3 cla;L™^i that Burke trled to trip' the Episcopal church. By means of a cash, and having to buy in large quantities makes it easv for us in vive the best ■y <хш4исгК of <3««b Brittin, and „ value at the lowest prices. 4 tit,es makes it easy for us to give the best

warn us «that we will be the greatest and Burke reached him several times, young ladies’ beds about three
sufferers in the event of a war. We Th® twelfth, thirteenth and four- One of the girts awoke and heard a
db not conceal this danger from ouS- teenth were but repetitions of thé eiev- !man snoring across the room. A panic )
selves But did our friends in Wash- ^ower came out of the last ensued, and within ten minutes the

—renTi « , . a»i r\ і л round ahead again and there was a lit- unvreloome lodger had changed his
graph is new information. Our valued ingtom notice at the time of the Vene- tie hot punching done, too. soft bed tor the hardwood flooring of
contemporary alone was tavorfed by Sir zuela^dlspute that the people of Can- When the referee declared It a draw a cell at police station No. 3. The
John with this account of his motives, ada were begging the British govern- there were criée that Power should be prisoner said his name was Charles traJ“e- lumber trade Is obliged to
But if Sir John was so afraid to have ment to moke tenms and preserve Slven the decision. a Cleveland of Wolfvtlle, N. S. He ^e^oru^ tra^Tto

befool1' 6t ГГ kn°W 't TtB °anada £ram attaCk ? °“ ^ COn" Kld МСС0У GetSmUhFlBht fr°m В111У todS^vK^nSy 01 T ™arket- and ln f8Stbefore they voted he was not half as trary, there was heard from the At- Boston M 18_Newton atlwt flrm„ arrived from Trinidad, Cuba. j the dealers who handle spruce to the
clever a man as people thought him. lantic to theuPasiflc the announcement ory was’ crowded with sporting men The two Simpson girls, Prudence and SOm® varleties of
wltMraS7e;ewUe^TirethTdeîecZbn‘C that Canada wouM stand by the em- I ^^a^to^^h^wos^ ^ергоуШсШ trade by water °has de:

p^to^^^t^^:htrLoU,aeme2 Î1 r„ts, ^thebrrs-Keeny ЇЇГ: 5 ^

tions took place in Ontario. These for all and of üfè for many. There are stopped by Captain Foster at the be- had ncyt been ln *Ье keeping of the .. ^24>ect^(i season
™SfivTs„noo tlh the;lectl,0nfi0f not many things that Canadians de- gLZg o/thetenth T"nd in orderto “ Charity many days be- ^

than peace, and the nearest =t » «-toh a?d he match o^he ^^ЛТо^ГагИп^п.^ ~*r. ^ ™

5ft ІЇЇЇЇЖІЯЇЇ.Я
Tt!:LTlr^ TeT?ZT the ^ear was this the case with those who awarded to McCoy o^ t îoul hretk bt ,a said have back to St. John. ™a^. are ^uiet. Quotations are as
before. In 1891 the thirty constitu- . . , ... Smith. Their mother and stepfather, George IOUOWS-
encies returned eighteen conservatives t ea tMS cltY. having left their Ajter tedlous walt McCov and Jones, are still in the city, but claim Єргиое-Provinciti cargoes lumber, 2x8 in 
and twelve grits. In 1892, with the homes, their neighbors, some of them g lth entered the rin£r Mpr.nv wethey do not know where the neglected 5, raMom, $12.50 to 13;::nrrT/itUrnta Tnted;1he ^7e™ment their nearest relatives, and all of !Гіп at ш andV^h аінГ nïïâ youngsters are. їСІЛі;

ЇЇ.І Г. ■ e 0I>" і them the associations and surround- been agreed that Referee Daly could The recent advance in the price of plumber, frames 10 to ami under $14.50; M. O. G.-Have a horse with his jaws
j ings which had become a part of their Sive a decision at any time. Both men, bHuminoue coal which like ^ " ,n p7 ^17.»;’to^e^Tto,' verY stlff: scarcely eat anything.

This uenerettons 1,1 not been were amlUnk and greeted each other P°st necessary articles that are ln the П4.60 to 15; No I floor boards, air ’dried; Neok is stiff and is getting
This generations has not been uke old frlendg It waa announced bands of a big combine, is aiding the clipped, goto laths, 1)4 in, $1.75to 2; do Please advise me what to do.

Sir Charles Tunner „ і exposed to the final test, but we believe that if McCoy won he would claim the Dominion Coal Company to extend its ^ Ans-Horse has probably got Tetonus
ppe two that if the supreme call should come middleweight championship and defend tra<*e k®1*6- The New England rail- dear, $24 to 26. ’ ’ or Lockjaw; very fatal disease. Treat-

meetings last week in Montreal. The t to service and suffering, we would be u- Both men stripped in good condi- ’^ads ^r0^t.ed afa]"e,t th,e hlgh ЬмдДоск, planed ment consists of keeping horse in dark
first was in SohmerPark. The oppo- found Mt unworthy of those wh09e tiom Smith soon opened the first with Ŝg“ CbZ ^le and away from other horses;

there were л *3 , x _ a hard rush, which-McCoy took cooly, 1 Wltn some success, me uape $9 to 10. roUlÿhf $§.50 t0 9; extra fed on gruel, sloppy food, etc., and
were devotion we honor today. » : and gave Smith a hot mix-up at the Breton Product in its engines. The shingles $2.76 to 2.80; clears, $2.to 2.25; eive the following: Dram doses of

! call of time. West Street railway of this city,which £.60. t0 1’80; eltra No L <L50 Prussic Acid, two per cent solution
Smith continued his wild rushing controls every rail on the Boston’s Pine^-Eastern coarse, No 2, $16 to 17; re- every six hours. A sharp aloet.ic pur-

tootics in the second-and third, and thoroughfares and of which the pre- fuse, $13; outs, $9 to 9.50; rough edge stock, gatlve will also be found useful,
though occasionally forcing McCoy to sent ЬеДа f the Dominion company is 'є^гГііо^:
the ropes, got hard counters on most і cX'Pfcsi^cnt, and a leading stock-hold- <яеаг, $38 to 40; second clear, $30 to 32. ’ -*• Subscriber.—Have a three-year-
of his rushes, amd failed to land most I er- has begun to use the Canadian ar- , _ t отіЛ 0. dd oolt that keeps thin, although well

: of the vicious blows he started ! ttcle 111 lts big Р°^€г house. The trade The ®eb market is very quiet and al- fed; fe]ls well> but when, )ooee gnaws
The віх увага of hard work given to Kings I Smith opened the fourth with a j is a,eo extending in other directions, і ^™геіеев. New mackerel are herself. There seems to be a rash on

county, N. B., will always give me a very rush, and clinched amd broke from the According to a recent report of the scarce, ana Prices are high. . the ekln Cfm you tell what is the
e“nch by almost a foul The round - Venmmk boara of agriculture, farm ^ of Те ™tter and *™tment ? ,

great satisfaction to me that the prohibi- closed for Smith by a heavy blow on lands ln that |tate 3X6 85 low 68 ever sardine factorv has caused a sltoht Ans.—Yours is a case of eczema,
tion 1st and conservatives have been able to McCoy’s neck, and Referee Dalv ІЬеУ were, and in many sections they “r™”6 racrory nos causea a sugnt Qive purgative of aloes; then give
nfh?«hUPv™£ warned Smith to break cleanly і С£Ш h® h®-11 for a song. The Vermont change for the better. Although prices дацу for two weeks one ounce doses

■556- liberal^or6coaBervative^ 'rtiowthat ! Ш the fifth Smith landed^! right on ! »а™егв are almost unanimous in favor th? puro^f untitogthey mean what they say, by voting for the neck, followed by frequent mixes 01 Protection, and their leading repre- Thursday for the purpose of uniting
Judge Morton and giving him «uoh a ma- , whlch required the prompt action of sentatives say that a higher tariff on tn ttofriraltton

; the referee. Smith missed a third at- farm Produce would help them, al- ^
Mr. H. R. Emmerson says that the tempt for the face amd received a hard tb0"Sh universal agricultural de-

. counter. Smith rushed McCoy to the Pression has been os manifest in the ™eaton , ref®lvers wh,>-
ropes after receiving a stiff uppercut Green Mountain state as anywhere. ! have per3‘t®d sel“”s sardines at 

value when the question of the trans- ^ whlle clinching indulged to what The ^mining districts to New Eng- ?ri°?9 wh 011 haXe-beea "“Profitable 
fer of the Intercolonial was first moot- ; looked suspiciously tike the use of Ms land report very dry weather. A heavy td the
ed. If any one bought Moncton land teeth on McCoy’s neck. rain fall to much needed, especially to every man for Mm8€lf' Pricea
at the bottom fleure and held for a rise і The 81x111 opened with another ru3h Connecticut and Rhode Island. Fruit rollow'
at the bottom figure and held fora rise, by Smlth> Гвег1ед ^ uppercuta b Mc. trees are to blossom this week in all
he owes his profits to colonel Tucker, j coy, апд McCoy g^vé hifl ma^ hot six states.
The colonel is the only candidate to treatment with both hands to a long
all Canada who has advocated the 8X111 mix-up.

f A U. MACHUM,:
Manager. Secretary.
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Other provlnpjalists find that

t
: FRASER, FRASER & CO.,F

r 40 and 42 King Street, St. John, N. B.
■

FRASER, FRASER & CO.,quire more emphatic assertion in the 
days to come. The mother country 
listen now as

■
■ before for 

words and deeds of sympathy from the Queen’s Block, Amherst, N. S.never^
F

Another
|;l

FRASER, FRASER & CO.,The

Ingles Street, Truro, N. S.

FRASER, FRASER & CO„
Provost Street, New Glasgow, N. S.

I

FRASER, FRASER & CO.,
137 Barrington Street, Halifax, N S.He im-

HOW SIR JOHN WAS FOOLED.

Jt la well known that the last general 
election warn brought on la a great hurry 
peoa-uee Sir Jeton A Macdonald was afraid 
to faotthe eleetom wltto such a bad result 
to. Ontario, for he was aware that the census 
*гоиМ show that province to. have gained 

:Mttl* І» рериЩІеп between 1881 and

.

Eraser, Fraser & Co.,
ST. ш N. В.

a. m.

U» In
The

oeapirteon with previous periods.

40 AND 42 KINO STREET,above from the valued Tele-
№

: :'
VETERINARY

DEPARTMENT.
Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 

V. S., St. John, N. B.
È:

: ;
THE WEEKLY SUN takes pleasure 

in notifying Its readers that it hag 
perfected arrangements with J. W. 
Manchester, V. S., whereby aH ques
tions with respect to diseases of the 
lower animals will be answered by 
him, and treatment prescribed' to those 
cases where it is asked Dor through the 
columns of THE SUN.

All enquiries must be addressed:
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St John, N. B.

dullness,r as last
A few dealers, however, say

■ E ck
IK

.

worse.life.MORE OBSTRUCTION.
v. It,'. ",

I sition press states that 
ten thousand to fifteen thous
and present, and. boasts that Sir 
Charles Tupper was not allowed a 
hearing. The report in the govern

ment papers admits the disturbance

Rev. E. J. Grant writes from Wind
sor to the Sussex Record congratulat
ing the prohibitionists of Kings county 
on the situation. In the closing para
graph of his letter he says:-, and says that the premier could not 

make himself heard by the immense 
audience. However, he went on with 
his remarks, which were heard at the 
reporters’ table and by hundreds of 
people on or near the platform. It 
appears that organized parties were 
placed at several suitable positions in. 
the pavilion and to this way a few 
hundred people with good lungs were 
easily able to drown the wordd of the 
speaker. But what Is the. result ? The 
ten thousand citizens who did not hear 
could read the speech next day. Sir 
Charles himself addressed two thou
sand people to peace on- the next even
ing. Mr. Laurier had challenged Sir 
Charles Tupper to say in Sohmer Park 
what he said In Winnipeg. Sir Charles 
cheerfully consented to do so, and kept 
his word, and Mr. Ldtirier’s friends 
organized parties to drown the pre
mier’s voice. Now, where to the vic
tory ? It Is not an easy thing to 
make ten thousand people, hear under 
the best circumstances, 
speaker to a hundred can db it when 
there is no disturbance. No man to 
the world can do it If a score of peo
ple scattered among the audience try 
to prevent him. What Mr. Laurleris 
fritends did was easy enough, hut from 
a party point of view It was bad pol
icy and the boast of the1 opposition 
press over it Is had policy. Recent 
Montreal history teaches this lesson. 
After Mr. Mercier was dismissed and 
before the general provincial election 
which followed the opponents of Mr. 
Mercier called a moss meeting in Mon
treal. The meeting УШ an immense

:

■ of soda sulphite. Follow with ounce 
doses of Fowler’s solution of arsenic 

t0 daily, and tonic powder.П
і jority as will be a credit to them.
I. M.C.C.—Horse very bad with heaves; 

coughs a great deal and unable to 
work. What shall I do for him ?

Ans.—Feed plenty of grain; very lit
tle hay; water often and in small 
quantities. Give daily ounce doses of 
lobelia,
very useful in some oases.

1
value of land decreased a third

Arsenic ln full doses is also
Freeh fish—Market cod, $2 to 2.26 per 100 

№e; large cod, $2 to 2.25; steak cod, $3; had- 
dock, $4 to 4.60; large hake, 32; small, $1 to 

The following from the maritime, 1.60; pollook, $1.50 to 1.75; white halibut, 8c 
provinces Were in Boston this week: і)Єг 16; 8гаУ *>• Tc; chicken, 10c; bluefleh,
"MV onS TVTra n a™,., o. 8c; fresh mackerel. 20 to 26c; eastern aal- Mr. and Mrs. D. Bowser, Sackvide , 30 to 35c; Oregon do, 17c; trout, 10 to
Wm. I. Humphrey, Moncton; F. P. lSc; live tohsters, 10c; boiled do, 12c.
Loggie, Chatham; A. A. Rowley, Fred- | Salt Aik—Provincial eitra mackerel, $20 per 
erietrm- Gen Rent Tt A Cnnhctt We Obi; provincial No la, $19; Urge Georgeserteton, Geo. Rent, R. A. Corbett, Dr. сав $5.50 per qtl; medium, $3.60; Urge dry
W. N. Wick wire, Halifax; A. H. bank, $3; medium, $2.76; large pickled bank,
Knowles, A. E. Ellis, Yarmouth. *3 to 3.50; medium, $2.60; hake, haddock, etc,

Mrs. Hulda Cogswell, 91 years old, a ;Nbay *ore, ^lit,g$3f^mnd1h™e?»2.M The best analytical chemists to the
ASSO- native of Fredericton, died at New- to 3; Newfoundland ealmon, No 1, $20; No 2, world affirm without hesitation that

buryport a few days ago. Edith A. „ j Diamond Dyes are the purest and best
Ramsay, wife ot toes Ramsay of ^A^!^nr^^s”$2.1oB^Tf dyestuffs for home dying. All the col-

The regular Ascension Day Service : Charlottetown, died in Cambridge on "oils, $6; Alaska salmon, $1.25; Columbia . ors are fast to light and washing, and
of the Church of England Sunday ! Tuesday, aged 27. The death of Henry river, $1.90; maokerafl, one pound ovals, $1.36; | wui color more goods, package for
School Association of the city was | Hewlett of Guysboro from an overdose lot)sters' ”• 6 • ! package, than any other dye in the
held on the 14th in St Luke’s church ! of laudnum at Gloucester,is announced. ----------------------------------- j world.
north end. All the Episcopal churches j He was a member of the crew of the IN A CRITICAL CONDITION. As there are many imitations of the
of the city were represented and the ! schoner F. R. Walker. j ____ ! popular Diamond Dyes, ladles should
edifice was crowded. Rev. Mr.Eather- I The majority of lumber dealers re- London May 17.—Sir John Russell beware of dealers who attempt to re- 
togton of Rothesay preached, taking port that the lumber trade Is affected Reynolds’ physician in ordinary to Her ' comend the worthless goods. It should
as his subject The Ascension. The : Just now by the general business un- Majesty’s household, amd president of be remembered that the Imitation dyes

PRECISELY. rector of St. Luke’s, Rev. Mr. McKlm, і certainty, which Is hampering trade the цоУаД College of Physicians is In are mBde UP ol Poisonous and danger-
--------  Ven. Archdeacon Brigstocke, Rev. evereywhere. The pending campaign, й critical condition and is eroding ous adulterations, and the hands are

His Mamma—You children know John deSoyres, Rev. W. O. Raymond, j lank of confidence in the present tariff weaker Sir John is 68 years old and 1 often ги1”®6 ЬУ their
more nowadays than they used to in j Rev. Wm. Eatough and others assist- ! reform administration, uneasiness over +he re-mit nt his nine*,/ it і Dyes are so ему to use that even a
my time, Freddie. ed to the service. j the remarkable strength of the free- wlll prove fatal ’ ’ chlld 0111 work wUh them successful-

Freddie—That’s eoz there’s more to The collection was in aid of the .silverites and other matters have all v . _______________ ■ ' ly. See that you get the "Diamond,"
know, та,—Roxbury Gazette. Sunday school association. combined to keep down toe volume of Subscribe for THE WEEKLY 8UN. ’ and refuse all others.

W;m
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THE BEST OPINIONS
I

Smith closed the round by breaking 
foul for the third time during the bout,

remedial legislation," and which con- I .
eluded that trouble would follow an C- OF B SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Interference “with the ascertained CIATION

transfer.
Scientific Men Say Diamond Dyes 

Are the Best.
ll

її

Not one rights of Manitoba." We now take 
leave to remind the Globe that the 
privy council has been heard from 
since then concerning these “ascer
tained rights.”

m і

№-І

!

"Our policy is death to protection.”— 
Sir Richard Cartwright, Hansard, 1894.

Ж
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WEEKLY 3ÜW, ST. JOH-N, N. R,
CAMPAIGN NOTES.

Important Omissions by Grit 
Orators at Springhlll.

MAY 30, 1896. ISI /

Most Durable CITY NEWS. One day last week a hen belonging 
to Capt. T. H. Pearson of Highfleld, 
Queens Co., laid an egg which measur
ed 9 by 7 1-2 Inches, which to consid
ered very good laying when, eggs are 
plenty and cheap.

(Charlottetown Guardian, 16th.)
The liberal conservative demonstra

tion last evening was a grand success. 
Senator Ferguson was met at the rail
way station by Nell McQuarrie, pi eel- 
dent at the Liberal Conservative as
sociation of East Prince; Senator Ar
senault, Messrs. Richard Hunt, Leon
ard Morris, David Rogers, and other 
prominent conservatives, all of whom 
were driven to the Market hall, which 
was decorated for the coasion with 
flags and mottoes. The Summerslde 
Cornet band led the procession to the 
hall and played several selections. Mr. 
McQuarrie took the chair and opened 
the meeting with a short speech, re
ferring to the questions of the day, 
harbor improvements and the Mani
toba school question.

The Chief Events of. the 
Week in St John,

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and. 

Exchanges

The L C. R. wMl Issue excursion re
turn tickets to all stations May 22nd, 
23rd, 24th and 25th, at first class single 
fare, good to return after leaving des
tination not later than May 26th, thus 
giving everybody an opportunity of 
taking a cheap trip and enjoying the 
holiday. For further particulars see 
posters.

«5

Boston Advertiser Gives Some Prac 
tical Illustrations of the Bene

fits of Protection.

nctuping" Co.,
IHN N. B.

\ FENCE CAN EQUAL IT.
thH!I?FSeo1SfcFi
which the paper is going as well 
that of the office to which you wish 
it sent

Remember I The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent In all cases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

James Yeo no Longer a Liberal—Hon. W. B. 
Ives and the Townshins. •As a result of tile recent council ot 

the Salvation Army officers great 
changes have been made in the staff 
of officers throughout the maritime 
provinces. Adjutant Gage has been 
promoted to staff captain, and Cadet 
Rodgers to lieutenant Captain Clark 
and Lieutenant Harris, of district No. 
3, St John, go to Westfield. Captain 
McKay, who has been doing special 
work, comes to St. John, and Captain 
Curr}e and Lt. Rodgers, of Sydney 
Mines, take charge of district No. 3, 
St John. Captain Graham, of district 
No. 1, goes to St. Stephen, and Captain 
Bethune, of New Glasgow, comes to 
the St John Rescue Home. A great 
many other changes take place In 
other parts ef the provinces. The 
changes go Into effect at once.

mas ;■

„__ . Mr. 'Hunt fol
lowed, after which Senator Ferguson 
was presented by Mr. McQuarrie with 
an address of welcome. Senator Fer
guson then addressed the meeting for 
over an hour. His speech was; of 
course, the event of the evening. He 
dealt with the trade question, the 
branch railways, the fast Atlantic ser
vice and the remedial bill, winding up 
with

f ‘The liberal party has our heartiest 
wishes for the victory In June.”—New 
York Mail and Express.

Judge Morton has not yet held any 
public meetings, but from the hour of 
his nomination he has been steadily 
canvassing Kings county, organizing 
committees, etc. And the united con
servative party is at his back.

The Fredericton Herald says the 
prospects at electing a liberal In West
morland are “more than excellent.” 
The Herald will have some difficulty 
In persuading the most sanguine West
morland liberal that such is the 

. —Moncton Times.

f /ІІ)'/!•

IB. KETCHUM, *І II

!Secretary.
News correspondence must be 

mailed In time to reach this office 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure insertion in THE WEEKLY 
SUN of the following Week.

;

an appeal to electors to support 
Mr. Hunt and thereby help to sustain 
the government.Is known through-

-,e M&r
tog; the *96 Stearns is ж 
id in black or orange, 
reprend as tings of their 
: handsome new catalogue
illow"
PRONTO, Out.

Vou Can 

Buy

THE RUN PRINTING COMPANY, 

Issuing weekly 8,800 copies of THE 

WEEKLY SÜN, challenges the circu

lation of all papers published in the 

-Maritime Provinces, Advertisers,please 

•make a note of this.

іA BOSTON VIEW.
The Boston Dally Advertiser, the 

well known New England commercial 
authority, comments aa followscase.

upon
protection and Canadian industries:

Attorney General Longley of Nova “There have been from time to time 
Scotia, who is going to cast in his lot 01 late Indications noted of the revival 
with the liberals, saye he would pre- of Canadian Industry since the lnau- 
fer to be In opposition for the first two juration there of the protective pol- 
or three years of Ms parliamentary lcy> the development In eertain lines 
career. He has taken the right course beInS decidedly gratifying to those 
to ensure that Mis wish will be grati- saged In them, 
fled.—Toronto Mall aftd Empire’^ “Am Instance is furnished in .the an-

-------  ■ t- nual statement of the Canadian Cotton
The liberal conservative convention Goods Mills Co., which has just been 

for the county of Lunenburg mteis at made public. This Is one of the larg- 
Mahone Bay on the 25th to nominate est Industrial concerns In the domln- 
a candidate. There Is little doubt , that Ion, and its report shows that Its pro- 
Mr. Kaulbach, who has efficiently re- fits for the year were $243,000. 
presented the county ‘or three terms of this has, however, been used In 1m- 
wlll be re-nominated. proving the property and machinery

ThA -*ГГ , _ . 'of the company, so that no dividend
The liberals of Kings and Westmor- has been declared.

to of°Bu teSrnW^°w!dlde ln*ht VlCin- stotes ^ ln the past four years .the 
rillv ^ Hld=ew11 bave a company had expended $550,000 in new

ч лЄн°П „ ! 22nd !ust‘ machinery. The same state of things 
Speechs will be delivered by Hon. H. has existed in a large proportion of
Haw^andSothPm J‘ T‘ the industries of Canada^ hïs ne-
Hawke and others^ oessarily resulted in a great increase

The liberal conservatives in Cumber- ! Ц the n“robef1_ot ***** employed in 
land are enthusiastic over the bright t^ja’ and ‘n the volume of the wages 

prospects in rolling up the old time та- іjority. The young men are carrying і Canafa' under Protection, is 
on a vigorous campaign. Hon. A. R. і 9tan,tly increasing in wealth and 
Dickey has addressed enthusiastic „„ ,
meetings in Amherst, Oxford. Spring- "L ®ІГЛаУ to reap the
hill and Tidnlsh, and is engaged in a ™,ds 01 lhelr ,abor and investment, 
thorough canvass of the constituency уе^"гз a*°’ the annual production

3 ' of bicycles was very small. This year
Messrs. Logan, Foster and cthere I ^ V™? atn ,L0r0ato, wU! amount 

spoke at Joggtns Mines the other І pr<>oably to 10,000 wheels. Among the 
night. In the News report of the meet- ! °anadiain makers are American firms,

who found it necessary, under protec
tion, to build factories and make 
wheels there.

"They, wished to do a Canadian trade. 
The Cleveland Co. established a branch 
factory there, investing in buildings 
and plant fully $250,000. It has on Its 
pay-roll 535 hands, and the managers 
eiy that tf the national policy ts sus- 
•tâined, they intend to greatly Increase - 
±6e = capacity next year.”

-о»
ROYAL TEMPLARS.

On the 15th Instant Deputy Grand 
Councillor J. A. Thompson organized, 
at Moore’s Mills, Charlotte Co., a coun
cil of Royal Templars of Temperance, 
with twenty-eight charter members. 
The officers elected and Installed are 
as follows: Joseph M.- Maxwell, S. C.; 
Laura H. Peakes, V. C. ; E. C. Morgan, 
P. C.; B. L. Moore, Chap.'; Bessie M. 
Maxwell, Rec. Sec; Inez Maxwell, 
Asst. Secy. ; Kart L. Maxwell, Fin. 
Secy.; Mabel C. Peakes, Tress.; Fred 
Levé, Herald; Addle Wilson, Dep. 
Herald; Harry Dick, Guard; James 
Clark, Sentinel. The name of the new 
council to Moore’s Mills, No. 125; night 
of meeting every Friday at 8 o’clock. 
It is expected this council will "Institute 
the select degree, whiph Insures each 
member, and thus perpetuates Its ex
istence for all time.

FIRE AT ENGLISH SETTLEMENT.
On Sunday last the dwelling house 

on the farm owned tty David Ross of 
the government steamer Lansdowne, 
situate in English Settlement, Kings 
Co.,-and occupied by Henry Batten son, 
was entirely destroyed by fire, toge-’ 
ther with most of Its contents. The 
occupants were absemlt on a visit to 
a friend’s house at the time, and on 
their return found the place ln ruins. 
Some of the neighbors discovered the 
house on fire and succeeded in saving 
a part of Mr. Battenson’s, furniture. 
Mr. Ross’s loss is severe, as he had a 
number of useful articles stored tot the 
building, and it is believed had no 
insurance. Battenson also suffers se
verely, as he lost all this ’bedding and 
clothes, besides a quantity of grain 
and potatoes.

Cheap clothing at a cheap price. Don’t think for a 
moment you are getting more than the worth of your 
money. You may sometimes gêt le s but never 
more. Our clothing is worth its price. E very dollar 
you pay is represented in the wear and satisfaction
ЛТwe call your attention to our 
Mail Order Department. If you are not in the city 
and you want clothing for yourself or yopr children 
write to us and tell us what you want and you will 
hear from us byjAprn mail. We have never seen 
a large number of our customers, but they buy all 
their clothing from us through our Mail Order De
partment. Try it. You run no chances. Your 
money back if you want it.

■x
en-

The steamer Clifton brought down 
’-nearly a ten at rhubard on Saturday. 

--------- oo---------
The stalHan Judge Wilkes, 2.201-2, 

by Bourbon Wilkes, dam by Leona 
Patchen, is at Berryman’s stable, 
Marsh road.

•I

; N.

CO. Most■oo-
If took $1,450 on Saturday to pay bff 

the ship laborers who were at work 
on the steamers Belgravia and Hes
peria during the week.

1

s.
The report also

CO. A ladles’ Brantford bicycle, Instead 
of a gentleman’s, will be given to the 
person guessing nearest the weight of 
the big cigar, if they would rather have 
one.

1 I
V

MEN’S CLOTHING.—We can suitJ. Carter Troop, for some years past 
editor of the Toronto Week, has ac
cepted the editorship of the Canadian 
Journal of Commerce, Montreal, and 
will assume his new duties at once.

any man at
most any price. Slim men’s suits, ordinary men’s 
suits and stout men’s suits, in navy blue and black 
all-wool serges, and цгеу, brown, fawn and 
mixed tweeds, $3.75, $5, $6, $7.50, $8 and $10.

YOUNG MEN’S SUITS in blue and bark s 
and pretty mixed tweeds, $6 to $14.

BOYS’ CLOTHING for boys of all ages and 
sixes. Schoo1 suits, Sunday suits Our Indestruct
ible Double Knee suits are winning much favor 
I hey are grey and brown tweeds.

■» oon-
pur-

I chasing power, and the manufacturersN
neat■OO"

The Jesuit Fathers will open a mis
sion in Holy Trinity church on Sunday 
next and in St John the Baptist on 
the following Sunday, 
will continue for a week In each.- 
church.

CO., .sergesThe missionN S.
ing no mention Is made that ! 
Hon-. Mr. Laurier promised free coal j 
to the people of Montreal. Let coal 
come Into Canada free and the Jog- 
gins and Springhlll miners will not 
get three months’ work in a 
Amherst Press.

00
to save you a dollar or two on 
pod suit. We buy and sell for 
в it easy for us to give the best

Not everybody knows that stockings 
woven from the hair of a dog ate an 
Infallible cure for rheumatism, but 
such Is stated to be the case. Masons 
say there Is too much life in dog hair 
to make it available for mortar.

The causes- of death -reported at the 
Board of Health office, tor the week 
ending May'16, were: Old age, 2; par
alysis, 1; pneumonia, 1; tuberculosis, 
1; Bright’s disease, 1; pernicious an- 
aemia, 1; congestion at lungs, 1; dis
ease of spinal cord, 1; cardiac disease, 

-1; total, 10.

year.—
PRETTY SUITS ior little chaps, 

Eton suits, ong and short pant 
fancy suits.

p & Co.,
- ST. JOHN, N. B.

4 to 7 years, 
ilo suits and

The Sim’s St. Andrews correspond
ent writes: "Henry,’ four-ÿeaf-old son 
of Henry Quinn of St. Andrews, : while 
playing In the vicinity of a well sunk 
by the St Andrews Land Oo. ln the 
park at Indian Point, accidentally fell 
in, and although life was not extinct 
when the child was got out he died 
very shortly afterwards. There 
severe contused wound on the child’s 

At Chubb’s corner, Saturday, W. A. head, received by striking the ledge 
Lockhart offered for sale four lots of at the bottom of the well, In which 
land, situate On the corner of Went- there was only about a foot of water 
worth and King street east. The cor- This well and a large cesspool nearby 
neç. lot, 42 ft. 10 ln. by 100 ft., sold for are regular man traps, the openings 
$1,025 to R. G. Murray, and the other thereto being mostly uncovered A 
three lots, size 38x100 and 40x100, front- grave responsibility for the death of 
ing on King street, were knocked down this child rests on somebody’s shoul- 
to J. Roy Campbell at $425 each. Geo. ders.”
W. Gerow offered for sale two lots,

' Containing nearly an acre, situate oil 
■ the Strait Shore, near the Hamilton 
mill. Only $280 was bid and the lots 
were withdrawn. •

It is understood, says the Mi ntreat 
Gazette, that Hon. W. B. Ives, minis
ter of trade and commerce, will del' 
vote most of hds time during the cam
paign to the different sections of the 
Eastern Townships, although the min
ister of trade and commerce will pay 
weekly visits to Moritreal. 
predicted that the conservatives will 
carry eight out of the nihe seats in the” 
townships, and intends to make good 
his prophecy.

The elder conservative association ■ 
made an admirable choice of candi
dates in Hiram Robinson, while Aid. 
Champagne Is also undoubtedly a 
strong man. Mr. Robinson’s long life 
of unstained worth as a private citl-

•ntr?..*
■

♦>ИЦЩ6Щ>ц
SUNBURY CO.

Upper Maugervflle, May IS.—The 
sitting of the circuit court ended ab
ruptly on Saturday, the outcome of 
the C. P. R. company to settle with 
the plaintiffs In their respective suits 
by paying half their demands, which 
was accepted.

When Smith Mersereau 'was giving 
his evidence on Thursday he was over
come and fell to the floor, striking 
heavily on his head, 
tives were applied he somewhat 
covered and was removed to the resi-

zen and of valuable public service as W" if' P?rtey’ ет"м- p- p-
chairman at the board of public school ’ here he remeined over
trustees, his high standing among Ot- ™Z3'tt.
tawa’s business men and his kindly bas ordered
character, combines to. render his can watch to be Placed over
dldature a greater honor to Ottawa ‘j!. Angus Grass until a de-
than a nomination can be to himself. ^ 1 mQde ln the aPPeal ln his
—Ottawa Journal (Ind.). "

TREMENDOUS STOCK.NARY LOWEST PRI ES.

SCOVIL BROS. & CO.
OaK HALL

King Street,
Corner 
GW main.

DEPARTMENT.
ted By J. W. Manchester, 

S., St. John, N. B.

He haswas a
■00

ЗАШТ JérHlT,
WEEKLY SUN takes pleasure 
ring its readers that it has 
I arrangements with J. W. 
ter, V. S., whereby all quee- 
th respect to diseases of the 
nimate will be answered by 

treatment prescribed’ in those 
ere It is asked for through the 
of THE SUN. 

tolries must be addressed: 
BRINARY DEPARTMENT, 
weekly Sun, St John, N. B.

■■

After restore-
re-

NOVA SCOTIA. a quality of beef can be fed in Sussex 
as in other ptapes. Four head of the 
beeves were placed on the scales at 
the station, one tipping the beam at 
1,820 lba, another art 1,608 lbs.„ while 
the other two aggregated 3,220 lbs, or 
1,610 lbs. each. Though intended for 
the St. John market, Miller Brothers, 
our local butchers, who are ever alive 
to the inter* sts of their many custom
ers, however, succeeded tn stopping 
ten of them, having, it is said, paid 
pretty high figures for them, which 
will in due course be slaughtered here 
for the Sussex people, who are highly 
pleased with the prospect of being 
able to have a piece of good beef.

The • forest fires in Penobsquis and 
the northern part of Studholm are rag
ing fiercely and much damage Is being 
done. Rain Is very much needed, not 
only for subduing these fires, but for 
the good of the crops, especially the 
grass. Which is very backward owing 
to the drought.

Banner Seed Oats.
White Ontario Oats. 
Timothy me Clover Seed's. 
English and Provincial 

Superphosphate,

Amherst, May 16,—After a brief ill
ness Mrs S. Kinder died this morning 
at the residence of her son-in-law, H. 
J. Logan, the liberal candidate.

A sad drowning .accident occurred 
yesterday morning at Wallace. Val
entine, son at Robert McNeil, falling 
out ot his boat while raking oysters. 
The body lias not been recovered. De
ceased was alone atithe time and was 
not missed until the usual hour for 
his return. The boot was foun an
chored at the oyster bed. He was 21 
years of age.

The W. C. T. U. here have opened 
coffee rooms In the ptore lately occu
pied by F. A. Coles, Victoria street, 
which they are running in very good 
style.

Bridgetown, May 18,—Bishop Court- 
Dr. W. A. Christie left on Friday ney held confirmation here on Satur- 

morning for New York to take a post day evenln£ at St. James’ church, and 
graduate course in the Polyclinic hos- a class fifteen were received into 
pital. On the 13th the members of the church. Yesterday he proceeded 
the Balbougie club assembled at their Lawrencetown to confirm a class 
rooms, "Princess street, and presented th®Te" 
him with a handsome carbuncle ring. Ttle -^ev- Abraham Clements <xf New 
D. C. Clinch was in the chair and Dr. York is spending a few weeks at hie 
L. E. Berryman made the presentation °^d ^lome at 'Inglewood, 
in a few well chosen words. Dr. Chris- The schooners Genius and Shaffner 
tie thanked the club for this token of Braa 8811 todfl-y with cargoes of :lum- 
good will. Several gentlemen delivered fcer amounting. to 350,000 feet for New 
tnterestiag addresses. Dr. Christie’s Tork or Sound ports, 
friends, of whom he has hosts,

•wish him every success.

IO-

The Fredericton City Sunday School 
Association committee met at the home 
of the secretary, Mias McKay, on the 
evening of the 14th. There was a good 
attendance of pastors and others. The 
field secretary was also present. Dr. 
Barbour presided. The furtherance of 
the house to house visitation work 
was "the business before the meeting. 
They have thoroughly studied the 
method of St. John city work and will 
follow chiefly along the same lines. 
All denominations heartily co-operate 
and they hope to do the visiting on 
May 27th.

p-—Have a horse with his jaws 
If; can scarcely eat anything.
stiff and is getting 

[dvise me what to do. 
ttorse has probably got Tetonus 
law; very fatal disease. Treat- 
bsiets of keeping horse ln dark 
pad away from other horses; 
Igruel, sloppy food, etc., and 
Г following: Dram doses of 
Acid, two per cent solution 
k hours. A sharp aloet.ic pur- 
pll also be found useful.

CRYPTIC MASONRY.
A Council of Royal, Select and Su

per-Excellent Masters of Cryptic Rite 
Free Masons was inaugurated at Ken
sington on Wednesday evening, 13th 
May Instant.
known as Kensington Council, No. 11, 
and holds its charter from the Grand 
Council of New Brunswick. The offi
cers elect are:

Comp. Dr. R. Maeneill, Thrice Illus. 
Master.

Comp. Nell MacKelvle, Right Illus. 
Master.

Comp. Dr. D. Darraeh, Illus. Master. 
Comp. Prescott Macnutt, Recorder, 
Comp. W. A. Brennan, Treasurer. 
Comp. R. E. Sobey, Captain of the 

Guards.
Comp. James Tuplln, Steward.
Comp. Norman Nicholson, Sentinel. 
After the Inaugural ceremonies had 

T,™- -- beem sone through with, the visiting
адТр в тТі1°п/?ГЄЗЄ м'Ч. Prince S°mpanlons were entertained by tim 

... y’ ' Island In parliament as Kensington Companions at the Com- Ш3 tP 1S87’ and at the -«eroial hotel. wC X 
^ was set asld- by tbat repast had been prepared When the 

K^h0sC^5Se*hlebrother John Toe lnn!er man had been thoroughly sat-
Wtot Prince9 °m 88 an, 1"dependent for glasses were filled witiV Грагк-

est Prince. His card is as follows: ling water and the toast
To the Electors of the Electoral Dis- Master Dr. Maeneill 

trict of West Prince*

(Montreal Trade Bulletin.)
The chief topic discussed among the 

mercantile community has been Ihe 
highly satisfactory showing of the past 
year’s business of the Bank of Mon
treal, which is always looked upon as 
a true index of the condition of trade 
and finance throughout the country.
• • . The wholesale trade Is quiet but 
steady, and some do not hesitate to 
characterize it as somewhat unset
tled, in view of the uncertainty as to 
what changes may occur ln the duties 
should the liberals come into power.
• • • • Already German granulated 
sugar Is being admitted Into the United 
States, and If the slightest reduction 
were made in our present duty the 
sugar industry of Canada would be 
at once handed over to the bounty-fed 
refiners of Germany.

worse.

barbels
AND BAGS».

The council will be FOR SALK LOW.

JAS. COLLINS;9'Successor to A. Sinclair & CO.
Pn*on 210 Street, St John, N B.

MISCELLANEOUS.00
Tiber.—Have a three-year- 

that keeps thin, although well 
well, but when loose gnaws 

There seems to be a rash on 
l Can you tell What is the 
Ind areatment ?

MICHIGAN U№Na SCHOOL.

DEATH OF JACOB SPICER.

The Amherst Press contains the news 
of the sudden death of Jacob Spicer 
of Spicer’s Island, Parrsboro.
Spicer was 75 years old, but very hale 
and strong for fate age. 
hte younger days one of the strongest 
men physically ln that part of 'the 
county. His four sons are all sea cap
tains and ship owners. They are: 
George D„ late master of the ship 
Glosscap; Johnson at present master 
of the Glooscap; Dew is, laite master ot 
ship Chafles S. Whitney, and Edmund, 
master of the ship Geo. T. Hay. The 
daughters are: Mrs. Sayre, widow of 
the late Dr. Sayre; Mrs. J. A. MoLel- 
lan at Spencer’s Island; Mrs. Daniel 
Bigelow of Canning, and Mrs. Atkina 
wife of Capt. Lev! Atkins, late of the 
bark Hannah Blanchard. Mrs. Spicer 
survives her husband. The deceased 
was one of the leading members of 
the Baptist church- His home was a 
place of free and cordial hospitality, 
as are many houses on the Parrsboro 
shore.

fours Is a case of eczema, 
fgative of aloes; then give 
f two weeks one ounce doses 
sulphite. Follow with ounce 
Fowler’s solution of arsenic 

Id tonic powder. apply to the mibscriber. - 
given immediately. GEORGE w Apahaqai, K. Ç» w-

, ДЧЮ 6МД.-Д6 H, P. Reiter and angles

sJh£°ïSi,
I

Mr.

MoLBOiD. .He was in
-Horse very bad with heaves; 
: great deal and unable to 
Tiat shall I do for hlim ?
’eed plenty of grain; very lit- 
water often and in «дгпя 11 

з. Give daily ounce doses of 
Arsenic In full doses to also 

■ul In some oases.

will
KENT CO.

. Richlbucto, May 16,—The funeral of
The death of A. H. Brunnlng a well the late Alexander Haines .took place 

rknown dry goods man, is announced, yesterday afternoon to the Church of 
Mr. Brunnlng came here from Halifax England cemetery. Rev. William 
,eeme months ago In poor health, and Hamilton conducted services at the 
lived with W. C. Dunham on Main house and ravë. The funeral proces- 
stseet. Mr. Brunnlng was an English- sion was a large and representative 
man. He came ts St John over twen- one.
ty years ago and was employed with The body of the late Michael Van- 
Magee Bros, and Manchester, Robert- tour, who died here on Thursday even- 
son ft Allison. He went to Halifax and *ng from Injuries received by being 
was there for many years. He return- thrown from Ids wagon on the previous 
ed to St. John about ten years ago and <*ay at Kingston, were removed to his 
was connected with the firm of Culley, late home in St Louis yesterday after- 
Brunnlng & Woods. When this firm no°n and interred there this morning 
went eut of business he returned to to the presence of a large number of 
Halifax and lived there till last fall. People.
He was 48 years of age. He was un
married and has no relatives here

of Grand 
was drunk, and 

replied to by that gentleman ln 
pleasing and eloquent style. 
Patriarch Cryptic Mason of this Prov
ince was then disposed of. Companion 
MacKelvle responding to the same. 
Before resuming his seat he proposed 
the health of Past Master Darraeh. 
Companion Datrach’s reply was very 
pleasing and characteristic. Sister 
Bodges brought Bro. A. Maeneill of 
Mount Zion and Comp. W. A. Bren
nan at King Hiram to their feet. Af
ter the. toasts to the hostess and the 
press were disposed of, a most enjoy
able evening was brought to a close.— 
Summerside Journal.

a very 
The, Having met, in my canvass through 

this district, several persons who ex- MxridtamTllle, Kings Oo 1» miles from Sussex station, a farm of tfZS

Î ”» the property Trill be soldwMh
SLyjPL *?” bay and 2,000 buShela ef' 
*2™ ” Am fatoifa eha
homio. Dual, h”**8 tw yards from ft* 

utar, end tethw Dlrtio-

prose doubt as to my Intention of mn- 
nlng as a candidate at the next elec
tion being genuine, and having heard 
several rumors to the 
take this

BEST OPINIONS
їїsame effect. I 

opportunity to declare my 
determined intention to ran as an 
independent candidate, owing allegi
ance to no party.

Jf elected, I will support only 
measures as are oaculated for the test 
interests of the country, no matter 
from wMah political party emanating.

have been several times hereto- 
*5*?. burned as your representative 
at the head of the poll, but always, 
cept one term of parliament, in 
sltlon to the government.

la this position I was handicapped 
in successfully pressing on the atten
tion of the government such improve
ments as my district and this 
lnce were fully entitled to.

Rightly or wrongly there to no doubt 
about the fact—a

c Men Say Diamond Dyes 
Are the Best.

such ■80111êmôa^tr John.

шЕЇ* fc* BY£*n' 59 Genrnds 
Qtrtà. St. John. n. B.

it analytical chemists in the 
lrm without hesitation that 
Dyes are the purest and best 
for home dying. AU the col- 
ist to light and washing, and 
r more goods, package lor 
than any other dye In the

s are many imitations of the 
Mamond Dyes, ladies should 
! dealers who attempt to rë- 
ie worthless goods. It should 
bered that the imitation dyes 
up of poisonous and danger- 
erations, and the hands are 
led by their use. Diamond 
so easy to use that even a. 
work with them succeseftil- 

hat you get the “Diamond," 
e all others.

c- c- Carlyle, the returning officer to 
the coming election, arrived to town on 
Thursday. Mr. Carlyle is recovering

David P. Kent, the gigantic and I 5rom the serious hurt he
, LUC signal*, ami celved above the left eye from the kick

of a horse at Ottawa last winter. This 
Is the third election he has held, hav- 
Ing been first recommended for the po
sition by Dr. Leger.

William H. McLeod had a valuable 
dog poisoned last Sunday, and he to 
now offering a reward of fifty dollars 
for Information that will lead to the 
conviction of the party who did lt. 

Charles Boss of Bathurst Is building 
_ . . . a freezr on the South Beach for R.

provinces. Fredericton . O’Leary, thé representative of William 

і./.... J. Emerson of Boston.

SUSSEX NEWS.

Some Fine Looking Cattle—The Bicycle 
Craze—Forest Fires.

! LANDING OF THE LOYALIST®.

At nine o’clock Monday morning a 
salute of twenty-one guns was fired 
from Fort Dufferln, and flags

Sussex, May 18.—Eighteen head of liberally displayed throughout the day 
extra beeves, fed by David Alton, one from public buildings and private ro
of our most prosperous farmers, resid- sidencee. In the evening the foUowing 
ing In Lower Cove, a.short distance members of the Loyalist society held 

.the Suasex station. were driven a meeting at which matters of timely 
to the I. c. railway freight shed this !, Interest were discussed. Sir Leonard 
morning for shipment for 9t. John. 'Tilley, H. C. Tilley, Col. Underhill D 
and attracted a great deal of atten- : H. Wa^eAury, Dr. Harding, J. Ander- 
tton, and many went to see them, all ’ son, J. A. Belyea, L. G. Holder Col 

agreid fbat they were alike a ! Canard and D. J. Seely. The society 
credit to Mr. Alton and to Sussex, contemplate an outing at Rotheeav 
and clearly demonstrated that as good early in July.

ex-
re- oppo- ïo the Farmers of St. John, aufl

TioiBity.
good-natured artesian well borer, has 
removed with his family from' Sussex 
to this city, and now occupies the 
Anderson cottage on Brunswick street. 
Mr. Kent, during his frequent visits to 
Fredericton wtthing the past few 
months, has made many warm friends, 
and all will be glad to learn that he 
intends making this hto headquarters 
in future. This city can now lay claim 
to having the heaviest bicycle rider In 
the lower 
Gleaner.

were

h** to state that Jaa T. Kirk 
Anttnoid McLean have been appelated _ 
erel ««ente tor the sale at our Implements 
to the couattee of 8L John, Charlotte, Kings, 
Albert, Weetmorhmd and Queens. They will

prov-

government will’not 
give such attention to representations 
made by a member opposed t,. them 
politically as they will to an independ
ent member or by a supporter.

„ JAMES YEO.
Port Hill, May 15, 1896.

«wry a fun stock of our mowers, nko». 
Stows, harrows at the warehouse on North .- 
Market Street, St. John, tor sale at reason
able prices and terme.

JAS. H. GOULD,
Smith'a Fans, Ont-
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X
lengthy we are prepared to publish 
the maqtfeetos of any other political 
organisation, such as the woman's 
franchise party, the prohibition party, 
MoCarthyltes, Universal Kickers, etc. 
We are not running a party paper, 
and propose to give every one a show."

CAMPAIGN NOTES. (Moncton Times.)
CoL Tucker Is not C. W. Weldon, 

and Col. Tucker Is not dead, 
liberal candidate for St John, we 
may add, Is the only candidate In the 
field In this province who Is fairly 
open to the suspicion of favoring the 
sale or transfer of the I. C. R to the 
Є. P. R.
the maritime provinces would be al- 
mpst a unit in opposition to any such 
transaction, and they would be sup
ported by a contingent, Irrespective of 
party, from Quebec and the west, 
where the feeling Is that the C. P. R. 
has power enough. The construction 
and oontLnuned operation of the I. C. 
R. was a part of the confederation 
compact—unwritten, It may be, as to 
the continued operation, but existing 
nevertheless—and the only danger is 
the ascendancy of the party which 
does not regard, In the case of the 
minority in Manitoba, the spirit of the 
constitution as binding.

P. E. L POLITICAL MEETINGS.
A Joint meeting was held at North 

River last Tuesday evening. It 
well attended, and the speakers, In 
the order named, were L. H. Davies, 
Dr. J. T. Jenkins, Hon. D. Farqu-har- 
всп and W. S. Stewart The result 
was most encouraging for the conser
vatives.

On the same evening a meeting was 
held at Eldon. The speakers were A. 
Martin, the conservative candidate, 
and Hon. Senator Ferguson, 
electors present were enthusiastic for 
the conservative party..

A meeting under conservative aus
pices was held at St. Louis a few 
evenings ago. The speakers were Ed
ward Hackett, the conservative can
didate; J. Albert Brennan. T. H. Rob- 
blee, J. B. Ganoch, Jos. T. Bernard, 
M. McElroy, Wm. Callaghan, H. Pin
eau, A. Mclnnls and others. A re
markable feature of the meeting was 
the number of former supporters of 
Mr. Perry present, who are now giv
ing Mr. Hackett their support.

Summerslde, P. É. I-, May 16.—The 
conservative demonstration here last 
night was a grand success. Hon. Sen
ator Ferguson was met at the railway 
station by prominent conservatives, 
and escorted, the Comet hand head
ing the procession, to Market hall, 
which was crowded. Nell McQuarrle, 
president of the East Prince Liberal 
Conservative association, presided, and 
read an address of welcome to Hon. 
Mr. Ferguson.

Richard Hunt, the conservative can
didate, made an excellent speech. Sen
ator Ferguson followed, speaking for 
nearly two hours, discussing general 
and local Issues and making a grand 
Impression. He showed up L. H. Da
vies In fine style. The meeting closed 
In the usual form, 
good for a big conservative vote, and 
Mr. Hunt’s prospects fo defeating Mr. 
Yeo were never better.

known and the uncertainty concerning 
the future policy of the incoming gov
ernment Is removed.

1st E. C. Artillery, Halifax, 2nd Martini. «85 
1st H. C. Artillery, Halifax, 3rd, МтТпИітб 
1st R. C. Artillery, Halifax, 4th (6

Martini ............................................
66«h P. L. F., Halifax, let. Martini..
Wth P. L. F., Halifax, 2nd, Martini........512
Woodstock R. A., Woodstock, Martini.. «74 KWh Bath, Cornwall, Martini...“ 4
Truro R. C„ Truro, 1st, Martini 
Truro R. C„ Truro, 2nd, Martini 
Sussex Vale R. A., left, Martini, 
вилех Vale R. A., 2nd, Martini 
2Ш Bat*., Milton, let, Martini 
Grey R. A., Owen Sound, 1st, Snider 
LaaUbton R. A., Sarnia, let. Martini

S4**" 1 dndaay. 2nd, Martini..............щ
«tir Batt., Lindsay, 3rd (8 men). Martini.627 
Grey R. A., Owen Sound, 1st, Martini....765 
Grey R. A,, Owen Sound, 2nd, Martini... .644
63rd Bait*., Hail If ax, let. Martini..............
63rd Batt., Halifax, 2nd, Martini...........

night °?Y- Q*n- B. G., Toronto, Martlnl-Met-
some 6750 was reported as having been SudtarrT'к а’/м^иЙ".”:........................£2
guaranteed to pay the expenses of S2nd, Oharfcntetown. 1st, Martini""”'.: 357 
sending a four-oared crew to Halifax. §0Yal Grenadiers, Toronto, let, Martini" 812
» w?* « ,bellef <* u-cee gjSS; їйяй; їй; SSSHS
friends that the remainder could be 7th Fusillera, London, Martini......
secured by some subscriptions and a R. p. E. I. Artillery, aharjottetown

Washington, May 15.—The Spanish couple of entertainments. The amount r Mprte1'i",;ë;iw'",™'X;;...... v
minister here has acquainted Secretary yet required to about 6350. Elljaih Ross м А-пі11'вгУ- 0h4rtoutetown'
Olney with the tenor of the reforms was secured as trainer, and he was ltth Batt., К1пвлот"і»і, "Martini”"."" 
which the Spanish government pro- authorised to proceed today with the i*tv,antlt"bKî?e?”1i’ ***' ......
poses to make in the administration of -work of getting a crew in condition. АЛЙ'пГ R." A., ’caSr?”" 
affairs In. Cuba, and the subject has The following eight men have been n€Xt Saturday, 
been earnestly discussed between them, selected: Allen Lambert, Geo. Clarke, Snider.
The minister states that liberal as Harry Belyea-, Wm. Patehell, Charles TTtto Srt,'ітЖГш.'маХі (2teZii)"i36l 
were the measures of reform held out Humphrey, Harry Daley, Shubert Car- JWh Batt, Dundee, 2nd, Snider (2 teame).l522 
to the Cubans in the act of the Cortes veil and George Pollock. They are all Ї5 у ™ Montreal, 1st, Martini, 
of March. 1895, which were prevented strong, hardy young fishermen. Train- tot p." w." il," м“пьЛ^І,згаЙм^шП‘" "-586 
from going In operation, as he con- ing quarters have been engaged at 3rd Victoria R., Montreal, tot Martini 
tends, solely by reason of the action of Hugh J. McCormick's at the Willows, ІїЗ Ї 5" Montreal, tod. Martini., 
the separatists, they are surpassed in and the eight men, with two boats and sth Ro^al асойТ’м^’г^’ м* Mtottai' " m
generosity by the terms of the new Mr. Hoes, will leave for that place to- 5th Royal 9oote, Montreal, 2nd...........
act, to which the queen regent refer- day. It to proposed to have these E? Montreal, Ш, Martini
red in her speech from the throne at' eight row for two weeks and at the £ рши!™! КЙ, IS," шЖІ 
the opening of the sessions of the end of that time Mr. Ross expects to 2n<l Rgt. c. Art., Montreal, 1st, Martini. .681 
cores. be in a position to select the four best Si СЧжАгІі’ Montreal, tod. Martini..493

Havana, May 15-Serious dlssen- men, who will compose the crew to go ' Si mS, w C,'L.............m
slons are said to exist between Maceo ; to Halifax. The expenses of paying ! 86itlh Batt., Montreal, tot, Martini............
and. Quin tin Bandera. The former Is these men, their board, equipping them 1 20S1 ,вш- Milton, 1st division, 1st, Mar-

BT etC" WU1 ** ln tbe °f $1.100.’ 2№nlBut"t:,""Georget"^: ■ 2nd' diVislon," 'tot!
dera s forces are said to be leaving the THE Martini ........................................ .
mountains of Pinar Del Rio on ac- — . _ _ , _ , . * _ , 20tih Batt., Oakviiie, 1st, Snider.......
count of hunger. It is believed that John S* Johns0n Defeated by Morin. %S?n5attv5f°^get(yv^?' *{4» 6n^d®r...........404
an important engagement will be Paris, May 17,-Morln, the celebrated ^fy.3rd'. Mar- 
fought along the military line shortly. > French bieycllet, beat John S. JohA- j 72nd Batt., South Farmington, N. si,"lit.

Manuel Martinez, classed as an ln- ! aoa- the American, in both heats of I Martini ... ...... ....... ..........
surgent incendiary, was taken to the j the 2,006 metres race at the Velodrome .FamÜ.neton/. ,N". ,S': 2nd
death chapel today and will be execu- ! Seine today. There was extra- 72nd Batt., South Farmington, N. S., 3rd,
ted tomorrow. It is stated here that ordinary interest manifested in the ' ой"*1*1 V "AV,W;'ww m ........
Gomez is still with his main force In race" and there had been a good deal ortlla H." А.,’ ОтІШ, todf MartînL ! 1 ! ! 1 ". ! !
the district of Santo Domingo, prov- °t warmth of feeling developed be- | 68th Baltt., Kingston Stn., N. S., tot
luce of Santa Clara, although the in- the two principals over mtoun- !
surgent leader Zayas and a strong derstanddngs as to the time and place і 80th R. r!, Quebec, 1st..........'.......:
body of Insurgents are at Jaquay La °$ meeting. Both were im a deter- 34th Batt., Ohhawa,"Martini.................
Grande, province of Matanzas, and the mined mood, and the 15,000 persons Tilbury R. A., Stewart, Ont., tot, Mar-
advance guard of Gomez’s army is Present felt sure of a good race when
west of Jaquay La Grande. they came upon the track.

A letter written by Gomez has fal- the r®-5® Johnson was accorded an 
len into the hands of the Spanish ovatlon lwhen he Stopped to allow his 
authorities. It was addressed to the a(7versary to change a punctured tire.
Insurgent minister for war, Roloff, and ^"hls match was, however, declared 
asked for arms and ammunition with P3®0 maj£er was then
which to carry on the war ln the wes- v^oed. Johnson again took the lead, 
tern part of the island, and saying that a^ efforts to get Morin In front
If these supplies did not reach him Proved futile. At the last bend ln the
soon the revolution "would be in dan- course Johnson spurted, but Morin
ger caught him and finished a length

The authorities are now engaged ln аЬеаа- 
taking special measures to meet the 
exigencies of the rainy season. Gen
eral Suarez Ynclan, after several long 
conferences with Capta ln General,
Weyler .goes tonight to Bahia Honda, 
to take command of his column. Gen
eral Losado Is also going to Pinar Del 
Rio to Inspect the hospitals and the 
sanitary arrangements. He has been 
ordered further to examine Immedi
ately into the effect of the- explosive 
bulletts used by the Insurgents.

The authorities express satisfaction 
at the sanitary state of the whole Is
land, which Is pronounced to toe very 
favorable. They estimate that there 
is only fifty per cent, as much of all 
kinds of sickness as there was in the 
last rebellion. The mortality in the 
new hospital of Alfonso Trece in Ha
vana Is thirteen per thousand inmates, 
while in the old hospital there were 
fourteen deaths for every thousand.

The cases of Charles Bàmett and 
William Leavitt, who came to Cuba on 
board of the Competitor and were cap
tured after they had landed, have been 
referred to the authorities at Madrid 
and their decision is awaited before 
proceeding against the two Americans.

SPORTING MATTERS.
men),'V The 263Cape Breton wm Elect Sir Charles 

Tapper Without Taking Him Away 
From Work ln Other Places.

760Four Oared Crew for Halifax Regatta 
te Start Training.SPANISH REFORMS

927
565(Halifax Mall, Cone.)

The truth is that in Halifax there Is 
nothing but good will for 8L John. The 
sensible men ln Halifax, as In St 
John, know that the Interests of both 
cities can be best promoted by both 
pulling together. Only an enemy of 
both would seek to set them quarrel
ling. By acting together we can un
doubtedly succeed in securing a large 
portion of the Canadian trade now 
done ln United States ports. And it 
St John should of that trade secure 
more than Halifax we shall not on 
that account feel unkindly towards St 
John. We want Canadian trade divert
ed to Canadian ports, and so does St. 
John.

804Tenor of the Changes Proposed 
by the Government.

The representation from Opening Scores ln the Canadien Military 
Rifle League Mai eh on Saturday.

481
370A Sketch of Gilbert W. Ganong, Who Will 

Bepresent Charlotte County In the Next 
Dominion House—Nothing but Good 

W1U tor St John.

666
688

Serions Dissensions Said to Exist Be 
tween Insurgent Leaders.

AQUATIC.
Four-Oared Crew for Halifax. 791

603At a meeting on Saturday
Tbe Gloucester liberals will meet at 

Caraquet on Friday, May 22nd. 
Bathurst Courier says three or four 
names will be submitted.

Judge Purcell of Quebec bas de- 
<dded that an I. O. U is negotiable 
paper. Election betters beware.

It is generally understood now that 
•C. H. Cahan will toe the conservative 
candidate for Shelburne and Queens, 
N. S.

The Case of the Two Americans of the Com
petitor Crew Referred to Madrid.

The

І746
793By working together we can 

succeed —ln a large measure at least. 
By antagonizing each other, cultivat
ing the spirit that the Telegraph is 
seeking to foment, we shall both suf
fer. Such is the almost universal sen
timent ln Halifax, and we have too 
much faith ln the good sense of the 
people of St. John to believe that the 
most frantic appeals of the grit organs 
can create any other sentiment ln that 
good city.

.808
-

was
710

D. M McIntyre, the conservative 
candidate for the city of Kingston, 
Ont, is a cousin toy marriage of the 
late Sir John Macdonald.

Some American grained leather, 
calfskins and territory wool have late
ly been sold ln Montreal, despite the 
-duty. Free trade with Canada would 
emit the Americans exactly.

Judge a -puhTlc man by the company 
he keeps. There Is Sir Charles Tapper, 
with Messrs. Ross, Talllon, Angers 
and Desjardins—all clean men. There 
Is Mr. Laurier with Messrs Tarte, Mc- 
■Shane and Langelier.

A leading liberal the other day at 
one of our hotels wanted to bet 210 
to $30 that the government would be 
-overthrown. He would not look at 
erven money, but was willing to be 

.given odds.—Annapolis Spectator.

The largest constituency in Canada 
is the Yale and Caribou division In 
British Columbia. It is 609 miles long 
and 450 broad, and covers all the min
ing country. Mr. Mara la the conser
vative candidate. He Is opposed by 
Mr. Bostock, liberal.

733

61»
817
759

St Stephen, May 15.—The political 
situation In Charlotte Co. at the pres
ent time Is such as to cheer the heart 
of the liberal conservative party with 
well-founded hopes of achieving vic
tory at the coming election. The con
vention held here on Monday last was 
a thoroughly representative one, and 
the public meeting ln the evening was 
the largest political Indoor gathering 
ever seen in this town. It Is clear to 
those who are watching the Indica
tions that many old time supporters of 

I Mr. Gillmor will cast their ballots at 
j this election for the party of progress, 

and that the conservatives are rally
ing around Mr. Ganong with a unan
imity that means success at the polls. 
A more popular and more worthy 
standard bearer could not have been 
selected than Gilbert W. Ganong, who 
since coming to St. Stephen ln 1873 
has been Intimately Identified with the 
growth of the tqwn. Along with his 
brother ,the late James H. Ganong, he 

Hon. H. R Emmersou Is reported by I built up the business of Ganong Bros., 
the Fredericton correspondent of the J ltd., manufacturing confectioners, and 
St John Telegraph to have predicted made the name of the house famous 
that the liberals. would carry all the 
P. E. Island seats, capture at least 
eight of the fourteen New Brunswick 
seats aijd more than divide Nova Sco
tia. Henry has wheels In his head.—
Moncton Times.

506
The 745

421
273

303

365
882

863
Л73

518
762
667
541
776
798

...676
ttni 773

Rifle association. Canning, N. S„ tot.
Martini .........................................................ту

Kings Co. R. A., Kentrille, tot, Martini. .880 
Kings Co. R. A„ Kentrille, 2nd, Martini.4S2 
69th Batt., Bridgeton, N. S., 1st, Martini.723 
69th Batt, Bridgetown, N. 3., 2nd, Mar-

Durlng

all over the dominion; he and hls 
brother were likewise the moving 
spirits ln another prosperous enter
prise, the St. Croix Soap Co., and he is 
now about re-establishing the furniture 
factory recently conducted by Vroom 
Bros. He was an active promoter of 

This is the sort of campaign lltera- the St Croix cotton, mill at Milltown, 
tore the liberals are circulating in ' and hls name figures on the stock list 
-Quebec: "Will Mr. Angers, who poses of almost every local Industry. Mr. 
us the Champion of separate schools, j Ganong, in the midst qf this active 
have the kindness to let the religious business life, has found tl 
authorities know If hls son still fre- some of hls energy Into the manage- 
-quents a Protestant school* ,uid tor I ment of the public schools of the town, 
vrhat reason?” j and he has served on the school board

j for several years. Of unblemished per- 
Has any man yet been able to find sonal reputation and strict business ln- 

■one sound public reason for voting for . tegrity, he possesses to 
a grit candidate? Of private reasons [ degree the confidence and respect of 
there may be many; but of sound 
public reasons for such a vote not one 
has ever yet been published. Every 
elector who wishes to act for the pub
lic good should ask himself, “What 
beneficial public policy Is to be ad- 
vanced by my vote?” No reasonable 
man who seriously asks that question 
"will vote for a party that has no de- 
•finlte public policy.—Halifax Herald.

tin! 62330th Bat.", Brin, Ont,"till," Martial."
30th Belt*., Palmerston, Ont., 9th...
30th Batt., Ferio, Ont., 10th, Snider........ 463
13th Regt., Hamilton, Ont., 1st, Martini..869 
13th Regt, Hamilton, Ont., 2nd Martini..799 
13th Regt, Hamilton, 1st, Snider
St. John Rifles..............................
43rd, Ottawa, let team. Martini..
43rd, Ottawa, 2nd team. Martini
43rd, Ottawa, 3rd team................
43rd, Ottawa, 4th team..................
43rd, Ottawa, 5th team................

781pro- 328

І867
449
890
783Summerslde is .767The second heat showed a repdtltion 

of the tactics in the first, Johnson be-

ЇЇЖГеГаЙ: ESlKtSB"1..«
about 40 yards on hls adversary, but ! 37th Batt, Cayuga, Ont., Snider........

30th Batt., Fergus, Ont, Martini.......
і Wattalkepana, Windsor Mills, Que., tot
: Martini ......................\................................ ;
: 92nd Batt., Wiarton, Ont., Martini..............

Barrie, Ont., R. A., Martini........................
; R. C. A., Quebec, tot team, Martini..........
і R. C. A., Québec, 2nd team, Martini........
і R. C. A., Quebec, 3rd teem, Martini.........

Manitoba Dragoons, Virden, 1st, Wlnchee-

:
.673
.766

me to infuse 486(Yarmouth Times, May 15.)
The nomination of Jacob Blngay as 

the candidate of the liberal conserva
tive party in the county of Yarmouth 
Is one which will meet with very gen
eral approval. Mr. (Bingay is a gen
tleman of the very'highest character 
and commands the respect of all with 
whom he has been thrown in contact. 
While of a quiet and retiring disposi
tion and one to whom public life Is 
almost distasteful, toe is known to be 
a gentleman of plear and decided opin
ions. His reputation far sterling in
tegrity and fot taking practical, com
mon sense views of public questions 
has already led to tols being sought as 
a public representative more than 
once.

Some years ago he was elected to 
the old municipal council during hls 
absence, but on hls return home busi
ness demands upon tols time, just at 
the period when hls services as a 
councillor would be required, com
pelled him to resign the honor con
ferred upon him. In 1890 he was nom
inated as one of the candidates of the 
conservative party for the house of 
assembly, and, though entering the 
field at the last moment, he made a 
good fight and proved a strong candi
date,
upon to accept a nomination for the 
town council, and was easily put at 
the' head of the poll In the council 
election.

726
663was again caught and beaten by about 

a legnth.
Johnson took hls defeat In very good 

part, though he did not altogether re
lish the treatment he had received.

'20
514
637
728a remarkable 627
559YACHTING.hls fellow townsmen, irrespective of 

class or creed, and It Is hut fair to pre
dict that he will discharge hls parlia
mentary duties with credit to himself 
and to the benefit of the county which, 
after June 23rd, he will represent at 
Ottawa.

56h Regt C. A,, Vancouver, 9th, Martini.661 
5Ші Regt. C. A., Vancouver, 10th, Mar

ls It a Slap ait Dunraven?
New York, May 17,—A special to the 

World from London says when the 
report of the New York Yacht club 
came In the VaJkyrle-Defender dls- 
put was first published, Sir George 
Baden Powell alone among the leading 
British yachtsmen publicly consti
tuted himself Dunraven’s champion. 
He gave an Interview to the press here 
of a character rather offensive to Am
erican sportsmanship.

At the annual May ballot for mem
bership in the Royal Yacht Squadron 
Sir George was proposed, and though 
he had the support of the Dunraven 
coterie he got 220 black balls, the 
largest number ever cast against any 
candidate. One black ball in ten Is 
enough to exclude. The whole mem
bership of the club, the most exclu
sive in the United Kingdom, is only 
about 500.

tint 584
6tfh Regt. C. A., New Westminster, tot....; 
5Ü1 Regt. C. A., New Westminster, 2nd

team, Martini..............................................
Rifle association, Babtleford, tot, Martini.643 
Rifle association, Baltleford, 2nd team...418 
Pembroke Rifle association. Martini 
Saskatchewan R. A., Prince Albert, tot,

Martini .................................... :..................
Saskatchewan R. A., Prince Albert, 2nd,

Winchester .................................................
Sth Regt. Victoria C. A., 3rd, Martini....791 
Sth Règt. Victoria C. A, 4th, Martini....554
Sth Regt. Vic. C. A., 5th, Marital......
6th Regt. Victoria C. A., 6th, Martini
Sth Regt. Vic. C. A., 7th Martini.............. ....
5th Regt. Victoria C. A., 8th, Martini... .380
73rd Bat*., Springhiill.................................... 463
7th Batt, Petertraro.

862
632

Hls unanimous nomination 
was the spontaneous expression of the- 
desire on the part of the conserva
tives of Charlotte to put up their 
strongest and best man, and a most 
significant feature of the convention 
was the fact that such prominent men 
as Hon. Mr. Mitchell, Mr. Chlpman, 
Mr. Cockburn and Mr. Clarke, who had 
more or less claims to the nomination, 
.were the very first to make the choice 
unanimous by declining to permit their 
names to be submitted to the conven
tion and by pledging their most hearty 
efforts to put Mr. Ganong at the head 
of the poll.

612
723

699Says the Annapolis Spectator: “Mr. 
Mills Is receiving the encouragement 
he deserves in the canvass he bas matfë 
during the last week. He has received 
support from many un looked for 
sources, and is confident of the people’s 
verdict in June. ... ....L-thigs have 
been well attendee and the best at
tention given by the* many in attend
ance.

346
274
225

S52

BETTER HEALTHTHE TRANSVAAL PRISONERS.
Fred H. Hale, who was in the city 

today, says that the conservatives of
-Carterton never stood in better trim to . , .. .win than they do today. Asked if he j H І °"

^егГГГ, t re- j 12111 ins£i3Plied that It was yet too early to reaolutton was unanimously
apeak positively. The impression pre- ««mw»** ______ _ ,vails however evmnne Mr ттк,і*’<= ^hat recognizing the paramount
tonilelner 15tiTffl a^t~PrederlC- |^tionCeinf SMTWKS 

*cn Gleaner, loth.____  character of mankind, and believing
The liberal conservatives of Cape ^Jmt a non-sectarian system of educa

tion to be the highest standard for 
the guidance of individuals and na
tions;

“Therefore resolved, that we "object 
to any religious organization 
lng the function of the state. In 
trolling educational affairs;

“And further resolved .that no reli
gious denomination should be allowed 
special rights and privileges ln regard 
to education;

“And that no school or college or 
university receiving state aid should 
be permitted to inculcate political or 
religious principles to develop disloy
alty to British institutions.

“In view of the said resolutions we 
do hereby pledge ourselves to support 
no candidate for the house of commons 
who does not openly pledge himself ln 
favor of national schools, and non
interference with the public school sys
tem of Manitoba.”

It was unanimously decided to nom
inate a candidate to contest Westmor
land county at the approaching dom
inion election.

There was a large attendance at the E. L. Gray Commits Suicide—The Sen
tence of Banishment. This rejection is regarded ln yacht

ing circles here as a most remarkable 
demonstration IMs Summer Then Ton HadLast year he was prevailed

affecting Dunraven, 
who, however, stroeigly as he may be 
defended on racial grounds, seems to 
be the reverse of pouular personally 
both In hls club and In society.

Cape Town, May 16.—The 'Transvaal 
executive has confirmed the sentence 
of banishment of the members of the 
reform committee.

F. L. Gray, one of the prisoners, be
coming insane, succeeded in commit
ting suicide by cutting hls throat

Pretoria, May 17.—President Kruger 
is under constant pressure to exercise 
hls Influence to hasten the decision of 
the executive council on the punish
ment to «be meted out to the reform 
prisoners whose sentences have been 
commuted’. The president today con
sented to be interviewed by a repre
sentative of the Associated Press, and 
said that no one was more desirous 
than himself of seeing a decision ln 
regard to the sentence of the reformers 
expedited'.

. The original fine was $10,000, with one 
years’ imprisonment and banishment 
for three years. President Kruger was 
most favorably inclined, he said, to 
substitute fines for 
imprisonment. He 
prisoners to he out of jail, -he said, and 
he had full confidence that the execu
tive council would endorse hls conclu
sion on Monday.

President Kruger is deeply distressed 
at the suicide of Gray, who cut hls 
throat on Saturday.

Last.
CARTWRIGHT AND BOSTON.

“You are the natural shipping port, 
especially in winter, for very large 
sections of our territory, 
within very easy distance of our chief 
cities and the most populous portion 
of our dominion. In one word, given 
tree trade with Canada, "and you rise, 
at one stride, from the position in 
some respects of a frontier city, with 
no great extent of trade territory as
sured to you, to that of a central entre
pot with the practical monopoly of a 
great region behind you, whose com
merce no man can take away from 
you.’’—Sir Richard Cartwright at Bos
ton.

THE RIFLE.
Opening of the Military League Series.

The first match in the Canadian 
Rifle League series was Shot on Satur
day. In St. John the old shots are 
shooting on the county teams, which 
weakens the regimental teams very 
much. Still it gives the younger shots 
a good chance. At Drury range, Satur
day, Capt. J. H. MoRobbie was range 
officer.

Quite a number of spectators 
were present, and Rifle, shooting seems 
to have taken a boom this spring. The 
range is being put in good order. Jas. 
Hunter has supplied the riflemen with 
a pair of telephones for use at the 
matches, which will be a great con
venience to the register keepers andi 
markers.

The weather was clear and light 
wind 10 o’clock fouling moist. The 
scores made were as follows:

ГНАТ IS WHAT YOU HOPE 
FOR AND SEEK TO 

ATTAIN

Breton have notified Sir Charles Tup- 
per that he will not need to visit that 
constituency, and if free to devote hls 
time to the interest of the party else
where. Mr. Murray, who opposed Sir 

'Charles in the -y election, and who has 
since been designated “the coming 
man,” did not accept another nomina
tion, and the two government candi
dates will have an easy election.

You lie

assum- 
con-

Life Will be Pleasanter and 
you will do more Work.

The conservative election committee 
for the parish of Sussex, Kings Co., 
have opened a room ln Masonic hall 
for campaign work. Those Interested 

. in the promotion of the election of F. 
EL Morton are cordially Invited to at
tend. The room will be opened every 
night during the campaign (Sunday 

* excepted.)

attain this desired result you 
will derive the greatest possible old 
from a timely course of Hawker’s 
nerve

To

AFRAID OF THE LIBERALS.
(Montreal Trade Bulletin.)

. There can be no doubt that one of 
the chief reasons why the Improve
ment In trade has mot been as pro
nounced as many were led to expect 
some time ago, Is the uncertainty 
which exists regarding the result 'of 
the coming elections next month, and 
the radical changes that may be made 
in the fiscal policy of the country, al
though It Is to be sincerely hoped 
that ln the evemt of the liberals tak
ing the reins of government they 
would never adopt an abrupt revision 
of the present tariff, which many -of 
our merchants fear would take place 
If the advocates of free trade came 
into power, 
that the abrogation of existing duties 
may precipitate the trade of the 
country into the throes of a" crisis,

and stomach tonic, the great
nlshment and 
ited all of the

health restorer.
Better digestion, more effective as

similation of food, stronger nerves and 
muscles, clearer -brain—are not -these 
whait you seek? The remedy named 
is the agency through which they may 
be made yours.

Thousands of Canadians have fou-nd 
It so and are grateful for the knowl
edge, of so much value to them and 
to all men and women.

This Is easily said.

• The Trade Bulletin of Montreal says:
Another disturbing element Is the nu- 

• certainty regarding the results of the 
■coming elections, as It Is feared that 
should there be a change ln govern
ment ,our present fiscal policy will be 
tampered with to such an extent as to 
-unhinge the present trade status of the 
•country, and unsettle business génér

er. JOHN COUNTY TEAM.
300 600 600 Tl.

9231J. Hunter 
Sergt. M. B. Henderson.. 31
Capt. J. T. Hartt__ -....... 30
Fite. H. Sullivan..
Capt. E. A. Smith 
Lieut. MdAvity....
J. O. McKay____
Cap*. Manning....
Capt. Thomipeon...
Capt MoRobbie...

91
9030
9031 29

27 85. 29ST. MARTINS ALL jRIGHT.

Messrs. Bazen, Tilley, MulHn and 
Shaw Address a Liberal Con

servative Meeting.

(By telephone to the Sun.)
St. Martins, May 1Б,—St. Martins will 

It Is the apprehension give Douglas Hazen a rousing major
ity on June 23rd. The meeting here 
tonight in Vaughan’s hall was attend
ed by over three hundred electors, to- 

that will cause traders amd manufao- ' gether with many ladies, 
turers to weigh well -the consequences Moran occupied the chair, 
of tampering with the tariff and re
versing the present protective policy. L. P. D. Tilley, Wm. Shaw, M. P. P., D. 
Although we can scarcely believe the Mullln and J. Douglass Hazen. 
liberal party would dare to make such 
radical changes, yet their strong pre- ceptlon. He discussed at considerable 
dllectlon for the free trade doctrine length all the leading questions now 
engenders the fear that they would engaging public attention. The *Manl- 
make too bold a move in the direc
tion of reducing the tariff. These are 
among the leading and salient fea
tures of the coming campaign which 
business men cannot afford to ignore, 
and which, naturally enough, tend to 
produce a disturbing lnfleunce upon 
trade that cannot well be effaced un
til the result of the elections Is

26 34 86
29A gentleman who has been In Albert 

county lately, stated to the Moncton 
Times that he Interviewed Dr. Weldon 
at НШйЬого on Tuesday, 12th instant, 
on the political questions of the day. 
The first question asked was this: 
‘The liberals have sent oroadcast tbe 
statement that you are not in accord 
with the policy of the present govern
ment. Is such the case?"

The answer came promptly and de
cisively: “The statement Is absolutely 
false. I am In perfect harmony with 
this government, which has built up 
Canada and laid the foundation of a 
great nation, in everything except re
medial legislation for Manitoba.”

“Is It true that there is 111 will be
tween you and Sir Charles Tupper?” 
was next asked, to which Dr. Weldon 
answered:
grits have circulated, Is also false. Sir 

Bays the Windsor, N. S„ Tribune: j Charles and I are on the s best of

"S&’SrÆbKSS'iïSSÆÏ ! ;uT ..,_.ж._________ .„H— we «loo 1 election very bright; in fact he says
the manifesto of the Indepen- ! ^^^ntlll'mlloritv°f 'ЄЬіГП ЬУ “ 

. dent Liberal association. It hot too substantial majority.

55 A course of 
Hawker's tonic Is easily taken. Prove 
It for yourself.

For sale by all druggists and deal
ers at 50 cts. per bottle, or six bottles 
for $2.50, and manufactured only by 
the Hawker Medicine Co., Ltd., St. 
John, N. B.

27 35 84
3030 62
32.28 79.-ally.”

863
1ST TEAM 62ND FUSILIERS.

200 600 600The New York Sun -has an editorial 
• on Sir Charles Tapper's “project of 

making Canada the chief highway 
between Great Britain and Australia, 

. and between Great Britain and the 

. east.” The Sun says: "It Is true that 
the Canadian premier has labored 
long and arduously in behalf of that 

, ambitious scheme for Canadian and 
British aggrandizement at the expense

- of the United States.” The Sun would 
; like to see Messrs. Laurier, Cart-

- wrlght and Charlton ln power, because 
it thinks they would not labor so ar
duously for Canadian and British ag
grandisement, and would do more for

.■the interests of the United States.

Tl
872530Sengt. E. 8. Wetanore

Segt. Major Connolly........  28
Pte. T. G. Rdbineon
Lieut Dunning........
Pte. W. Maxwell!....
Sengt. C. Henderson.----- 30
Pte. O. Cameron.
Lieut Miles.........
Sergt C. Manecm.
Pte. C. F. Porter

25 76
23 25 70

. 23 22
. 26 22 69 MÀTÀBELES DEFEATED.18 67W. H. 26 10 62

33 16 60 Bulawayo, May 15—A party under 
Captains Grey and Wray attacked and 
routed a body of Matabele near Thaba 
Induna, killing nearly eighty.

Stirring speeches were delivered1 by 24 9 56
2S 17 54

670
Mr. Hazen was given a rousing re- The Second Fusiliers’ team made 281 

points, and the Rifles 449.
RESULTS THROUGHOUT CANADA.

, ^ , .... 48Й1 Htgflflandera, Toronto, first team
toba school case was explained at 43t!h Highlanders, Toronto, second team...699 
length, and Mr. Hazen’s remarks on 48«h High landers, Toronto, tfhlrd team.... 710
this Question were listened to wHtli Duflerin Rlflea, Brantford, Snidertms question were listened to Wltn GueIph Rifle association, Guelph, Martini. .881
great attention. Mr. Hazen was fre- 90tib Batt., Winnipeg, tot team.................. 758
quently applauded as he made point 90tii Batt., Winnipeg, second team........... 369
after point against the liberal party » g; £•• ffi'.:::.!
on the school question. ! Oobourg R. association, Coboung, Martini.693

---- ----- Q. O. C. H.. Quebec.....................................644
Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN. let R. C. Artillery, Halifax, let, Martini. .766

A TEXAS CYCLONE.765
‘This report, which the Texas, May 15.—A cyclone struck the 

town of Justin today at 2.30 p. m., 
blowing twelve houses down, killing 
one man named W. J. Evans of Keller, 
Texas, and badly injuring seventeen 
others. The cyclone also did 
damage north of here.

495

692
much
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WOMLN’d

цапу Addresses 1 
g nage at Wed

Mi

The Prize Winners in 
Best

Montreal, May 
meeting of the N 
Women last eventi 
hall of the high scl 
ly attended. Lady 
the chair, and on 
Hiis Excellency thé 
Sir Alexander Lac 
Laurier and Made 
Jette, Judge Routh! 
ette. Mesdames ТІ 
and, Grondin, AJ 
Drummond, Sir 
Senator Thibaudea 
others. The meetinJ 
ly midnight and j 
most successful F 
held by the council 
des and guests en 
audience rose to j 
National Anthem.

Lady Aberdeen J 
leg address ln exed 
was repeatedly J 
large audience, 
work done by tts 
hearty co-operati 
French Canadian j 
mentioning 
Thlbaudeau and j 
had co-operated ii 
Montreal, and evei 
a French Canadian 
E. Forget—was pr| 
glna bnainch. The 
had been most sa 
was hoped would 
si tance to those wn 
to help. The appon 
prison Inspector 1 
point gained, and 
see female factory 
ed. One of the 
achieved by the M 
been to prevent 
from entering tlj 
The organization 
petition had also 
step.

The co-operation 
of St. Boniface haa 
amalgamation of 
with the council. J 

* Rouleau, a French) 
been doing good 
together of ladies 
was a significant 
that the women o® 
together In a nd 
might tie différend 
liglon, hut all wen 
queen, and anxlouj 
happy day when я 
cease. Though eacl 
ly attached to hen 
ate origin, she coj 
adian and phllanl 
gaged In the goo] 
the sick, the poor 
could also cultiva] 
courage the read In] 
They could follow I 
had chosen of dq 
they wished should 
selves. Her excel] 
thanking the Fred 
tor the sympathy | 
excellency and he] 
nounced that -hls 1 
governor, having ] 
bee through the HI 
leau, Mr. Laurier] 
take -hls place.

Mr. Laurier said 
soldier who had bel 
and blushed bed 
would have been I 
have spoken of pal 
but he could do no 
prove. The work ] 
worthy of admiral 
helping deserving I 
all the Canadians I 
French Canadian! 
save their own 11 
could certainly a 
guage of France I 
spoken so beautid 
deen. What the I 
for themselves -til 
give to others.

They wanted un 
women in Quebed 
female suffrage sj 
out it. He .would 
would be temptedl 
he knew that pol 
eluded from the I 
also said a few J 
stated that they I 
the relative merid 
French language! 
the former was I 
the latter was I 
select few.

Sir Alexandre 1 
position of Freni 
dominion. If the! 
subjects in spite! 
were now truly I 
which guaranteed 
and their laws a 
safeguard againsa 
might be Inspira 
Ignorance or fana 
fldent that Enl 
change the consl 
French-Canadianl 
Insulted, they on! 
been encouraged I 
of Lord and Ladd 
entitled to public! 
cellencies were el 
tude and suppora 
adlans. The Frel 
drive away all id! 
their position In! 
could maintain tl 
becoming part ad 
races of the domi

Sir John Abboa 
that the Englisla 
Quebec had broa 
liberality than m 
provinces, and tl 
their contact wia 
The French-Cana 
Dr. Grant had sel 
nqau, the greateJ 
Frechette, the lJ 
the sculptor, anl 
tier in the field cl 
the equal of and 
needed more pa 
and manufacturll 
ter branch that I 
the best work. I 
Charity looked a 
outside of the fa 
low her Inside anl 
social and Intelll 
members of col 
would deserve wl

Madame Dandl 
lution, asking thl

es]
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Artillery, Halifax, 2nd Martini. .686 
Artillery, Н&Ш&х, 3rd, Martini.676 
Artillery, Halifax, *th (6 men),

263
F., Halifax, 1st, Martltd..

. F., Halifax, 2nd, Martini 
; K. A., Woodstock, Martini.. „674
, Cornwall, Martini..............
C., Truro, 1st, Martini...
C., Truro, 2nd, Martini...
le R. A., let. Martini....................... 804
le R. A., 2nd, Martini............
, Milton, let. Martini............
-, Owen Sound, 1st, Snider.
R. A., Sarnia, 1st, Martini.
, Lindsay, 2nd, Martini........  ......
, Lindsay, 3rd (8 men), Martin 1.Б27 
L, Owen Sound, 1st, Martini....766 
-, Owen Sound, 2nd, Martini....644 

Halifax, 1st, Martini 
, Halifax, 2nd, Martini 

B. G., Toronto, Martini-Met- " 
„..413

760
512

927
„836

.565

.481

.370
666

Ш

731
603

L A., Martini......................
rtottetown, 1st, Martini...................867
madiers, Toronto, 1st, Martini. .812 
nadiers, Toronto, 2nd, Martini. .752 
madiers, Toronto, 3rd, Martini. .638
ere, London, Martini.......................822

E. I. Artillery, Charlottetown,
■tint................................   748
E. I. Artillery, Charlottetown,

rtlnl............................................................... 798
Kingston, 1st, Martini.
Kingston, 1st, Martini.....................608

t. C. I., London, Lee-Metford. „714 
є a., Calgary, no match; shoot 
unlay.
, Campbelltord, let, Snider.
, CampbeUford, 2nd, Snider 
Dun das, 1st, Martini (2 teams). ІЗП 
Dundee, 2nd, Snider (2 teams). 1528
R., Montreal, 1st, Martini...........733

і R-, Montreal, 2nd, Martini„..586 
R., Montreal, 3rd, Martini, 

la R., Montreal, 1st Martini 
t., Montreal, 2nd, Martini..
it., Montreal, 3rd, Martini............ 48$
Soots, Montreal, 1st, Martini...781

Scote, Montreal, 2nd..............
ere, Montreal, 1st, Martini 
ere, Montreal, 2nd, Martini 
ere, Montreal, 3rd, Martini 
C. Art., Montreal, 1st, Martini. .681 
1. Art., Montreal, 2nd, Martini..493 
Montreal, let, Martini...

, Montreal, 2nd, Martini.
Montreal, let,

, Milton, 1st di

„та

-.808

710
456

31$
SI 7
769

506
745

273

356
.217

Martini..,.............303
vision, 1st, Mar-

370.
Georgetown, 2nd division, 1st,

Ôakviile, 1st, Snider......................
Georgetown, 3rd, Snider.............

Delation, St. John, 3rd, Mar-

, South Farmington, N. si, let]

, South Farmington, N. S., 2nd

South Farmington, N. S., 3rd,
A., Ôrilia West, Martini 
A., OriHa, 2nd, Martini..
U, Kingston Stn., N. S., let,

, Maiotiok, Snider
-, Quebec, 1st..........
Oshawa, Martini..

- A., Stewart, Ont., 1st, Mar-

iation, Canning, N. S„ ist,
............................ ......................................... 71»
R. A., Kentiville, 1st, Martini. .880 
R. A., Kentville, 2nd, Martini.482 

, Bridgeton, N. S., 1st, Martini.723 
, Bridgetown, N. S., 2nd, Mar-

Ж* Ont] 'ithV Martini. ].
, Palmerston, Ont, 9th....
, Ferio, Omt, 10th, Snider.......... 463

Hamilton, Ont., 1st, Martini..869 
., Hamilton, Ont, 2nd Martini..799
., Hamilton, let, Snider........
Rifles...............................................

iwa, let team. Martini............
uwa, 2nd team, Martini........
ewa, 3rd team.............................
iwa, 4th team................................
uwa, 5th team.............................
tot, East R. A., Martini........
. A., Ottawa, Ont, Martini 
, Norval, Ont., 2nd, Snider.
, Cayuga, Ont., Snider............
, Fergus, Ont., Martini..........
ira, Windsor Mills, Que., 1st

, Wiarton, Ont., Martini....
it., R. A., Martini..................
Quebec, 1st team, Martini.
Quebec, 2nd team, Martini 
Quebec, 3rd team, Martini. 
Dragoons, Viiden, 1st, Winch вв
із. Âl, Vancouver, 9th, Martini.651 

: C. A., Vancouver, 10th, Маг-

C. A., New Westminster, 1st-----
C. A., New Westminster, 2nd 

Гаг tin і...................... wM
dation, Battleford, 1st, Martini.643 
elation, Battleford, 2nd team...418 
Rifle association. Martini 

ran R. A., Prince Albert, 1st,

n R. À., Prince Albert, 2nd,

Victoria С/ A.] * 3rd, Martini! .* ] І791 
Victoria C. A, 4th, Martini....654
Vic. C. A, 5th, Martini.............. '..'346
Victoria C. A., 6th, Martini........ 274
Vic. C. A., 7th Martini..................—
Victoria C. A., 8th, Martini....380 

, Stpringhiill 
Peterboro.

365
882

.404

863

573

526

518
762
667

541
776
798

.-.676

778

.328

867
449
890
783
757
669
573

.766
745
486
726
663

.820
514
637
728
627
559

584
862

632

612

728

225

463
852

TER HEALTH

m Then Ion Had

IS WHAT YOU HOPE 
|R AND SEEK TO 

ATTAIN

Ш1 be Pleasanter and 
will do more Work.

Lttain this desired result you 
Hve the greatest possible aid 
timely . course of Hawker's 

|nd stomach tonic, the great 
ГезМгег.

digestion, more effective as- 
n of food, stronger nerves and

clearer brain—are not these 
bu seek? The remedy named 
gency through which they may

yours.
hds of Canadians have found 
1 are grateful for the knowl- 
so much value to them and 

en and women.
A course of 

s tonic Is easily taken. Prove 
ourself.
Ле by all druggists and deal- 
I cts. per bottle, or six bottles 
, and manufactured only by 
yker Medicine Co., Ltd., St.

easily said.

B.

iT ABE LES DEFEATED.

ayo, May 15.—A party under 
I Grey and Wray attacked and 
, body of Matabele near Thaba 
killing nearly eighty.

TEXAS CYCLONE.

May 15 —A cyclone struck the 
! Justin today at 2.30 p. m., 

twelve houses down, killing 
і named W. J. Evans of Keller, 
and badly injuring seventeen 
The cyclone also did much 
north of here.

t
k
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mm mWOMEN’S COUNCIL. structlon to offer a prize for correct 
French language, and upheld her mo- 

Many Addresses In the French Lan- tlon by reviewing the good work which
the members of the council could do to 
help their working sisters along. She 

; strongly insisted upon correct language 
being spoken In the province, and that 

Tbe Prize Winners In the Competition for the all efforts should be put forward to that
effect.

Madame Thlbaudeau seconded the
Montreal, May It-The French Je^te Spo“eT^ beauties of

meeting of the National Council of the language, and the care
Women last evening in the assembly whlch ahould be taken to have It re- „
hall of the high school was very large- maln pure It had been learned and Halifax harbor a contest surpassing 
ly attended. Lady Aberdeen occupied ken by leadlng men ln England, anything ever attempted before and 
the chair, and on the platform were who prlded themselves on their knowl- never equaUed since. Seven crews, the 
His ExceUency the Governor General, edge of u The French-Canadlans of Plcked oarsmen of the old and new 
Sir Alexander Lacoste. Hon. Wilfred Quebec would be all the more appre- worlds, assembled to do battle ln four- 
Laurier and Madame Laurier, Judge clated ц they remain true to their lan- oared boats for *3,000 and the cham- 
Jette, Judge Routhier, Dr. Louis Feoh- guage pionshln. ' ,
elle. Mesdames Thlbaudeau, Dandur- Madame Grondin of Quebec spoke The following entries for this big
and, Grondin, A E. Forget, Mrs. pathetlcally of the philanthropic work event were jn hand when the starter 
Drummond, Sir William Hingston, whlcb women could do ln aU walks of gave the word go, except Renforth,
Senator Thlbaudeau, Miss Barry and ufe and appealed to French-Canadlan who died In St John and whose place 
others. The meeting lasted until near- women to assist in the work of the was filled by John Bright, spare man,
ІУ midnight and was probably the councll> wblch tended to assist Strug- and the Haris crew, who, although they 
most successful French meeting yet ; gllng and suffering humanity. had arrived here, failed to compete:
held by the council. As their excelen- j judge Routhier of Quebec "delivered Renforth crew, of England—James
cies and guests enterd the hall the j an able address on what could be ex- Percy, bow, weight 148; Robert Cham- 
audlence rose to the strains of the pected from the council and Its mem- here, No. 2, weight 157; Henry Kelly,
National Anthem. here, who were seeking to make known No- 3- weight 156; James Renforth,

Lady Aberdeen delivered the open- : not only the rights but the duties of 8troke- weight 161. 
ing address ln excellent French, which women lnfluence of women for Name of boat—England,
was repeatedly applauded by the good *ad ln the world was tremen- Pryor crew, of Halifax—George 
large audience. She reviewed the douS- and he knew that they could ex- Brown, bow, 154 lbs.; Thomas Hays, 
work done by the council and the ercise it properly. They would stand No- 2> 168 lb8-»* Warren Gray, No. 3, 168 
hearty co-operatloin received from for mora)ity and purity of the home lbs - James McGrath, stroke, 168 lbs.
French Canadian ladies In Montreal, aad were capable of accomplishing a Name of boat Novà Scotia, 
mentioning especially Mesdames gr^t mission. Barton crew, of Tangier—E. Monk,
Thlbaudeau and Dandurant They Madame H. Gerin-Lajole explained b?W' 170 lbs-: Leonard Young, No. 2,
had co-operated In Quebec and ln the objects of the feminine movement, "6 lbs.; Ezra Weeks, No. 3, 170 lbs.;
Montreal, and even in the far west apd the great assistance the council . Howard Tracey, stroke, І64 lbs.
a French Canadian lady—Madame A. could be to working women. Name of boat—Tangier.
E. Forget—was president of the Re- Madame Forget of Regina reviewed Blglan-Colter crew, of New York—
gina branch. The work done so far the work there and announced Bernard Blglan, bow, 157 lbs.; Henry It Is not properly any part of my
had been most satisfactory and It the local council was now undertaking Coulter, No. 2, 166 lbs.; John Blglan, business to enforce lessons in ethics;
was hoped would be of practical as- the construction of a hospital, which No- 3> 153 lbs.; Henry Kaye, stroke, 145 therefore I commonly leave that re
al tance to those whom it was Intended was mucb needed there. lba 4 sponsible task to those whose voca-
to help. The appointment of a female Miss Barry sketched the leading Name of boat—America. * tlon It Is. But no man can continual-
prison Inspector ln Ontario was a position ocoupi2d by women in French. Roche crew, of Halifax—William ly write on the subject which. constl-
point gained, and they soon hoped to literature. ' Beckwith, bow, 157 lbs.; Louis Heffer, tutes the burden of these essays with-
see female factory inspectors appoint- Dr Louis Frechette spoke of the mis- No- 2> 162 lbs.; David Parker, No. 3, 152 out now and them running plump

One of the greatest victories Blon of women and defended and eulo- . lba-; John Young, stroke, 144 lbs. against a mighty fact in morals,
achieved by the Montreal council had gized ц,е Woman who found time to Name of boat—Lilian. you will be good enough to read the
been to prevent the street railway occupy herself In profitable work for ' Faris crew, of St. John—George Price, following- short letters 1 will then try
from entering the Mountain park, herself and others The prejudice bow, 154 lbs. ; Samuel Hutton, No. 2, 163 to show why I was moved to speak as
The organization of a literary com- agalnst worklng wômen was rapidly Ibs-: Elijah Ross, No. 3, 163 lbs.; Rob- : I have spoken.
petition had also been a satisfactory overcome, and It was good that ert Fulton- stroke, 169 lbs. I “My daughter Annie Jane,” writes
step. this Was the case. Lary Aberdeen had Name of boat—St. John. that young girl’s mother, “now five

The co-operation of the Archbishop given her sex a great example, and Taylor-Winship crew, of Newcastle- years of age, was a fine healthy child
of St. Boniface had brought about toe wa3 entitled to congratulations. on-Tyne—James Taylor, bow, 142 lbs.; up to March, 1891, when she began
amalgamation of Catholic societies Tbe reeuit of the literary competl- H- Sadler, No. 2, 154 lbs.; Robert to sicken and fall away. She had no. 
with the council. At Calgary, Madame tlon waa then announced.' The prizes Bagnell, No. 3, 158 lbs.; Thomas Win- appetite and every particle of food
Rouleau, a French Canadian lady, had were won g# follows; 1st prize, Miss 8hlP> stroke, 156 lbs. she took came up. She lost strength
been doing good work. The bringing Marguerite Steele; 2nd, Miss E. Gen- Name of boat—Coaly Tyne. і rapidly and within a fortnight she
together of ladles of both nationalities drOTlj and 3rd, Miss M. A. Beauchemin. The Idea originated ln Halifax to was thin as a rake, being not much
was a significant fact and it meant Miss Steele, the laureate, was pre- bring all the above oarsmen together ! else than skin and bone. For days
that the women of Canada could work gented with a bouquet and heartily *n a Brand contest. The Biglan-Coul- | and days she laid In a half-conscious
together, in a noble cause. There congratulated by Lord and Lady Ab- ber crew were considered invincible by condition, scarcely moving hand or
might tie differences of race and re- erdeen. Miss Steele then read Miss Jheir countrymen, and were the ac- , foot, and to all appearance lifeless. I
liglon, but all were truly loyal to the Angers’ paper on Jeanne Mance. knowledged champions of the United 1 had a doctor attending her for four
queen, axid anxious to bring about the The proceedings were concluded by f^tes. Great Britain had the Ren- weeks, and he said the child was suf-
happy day when all differences would a vote of thanks being moved by Lord and Taylor-Winship crews, com- ferlng from indigestion, yet, so far as
cease. Though each could remain firm- Aberdeen and seconded by Senator prising present and past champions of we could see, his treatment had no
ly attached to her religion and separ- Thlbaudeau. \ Thames and “coaly Tyne,” and be- effect. My husband and I, and all that
ate origin, she could be a good Can- j THE ESSAY ON LOYALTY. 1 tween which there was an annual and saw the poor baby, thought she was 
adian and philanthropic woman. en- j The Montreal Local Council of the unsettled rivalry. slowly dying, and we were almost
gaged In the good work of relieving National Council of Women lately of- _°t- John had Its world-renowned heart-broken at the thought of losing
the sick, the poor and the needy. They fered a prize for the .best original Paris crew- which at the great expos!- her.
could also cultivate the arts and en- . progg composition on Loyalty by a wo- **5® ln Baris defeated all comers, and “Nothing that we gave her did the
courage the reading of good literature. ] щад Who Is a British subject, resident “ , Perhaps more to make New Bruns- slightest good and the child was fading
They could follow the golden rue they fpr at a year in the province of wick known to the world than has away, when one day, towards the end
had chosen of doing unto others as j QUe1)ec; and not professionally en- ma°y °f her statesmen. of April, a lady called, and after see-
they wished should be done unto them- I gaged in either literature or Journo- . At*b® **me of the Breat race our bar- lng Annie Jane, advised us to use
selves. Her excellency concluded by цдт bor held H. M. North American sqtiad- Mother Selgel’a Syrup. She said she
thanking the French Canadian people The awarding of the prize was pla- ™“’ JThUt,^r°m №е cltadel and aur- had known the lives of many children
for the sympathy they had shown his ced in the hands of a committee com- ’ ®®tmdlng hills the military, citizens and saved by this medicine who were
excellency and heraelf. She then on- of the following ladles: Mrs. ™ltors had an excellent view and ex- down wlt-i the same complaint. I hur-
nounced that Ms honor the lieutenant Anhley Carus-Wllson and Mrs. J. F. ^"Bed friendly badinage. On the tied to get a bottle from Mr. Routly,
governor, having been called to Que- gtgyenson, both vice-presidents of the Dartm°uth side were erected three or the chemist, ln Susan’s Road, and be-
bec through the Illness of Lady Chap- Montreal local council; Mrs. Cox, Mrs. m”e 8tas“ at the best vantage points, gan giving It ln small doses. In less
leau, Mr. Laurier had consented to Logan, Miss Blanche Macdonnell and , U® on 0,6 Halifax side. Where now than twenty-four hours the child be-
take Ms Place. Mrs. Cameron Waller. І f. nds tbe sugar refinery, was erected gan to eat, the sickness stopped, and I and carried out by F. W. Hawley, vice

f^d be was аП : These essays were distinguished by , ЛлГЄга4»^А°ок‘оиі’ capable of seating і we could see a change for the better, president and general manager of the 
n war or y T mottoes, and the competitors’ names °J 3-®00 persons, and which was We kept on giving the Syrup, and ln Cataract General Electrical Co., which

and,,bbls ^ before a woman. and certificates stating that they were d}lrI?^ ^be three days with citi- j two weeks Annie was well as ever, company furnished the current for
vould have been eas er or m о еІів1ь1е for the competition were for- . °f Halifax and visitors from and fast getting back her flesh. Since the Initial circuit.
have spoken of politics or to criticise, ^arded<to Mra. Carus-Wllson, as con- a^ ad" 11 commanded an unqbstruct- that time—now four years ago—she I The demonstrations of the annihila-

u e £?u °.no ^ b* yener of the committee, in sealed en- fln,iew of the course frpm start to has never been ill. We consider that 1 tlOn of time and space by means of
Tt ln velopes, none of which were opened „ " , Mother Selgel’s Syrup saved her life. ! modern telegraph facilities, are the

till the decision had been made. Over . Drevl,ou8 yfar there had been You can publish this statement and most extensive that have ever been
all in nno «-rent ГятП-Л thirty essays were sent ln for compe- M__,„0gTan<? C^?llTal at I^chlne, near refer anyone to me. (Signed) Mrs. undertaken. The lnvestlon of instru-

ro titlon. aL^hiCh- f0r the flrat tlme’ ; Annie Alexander, 35 Melbourne Roa* і ments and the construction of the vast
„ . д th These were divided among the mem- . _ous Paf*s crew of St. John were Eastbourne, August 1st, 1895.” j system of telegraph lines and cables

,, armrociate that lan- hers of the committee, each of whom . 'anJ? by the Renforth crew of , “My son Joseph,” writes Mr. Joseph which make these terminal feats pos-
C°^ ^Tvvhfard it selected the best of her set. The cho- G" B . Smarting under the de- ; Rond, of Salter’s Green, Mayfield, Sus- ' arble, have all been the work of scarce-

L bt La^Aber- aen essays were then referred to a sub- bbe F^8 crew challenged the sel, “was never strong. He did not ly more than fifty years and a large
Л” what the ЕгепеЬУг)еоп1е asked committee of three, who,' after care- b for a matched race to j come on like other children. He was ■ portion of the last dozen years,
for themselves thev were anxious to ful and repeated examination, report . .. ^ or ”ear ft’ John tot *2,000 j weak, sickly and puny. He ate but No better illustration of the world’s
t y I upon them as follows: ^ championship of the world, j little, and was usually in pain until he 1 progress during the latter half of the

Thev wanted union in diversity The Three essays are very good; and one R . e,™ WB!L acce,,ted* ana the ' vomited most of It up again. Nothing і nineteenth century could possibly have
wlmen Yn Quebec wero nnt M need of ot the three Is better than either of ““a overAln an Allan Bave him strength. In February, j been devised. The very men Who han-
female suffrage since they ruled with- the others, though not so indisputably vla wlndsnrfa'Ynf'na, Went 1° St; JoIm : 1894, his feet and ankles began to died the messages hr the hall are older
out it He would no further as he SUP61*101* as t<5 claim the whole prize Clt ’ d tbence by steamer fester. Next three abscesses formed than the science of which they are the
would beHteemp°ted tgo08pne°akpomicsan: °«ered. Three other essays are de- %*-**£™ ^"^een ; on his neck and under his chin, mak- masters, and thero are many present
he knew that politics were rigidly ex- uf commendation, though not place m°uth. ^e race took
eluded from the council. Mr. Laurier <*» ***. few miles out of St Joh^ at 6 Y’eMck * t M Tha fesses seemed to ; of the sending
also said a few words in English, and Tbey therefore, ^commend that a ,n the mornlng 1 under a cloudless sW ! exbaa94ns hls “fe s blooJL He was : first message :
stated that they could all agree as to ^ P^ize be awarded to the essay of and as smooth ая її YE ln * ductoris care five months, but got
the relative merits of the English and Mif “ary Mills Savage of Montreal; boaUng world wre . ”° better From July, 1894, he had
Wi-ormh lane-4яс-е hut aflmlttimr that and that second prizes be awarded to .* 8 worm were upon , four months’ treatment at the Tun-
the former was spoken by the many the essays of Mrs. Warwick L. Chip- hono^ BMh Yrews go^lwa/Yvenfy j ^ НОвРІ^’ Witb°.U‘ beneflt"
the latter was the language of the man of Montreal, and of Miss Char- b t ,. „ „ЛЗ. ®,8. away eyenly, , Thp doctors gave him medicines andselect tew lotte McMartin of St. Andrews, Ar- fra' raid had been ! cod-Uver oil, but nothing strengthened
select lew. eentent, traversed the Paris crew showed a him

Sir Alexandre Lacoste spoke of the senteuil. slight lead. Renforth waa stroke in the hlm'position of French-Canadlans ln the They also recommend that the essays EngUsh crew andthlbowErornsn In December, 1894, I concluded to 
dominion. If they had become English of Mrs. George B. Cleveland of John- calfed to him’ “Give her ^ dozen^ ” take the case into my own hands, and
subjects in spite of themselves they ville, Miss Bertha Kruse of Montreal, And before the-dozen was AMshed Sd gaVe hlm a medlcine that had cured
were now truly loyal, and the treaty ^d Miss Llngxn of Three Rivers be hUe ,n ^ »ct of reroverlng ^ toe
which guaranteed them their religion aded- next and hls last stroke Renforth reel
and their laws and language was a As the envelopes of all the other1 ed back almost In of the
safeguard against all the attacks which competitors have been .destroyed, those mldahl oarsman sneltidess eimEt
might be inspired against them by who desire to have their MSS return- j opposite Appleby’s wharf and here I
ignorance or fanaticism. He was con- ed requested to make personal ap- < James^ Renforth chamnion * пй гчт я n nf 
fldent that England would never Plication for them, giving description England, died The Paris crew rnwori 
change the constitution, and it the and to Mrs. Carus-Wllson, 66 ov * the courae were dedared ThJ^n
French-Canadlans had been at times MCTavlsh street, within a month. ners and received the stakes and again
insulted, they on the other hand had TIDES AT ЧТ town n в became champions. Renfôrth’s body
been encouraged by the noble conduct THE TIDES AT ST. JOHN, N. B. waa encased ln a metal casket and was
entmed ronidmY Transactions of Royal Society, 1895- se“* home to sorrowing England.,
entitled to public gratitude. Their ex- fggg -çp Beti Dawson The news of Renforth’s death was re-cellencles were entitled to the grati- m6’ W‘ DawSOn‘ celved with great sorrow In Haltfll
tude andsupport of the French-Can- in carrying on the tidal survey the He was to row stroke ln the four enter- 
adlans. The French-Canadlans must writer would desire to draw attention ed for the great race here,
drive away all idle dreams and realize t(, the secondary undulations which are The following was published ln the
their position to the dominion. They met with. As a matter o< scientific ofllclal programme of the 1871 regatta 
could maintain their alliance without interest they stand in much the same concerning the death of Renforth: 
becoming part and parcel of the other relation to the' main tidal wave as a “As the preceding pages were going 
races of the dominion. Mgher octave would to a low musical to Press tidings came from New Bruns-

Slr John Abbott had once told him note, when their undulations are re- wlck of the death of Renforth, and the
that the English speaking people of corded graphically. victory of the Paris crew. This lntelfi-
Quebec had broader views and more They are especially noticeable at Bence came at an early hour, an a many
liberality than the EngUsh of other gt John, N. B„ where the amplitude were inclined to regard it as a cruel 
provinces, and this was because of of the tide itself magnifies these un- hoax. Later other, telegrams were re- 
thelr contact with the French people, dulations also. The tide has there a celved confirmatory of the first, but 
The French-Canadlans could boast, as range of some 28 feet, and the second- still people doubted. No one wished to 
Dr. Grant had said, of furnishing Gar- ary undulations, which are chiefly evl- believe that the English Champion 
ncau, the greatest Canadian historian, dent at Mgh and low water, have an had really departed this life ln the full 
Frechette, the leading poet; Hebert, amplitude which Is sometimes over zenith of hls powers; that the grand 
the sculptor, and Chapleau and Lau- one foot and a period of about 40 min- central figure ln the aquatic events of 
rier ln the field of oratory. They were utes. These minor undulations often the present season would no longer pi> 
the equal of any In classics, but they continue a week at a time or even the oar; that for him were to tfe twined 
needed more progress ln agriculture longer. * * * Similar undula- wreaths of cypress and not of laurel,
and manufacturing. It was to the lat- tlone have also been observed at Mai- Rarely has the great heart of Halifax 
ter branch that the council could do ta. It does not appear that any sat- been so deeply moved, as when the fate 
the best work. While the Sisters of lsdBaotory explanation has yet been of the gallant English oarsman became 
Charity looked after working women given to account for them. The record known. When the pitiless telegrams 
outside of the factory, they could fol- of the Bay of Fundy tides, as obtained extinguished the last spark of hope 
low her inside and look after her moral, at St John, would probably furnish that Renforth might have tarried on 
social and intellectual welfare. If the as good an opportunity as could be this side of the dark river, and the sad
members of council did that they found anywhere to investigate tMa tidings were flashed across to hls home
would deserve well of the country. phenomenon, if there were any one carrying mourning and desolation and

Madame Dandurand moved a reso- who could afford time to do so as a woe to a happy family on the banks of
lution, asking the council of public ln- matter of scientific interest the River Tyne, heartfelt expressions

THE FAMOUS PARIS CREW. of sympathy for the afflicted and sor
row for the untimely end of the great 
oarsman were heard on every hand.

"Renforth’s former comrades, Messrs. 
Taylor, WinsMp, Saddler,' and Bagnell, 
all of the second Tyne crew, were 
deeply affected at çhe tragtè fate of the 
man they had crossed the Atlantic to 
meet a few days Bence ln friendly riv
alry upon the broad bosom of Halifax 
harbor, and the flag which floats over 
their quarters at the Atlantic hotel 
was promptly placed at half mast. The 
Royal Alfred also dropped the colors 
ln respect to the memory of the deaa.

“That there should have been wMs- 
pered about rumors of foul play when 
Renforth dropped his oar, and was 
rowed to shore while thousands of 
spectators were gazing upon a contest 
destined to have so tragic xa termina
tion, Is perhaps not surprising. Fortu
nately for all concerned, these suspi
cions have been proved to be without 
foundation. A post mortem examina
tion held by Doctors McLaren and 
Wade of St. John revealed the fact 
that Renforth died of pulmonary apo
plexy or congestion of the lungs. Hls 
fate rests with God. That man should 
have had agency In It was a supposi
tion almost too horrible for credence. 
We are speaking for St. John and Hali
fax most truly when we say that dead 
Renforth’s memory will be cherished 
here across the Atlantic by those rival 
oarsmen he had hoped to conquer with 
a chivalrous regret and sorrowful re
gard, more deep and lasting than any 
renown he might have won upon our 
waters.”

WONDERS OF ELECTRICITY. Lange, auditor; Miss Robertson, 
sea; Mrs, Ford, superintendent of 
mothers’ meetings; Mrs. Poole, et 
Industrial worki Miss McRae, coffee 
rooms; Mrs. Matheson, press work; 
Mrs. Deetorisay, Jail work; Mrs. Hen
sley, poor bouse work; Mrs. Armour, 
Sunday school work, and Mrs. R. J. 
Campbell, scientific temperance 
straction In public schools. The 
ports showed a large amount of suc
cessful work done by the officers, and 
the treasurer’s report showed: Total" 
receipts, $219.73; total expenditure; 
*201.71; balance, *18.02.

Ai new, creamery to about to be- 
started by Benjamin Heartz and Hed- 
ley Anderson, one of the employee at 
the Central creamery, to to take- 
change on Monday next. Mr. Ander
son has imported from Chicago the 
Disbrow combined chum and butter 
workers, which churns, salts and works 
the butter, and tt is claimed that it 
saves time, room, butter, flavor and* 
money.

1

Great Aquatic Events of Twenty-five 
Years Ago Recalled.

The Promptness of the Modern Tele
graph Service Demonstrated.guage at Wednesday Night’s 

Meeting.
:

УІІThe Death of Henforth and the Visit of the 
World’s Champions to Halifax. • »

A Message Carried Over Fifteen "^Thousand 
Miles in lour Minutes.Best Kassor.

(Halifax Herald, May 7, 1896.) 
Twenty-five years ago— a quarter of 

a century—there waa witnessed on

Electrical Exposition Hail, New 
York, May 16.—Dr. СЬаятсеу M. De
pew delivered an oration on the Pro
gress and Future of Electricity to an 
audience of about 10,000 people assem
bled ln the hall of tire National Elec
trical Exposition this evening. To 
demonstrate the promptness of mod
ern telegraphic service, a message 
written by Dr. Depew and addressed 
to" Edward D. Adams, president of the 
Cataract General Electric Co., was 
transmitted over the lines and connec
tions of the Postal Telegraph Cable 
Co., from New York via Chicago, Los 
Angeles, San Francisco, Vancouver, 
Winnipeg and Can so, to London, and 
back via Boston to New York.

Col.. Albert B. Chandler, president 
and general manager of the Postal Tel
egraph Cable Co., acted as the sending 
operator in tbe north balcony, and 
started the message on Its long jour
ney at 8.34 o’clock. Thomas A- Edi
son, who ln Ms younger days wee a, 
telegraph operator, received the mes
sage ln the south balcony when * came 
back, handing a copy to hls own beau
tiful handwriting to Mr. Adams at 
8.38 o’clock, the time occupied in car
rying the message over 15,000 miles of 
a part of. the Postal company’s over
land and cable 'system being exactly 
four minutes. That portion of the 
circuit between New York and Buffalo 
wee energized with electricity gener
ated by Niagara Falls at the plant of 
the Cataract General Electric Co. Mr. 
Depew’s message and Mr. Adams’s re
ply were as follows:
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meT- Heaths has just received IT 
of magnificent cattle from the 

Channel Isles. Mr. Ltghtizer has been 
away since March 24th and 
brought back for Mr. Heartz a very 
Valuable herd of the best of register
ed stock of the Islands. It consists of 
three Guernsey corys. 2 heaters and 
one bull; three ASdemy cows and one 
bull, and one Jersey bull—a most valu
able stock from prize-winners of the 
Channel Islande. One cow, called the 
Bride of Alderney, red and white, six 
years old, the morning before leaving 
gave fen quarts of milk. Mr. Light- 
izer watched the production of but
ter from It and a sample was brought 
home. It is devoid of coloring, but ot 
excellent quality and flavor.

W. P. Doui, the bicycle man, has 
secured the HtiWborough rink, where 
he gives doily Instructions to ladles 
and gentlemen on the bicycle. A re
pair shop to connected. Our leading 
ladies and gentlemen of all profeeelone 
are patronizing this establishment and 
learning the art of balancing them
selves on two wheels.

The weather is very cold, but the 
spring’s work to proceeding and the 
grass has taken quite a start Spring 
is evidently here and the farmers are 
hard at work wherever the land Is 
ready for the seed.

Little York, May 15.—Benj. Hartæ 
of Charlottetown! to making a new de
parture on hls farm on the St. Peter’s 
road. He has decided to keep a large 
stock of daws instead! of horses, as 
heretofore, and to now erecting a pri
vate creamery.

(Miss Alexander, who will be the val
edictorian of Sack ville university this 
year, to a daughter of Captain George 
Alexander of Stanhope.—Henry Price 
of Htgbfleid will also be among the 
graduates of Backvllle this year. It to 
expected that Mr. Peirce will be or
dained into the Methodist ministry to 
St. John at the next conference, In 
June.
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PLUMP AGAINST A BIG FACT.

1

іMay 16th, 1896.
To Edwin D. Adams, New York, via 

Son Fraxroleoo, Vancouver, Mont
real, Con so, London, Ltibon, Bom
bay and Токіо:
God created, nature treasures and 

science utilizes electrical power for 
the grandeur of nations and the peace 
of the world.

(Sgd.) CHAUNCEY M. DEPEW.

'
:ed. If

1

(Reply.)
Chauncey M. Depew, New York, via 

Bombay, Lisbon, London, Congo, 
Montreal, Vancouver and San Fran
cisco:
Mighty Niagara, nature’s wonder, 

serving man, through the world’s 
eflectrio circuit, proclaims to all peo
ples science triumphant and the bene
volent Creator.

-'-ill

1
■«

"Щ
, (Sgd.) EDWARD D. ADAMS.
When tbe message reached London 

a copy was handed to the Eastern 
Telegraph company and wee forward
ed by It over various Unes and cables 
via Lisbon, Gibraltar, .Malta, Alexan
dria, Suez, Aden, Bombay, Madras, 
Singapore, Hong Kong, Shanghai and 
Nagasaki, to Tikio, Japan, returning 
thence via London and reaching the 
exposition hall at 9.24.

The Western Union company and 
connections also transmitted & copy of 
the message from New York through 
Mexico, down the west coast'and up 
the east coast of South America, 
thbnce to Spain" and back to New York, 
the time occupied being 21 minutes.

The arrangements for Mr. Depew’e 
oration and the demonstration of 
what to possible in long distance elec
trical transmission were conceived

: gffl
! ;

TO THE MEMORY OF THE BRAVE LOY
ALISTS

Who Landed Where the City ot St. Mm 
Now Stands on the 18th of May, 1783.

“No bugles sang my praise, no voice Ш 
cheer me;

No shouting boot did thrill my heart with
Joy;

But God aflone, wtko saw my toil, wae near 

land, wM* thou didst land de-

ЙІ1
e

■

m

:
In tattle fields than thine no whit less glori

ous,
By fame unheralded, obscurely won—

My life’s best bleed bedttns each field vto- 
torieus,

Shed drop by drop, tn toil that thee 
would si shun.

Thy trumpet-Dengued renown I not begrudge 
thee.

In hearts of Britain’s is my glory writ,
To tfaee^I kept them faithful, and they judge

The nobler etBl because I taught them 1L”~ 
—Boyesen, Parley of the Klngwf

Many a league, many a league,
Many a league onward,
Into the wildernees kmc.

Sailed a lew hundred.
Onward ye loyal band, 
ïUee to an unknown land.
Into the proepeot of death 

Sailed the few hundred.

Onward ye loyal few.
To king and empire true;
There was nothing else to do 

When treason blundered.
Hils is the reaeon why 
True men would rather die 
Than God and flag deny;
(For to the east they sailed—

Loyal few hundred.

Cannon to right of them,
Cannon to left of them,
Privation hi front of them.

Threatened and thundered;
Stormed at with shot and shell.
Hissed at with jeer and yell,
Ready to Suffer death,
But never their manhood to sell—

Loyal few hundred.

I
-

ing deep holes. He was merely skin tonight who remember the occasion
Morse’s world famous1

“What hath God
■ wrought.’’

The instruments , used were of the 
latest Postal Telegraph pattern, with 
aluminum levers. They are handsome
ly mounted on am ebony base and will 
be presented to the Smithsonian In
stitute ln Washington, together with 
attested records as to the time occu
pied In transmission and copies of 
every newspaper in tJhe world In wthidh 
the occasion may be noticed.

These will be carefully preserved by 
the Smithsonian Institute as evidence 
to future generations of the advanced 
state of electrical science in this year 
of 1896.

They left their homesteads fair,
Tbe state claimed an their share, 
Driven, but not In despair, 
Northward they turned their faces. 

Whither few knew or wondered. 
No onh to say farewell,
No place on shore to dwell;
All in thait far off day 
Households were sundered |
Away in the mists they sailed— 

Sailed a few hundred.

my wife—Mother Selgel’s Syrup. To 
our astonishment and delight he be
gan to improve in a few days, 
could eat and was stronger for it. We 
kept giving him the Syrup and he 
grew better every day. The abscesses 
soon healed, and he Is now a fine 
healthy boy, nine years old, and strong 
for the first time since he was born. 
Publish this letter If you wish and re
fer inquirers to me. (Signed) Joseph 
Bond, July 26th, 1895.”

What, now, is that mighty fact in 
morals? Adk yourself the question. 
What Justice was there in the suffer
ing of these two little children? For 
whose sake was It? Why do the ma
jority of the human race die ln in
fancy and childhood? That bundle of 
laws and forces called “nature” has no 
pity, no mercy. Obey and live; dis
obey and perish, that’s Jhe whole 
story.

Then bow does Mother Selgel’s 
Syrup cure? It cures by bringing the 
diseased and suffering body back 
where nature’s hand can reach It. It 
puts the derailed coach back on the 
medals, ft re-launches the stranded 
ship. The radical trouble of both An
nie Alexander and Joseph Bond was 
of the digestion, the first, a mere baby, 
having been seized with acute indiges
tion, and the boy having, as his father 
tells us, been bom with a feeble stom
ach. Hence, ln hls case, the bad blood 
and the abscesses by which nature 
sought to remove it. Will parents take 
warning from these instances? I hope 
so. Watch the little ones and use 
Mother Selgel’s Syrup whenever you 
see them droop or languish.

:

НЄ i:.
Many a league, many a league. 
Many a league onward; 
into the great unknown 

Balled the few hundred. 
Flanged into the forest wild, 
Mother and helpless child, 
Merciful God low they cried! 

ones here in the wild, 
and plundered.

They suffered hot never returned— 
None «С the loyal few hundred.

P E. ISLAND NEWS

Charlottetown, May 14.—The pres
bytery convened on Tuesday last in, 
the Zion church of this city- (Besides 
general business the following reports 
of the moderators in several calls to 
Island charges were adopted. New 
London issued an unanimous call to 
Rev. Charles McKay, which toe has 
accepted and tote induction was decid
ed for the 26th tost. Souris, Bay For
tune and Grand River called Rev. J. 
R. McKay, Who at hto own request to 
granted time to consider. Brookfield, 
Hunter River and New Glasgow un
animously call Rev. George Millar, 
which he accepts, and hto induction 
will take place on Tuesday, June 2nd. 
A resolution of thanks to the Protes
tent clergy of the city for their prompt 
action regarding the Sunday clause ln 
the electric railway bill, recently be 
fere the local bouse, was unanimous
ly carried. The presbytery adjourned 
to meet at the funeral of their deceas
ed brother minister in Summerside. 
Rev. Malcolm McKenzie. A resolution 
of deepest sympathy 
love was passed after the funeral ser
vices, when the name was removed 
from the roll.

The W. d. T. U. held its annual 
meeting and made the most success
ful showing in its existence. Mra R 
Johnson was elected president, with 
a vice-president from each of the 
churches; Mrs. Lewis, treasurer; Mra

Hardship to right of them, 
Hardship to left of them, 
Hardship 

What!
passed them, 
they blundered?

Stormed at with winter's spell 
Our hero 
(They who had fought » well, 
Came through the jaws of death 
Under the flag to dwell)
All that waa left of them— 

Loyal few hundred.

God to the right of them,
God to the left of them,
Heaven surrounding them;

"Who says they blundered?
A grateful people ten
How wMy they bunt and well
This land Where millions dwell

fen,

It

They who Slumber tn death, 
(But net at the gate of hell), 
For none is left et them— I

■ sThe loyal few hundred.

Sheathed Is the gory blade. 
Enlarged la toe state they made, 
The bonds of Empire stayed;
AH toe world 
Ne’er shall your sflory 

Loyal tew hundred.
fade—

—F. A. Wightman. 
Bt John. R. B., May 18th, 1896.

and brotherly
DEATHS FROM CHOLERA.

Cairo. May 17.—Eleven cases of cho
lera and nine deaths from that disease 
is the record here.

Alexandria, May 17.—There have- 
been twenty-three new cases of cho
lera and twenty deaths from that dis
ease here.

Yeaet—Will you have a Frankfurter ? 
Crlmaonbtak—No; I’m a great believer In 

«tens, and I Just passed one which 
"Beware of the Dogs,*’—Yonkers 9tet
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Trust the pe 
sot, the good і 
questions, and 
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100 Cord 
Victoria, 

.Dear Prov. Sun 
Having been 

Dominion W. < 
hereby issue nn 
ing that its co 
merly will only] 
better secure t 
the official reoe 

1st,—Kindly a| 
in your prorvind 
of World's W.l 
WOT*.

2nd.—Kindly

free-will offert! 
social the sum 
muidh more as i 
W. C. T. TT. m3 
eut year.

3rd.—Let ead 
tendent forwar] 
raises to her 
specifying the 
memorandum j 
provincial supd 
ary work.

4th.—Let eacSj 
superintendent] 
five weeks bel 
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raised in her pi 
so that I can і 
dominion conve

Stth.—‘Bach pi 
forward the id 
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home and even
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Dom. W.
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Bçh Ina, Honselp acker, for Salem t o. 
tfch Clayola, MtiDade, for Vineyard Haven

I
Westport; Florence Quest, Robinson, for An- 
pspohe; Princess Louise, Waft, for Grand 
Manan; Trader, Ment am, for Parrsboro; 
Forest Flower, Ray, for Margaretvllle; J D 

Nickerson, for Port Maitland; Magic, 
Thompeon, for Westport; Rdbeoca W, Gough, 
for Qusce.

Frazer! fo“' H bark Swanhllda.
From BeMast May JB, barks Paulua. for 

Mlramkhi; Wayfarer, Mi-kkeleen, for do.
FOREIGN POUTS,

Arrived.
, New Haven, May 8, ech Carrie A Nor- ton, Wiley, from НШйЬого.

Ait New York, May 10, eche Oathle C

Ma? a.r-as- fis»
from Guemtanano.

^Bouton, May 12.—Aid, etr Lancastrian 
from Liverpool; bark Iodine, from Trinidad,

Aln&i^ LHer^1: “b
80h* Orinoco,SSS cL£a ThlBOe‘ <rom do; E H King,

T»STiCml‘ U вПгі» ^ New

Islands, ZtrfemnVl"ej H0Wan5' from FlTe 
At P

^ГгоГгог^М™ bktn ^ 
Z.roSr^№u^Ck9:tark Gog!l' H“-

gars

t O.

"STOTT LOSE-..> For Week ending May 19th. t o.
PORT, OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived.

wÆ2^arker'fMœ n#* 
glferÆ Нелй11вп-
_W S. waitero, 186, Bel yea,, from {few***, A W Adams, coal.
■r®? eSttî’ JSi. MtoKlnna|r- tr<m Ne* **%

««çôrter.'la, Gilohrlet, from New 
Yerk, R c Elkin, coal.

affiJames Barber, 80, Springer, from Bon- 
k*> Elkin and HatOeM, bal. .- -
'W- Adams* ba!.88, Read' <rom 9ten,neton. A 

_<Mn tferfléld White, 89; Barnes,• from Provi
dence, John E Moore, hah 
Jg* Wentiall Burpee, 99, Beardsley, from 
■EMdletcwn, Con, N C 9cott, bal.

ffch Lynx, 121, Calhoun, thorn Stondngton,
F Tksfts end Co, bal.

Boh Heather eBll, 99, Shaw, from Boston,
A W Adams, oatmeal, etc.

Coastwise—Schs Juno, 62, , VKUoox, from 
■Stonville; Maudle, 15, BeardUley. from Port 

Thelma, 48, Bent,: from Aeoepete;
--—, Anna, 36, Ward, from Parrsboro ;
Mna. Blanche, 30, Crocker; from Freeport ;
Seattle, 68, Huntley, from Londonderry.

May 13—66 Emma, 1887, Июгпе, from Las 
Palmas, Wlm Thomson & Co, bah 

66 St John City, 1378, Harrison, from ban- 
don via Halifax, Schofield A Co, 

etmr Penltagoet, 064, Oakes,
York via Bastport, Troop &
Bark Malden City, 778, Humphreys, from 

Mnnoorn, est O FJmery, sa*L etc.
Bark Kelvin, 1065, Lockhart, from Barba- 

dee, Wm Thomson & Ce, bah 
6ch s A Fownes, 123, MtoKiel;

Y«r8c for Fredericton, geafkal.
6bh Lizzie B, a, BStyeA, from Thomaston,

Httin & Hatfield, bah 
Coastwise—Sohs Eliza Beil, 26. .WedUn, 

tram Beaver Harbor; James Farnbam, SO,
Blaster, from Yarmouth; Satellite, 26, Lent, 
tram Westport; Aiudley R, 9, Richardson, 
from West Isles.

May 19th—Bark William Gordon, 732, Bell, 
from Barbados, Geo McLeod, bal—at the Is
land waiting orders.

14th.—etr St Croix, 1064, Pitke, from Doe- 
ten, c E Laedhler, mdse and pash.

Bark Dusty Miller, 596, Prichard, from 
Carnarvon, W M Mackay, bal.

SKh Frank L P, 134, Williams, from Fall 
Штег, F A Peters, bal.

6oh Beaver, 192, HurrOey, from New York,
M F Hatfield, coal.

ech Hazelwoode, 114, Farris, from Boston,
-J W Smith, bal.

всto Maggie Miller, 92, Barton, from Boe- 
ten, J W MctAlary, . _. .
■SSnfG NOnTOOd- fr°m і ,atLF^ep^?SiokSy “• "dtl СаПаГУ- R°b-
CtoïïSS^fi^o1^ ?frfrM.*Hartimr; hZ ' Ne^Jk.** ОЛМШ” Bmperor'

ÆnünaW! і
оЖ і М И. «6» Wascano. Baiser,

». sidBo8toa; wa“- tor «-**-
grnf«“r ! At’ ParTOboro, May 11. hark Dunvegan.
r4vAroS ' Faulkner, for Swansea.
В^Лг, БЙМ ' XT I 1S' ** H^' PetH*-

Boh Sower, 124, Grady, from Boston, J A *°r їогк 
Gregory, bal.

Boh Emily C Dennison, 77, Comeau, from 
—r-. Elkin and Hatfield, gen o»rge.

Coastwise—Sohs Aurelia, 21, Scovil,
Mblng; Black Bird, 21, Slocontb, from Har- ' 
hem Me; barge No. 2, 433, Salter,from Pans- I 

’Mans.
May 16—Str Cumberland, H88, Thompson, 1 

from Boston, C В Laechler, mdse and pass. '
66 Alsaitia, 1793, Swim, from New York, J 

H Scammel & Co. bal.
Coastwise—Sch Jessie D, 84, Weldon, from 

Hirer Hebert; Jessie, 73, Кмтіе, from Har
vey; Princess Louise, 39, Watt, from Grand 
Manan; Edward Morse, 39, Butler, from

«ЇЇГ&^а^ E1“-
ÆtSf0"' May 6- bark A^rtfr Green,

J H

Flrom Delaware Breakwater, May 12, ech 
Bonifa-rm, from Ponce for Boston 

From Vineyard Haven, May 13, sohs Ethel 
Granville (ordered to Stamford, Ot). 
.Лг?,т^Не,Т7е- ,Utï ш- bark Asia, Andersen,, for Dalhouele (and passed Lizard 12th). 
From New York, May 12, sch Abby K Bent
ley, for Boston.

From LlSbno, May 8, bark Hector, Cad- 
dell, for Valencia

From Fail River, May 13, ech Susie Pres
cott, for St John.

Flrom Mobile, May 12, barks Mersey, for 
Buenos Ayres; Armenia, for Queenstown.

From Hart Island Roads, May 13, barks 
Carrie L Smith, Claseon, for New York for 
Hillsboro, N B; Albertina, Dill, from New 
York for Buenos Ayres; and ech Omega Le. 
calm, from New York for Cheverie, N S.

From Fall River, May 13, eche Rondo, and 
Tay, tor St John.

From Hamburg, May 13, hark Neptune, for

From 20 cents to 25 cents 
on every dollar you spend 
for TEA if you don’t get

Sailed.
Brits Nefbuna W HuddeTl, and Saille 

Ludlsin, for City Island f o. E

CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

At OhaVham, May 11, e « Dora Foster, Bg- 
gleafleld, from Boston; AthaHe, Walbertjrom 
New York ; Ferndaie, Mairgernls, from 
Azores; bark Adonis, Hatvoreen, from Geen- 
oric; bktu Disttb, Larson, from Swansea i 
ech Ada, Bhand, from St John via Plotou.

lAt Moncton, May 11, sch Walter Sumner, 
Buck, from Portsmouth.

At Newtxutoe, May 11, barks Armenia,Con- 
nsmtou, from Cork; DuBfimr, Krentz, from 
Belfast; iRiuby, Ferguson, from Treen; Nor
man, Burnley, from Liverpool.

At Fredericton, May Ж, ech Genesta, Pub- 
lioover, from St John.

At HHWboro, May U, ech Harry, Pettis, 
from New York; barks Hancock, Heath,from 
Bueton; Alert, Юсе, from Macahla, Brazil ■ 
sob A F Kimble, Kimble, from Portland.

Halifax, May 12,—Ard, bark Robert Ewing, 
from New York; brig Garnet, from Tobago; 
ache Grecs Rice, from Arroyo, P R; Lewis 
H Giles, from La Have banks to repair 
chain plates and cleared to return; Helena 
Maud, from Boston.

Bailed, str Portia, for New York; sch Flo
rida, for Colon.

Alt Bathurst, May 11, bark Caroline, Lar
sen, from London.

At Yarmouth, May 12, as Yarmouth, from 
‘Boston; City of 6t John, from Halifax; ss 

I Alpha, from St John; bark J H Bowers,
I from Rockport.
I . A* Parrsboro, May 12, etna Chlckiade, 

Northfen, from Boston; Sprlnghtll, Cook, 
from Bath; bark Herman, Moneon, from 
Coregrunti; sdhs No 2, Salter, No 5, War- 
nock, from Bath; J W Durant, Durant, from 
Boston; Donald Cann, King; T W McKay, 
Rboerts, from Calais; Amy D, Llewelyn, 
from Yarmouth; C W Chandler, Ogilvie, 
from St John; Eva Stuart, Moore, from Yar
mouth; Levuka, Roberts; Trader, Merriam ; 
Surprise, Ogilvie; Economist, Ogilvie, from 

і St John.
I Halifax, NS, May 14—Ard, str Halifax,
■ from Boston; eche Pleasantvllle, from do; 

Nevada, from Ponce, PR; Herbert Rice, 
tror Fajardo, PR. 1

6M, May 13, stirs Halifax, tor Charlotte
town; Avttona, for Quebec.

At Fredericton, May 13, sobs Galatea Fin
lay, and Stella Maud, Miller, from St John.

I At Windsor, May 12, ech Calabra, Grant, 
from Boston

At Canning, May 12, sch Utility.Copp, from 
■Boston.

UNION" Stih

exrtih, NH, May 11, eoba Annie A

с'їаглк & ж
At Boston, May 11, bark Persia, Malcolm, from Rosario.
Now Haven, May U, sobs J V It, Brinton, 

frpm St John for New York.
At Pensacola, May U, bark John Gill, Mc

Kenzie. from Barbados.
New York, May 13—Ard, str Teutonic, from 

Liverpool. „
City Island, May 13—And, sobs Newburgh, 

from Windsor; Prudent, from St John: 
Henry, from Two Rivera.

(Passed, May 13, bark Carrie L Smith, from 
New York for Hillsboro; brig Loud, from 
New York for St John.

Portland, Me, May 13—Ard, ech Minnie 
Davie, from Shelburne; Charlotte A Beal, from, Grand Man am.

BLENDNova Scotia.
From Delaware Breakwater, May 14, bark 

Ethel, Clarke, from Cienfuegos for New 
York.

From Sabine Pass, May 10, sch A Denike, 
Melvin, for New York.

From Blake, May 12, bark Rook City, Sand- 
mann,. for Canada.

From New York, May 16, sohs Ida, for P 
OB Island; Bahama, for Halifax (and anchored 
off Whftestone, LI); Winnie Lawry, for 
Salem; Vineyard, for Salem.

From Rio Janeiro, May 14, bark Sldonlan, 
tor Belize.

From New York, May 5, bark Cemlbuedoon, 
for- Brisbane.

From Bahia Blanca, April 6, bark Lovisa, 
Nickerson, for Queenstown.

From Port Elizabeth, April 21, bark Still 
Water, Trttes, for Newcastle, N6W.

From Cape Town, April 23, bark Hamburg, 
Caldwell, for Newcastle, NSW.

From Cape Town, April 29, Ship J V Troop, 
McDonald, for Newcastle, NSW.

From Port Spain, May 16, stmr Grenada, 
Legg, tor New York; April 16, brigs Joseph
ine, McKay, for Halifax via Tobago.

From Liverpool, May 15, barks Nebo, 
Olsen, for Shedlae; Norden, for Richibucto; 
16th, stmr Ulunda, Fleming, for St Johns, 
NF. and Halifax.

From .Sligo, May 15, bark Mandarin, tor 
Miramtohi.

From Iloilo, March 26, bark Mary-A Trobp, 
Baker, for Delaware Breakwater (has been 
reported sailed for Boston).

From Rotterdam, May 15, bark Elise, Win
ters, for St John.

;
ЖЧ

All the Leading Grocers are
Try

few
sen

making it their leader, 
a pound of it. .from New

Boston, May 13—Ard, str Cambroman, from 
Liverpool; barkentine Albert, from Buenos 
Ayres; sch Dominion, from Liverpool, NS; 
ech Nellie Watters, from St John.

SM, May 13, etrs Peruvian, .or GLaogow; 
Armenian, tor Liverpool.

AOso arrived, str Pro Patr'.a. from St 
Pierre, Mlq, via Sydnçy; sobs E.ima E Pot
ter. from Clementsport, NS; Carlta, from 
Port Medway, N6.

Also ard, sch Serajfhlne, for D -rby, NS.
At Red Beach, May 11, ech Grecian Bend, 

Layton, from Windsor.
At Fail (River, May 11, sch D W B, from 

St John. '
Alt Lewes, DeQ, May 14, bktn Hornet, Do

novan, from Quanta пліте for orders,
At Port Natal. April 30, baric Baldwin, 

Wetmore, from Pensacola.
At New York, May l2, sch Orinoco, Odell, 

from St John.

i

s CEO. S. DEFOREST & SONS,
Wholesale Distributors.vі

і

in by the eehr. Onward of Buokaport, Me., 
which was coming up under sail. The dam
age is 3200.

Chatham, Mass, May 16—The three-master 
reported ashore this morning 
Phoenix of and from Windsor, NS,
York with a cargo of plaster, 
floated at 1 o’clock this afternoon, uninjured, 
by the crew of the Orleans life saving sta
tion and proceeded.

upper works on port aide, but stopped it 
after her arrival.

The wreck of the British steamer Ealing, 
near Isaac’s Harbor, N.S.. was sold on the 

the 14th for 31,200. The wreck of steamer- Su- 
for New ltna, at Cape Sable, was sold fer 325.
She was 6teamer Pentagoet, from St. John, East- 

port and Rockland arrived at New York 
yesterday morning with a full cargo, and 
will sail from there oa tier return trip this 
evening.

Steamer Lackawanna, tram New York, 
which arrived at Liverpool on the 16th, re
ports having sighted a derelict. May 12, lat. 
Я N. ton. 16 W.

A cablegram from Cochin, states that the 
bark Strathmuir, Cspt. McDougall, from 

ring in the families of subscribers will p<fl<xmbo_for New York, took fire at Cochn,, . , ____ _______ __ but the Are was afterward extinguished; ves-
be published FREE in THE SUN. In : set slightly injured. Cargo damaged, but the

extent of the damage nas not been ascer
tained; a part of tt will have to be dis
charged.

The following paragraph from the New 
York Herald of the 16th may be read with 
interest here: Steamer Aleva (Sp.) for St 
John, N. B., and ferryboat Northfleld on her 
trip from Staten, island to New York, col
lided early yesterday morning during thick 
fog. The Northfleld has gone to Clifton for 
repairs. She was struck on starboard side, 
and her timbers and deck' were badly smash
ed and bow damaged: The A lava was very 
Slightly damaged and proceeded on her voy-

Cleared.
Alt New Yoflk, May 12, bark Cambuadoon, 

for Brisbane.
At Philadelphia, May 12, bark Attila, Read, 

for 8t John,
City Island, May 14,—Ard, sohs William 

Dm un, from Weymouth, N6; Osprey, from 
Jot esbioro.

Boston, May 14,—-Ard, etrs Norfslk, from 
Messina and Palermo ; Sylvania, tram Liver
pool; sobs Speedwell, from Fredericton, N 
B; S G Irwin, from Liverpool, N S.

Portland, Me, May 14.—Aid, ech Eva M 
Martil, from Tiverton, N S.

Cleared, eche Alfred, tor Shelburne, N S; 
Charlotte eBai, for Grand Manan, N B.

At New Lordon, May 14, sch Rewa, Mo- 
Lean, from St John.

At Mobile, May 13, ship Stetnvora, from 
Rio Janeiro via Barbados.

Alt New York, May 13, sch Sierra, Morris, 
from San Domingo; 18th, ech A P Emerson, 
Dixon, from Hillsboro.

Ait Mobile, May 13, ship Steinvora, Rob
bins, from Barbados.

At Bridgeport, May 13, sch Leonard 
from River Hebert.

Portland, Me, May 15.—Ard, sobs Augustus 
Palmer, from Louisburg, OB; J R Atwood, 
from Port Ma/toon, NS; Mattie J Alles, from 
Hillsboro for New York.

Cleared, sobs James H Dudley, for Hills
boro; Eva. В Larkin, for Digby, N S.

Sailed, sch Alfred, for Shelburne, N. S.
Alt New York, May 16, bktn Ethel Clark, 

from Cienfuegos.
At Sabine Pass, May 10, sch Iolanths, from 

Vera Cruz.
At Vineyard Haven, May 13, sch Clara E 

Rogers, from Weymouth.
At Boston, May 15, ech Speedwell, Tufts, 

flrom St John.
Vineyard Haven, May 17—Ard for orders,

Electric

I . MEMORANDA.
In port at Bermuda, May 7, schs Ocean 

Traveller (Dan), Nevis, for Halifax, N S, 
reloading; Sainte Marie, Vaille, lying in 
stream.

SctHy, May 12—Passed, a » Palatia, from 
New Yora for Hamburg.

In port at Vieques, PR, about April 30, sch 
Lena Pickup, Roop, for Boston, Mg.

■In port at Bahia Blanca, March 31, bark 
Lovisa, Nickerson, for England.

Passed Lizard, May 4, bark Lyngoer, from 
Hull for Halifax.

Passed Cape Henry, May 12, sch Chas L 
Jeffrey, from Hillsboro for Alexandria, Va.

Passed Fair Ieto, May 12, bark Bergslein, 
Trulsen, from Hamburg for Bay Verte.

In port at Rio Grande Do Sul, March 21, 
brig Margaret E Dean, Dowling, from New 
York.

Kinsale, May 14,—Passed, в s Strathcar- 
ron, from Parrsboro for Manchester,

Passed Aner,- April 8, bark Artisan, from 
Manila for New York.

Passed Deal., May 13, bark Ruth, Peder
sen, from London for Miramtohi.

Passed out at Delaware Breakwater, May 
13, str Linda, from Philadelphia for Lls- 
comb, N S.

Passed Brow Head, May 13, bark F nun, 
Hansen, from Liverpool for Sydney.

Passed Dungeness, May 13, bark Peder
sen, from London for Miramtohi.

Passed Reedy Island, May 13, bark An- 
tilla, tor 9t John.

In port at Newcastle, NSW, April 13, Ship 
Conqueror, Lathrop, for Hong Kong; Con
stance, Keay, for Manila; Flora P Stafford, 
Smith, for do; barks Cedar Croft, Fleet, for 
■Manila; Veronica, Eagles, for do.

In port at Point a Pitre, April 13, hark 
Cbas E Lefurgey, ReM, for Marseilles; sch 
Etta A Simpson, Coombs, from Jacksonville.

In port at Batavia, April 16, bark Serrano, 
Waterhouse.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Births, marriages and deaths occur-
Sailed.

From Sydney, C B, May 14, brig Darpa, 
for Yarmouth.

Alt НШЯЬого, May 14, schs В C Borden, 
Hatfield, from New York; Pearl, Newcomb, 
from Parrsboro, N S.

Alt Moncton, May 14, ech Walter Sumner, 
Buck, for Portsanouth.

At Quaco, May 14, schs Harry Morris, Mc
Lean; Irene, Glaetpy; Advance, Stevens, from 
Boston.

At HillSboro. May 15, schs Utility, Copp, 
from Canning; Luta Price, Copp, from Fall 
River.

At OampbeHItou, May 15, stmr Romsdalen, 
— . - Willis, from New York; bark Mathilda, Bolt,tezdy Cove; Hope, 34 Hudson, from An- (roim London- reports seeing 

.■spelts; Ocean Bird, 44, MoOranahan, 4nom “ ■ ’ 6
. Mangaretvllle; Harry Norris, 96, McLean,
-from Qtiaco; L’Edna, 67, Sab бал, from de;
Tana, 28, Spicer, from Port OrevtUe; Clarine, !
96, Teare, from Alma; Juliette, 65, Evans, I 
Cram Apple River; Ftorende Guest, tt, Rob
inson. from Annapolis; J D Payeon, 41,
Nickerson, from Meteghan; Rebecca W, 27, 1 
Gough, from Quaeo.

Tilth—OS Alava (Spa), 1448, Urrihare, from •' 
v New York, Wm Thomson £ Ce, bal.

Sdh Marlon, from Fall Rhrer, bak
Sdh Parle» from Boston, bal.
Sdh Romeo, from New Bedford, -bal.

: Sch Susie Preecdtt, from Fall River, bal.
May 18—Str Storm' King, (- ‘Ferriaj from 

"Grand Manan, Merritt Bri* and Go, mails, 
and раяв.

6cb Alba, 91. MtaLeod, from River Hebert 
£фг Salem.

Sob Onward, 92, Oolwell‘1, from Beverly, D 
J Purdy, bal. ‘ j -

Romeo, 141, Campbelly from, New Bed- 
Hard, Peter McIntyre, bal. ■ —

Sch Glenera, 98, Adams, from В -ton, mas
ter, bal.

Coastwise—Schs Magto 
W<*tport; Druid, 97.

all cases, however, the name of the іfrom
sender nlnst accompany the notice.

I :
BIRTHS.

в,і
GAR®—At Hart land, May 13th, to the wife 

of J. T. G. Carr, a daughter.
МАСТИШ—At St. Mary’s, York Co., N. B„ 

on May 17th, • to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Mach urn, a son.

STEELE—At Amherst, May 13th, to the wife 
of Noel B. -Steele, a son.

no toe.
At Chatham, May 13, barks Neophyte, 

Hatfield, from Cork; Nellie Moody, Larsen, 
from Greenock; May 15, bark Let», Wagle, 
from Liverpool.

At Fredericton, May 16, sdh Energy, Cook; 
Lynx, Calhoun, from St John.

At Newcastle, May 5, sch Annie Bliss, 
Day, from Boston.

At ParrSboro, May 5, Ship Karoo, Power, 
from Liverpool.

Halifax, May 17—Aid, str Cores», from 
Glasgow and Liverpool via St Johns, NF; 
Mackay-BeuneWt (cable) for ee*, Sohs Bttie, 
from Gloucester for Magdalen Islands; James 
and Ella, flrom Western Banks (to land sick 
man).

At Hllléboro, May 16, sdh Nellie F Saw
yer, Willard, from Portland.

Cleared.

age.
A London cable of the 16th says; Bark 

White Wings, Capt. Lawrence, from Rio Ja
neiro, before reported, has been towned into 
Bahia partially dismasted. She struck on 
the bar and leaks considerably, but her 
pumps keep the leak under. Extent of dam
age to cargo, if any, not yet ascertained. 
She must discharge. An agreement has been

____  made to repair her for £590.:
AKBRiLY-SQUIBRS—Alt the residence of the Gap#. Henry Starratt, who had been П1 . 

bride’s mother, Bath, Car. Co., N. B., on about a year, died at bis home In Digby tost 
May 14th, by Rev. A E. LePage, Eldon week. Deceased was Я years of age. He 
Akeriy of Queens Co. to Sadie F. Bqulers. was bom in Runaway, t»t for twenty-five 

EST*RBROOK6-BHOKS—On May 6th, at years he had resided In Digby. He followed 
Amherst, N. S., by the Rev. D. A. Steele, the calling of the sea bis whole lifetime since 
Edmund Esterbroeks to Laura Hicks, all 1874 and was known as a sailor of thorough 
«С Mldgto, N. B. efficiency. He was in command at different

HAYBS-FŒtAZBR—On April 6th, at the times of a large number of vessels and never 
(bride’s home, Perry Settlement, Kings Co., lost one, excepting the schooner Granville, 
N. B., by Rev. A. H. McLeod, Henry C. wtoidh was burned at sea in March of last 
Hayes and Miss Hannah Frazer, all of year while on her way to Cptoa. Hie last 
Kings Co. voyage was In (he brigantine Ethel Clarke,

MUNFOtRD-BESrr.—In St. John, on May end Shortly after his return with that ves- 
13th, by Rev. Henry W. Stewart, William вві he was seized with an attack at the 111- 
W. Miunford and Minnie Best, both of this ness which, though sometimes less acute 
city. than at others, proved fatal In the end.

McKENZIE-COX—On April 5th, by Rev. Brig Hyaline, which wee abandoned Feb. 
George Steel, James T. Y. McKenzie of 36, '1st 37. 40 N, Ion 69.39 W, while bound 
Rosehank to Miss Irena Cox of Chatham, from Liverpool, N S, for Barbados, was 
N. B. -sighted April 19, 1st 37 N, ton 43 W. Her

TROOP-SEARS—On May 6th, at Amherst, masts and yards were standing, but her 
N. B., by the Rev. D. A Steele, Samuel Seeks were awash. A greet stench arose 
Troop to Nada Seats, all of Midgte, N. B. from the vessel, presumably from her carge.

A Halifax despatch of the 16th says: Str. 
Fermona, of the Thompson Une, from Mon
treal tor London, grain, deal and cattle 
laden, pult Into North Sydney. She encoun
tered a sunken field of ice off Cape St. 
Mary’s, near Cape Race; on the 13th, which 
stove the ship’s port bow, filling the fore 
compartments with water. The cargo was 
not damaged. The ship otherwise is all 
right. She expects to make temporary re
pairs at North Sydney and proceed.

MARRIAGES.

sch Ira. D Sturgis, from St John.
Portland, Me, May . 17—Ard, eche 

Light, from Shag Harbor, NS.
Cld, May 17, ache J E Atwood, for Port 

Matron, N6; Hattie May, tor Liverpool, NS.
SM, May 17, sch Mattie K Alias, from 

Hillsboro for New York.
Boston, May 16—Ard, str Norse King, from 

Antwerp.
SM, May 16, at re Pro Patrie, for St Pierre, 

Mlq; schs Bessie M and Roeeneaith, for 
Liverpool, NS; G H Perry, for St John; Kate, 
for Port Hastings.

Aid, May 17, etrs Cephalona, from Liver
pool; Norseman, from do; Lépanto, from 
Hull, Eng; brig Champion, from Bear River, 
NS; schs Lena Pickup, from Crab Island; 
Elrna D, from Meteghan, NS.

Sid, May 17, str Catalonia, fot Liverpool 
via Quonstown ; bktn Nellie M Slade, for Port 
Berts, OB; sdhs J В Pace, tor Port Bevis, 
OB; Adelaide, for Windsor, NS; Ethel В 
French, for Cross River, NS; Raceburn, for 

'North Sydney, COB; Coral Reef, for Sydney, 
CR; Myrtle, for New Carlisle, PQ; Lyra, for 
Hillsboro, NB; Glenera, tor St John, 
Thrasher, for do; Harvard H, Harvard, for 
do; sch Jenness, tor Bangor, and a. fleet of 
eastern bound coasters.

New York, May 17—Ard, bark Hornet, from 
Guantanamo.

City Island, May 16—Ard, str Portia, from 
St Johns and Halifax; acfbe G M Porter,, 
from' Calade; Helen C King, if от do.

City Island, May 17—Ard, ech Alaska, from 
Wallace, NS; Ravoba, from St John.

A*t Rockport, May 15, sdh Riverdale, Urqu- 
hart. from St John.

At Somes Sound, May 11, sdh Stephen Ben- 
neitit. from Lynn.

At Washington, May 16, ech Ruth, Robin- 
■son, from Windsor.

At New York, May 16, bark Ethel Clarke, 
■Brinton, from denfuegoe for Delaware 
Breakwater; sdh Mol a, Parker, frdhn Ma- 
■oorie; ISfch, bark Alex Bflack, Buck, from St 
Croix; brig G В Lockhart, from Ouracoa.

At Cronetadt, May 12, bark Conductor, 
Lombard, from Brunswick for St Peters
burg.

At Cebu, March 23, ship Warrior, KJftdhln, 
from Manila for Boston.

SPOKEN.
Ship J D Everett, Croeetey, from Ship Is

land for Queenshorooigh, May 6, lat 25.32, Ion. 
84. 2DL

■Ship Vanloo, from Mobile for Barrow, May 
9, la* 26.05, Ion 79.36.

Shop Awn, bound east. May 8, lat 44, Ion 
82.-

Bark Favorus, Dunham, from New York 
for Buenoc Ayres, off the Georges on May 
8, toy bank Wan Gordon at this port.

Ship Lizzie Burrill, Sanders, from New Or
leans for N$urvo, no date, lat 37.61, Ion 69.06.

Bark Ariadne, Ruter, from Lisbon 
Canada, May 6, lat 44.16, Ion. 36.40.

Bark Standard (Ger), Denker, from Sav
annah for Hamburg, May 9, lat 49, Ion 14.

Brig Eighty4Flve, from Barbados for Ari- 
dhat, CB, May 9, bat ЗУ.ЗО, Ion 63.45.

Ship Kings County, Salter, from Pensa- 
сбіа for Devonport, May 9, lat 47, lop 30.

Bark Romanoff, Anderson, from Belfast for 
Miramictoi, May 14, lat 46, Ion 12-

Brig Leo, Mattson, from Ponce for Bos
ton,-May 6, lat 29.66, Ion 68.57.

Sch Muriel, from Mayaguez for St John, 
NiB, May 6, lat 27.46, Ion 70.40.

Alt iMomcbon, May Ш, ech Hattie G, Bishop, 
for Pontemouth.

At Parraboro, May 12, sohs No 2, Salter, 
for St John; J W Durant, Durant; Econo
mist, Ogilvie, for Cheverie; Pearl, New
comb, for Hlblsfoono.

At Yarmouth, May 12, sdhs Emma B, 
Cape Island; Stanley Mace, tor Shelburne; 
Morning Star, for AnnapoUe. >'

At ШПвЬого, May 14, schs Annie F Kim
ble, for Newark, N J; Pearl, Newcomb, for 
Harvey; bktn Hancock, Heath, for Phdladel-

At Quaco, Mny 14, ache Advance, Stevens, 
for Boston; Silver Wave, Welsh, for Provi
dence; Karaite, McLean, for New York ; 
Harry Morris, MeLean; Irene, Glaspy, for Sc 
John.

At Pamftcro, May 15, eche Suiprdse, 
Ogflvle; Trader, Merriam, for St John; Eva 
Stewart, Moore, for Yarmouth; 13th, sch 
Pearl, McDougall, for 9t George; C U Chand
ler, Ogilvie, for Yarmouth.

'At Hopewell, May 13, ech Victory, Stiles, 
for Portsmouth.

At Hillsboro, May 15, bark Enterprise, 
Calhoun, for Newport, GB.

At Hillsboro, May 16, ech В C Borden, Hat
field, for New York.

At Newcastle, May 16, bark Armenia, Con- 
nanighton,"for Belfast.

Sdh

-npcon, from 
ti am Alma; 

■Maud, 38, Mitchell, it чи D;ghy; Alph В 
Parker, 39, Outhouse, from fishing;; Surprise, 

. 0, Ogilvie, from ParrSboro; barge No 4, 439, 
tfalter, from do; Forest ВеИе, 69, Ward, from 

- ^Saoo; Trader, 72, Merriam, from Parrsboro; 
4*tieftain, 71, Tuifte, from Little Salmon 
Jtfver; Sovereign, 31, Bain, from Digby.

• \ Clear eu.
T3th.—Sdh Ada G Shontiapd, McIntyre, for 

New York. ^ v
0ch Valetta, Fardie, for. New York.
Sch Nellie Lamper, McLean, for Philadel-
CoaStJwiee—©dhs Buda. Connors,

Harbor; Susie N, Mepriatn, ,ror Windsor , 
JKaudde, Beardsley, for Port Lome; Hope, 
Hudson, for Annapolis; Rex. Sweep, for 
Quaco; Florence Guest, Robertson, for An- 
■вроіів; Whistler, Thpmpspp, for Sandy 
Gave; Crusade, Geener, for Bridgetown; Nina 
Hanche, Crocker, for Freeport; Buda, Cou- 
jwm, for Beaver aHthsr.

2StBi—Sch Hattie E King, CotHins, for New

tor

DEATHS.

ALWARD.—Alt Havetoek, King» Co., May 
11th. alter eleven weeks’ severe illness,
AU va (R., beloved wife ef George C. Alward, 
and (earth daughter et TVHliam and Emily 
A. Cueaek, aged 32 years, leaving a hus
band and five children and 
lativea and friends to «mourn their 
less. She died trusting hr Jesus.
—4Rec.rd and Telegraph please copy. 

AiLLJISON.—At her residence, 28 Coburg 
street, in. this city, on Monday morning. 
May 11th, Kate, widow of Edward Allison, 
Jr., aged 57 years.

FOX—At Fredericton, N. B., April 8th, Jas. 
J. Fex, aged 72 увага. One sister and one 
brother survive him.

KINSHUjLiA—At Upper Gage town, N. B., on 
Friday, May 8th, Mrs, Dianna Klnsella,
aged 36. years.

PHILLIPS—At Fredericton, May 14th, Mar- 
sesond daughter of 
Phillips, in the 57th

for Beaver

NOTICE TO MARINERS. numermous re-\ WESTMORLAND LIBERALS.Sandy Hook, N. J., May 9.JL*aat night the 
Sandy Haak main lighthouse and the West 
Beacon Lighthouse were lighted' for the first 
time by inoandeecent electric lights.
Hook Beacon Hghthouse has been furnlaEed 
with electric Hght for some time. The power 
is furnished by the plant, which also lights 
the buoy lamps In Gedney Channel and at 
the Southwest Spit.

New York, May 11—Notice , is given by the 
Lighthouse Board that the first class nun 
buoy, painted with red and black horizontal 
stripes, which was established May 7, 1896, to 
mark the wreck of steam lighter Columbia, 
off Governor”* Island, New York Upper Bay, 
was taken up and discontinued today, the 
wreck haying been removed.

New York, May 13.—The Inspector of the 
Third Lighthouse, district gives notice that 
the structure from which the Green Flat 
Post Light, fixed red, on the east side of 
the channel, Hudson River, New York.whicn 
was carried away by the toe Dec. 12, 1395, 
having been rebuilt, the Tight was re-estab
lished May 6, 7896.

Portland, Me., May H.—Notice Is given 
that the seven pinches in Kennebec River, 
from Parker’s Head In Squirrel Point, have 
been replaced for the summer season; also 
that a new black pinch, surmounted by a 
black barrel, with axis horizontal, has been 
established on Seal Books, south of Weasel 
Point, to be maintained during the summer 
season.

Washington, May 13,—Notice is given by 
the Lighthouse Beard that the North Break
er Split, entrance to Newhuryport Harbor, 
has been made the southward until its point 
now В of Plum island Life Saving Station, 
The Salisbury Beech fights cannot now be 
used as range lights.

The channel- buoys have been shifted as 
- follows; Outer bar, black and white perpen
dicular striped first class nun, Newhury
port Harbor Lighthouse NW by WUW; Sal
isbury Beach Range Rear Beacon NNW. 
Inner bar, black and white perpendicular 
striped second class nun, Newhuryport Har
bor lighthouse, WtyN: Salisbury Beach 
Range Rear Beacon NNW%W.

Sailing directions—Having made off New- 
buryport bar whistling buoy, Newhuryport 
Harbor light on with a large flat gabled 
bunding painted light brown, leads NW by 
W14, 13-24 mile, to outer bar buoy, 
two red houses up SttlSbury Beach open to 
eastward of outer e»d ot North Jetty heads 
N%W, 7-20 mile, to. Inner bar buoy.
North Jetty close on starboard band and 
stand hi. This channel has 18 feet a* mean 
low water.

Between the north and south pleas in the 
upper hadbor there Is 14 feet at амап low 
water.

Bearings are magnetic and given approxi
mately, distances are in nautical miles.

Whttestxme. LI, May 16—A fog bell has 
been placed on the dock at Randall’s Island, 
at foot of ISOth street. Harlem River.

1m The Aid. Robinson, of Moncton, Chosen as 
the Candidate in the Coming 

Contest
Sailed.

From Halifax, May 9, в s Damarma, for 
London.

— Tarte. ,, ... ., , .
Sch Lena Maud, Giggey, tor Rockland.
Sch Leo, Akerley, for Boston.
Sdh Myra B, Olmstead, for Boston.
Sch Glide, Belyea, tor Rockland. 

і Sch Comrade, Akeriy, tor Rockland.
Coastwise—Schs Re ta & Rhode, Ingalls,, for 

Grand Macau; James FarnlhAm, Foster, for 
Meteghan; Satellite, Lent, for Weef&ort; 
Beulah Benton, Mitchell, .for Befflvehu's 
Cove; Energy, Cook, for Fredericton ; Lynx, 
Calhoun, for do; AudCey R, Rtohardeon, lor 
West laies. _ .

14th.—SS Taymouto Castle, Forbes,
West Indies. „ . „

Sdh Fannie, Leonadr, for Vineyard Haven

І
"

BRITISH PORTS. Monoton, May IS.—The liberal con
vention at Dorchester today was fair
ly attended.
John T. Hawke, Harvey Atkinson, A. 
E. Killam, M. P. P., of Moncton, and 
W. Woodbury Wells of Port Elgin 
were named - as candidates, 
the two first named withdrew, the 
balloting resulting in the selection of1' 
Alderman Robinson, 60 to 33. There- 

difficulty In inducing Mr.-

Arrived.
Queenstown, May 12—Ard, a a Bothnia, 

from Boston for Liverpool.
London, May 12.—Ard, str Chicago, from 

Boston.
Movilte, May 12.—Ard, a a Vancouver, from 

Montreal for Liverpool; a a Mango'.Ian, from 
Montreal.

Liverpool, May 12.—Ard* в s Bothnia, from 
Boston.

Ait Newcastle, NSW, Маг П, bark Lande- 
krona, Boyd, from Buenos Ayres.

Sailed.
From Briston, May 12, Arizona, for Bay 

Verte.
From St Vincent, CV, May 7, str Gena, 

Lewis, tor St John.
Ait Manchester, May 15, в s Strathcarron, 

from Parrsboro.
At Barbados, April 23, bark Arbutus,Leary, 

from Buenos Ayres.
At Port Spain, April IS, sch Віта, Baker, 

from Femandtna.
At Preston, May 13, bark Southern Belle, 

from Aipalaohtodla, via Liverpool.
At Lyittieton, NZ, March 31, bark Mauna 

Loo, Graham, from New York via Adelaide 
(and sailed April 16 for Newcastle, NSW).

At Algoa Bay, April 28, bark Ragnar, 
Young, from Pensacola. .

At Newcastle, NSW, May И, baric Lan de
krona, Boyd, from Buenos Ayres.

At Ayr, May 16, bark J H McLaren, Witt
ing, from Pascagoula.

Alderman Robinson,
gar et, Olive Phillips, 
the late Jaaaee P. A. 
year, of heart failure.

THOMPSON—At Bast FaBy Mountain, N.S., 
May 2nd, Elsie, daughter ef Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Thompson, aged 5 months and 17 
days.

YOUNG—At the residence of her son-in-law, 
C. B. Lowe, corner of Princess end Car
marthen streets, Margaret, widow of the 
late William Young, aged 75 years.

All but. Cleared.
At New York. May 11, bark Carrie L 

Smith, Classon, for Hillsboro; sch Omega, 
Cheverie, R L Dewee, for Apple River.

Portland, Me, May 12.—CIO, brig J C 
Hamden, for Bahia Віажса.

At Norfolk, May 11, ech Adelene, McLen
nan, for Port Hood, NS.

At New York, Mary 11, barks Sofia, AuM, 
for Calcutta; Albertina, DIB, for ' Buenos 
Ayres; Carrie L Smith, Classon, for Hills
boro, NB; sobs Turban, Bulford, for Ber
muda; R L Dewis", Suthergreen, tor Advo
cate; Omega, Le Cain, for Cheverie, N8.

New York, May 14,—Odl, sch Gypsum 
Queen, for Windsor.

At Philadelphia, May 13, s a Linda, for 
Ltscombe.

At Darien, Ga, May 12, bark Oesuna, And
rews, for Newcastle on Tyne.

At New York, May 13, etrs Alsatta,Swain, 
tor St John; Alva, Drtoarri, for St John; 
edhs Ida, Fraser, for Prince Edward Island; 
Clifton, Morris, tor Windsor, N 8.

At Baltimore. May 13, bark Отого, for 
Halifax.

At Boston, May 15, bktn Nellie M. Slate, 
Montgomery, for Port Bevis; brigt Doris, 
Geibardt, for Lunenburg; schs James В 
Pace, Garfield, tor Port Berts; Harvard H 
Havey, Scott, for St John; Adelaide, Baird, 
for Windsor and Hantsport; Lyria, Wood, 
for Hinsboro; Abana, Lloyd, for Quaco; Ella 
May, Pritchard, for Quaco; Myrtle, Hop
bine, tor New Carlisle, PQ.

At Pensacola, May 14, ship Record, Gilson, 
for Liverpool

for

1 Sch Rebecca W Hudldell, Tower, for City
was some 
Robin son to accept, but after considr*- 

he consented, and!
Sch Rondo, Williams, for Vineyard Hav- 

"^MfSalMe E LucBam, Kelson, tor City Is-
f OsCoastwise—Schs Little Annie, Richardson, 

for Grand Manan; Juno, Wilcox, ter Baton- 
itile; Temple Bar, Longmtre, for Bridge- 
tawn; Lida Gretta, BBa, for Quaco; Giay- 
Gsa R, Wyman, for Tiverton; Thelma, Bent, 
fier Annapolis; Seattle, Wood, tor’ Harvey ; 
R N B, Fulmore, for Five Islands ; Friend- 
rtrip, Seely, for Point Wolf; getenâ^ahlrtdB, 
gar do; Beulah, Waseon.,for Stiem t o; Cit- 
foen, Woodworth, for Bear River; Florence. 
FriiU, for Port Geoige^ '

6 S Tayanouth Castle, Forbes, tor West 
Indies via. Halifax. ’ ■ : . ••

estai.—as Iniahowen Head, Smith, for Bel-
j Sdh Pandora, Holder, for Rockland.

Bch Cora B. Butler, tor Belem 1 o. 
fltih Mary C, Hawks, for Burton»
Sch H M Stanley, Flower, torHtogl—_ 
Coastwise—Sohs Mystic Tie, Stinson, for 

nAdrews; barge No 3,Wadidan, for Porre- 
kero; Brisk, WadHn,; for Beaver Horber ; 

■ Garfield White, Barnes,1 for Apple River ; 
Beattie, Huntley, for Five Islande; Bear 
River, Woodworth, for Pont George; Fleet- 
w Gouctiber, Grand Manan; Eliza Bell, 
WadHn, for Sandy Cove; Anna K, Spicer, tor 
Haiborvllle; Lennie and. Edna, Halna, for
*MsS°^*-9S St John City, Morrison, tor 

£ Ertondoo via Halifax.Boh Eltle Janes, for V Ineyend Haven f o. 
a-h Sea Bird, Andrews, for Thomaeton. 
ВЛ Miranda B. Nichole, for Rockland. 
Bch Flash, Keefe, for Boston.
Sdh Maggie J Chadwick, James, for City

^Cwtwisê-edhs Rebecca W Uough for 
Onaco; L’Edna, Sabean, for do; Nancy Anna, 
isr.Vd for Parrsboro; Ida Peters, Spurr, for 

Blade Bird, Slocomb, forHarborvffio; 
î}J5oe A Ethel, GuptlY, for Grand Manan. 
gSrod, Roberts, for Panwtooro; Yarmouth
P5^!hetrrc£5^rt&, Thompson, for Bos-

ї^вВвїь^ВЖ^Йі«»-и»-
і ech Uranus, Women, tor ■ Thomaeton.

enable pressure 
speeches were made by the candidate, 
Horn. H. R. EmmerAon, and Messrs; 
Wells and Killam. Resolutions were 
passed endorsing Mr. Laurlerie abti- 
tude on the school question, demanding 
lower freight rates on the Intercolon
ial for fanners, etc.

MARINE MATTERS.

Soh. Lewanika, reported caught on 
the bank at Port Grevffle, hag been 
surveyed by record surveyor and 
found uninjured

Edward Spicer of Parrsboro. has been 
granted a mate’s certificate for for
eign trade, and Miles Tupper of Scott’s 
Bay a mate’s certificate too the coast
ing (trade.

Bark Hornet, at Delaware Break- 
heater from Guantanamo, Deports April 
20 started bowsprit, stove galley and 
boat, started ringbolts on main deck, 
burst several upper sails, and is leak
ing slightly.

The Maitland hariteetine White 
"Wings, Capt. Lawrence, bound from 
Rio Janeiro for a European port,, has 
been towed Into Bstencla, Brazil, dis
masted. It Is feared She will prove a 
total lose. There Is some Insurance on 
toe vessel. The White Wings Is a 
vessel of 495 tone register, was built 
at Maitland In Ш by her commander, 
Capt. T. S. Lawrence.

The brigantine built at Metegfhan 
by, Louis Dugah Is now being rigged 
and will be launched In about three 
weeks. Bbe will be a vessel of about 
260 tons register.

Bdh. Genesta arrived yesterday from Fred
ericton, outward bouud. She has on board 
166,000 feet boards.

Sch. Maggie Lynda, now in the Market 
SMp, bas been send to Capt. David Christo
pher ef Hopewell Capa She will be in the 
dead and coal business.

Bch. Cartel**, from St. John for New York, 
at Vineyard Haven on the 14th. had leak ta

THE FAST FREIGHT.
11

Success of the Beaver Line Witt Give 
St John Increased Business 

Next Winter.Bailed.
From Crctkhaven, May 19, bark Avonport, 

Doyle (from Buenos Ayres), for Havre.
From Grimsby, May 9, bark Palermo, Lar

sen, for Mlramkhi.
From Liverpool, May 10, bark lima tar, 

Bonde, for Mlramkhi.
From Port Elizabeth, COH,'April 17, bark 

Osberga, McKenzie, for Port Natal.
From Capetown, April 29, ship J V Troup, 

McDonald, for Newcastle, NSW.
From Liverpool, May 12. bark EHeeer, for 

Halifax.
From Bel mast, May 12. bark America, for 

Shedlae, N B.
From Bafibadoz, April 23, ech W R Hunt- 

ley, Howard, for Bangor, Me.
From Bermuda, May 9, sch Sainte Marie, 

Vallis, for Bangor, Me, to load for Bermuda.
From St Kitts, April 24, ech Patriot, Da- 

ooerte*. for Halifax.
From Liverpool, May 14, bark Idun, for 

Halifax.
From Belfast, May «5, balks Wayfarer, 

and Paulue, for MlraznJohi. X
From Dublin, May 12, barks Urania, tor 

Canada; 13th, Athlon, Sprague, for New 
York via Fowey.

From Liverpool, May 14, barks Idun, 
StordaJhl, for Halifax; Fohoma, Murray, for 
Rio Janeiro.

From London, May IS. Neptune, from 
Hamburg for Nova Scotia.

Sx . ' Montreal, May 18.—Hon. W. B. Ives, 
at an interview In the Windsor hotel 
this evening said that he endorsed the 
statement of Hon. Geo. E. Poster re
garding the test freight tiyte from the 
port of St. John. He declared thait the 
policy of the government of giving no 
mall subsidy to any steamers touch
ing at a United States port would be 
rigidly adhered to. The success of the 
Beaver tine experiment of the past 
winter would certainly give a largely 
Increased tonnage to St. John next 
winter.
with the special subsidy given last 
winter to the Beaver line, will abso
lutely enforce the carrying out of the 
declared policy of the government, 
namely, the shipping of Canadian pro
ducts from Canadian porta

at

Then
Cleared.

A* New York, May 16, aoh Arthur M Gib
son, for Halifax.

At Pascagoula, May 15, ship Anglo Am
erica, Griffith*, for Hamburg.

Fas*Îif
v Sailed.

From New York, May 8, sch Reaper, for 
St John; l»th, sch Gypsum Princess, 
Windsor.

From New Bedford, Mass, May 8, sch Ro- 
Ceznpbell, for St John.

From Brunswick, Ga, May ll, brig Aero
naut, Fancy,- for Satilla.

From Rio Janeiro, May 9, ship Alexander 
Yeats, Bramner, for Sapelo; April 19, hark 
Grenada, Gardiner, for Barbados.

From Fernaudlna, May 11, bark Glenattoa, 
Mvndy. for St Lucia.

From New York, May 13, ship SotaOa, for 
Calcutta.

From Portsmouth, May 12, soh. Магу E. 
tor HUfeboro.

formш The mall subsidy, together, meo.

REPORTS.
Halifax. N S, May 12.—’The ech. Gleaner, 

from Harrington River, NS, tor Salem, Maw, 
Is adhere at the former place and la In a 
dangerous position.

Boston, May 14,—The British sohr. Carlta 
of Port Medway, N. S., while at anchor In 
the harbor last night, had her stern stove

m
tor Boston
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